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1'$26,000 FOR RENT
King and Toronto vicinity, throe- 

storey brick building, 26 x 96. Well 
rented.

About 6600 square feet of floor space 
on Front, near Bay; light on, three 
sides, freight and passenger elevator, 
two large vaults, best wholesale dis- 
trlct in the city. » lA

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,’
Realty Brokers, 20 Victoria St.
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SERVIA MAY YET GOT HIS POLITICAL FURNACE GOING. PERCENTAGE FORSIR RICHARD 
CARTWRIGHT
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- Future,

■
Austrians Are Feeling Adven

turous, and it May Not 
Take Much to Precipi

tate a Bloody 
Conflict,
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\ ImThat veteran Liberal warrior, the, 
Rt. Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright, min
ister of trade and commerce, and the 
newest acquisition in federal politics, 
the prospective secretary of state, 
Hon. Charles Murphy, were greeted 
last night by aj crowd numbering some 
1600, - which packed Association Hall 
to the doors.

Sir Richard delivered a vigorous ad
dress, despite physical infirmities, 
which made it necessary for him to 
use two canes in taking his position 
on the platform. As cheer upon cheer 
greeted his appearance a slight smile 
of gratification played about his lips, 
as tho the demonstration recalled 
battles of other days, when figures that 
have since crossed to the great be
yond stood before him in the 
of political combat.

Hon. Charles Murphy has improved 
as a campaigner 
pearance with ! tl

VIENNA, Oct. 9.—Was 
Austria-Hungary and Servia is 
cognized possibility, altho it is be
lieved here that it will be averted.
King Peter is in a difficult position 

on account of the clamor of the Ser
vians for wa, particularly since his 
tenure on the throne never was very 
safe.
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CARLETON PLACE, Oct 8.—(Spe-, 

clal.)—Carleton Place and Paken- 
ham, both in North Lanark, a riding 
represented by T. B. Caldwell, Liberal, 
in the last parliament, gave R. L. Bor
den a great reception to-day, , ,

Pakenham is a place of 300 inhabi
tants, but many drive" in from the 
country, and when the . Conservative 
leader arrived 600 or more people wiere 
at the depot. Headed by tne Almonte 
'band, the. visitors proceeded to the 
curling rink, where the meeting wa* 
held.

Mr. Borden's carriage was drawn,"by 
a dozen stalwart men and many other» 
in rigs, on horseback and on fodt fol
lowed. On the departure,of the train, 
fully half a thousand people were it 
the station to give the leader a cheer,

Carleton Place was reached at * 
o’clock, and tho it was raining, the vi
cinity of the station was crowded wltii' 
people. Hon. Col. Mathesoij, provin
cial treasurer, and- Hon. John Haggarac 
were among those to greet the Con
servative chleitain. Almonte and 
Carleton Place bands played, the visi
tors to the hotel.

"The meeting, in the town hall was a 
répétition of the scenes Mr. Borden has 
witnessed everywhere in Ontario. The 
building was packed and the audience 
was in entire sympathy with the speak
ers. ^

Two of the political war horses of 
Lanark were with Mr. Borden to-night, 
Hob. John Haggart and Hon. Col. Ma- 
theson. The hall wa* crôwôed, fully 
260 having to stand up thruout the 
meeting.

As this is a C. P. R. town Mr. Borden 
discussed the Lemieux act. With some 
of its provisions he did not agree, and. 
the Conservatives introduced some 
amendments which were voted dowti. 
As the act ' stands situations might 
arise which would render the applies--, 
tion of the act unfair to the men,, but 
the government must take the respon
sibility for it.

Not The Man Bat Th. Pmrty.
In opening bis address at Pakenham 

Mr. Borden referred to the prediction 
of a previous speaker, thatj he (Bor
den) would be prime minister on Oct.

.39 II i
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> \ /X mThe Austrians on their part have a 
new feeling of national enterprise on 
account of the forward movement in 
the annexation of Bosnia and Herze- 
govnia and would be more ready for 
further adventures now than they were 
a week ago.

That the government recognizes the 
possibility, the military precautions in 
Hungary show. All the bridges over 
the. Save and the Danube near the 
Servian frontier are strongly guarded 
by patrols and four Danube River 
monitors were concentrated at Buda
pest to-day.

The. governmetn explains that this 
manoeuvre was- planned some time ago, 
but the, Austrians would have Bel
grade at the mercy of their guns if 
that were necessary.

The new spa 
Servia. The

“The next few days or hours will 
show whether official Servia joins in 
this game of bluff. If it wishes to 
make a declaration of bankruptcy, 
that ca nsoon be managed.

“The people o< Belgrade must not 
'forget that when once the mischiqf ha* 
begun there can be no pardon.”

Moderation Counselled.
LONDON, Oct. S|—The British Gov

ernment this evening telegraphed 
structions to the British minister at 
Belgrade to counsel the Servian Gov
ernment In strong terms that Servia’s 
own interests demands the exercise of 
great moderation on her part and the 
maintenance of a strictly correct at
titude.
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*since his initial r.p- 

the prime minister at 
North Bay a fortnight ago. 
dress followed the chairman’s, and 
listened to with close attention thru
out.
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i\\ ji i| 11'JO'lT]Hon, Charles Murphy Engaged, 
as Counsel By a New York 

Architect With ;la 
Grievance,

i'l

J. A. Macdonald delivered a char
acteristically vigorous speech and his 
reception was cordial, 
touch upon his controversy with Hon.
Geo. E. Foster.
~ “I stand to defend no graft, no cor
ruption, for any government or any 
man,” said Mjr. Macdonald, 
not and I shall not. If any man here 
can make this charge 
government why has not this charge 
been proved 7 There is one way to do 
it.' Huntington ■ told the way." The 
charge, he eaicktonust be made against 
a member of tnfe administration or of 
the house upon the floor of the house.
Innuendo and stender talk—these 
not such proofs} as the public accepts.

“Who talks to-night of the Crows 
Nest?” he asked.

He knew that
on both sides of politics, and he 

knew that on both sides there 
men not as honest as they should be.
In the name of Canada he appealed 
that the. slandering of public men 
should cease. The good name of Can
ada at
thing better. “I care more for Can
ada and Canada's honor than I do for 
the exigencies of the Liberal party or 
any other party,” he declared.

Candidates Shaw and Robinette, ow
ing to the late hour, spoke„but briefly.
They were very cordially reselved.

R. C. Steele, chairman, stated that 
the trade of Canada had grown to $660,- 
000,000 and the condition of things had 
changed as a result of the adminsitra- 
tinn of the present government-. There 
was not in the British Empire any man 
apart from the King and Prince of 
Wales, that would arousce the equal 
eiithusiasm -with Laurier were he to 
make a tour thru the British Empire.
He compred the Conservatives to a 
band of jackals at the heels, of the lion.

Flerhtlns: In Two.
Sir Richard, in beginning, said that 

he would probably not have accepted 
the invitation to Toronto had he not 
been convinced that the Liberals were 
mnakig a noble fight'to redeem at 
least two constituencies, in the city.

An era of depression had arrived 
which affected the commerce of the 

, whole world. The surplus next year 
might not, therefore, be large ,or, in
deed, there might be no surplus at all.
They would be compelled to go Into

Jite world’s market for money at a time ,,
when general stringency was affecting A,*16 building to be erected by thp 
the world’s source of supply. Ameri- Trunk Railway Company wo4] 
can and British imports h;id fallen off 
for the time being.

“But the resources of Canada were 
never so fully developed,” said Sir 
Richard. “The Institutions of Canada 
nobly withstood the panic which re
sulted in a suspension of specie In the 
United States.”

“There had been," he pointed out,
“a large increase In the population of 
Canada. In 1891 the census of Ontario 
had been greatly exaggerate^, show
ing an Increase that was not justified.
He had obtained evidence of this. If 
the figures were incorrect, it showed 
that the government had brought the 
province to a complete state of stagna
tion. Sir "Richard then quoted figures 
indicating how immaterial was the in- 

indicated by the statistics—only 
some 68,000 people.

A Country to Stny In.
People were noxv glad to come into 

the country and stay in it and the 
greatestasset a nation «could have was 
a population of prosperous, intelligent 
citizens.
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NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—The Herald 

says that Bradford Lee Gilbert, an ar
chitect with offices at No. 60 Broadway, 
had engaged Charles Murphy, the new 

of state in the cabinet of Sir

against the

zV-.50 UNCLE SAM : Kinder warm4«fe, ain’t ye, Jack ? , rr
-i.

secretary
Wilfrid Laurier, to take le^al_ac*lan

. Gilbert

in-
’t concerning the rejection of 

as architect of the new terminal hotel 
and station of the Grand

were

No Delay in Power Contract
nk Rail- I
lada, be-wajr Company in Ottawa, 

came known yesterday.
It is likely th^t in the litigation w hich 

is to come to light will be shed on 
a matter In which architects in this 
city have taken Interest—th*i submis
sion by a firm of Canadian 
of plans which hear a marked similar
ity to those which we* dra 
Gilbert and which were decli 
company in charge of the 
and railroad station in Ottakva. Mr. 
Gilbert declined yesterday to discuss 
the matter.

Friends of Mr. Gilbert familiar with 
the facte said that he had worked for 
two years on plans for the j Chateau 
Laurier, as the new hotel w 
called, and on the railroad 
which was to form a part of i 
friends said that Mr. Gilbert has been 
engaged by a building company to de
sign a structure to cost $2,500,0(60.

After the plans had passed into the 
custody of the building comp my Mr. 
Gilbert was Informed that they were 
not satisfactory. In their stead appear
ed plans drawn by Ross & McFarlane, 
architects, of Montreal.- It is asserted 
by friends of Mr. Gilbert that ithe Can
adian architects prepared Un two 
months plans strikingly similar'to those 
on which Mr. Gilbert had woiked for

there were honest

TO EXTENDc~ 2.49 i A conference of the Hydro-Electric Power Commission, includ- 

J. S. Hendrie and W. K. McNaiight,

men
in. Servian. Militant.

BELGRADE, Servis, Oct. 8.—Great 
crowds again surrounded the palace 
to-night, shouting tpr war and calling 
for the king to appear. Finally King 
Peter, accompanied by the Crown 
Prince, came to the balcony, and im
plored the people not to cause dis
turbances.

y kovemment; both will do their

The crowd cheered the king, but con
tinued to shout “w’ar with Austria.”

All of the Belgrade newspapers 
threaten King Peter with the loss of his 
throne unless he takes up the sword 
One paper says:

“Woe to you and yours of Bosnia is 
not rescued."

The Polttica

'were mg Hon. Adam Beck, Hon.
M.k.A-ïStad their solicitor, A. F. Lobb, Was helc^ with the prime 

minister, Sir James P. Whitney, yesterday. It is understood that an

-

r

this time demanded order-in-council has been passed for the signing of the McGuigan 

power contract
When interviewed, Sir James made the following statement.:

1 “ With reference to the power question, I

that a contract has been entered into for the construction of 

the transmission line*, and that a contract for electrical 

equipment will be let forthwith. I have every reason to 

believe that no delay will occur to prevent the government 

from carrying out the mandate they have received from 

the people. In’ order to do this we do not propose to be 

either discouraged or prevented by technicalities.”

Sir James leaves this morning) to keep his political engagements 

in the east, *

some- hitecta
* 26.-Dr.White 4r.He said: "Trust me and “It is not important," said Mr. Bor

den, “to the people of Canada whether 
I am prime minister or not, but it ia 
important at least that we shout* 
have honest expenditures of'the public 

honest arid clean adminis
tration of the public domain and that 
the power of ^appointment to public 
office should be recognized aa a public 
trust, to be exercised in tlie public 
Interest and not for party purposes, 
that the selections may be based oa 
character, capacity and public ser
vice.”

Continuing Mr. Borden discussed 
the "honest administration” plank of. 
his platform. “You can’t blame a gov
ernment for the maladministration^ of 
its servants. I am free to admit that, 
hu-t you can blame them if they ‘tiff as 

have done—obstructed and. 
people from ascertAin- 
thelr money has h^Û

l1 by Mr. 
a by the 
tw hotel
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Wireless Wizard, in City, Tells 
of the Growing Success of 

I the Service and Plans 
for. the Fu

ture,

Jmay say

revenues,
; 1

;a to be 
station 

. These
h sosays : “"We can deoend

nê^anTiîî SSES»™ °f M°nte-

Negotiation. Begun.
0ct’ 8-—Austria already 

has entered upon negotiations with 
the various powers for the recognition

At’ïï Alngrdom of Bulgaria, and 
the establishment of peaceful rela
tions between Turkey and Bulgaria.

Baron Von Aehrenthal, the foreign 
minister, made this announcement In 
his speech at the opening sitting of the 
common delegates to-day.

The Austrian newspapers and poli
ticians have steadfastly denied that 
there was any understanding between 
Austria and Bulgaria in the recent 
double movement, but Austria’s adop
tion of a protecting role 
garia indicates 
of interests.

».

■ KMarconi, the wireless’ Wizard, was at 
the King Edward last night and is going 
on to New York to-day by way of Nia
gara for the purpose of showing a cousin 
the great scenery of the gorge and falls.

Mr. Marconi has been planning exten
sions of his w^<|]e88 service for some 
time. So far messages have only been 
received at Montreal for transmission • 
across the ooean, about 600 words a day 
each way having been the capacity of the 
station at Glace Bay. This service be
tween England and Montreal will be 
tended further inland.

“I have been down to Cape Breton to 
complete the station which was not com
pleted till the present,” said Mr. Mar
coni. “I have ordered a lot of new ma
chinery. By the beginning of the year- 
some timd In January—we will extend 
the service In Canada. 
message#1 over the land lines and send 
them to Glace Bay for wireless despatch. 
Hitherto we have only taken messages at 
Montreal. Toronto would have been 
than we could handle." ,

Mr. Marconi stated that fie hoped even
tually to establish overland wireless sta
tions,, but It might take a year or so. 
The increased service at Glace Bay entall- 
e .XLlle duplication of machinery there.

Tf anything went-

r i
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Kemp Answers ‘Slanders’
At Overflowing Meeting

—*— " ——  ____________________________________

these men 
prevented the 
ing just how 
squandered."

Passing from the administrative ries 
cord of the government ijlri -Borden 
took up some of the planks of th0 
Halifax platform.

Transportation was the first great 
essential to the prosperity of the peo
ple, but beyond that a system of rural 
mail delivery should be adopted and 
means taken to bring the comforts of 
civilization within the reach of the

ply. two years.
Friends of Mr. Gilbert ascribe the 

change in architects to Mr. Gilbert’s 
refusal to accept the resposibility of 
telling the City Council of Ottajiva that

Grand 
Id cost

$2,500,000. The railroad compàjny had 
assured the city council that ithe ex
penditure of that amount hzjd been 
finally and Irrevocably - determined 
upon. Mr. Gilbert’s friends said he . 
had been instructed to prepare * second 
set of plans, which would cost 
000 less to execute, and that Mr, 
had told the city council th 
about the change In plans and 
lost the contract.

What action (Mr. Gilbert is 
in the courts of Canada has 
been decided by Mr. Murphy.

delaide and Tor

i' to 1 p.m., 1 p.m.
ys 10 a-.iri. to 1 p.m. ex-

towards Bul- 
a strong communityand WHITE

The Oddfellows' Hall Wasn’t Large 
Enough For Big Audience and 
Enthusiasm Ruled.

Toronto, Ontario*
The Turkish Attitude.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. S.-Second 
thought have raised doubts in Con
stantinople as to the advisability of the 
proposed conference of the 
discuss the occurrences of the pre
sent eventful week, and Great Britain’s 
hint to the Ottoman Government that 
such a meeting might possibly only 
add to the complications and result 
in further detriment to Turkey may 
induce the Porte to abandon its de
mand therefor.

The Porte will protest strongly ter the 
powers regarding the Cretan declara
tion for union with Greece, but it is 
expected t otake the view that as this 
island is under the protection of the 
powers it is their duty to see thaWhe 
rights of Turkey are upheld. r

Greece has not yet given any sign 
as to whether it intends to confirm 
the Cretan proclamation of union no* 
or await a more propitious time.

We will collect farmers. The next plank was the re
form of the civil service. Great Bri
tain owed supremacy to tho splendid 
character of -the civil service, both at 
home and in her colonies. The develop
ment of the principle of protection .and. 
the elimination of political pull and 
patronage from the I. C. R. was also 
advocated.

ISEASES powers toi IThe meeting in I.O.O.F. hall. road-
vlew-avenue, last night in support of 
A. E. Kemp’s candidature in East Tor
onto, waa one which in attendarice and 
enthusiasm was remarkable even for a 
riding which, as far back as the oldest 
inhabitant can remember, has been in 
the habit of burying under an ava
lanche the aspirations of Grit standard 
bearers.

The hall, which seats comfortably 
about 400, would have held twiçe that 
number had the accommodation allow
ed. As it was the audience packed the 
aisles and platform and blocked the 
entrance, making it' impassable by 8 
o'clock. A few disturbers were In evi
dence early, but finding the -tjieetlng 
unsympathetic, soon subsided.

Mr. Kemp devoted considerabil 
to replying to false statements said to 
have been circulated regarding the 
treatment *■ of his employes, 
speakers Included Hon. G. E. Foster, R. 
R. Gamey, Hon. Dr. Pyne and E. H. 
Randall, while among those on tlie plat- 

8.—(Special.)—Not form were: T; R. Whiteside. M.L.A., 
willing that Major Beatty, the Con- Aid. Saunderson,
scrvatlve candidate here, should bX Trustee R. R. Davi

’ u u ^ ** Flight On.”
elected by aeclamatino, the Liberals Chairman Noel Marshall surveyed 

“/nyiMZ “all to- the crowded hall with satisfaction, at 
night, and nominated Dr. XV . J. Stev- the same time admitting that there was 
enson to contest the seat There were a "fight on.” He had heard .ithat a 
a number of nanjts before the con- good friend of his was likelv to run. 
ventloti, but the doctor, who is also but he didn’t believe it. (“He will-,” 
an alderman, was the only one who assured some voices near the! door.) 
would stand, and even he was not Mr. Marshall wasn't convinced how- 
qulte sure last night .that he would ever, but poured oil on the waters 
do s0- 1 by a reference to Mr. Russell as a

young man of ability, whose time would 
«.come.

E. H. Randall, young but fluent, in
troduced himself as a trades unionist. 
He was a Conservative because1 he be
lieved in high protection. Ç 
slanders about the way men werè treat
ed in the Kemp factory had beep scat
tered broadcast, but after thoro Investi
gation, he, had found that the eipployes 
were vtell treated. Men who had been 
hurt at work invariably returned per
fectly satisfied.

“It’s a lie,”'contradicted someone In 
the crowd at the back.

“That man dare not come forward." 
challenged the speaker, amid applause.

$1,000,- 
Gilbert 
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lot yet - . wrong, and at first
we had frequent accidents and ways of 
gettlnjgxmt of order, we" had nothing to 
rely on, but now we have not only in» 
proved machinery but a duplicate plant. 
Many large firms have 
service, and the Grand 
a number of messages."

The short-distancejService is much used 
there being twenty-six stations up the 
gulf as far as Queped and Three Rivers. 
There are 115 steamers, exclusive of war 
vessels equipped with wireless on the At
lantic. So far the Pacific Ocean has 
practically, none, but negotiations are go
ing oh»wlth some shipowners and inland 
stations on the west coast may be erect-

Levies on Contractors.
T. W. McGarry, M.L.A.-elect fop 

South Renfrew, declared the Liberal» 
bad made no attempt to .answer the 
charges against them, but had sought 
to hide their sin a belli nd the cloak of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The time had 
come, he said, when no party could 
thus efface its corrupt acts. Referring 
to the prosecution of Mr. Greevy by a 
Conservative government, Mr. Mo 
Garry said the reason the spoilsmen 
of the Liberal party were shielded by 
government was because > they must 
not be allowed to divulge who above' 
them are more guilty than they. The 
great cost of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
was due to the tax on contractors, all 
of whom were obliged to contribute for 
campaign purposes.

A contractor in the Coupty of Rent 
frew had contracts on ’the G. T. P. 
amounting to $16,000,000, and Mr, Mc
Garry had been told on good authority 

j that he had been called upon to con
tribute three per cent, of this amount, 
or $40,000, for the campaign. More
over, this" contractor had in his pocket 
a promise that this money would be 
returned to him in Increased prices for 
his work.

:
.

YOUNG MAN IN TROUBLE. 1

been using the 
Trunk has sentSaid to Have Attempted to 

Glrl’a Misfortune.
"onceal

crease VJoseph Thompson, 20 years 
a clerk in a store in Wychwi: 
who lives on

of age, 
od and

Vaughan-roa^ in the 
county, was arrested by Acting De
tective Mahoney yesterday tipon a 
warrant charging him with attempt-\ 
ing to procure an abortion on a girl, 
Annie Barlow.

It is alleged that he gave f he girl 
seven pills, with illegal intent."

He is held at the Ossington avenue 
police station.

,
213

GRAHAM. e time
re Cor. Spodlna* LONDON LIBS. NOMINATECrop Aren Extends.

Sir Richard declared that under Lib
eral- administration two new Ontarios 
had been added to the Dominion of

Other■bars I ed.D IN PAIL. Stevenson, An Alderman, Nominated 
to Contest Riding Against Beatty.

Mr. Marconi stated in reply to ques
tions that lie had been experimenting on 
apparatus for vessels designed to enable 
them to fin dthe bearing of a land sta
tion when approaching the coast in fog 

On the coast of Italy and in the Ap- 
penines, and from Cornwall to Italy 
across the Alps experiments had been 
tried Showing the effect of masses of 
ejrth_ 0C rock upon the wlreieie waves. 
Mr. Marconi 'said the electric waves 
could apparently bend round mountain 
masses which they 
penetrate.

I Full—Unfortunate 
Tamil y, ___ LONDON, Oct.

Continued on Page 7, IAid Stewart and
7.—The 18-months- 
Baker of Angeline- 

b-day in- a- peculiar

a
-

SIR RICHARD
SAILORS MI ST NOT HE

CONTAMINATED AT TOKIO.* Z'''Z;

TOKIO, Oct. 8.—There is gtleat re
joicing among the Christians iji Japan 
because the authorities have I decided 
to eliminate dancing girls an( liquor 
from the receptions planned for the 
American sailors when the battleships 
fleet reaches Yokahama.

The Young Men s Christian AssocYa- 
tion. the Seamen’s Mission, theiEnglish 
speaking churches: and ithe inlssdon 
school students are co-operating for the 
purpose of ^raiding religious meetings 
and furnishing guides who will Mtot lead 
the visiting sailors into temptation.

«il, contlining about 
p\ was Standing* in 
he manner the «child 
[ nevk was dislocate 
[tee. almost immedl-

ehild of Mr. Bake*' 
'this summer. Theit 

[as killed on a rail- 
heir home by being 
el Trtfrik engine in

Is one of the Liberal old guard. 
In his L3rd year, he still declines 
to be Oslerized from the Laurier 
cabinet. Elected in Addington in 
1863, it was in November, 1873, 
Sir Richard became minister of 
finance, continuing until the de
feat of the Mackenzie govern-- 
ment. Himself defeated in that 
election, ho won a by-election in 
Huron later in the year. In the 
general election of 1882 he again 
tasted
County, but was returned by ac
clamation in South Huron in 1883. 
In 1887 he contested South Ox
ford and represented that con
stituency until his appointment 
to the sénat»» ii*. 1904/ 
formation of Hie Laurier 
ment in 1896 
ter'of trade and commerce, and 
continues as such. He is a mem
ber of the Imperial Privy Coun-

i seemed unable to 
.. , T1,e Impermeability of the

perSenVir™#8 ^ 8h°Wn by
d Dominion Government, Mr. Marconi 

. were contemplating an extension 
of the system, which they regarded very
meVn°t*hLyu In ,^ beginning the govern
ment had assisted the installation and 
were satisfied with what had been done'

«
A. E. KEMP,

Conservative Candidate in East 

Toronto.

' « 

' t
« Th

stateA
« Ex-Mayor Rumble and T. H. Pur- 

don, K.C., did not want to put up a 
candidate and wanted the Liberals to 
support the labor candidate, but the 
younger Liberals wanted to fight, so 
the nomination was the result.

Mill# Closed Down,
The candidate, William Thoburn, de

clared that Lanark had suffered more 
than any other county by the preferen
tial tariff, and three flafihel mills at 
Almonte were not; now (Operated by 
reason of that folly.

A. M. Gregg, Dr. F. Preston, M.L.A.- 
e.ect, and A. E. Frlpp, M.L.A.-elect, 
also addressed the meeting;. The chair
man was Thomas Thompson.

«-
*

The gauntlet wasn’t taken up and 
Mr. Randall spoke of false stories 
spread'Concerning one Eddie Reed. Mr. 
Reed was invited t ocome to the front 
and did so. In reply to the question, 
he stated he was perfectly satisfied 
with his treatment by the Kemp Co., 
much to the

*:
« II defeat In Wellington

GO BACK AT HIGH WAGES.ertaln1!
I <T OK COURT.

»X:t. 7.—The Rf‘H: 
\ in‘g claims aggre- 

may pot come t< 
irought by Jamei 
,'ttled out of court 

Geo. C. Gib- 
for Mr. Reid,, stat 
-Is willing to settti 
1 accept a reasow

! - i y

Maximum to Be Paid to Retu^Ung 
/j P» R* Strikers.

°Ct" 8—(Special.)—The 
following important notice was posted 
in thp C. P. R. shops to-day:

"It has been decided that all men 
returning to work shall receive 
maximum rate of pay according to 
their classiflcation.-P. G. Armstrong, 
general car foreman.” 8

FELL FORTY FEET.DOUBLE DROWNING.■ fc

John,.Baker, 25 j-ears, a tinsmith, 31 
Beverley-street, fell 40 feet from the 
roof of 4 house at 61 Seaton-street yes
terday. X 

He wasMaken to St. Michael's Hos
pital. It is feared that he is suffering 
from severe internal injuries, altho no 
hones are broken.. _ _

t
HALIFAX, N. ,S„ Oct. 8.—(Sp ;cial.)— 

Two f-esidents of Eastern Pass 
fishing village at the entrance i)f Hali
fax harbor, James Nagle and |i 
rod, were drowned to-night at 
turning from the goverrtment %librks at 
McNab’s Island to their homes, on the 
opposite shore in a fishing boat .

general satisfaction.
Foster's Great Reception.

The arrival of Hon. Mr. Foster was 
the occasion of a great demonstration, 
which was renewed when he was call
ed upon.

Mr. ester said that Mr. Kemp

On thei
g-overn- 

he became minis
age, a»

I
Con- 

lile re-
I J

Election Postponed.
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask., Oct 8 — 

James Wilson, returning officer of the 
federal riding of Prince Albert, has re
ceived word that the election would be 
deferred a week. Nomination» Oct. 24.

ts
t ! ci 1. theI

was

' s -j ■.
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AMUSEMENTS. BUSINESS CHANCES.1 ||AMILTOi\ j
*"*■ BUSINESS 

4 DIRECTOR

Hamilton 
i Happeningf

A BUSINESS THAT WILL BRING 
you from $2000 to $6000 a year, and 

can be started small In your own home. 
Write us for free particulars. Canadian 
Mall Order House, West Toronto. edtf

PRINCESS Matins» 
Saturday.

•UfrSM MAX R00FRS present themialvsi In

the ROGERS BROTHERS 
IN PANAMA

NEXT WEEK—WILLIAM GILL

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY“The Feetory Behind the Store.” .

! YOU can depend on 
our travelling goods 
for style and eer- 

L vice and being man- 
*nl ufacturers we guar

antee you lower 
prices ,than else
where.

EAST & CO.
LIMITED

300 Y0HGE STREET.

=
TflOR SALE—$2000, A LIGHT MANU- 
•*- factoring business; goods sold In all 
fancy goods and departmental stores; no 
opposition: drders In hand over $700; rea
son for selling, owner hasn’t time to de
vote to It Apply to Box 46, Brantford. 
Ont.

’* y®** subscribers la Hamilton are re- 
’ |nratr cl to résister complaints . ae to 
» fereleea i is ln ltfc delivery at the 

» • « jfamUton office, room 7, Spectator 
■ Building.. Phone OSS.
> l-____ _______ ____. _ ~ ---------------

’■
Readers of Thé World who e*can this 

column and patronize advertisers Will 
confer a favor upon this paper If 
they will say that they saw the ad
vertisement In The Toronto World. 
In this way they will be dclnma good 
turn to the advertiser as well as to 
‘he newspaper and themselves.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO 

corner Church and Lombard 
Phone Main 2201. Night phone 
Park 2737.

eIttbHamilton hotels. V

hotel rota
AAAZ. m4» FLORISTS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
FLORAL WREATHS. 672 Queen 
W. Phone College 3739. 11 Queen I

V: E. Phone Main 3738.
FÜRNACES.

SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Instate : 
ling a furnace In your house. 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used. 371 Yonge-street. Phone 1L 
2854. ^

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON. 304 Queen West 

Main 1703.
HARDWARE. > ill

MART. CROFTO?*. full stock of Hard
ware and House Furnishings, 204 
Dundas, corner Arthur.
Park 2909.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO- 
126 East King-street Leading

PREVENT MILKMEN 
EXCHANGING BOTTLES

Every room completely renovated 
newly carpeted during 1907. 

$2110 -nd Up per day.
ed-7

PRIVATE FUNDS WANTED FOR 
1, our clients on first mortgage, real 
Estate securities. The Big Cities’ Realty 
A Agency Co., Limited, 6 College-street, i

NEAL

Ambulances.
The H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 
College-street. Phone Ç. 270.

BATES & DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE, fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Nfattress; experienced atten
dants; 931 Queen W., Phone Park

American Plan.
MATS. 8AT. and TUES.*9

: The Belle of New York BOARD AND ROOMS.

PROBLEMS OF TAXING 
INSURANCE AND MINES

pOOMS -AND
XV class pension, permanent and tran
sient. church cars from station. 99 Glou
cester.

BOARD IN high-

STARTING SAT. MAT..jtyla^s Passed by Finance Com
mittee—Changes In Teaching 

Staff—Happenings.

ed

Imperial Opera Co
In the Striklns Ceialc Opera Success

THE WIZARD 
OF THE NILE

pnipre, Nlghte,$lAK>eb86c;Box Seats $1. so 
I nluLu. Mats. 60c to 86c; Box Seats $1.00 

Starting Saturday Matinee, Oct 17

“The Gey Parisienne.*’

7
LEGAL CARDS.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 806.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 365 
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE— 

McNeillhi thick roofing felts as sup
plied to Tils Majesty’s government, 
for pver 50 years; fireproof and 
water-tight, 200 square feet tor 
$2.50. Particulars and samples 

* from Alfred Cleworth, 8 Ruskln- 
avenue, Toronto.

THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 
'Limited, 76 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

flURRY,. EYRE. O’CONNOR, WAL- 
yj lace A Macdonald, Barristers 28 
Queen East; Toronto.Present Methods as to Forner 

Sometimes Ameunt to Triple 
Impest, Says Mr,Bradshaw.

?
* Ü HAMILTON, Oct. 8.—(Special.)— In 

'the flhanee committee this evening Aid.
Jackson found fault because Chairman

* hutn£ of the board of health was nat

'Bresent. Chairman Quinn had crltlciz- , ■ ,, , _.. ,. , . , , , - : . , In the morning discussion of f he
•ed the-alderman for blocking the board „A. . ■ , .. „ „ , „•*, . . . .. L conference of the National Tax As-
»*f health bylaws and the alderman ___A,. . . , _ _ .« ... ... , , s ocldtion yesterday John Perrle, I d-
,Çhouflit It was not fair of the chairman . , , . . T
;;to abuse him like a pickpocket be- Tk’ .
iklnd his back.” and then fall to turn up ^ , 4 . of
it the meeting. It was finally agreed TY‘ ^°,

. , f , .. , „ his province. Land only Is asseseled
(o pass a bylaw covering the sale of „ - . . , , y

ItUlk to go In force at the beginning of L, Z improvements, the object
* the year. The object is to prevent ^ > fcal“ V”, T** °wn irfl
.milkmen from using each others bottles. Tauve f , h , T T“‘
VMd. Sweeney, chairman of the board Z pprposesJ"™ * * «
of works, will be notified that his ap- °£ the axes" beneflt by the

. . 8 * crease in values brought about bv 1
;froPriation has been overdrawn Ti provements made by the municipality 
«about $18,000 and he should be carefu and the government, and If impro 

Th< board of education appointed E ments as well as land were taxed 
ParmBnter at salary of $800 as manual eÇfly/11™ W°Uld g6t °ff

training teacher at Went worth-street /T. Bradshaw, managing director,
Miss McPherson's resignation “Imperial Life Insurance, read a paper 

As ai domestic science teacher was ac- on “Taxation of Life Insurance Col n- 
qepted, and Miss Strong promoted to l;panies In Canada.” He pointed 
the-posit ion at $650 a year. Miss Lewis $hat present methods frequently 
Wilt jtake Miss Strong’s place. Miss amounted to a triple tax on the coin- 
Brnughtan resigned her position as panics. There was no surer " way (of 
teacher and Miss L. I. Coke applied for keeping capital out of a province than 
appointment. The boys of the cotleg- by taxing the Interest On capital. 
iate Jns?Itute w**'l not be allowed to Taxing a life insurance company was 
nse the lawn In front of the building as I to derive a revenue from the 1 ossies 
t,^ia^Jr°LI,Ld’ fs "sldenta of the dis- of the people. Mr. Bradshaw demoh- 

of the bad language strated that Hfe Insurance was a lofes 
" The fn^L,b0yS- .V, u those who paid the premiums, whlih
Little T t?! d5ath of Robt. were merely a means of dlstrlbutl
•bv w. r l7 Ln,U-td by helng run over the loss. He Illustrated this from t 
throw nth, h*t street' faJIed to scientific tables of mortality.

.* j Lly llght on the accident. Unjust Discrimination. -s^,
rot MenZLt despa!ch says that Mel- Robert Lynn Cox, general counW 
W. w Hamilton, and his bride Association of Life Insurance" pretil-
gettinytontvrh!. f^, tbe Charge of dents’ New York City, followed with 
getting moJ>ey by false pretences. a paper on ’’Taxation of Life Insiife-

The noliee thi Cour* Cases. ance” and enforcing similar argi-
McK^nti^’s estlbltohme "f Mrs' ments’ 11 was not the custom to tkx
MaTnaltstreer ‘ at 102 North assessment Insurance and very propej-

Thl v ' d arr68ted five wo- ly said Mr. Cox. But why should 
three monthsTnd was. d°wn for there be a discrimination against '.evil 

— fin,,r] ,<>n th d each of the others Premium Insurance in which ..the cost
ta a L. . insurance was distributed over ttie

kel NewnYorr7 rh1 CMe 6f Herb€rt of life as well as tfle
accused of hi k' ,a raEinF me,n who was Jatfr • If the level premium companifea 

An the f f b'owlng Japanese snuff In- bad protested as loudly as the assesfe- 
1 t CPPstable Jae. Clark. ment companies they also would hale

ed ?.hlrataJeIfs this morning remark- ascaPed taxation. A city - in South 
nffleèri 5ame t.° the case of the Carolina actually taxes locally the iff-
omcers word against the prisoner's, prance companies at 5 per cent, oh 

rpan is on the race track all Lhe 8rross premium receipts,
■ the time djoes not go far with me” beIng appealed against.
Mnihoned ^the Prisoner $10. Charlie . Characterizing as unjust the sped)

• „ u.r°; and was fined $20 for breaking tax of tnore than $9,000,000 a year Ini
a \\ indow in a Dundas car last nig-ht P06e^ on the life insurance policy-hold 

A rumor of the death of Joseph Wal- ?rs °f the United States, for thelfe 
toce, ^formerly of the G. T. R. here forethought in thus protecting thelfe 

- has ben contradicted. ’ families from want, In the event of
J! Mohte Carlo and Momentum, two of dcat^’ ^*-r- Cox urged the necessity <$ 
the horses at the race track, have been pr°Jü1i>t and concerted action for A 
seized for a feed bln. modification of the burden. He exT
I Thp Conservatives are endeavoring p'ained that the States, Mke most of 
to arrange to get R. L. Borden to ad- the Provlnces of Canada, impose W 
dress a meeting in Hamilton during 1**1on the Premium paid t$

• the campaign. each life insurance company by life
policyholders. This tax, with JeeM. 
amounted to more than $9.000,000 11 
1907, and in addition the life insurant! 
companies paid taxes on all real estai 
held by them at the same rates pail 
by other property holders. The spe 
cial tax on premium incomes range 
irom nothing in one or two states t< 
three per cent. in. other states. Th 
average amount paid is 1 3-4 per cent 
M ith wider diffusion of knowledge aîs 
to the manner in which life insurancl 
is conducted, policyholders are begiril 
ning to learn that the ythemselves pair 
the taxes, that higher taxes meatt 
basher ineuranco rates or reduced dlvju

Phone9
TJ1RANK. W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER.

Solicitor. Notary Public. $4 Vlctorla- 
etreet. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

. ».

\ 8044.
Hardware House.

G. H. IBBOTSOIf, Cutlery arid Hard
ware, 208 Queén W. Phone Mate j 
1830.

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOCtCI- 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chamber», East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money ta
Loan. HERBALISTS.

ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT cures 
varicose veiné, swollen, Inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re. j 
funded If misrepresented. Alver, I 
169 Bay-street. Toronto. *

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen. j 

street west. VMaln 4959.
PICTURE FRAMING.

J, W. GEDDES,y 431 Spadlna. Open 1 
evenings. Phone College 500.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and 

Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge- 
street. Phone M. 4543.

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelaide-streefl 
west. - 4

*
value, rather than net, imposing a 2 
per cent, tax on all minerals other than 
coal; coal Is taxed 10 cents a ton and 
coke 15 cents; unworked mineral grants 
are taxed 25 cents an acre, and coal 
lands also assessed; the usual fees and 
licenses are required, 
prefers to retain her fee In the mining 
lands, granting them a lease only; the 
chief Item of mining revenue Is the 
royalty of ten cents a ton on coal which 
brings In $560,000 a year, over 40 per 
cent, of- the total revenue. The federal 
government adopts the eaype policy 
regarding coal on the crown lands, in 
the northwest territories. In the Yu
kon After experimenting with higher 
taxes, which were extensively evaded, 
It has adopted a satisfactory export tax 

r on gold of 2 1-2 per cent.
The almost universal practice In Can- 

t. ada Is to tax on the apnual output 
rather than on the capital value, con
trary to much American theory and 
practice. This Is due in part to the 
greater! freedom from /the constitu
tional limitations which beset United 
States taxing bodies, and In part to the 
belief that the method of capital as
sessment does not secure as accurate 
results. The acreage tax might be 
terially Increased, being graduated with 
the lapse of time where claims are held 
undeveloped, to prevent blanketing of 
huge areasThe complaint that while 
legitimate mining men are forced to 
pay heavy taxes, shady mine Promo
ters go scot free, has mud? force, but 
the remedy seems to lie less In the slow 
moving and indiscrlminattng machin
ery of taxation than in stricter com
pany law and journalistic vigilance. 
The Ontario exemption of oil from pro
vincial taxation is questionable. The 
Canadian habit of taxing Peter to bonus
î^risLe'ddenced by th« fact that in 
190o-6 bonuses on minerals and mineral 
products reached $2,500,000. while total 
mining taxation were less than $2,0C0,-

Must Classify Properties.
Frank L. iMcVey, chairman of the 

Minnesota Tax Commission, spoke on 
the Taxation of Mineral Properties.” 
An examination of the lex laws of the 
various states and countries he said, 
revealed the fact that very little has 
been done in the way of developing the 
special taxation of mineral resources. 
Particularly is this true of the United 
States, where the application of the old 
laws and old methods Is stiH in vogue. 
The general property tax, which is used 
as a means of securing revenue from 
most property, also applies to the mln-
u^,^ndaV.n the dlfferent states of the 
United States, with some exceptions.
Tt /?a® b?en impossible, as these old 
™ehtboda have been applied, to secure 
either the consideration of the preservS- 

,of In neral Properties or the enact- 
"J!”1J* >aws adaptable to the best 
mffb°d of producing Income. 
ed^n^Mi^6 ta„X opromfselon was creat- 
®d 1” Minnesota, It was faced with the 
Th^îflT .0tJhf va,ue of mineral lands. 
,T4,iP nf °l a value upon these pro
perties and the levying of a tax was
anudth°ned by the Provisions in the
Quation TSt‘tUUOn- In stu<jying the 
situation it v as soon discovered that
some classification of the properties
charàcterSeyy' The Iocatl°n of mines, 
andTo^f °res’ difflculty of mining,

/ transportatlon varied greàt- 
'ly, so that anything like an equal uni- 

° -tand Just system of taxation ne- 
cessifated a recognition of these fac- 
tors To secure a just assessment and 
at the same time to fulfill the reoulre- 
\ddedSinto the laW’ Properties were dl-
vlded Into two great classes—operating 
mines and prospects. The operating 
diffèreln turn subdivided teto flvf 

,made °h the basis of
of(dPeCitS Were Iol^Iifidedt°onbthe" bJs'ls 
e41ech7nc7snt °f eXp,loratlon and mln- 

The Information asked 
companies by the

"DRISTOL A ARMOUR. BARRISTERS 
D Solicitors. Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main 968. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C., M.P.; Brio N. Ar
mour.

25-50GRAND MATINS! 
Saturday 

TH* BIG OPSBATIC EXTRA VA G A NZ ed

!
t.'l

BABES In T0YLANNova Scotia CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
*!-r«

S-ffaSS T71DWARD8. 
Jit Chartered HORGAN AND CO. 

Accountants. » Klng-stWest. CARPENTERS.
W H,ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

MAJESTIC 
THE CREOLE 
SLAVE'S REVENGE

m'ItMAT. TO-DAY 
AND BVSRY D

PERSONAL.GIFT 
NIGHT 
FR DAY 
OCT. 21
Ntxt Week—*'The Coavict and the O'rj.”

m-

A NXIOUS MOTHER WOULD LIKE

e^rsrT4per«y
aged 12 years; large brown eyes, dark 
brown hair, dark complexion; was given 
out of Children’» Shelter, Slmcoe-street, 
Toronto, about three years ago, without 
mothers consent ln any way; mother has 
g01 *•*" child-since. Address Mrs Hattie 
S. Williams, btreetsvllle. Ont. Other 
Pers please copy.

E 1CAFB.
LUNCH' AT OBR’S RESTAURANT, 

and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, jjure air, and pure wa
ter. Best 25c meals. Special Sun
day dinner 35c. Entrance, 44 Rich- 
mond-^street East; also at 45'Queen- 

street East. ,
FLO

W. 8NODDEN. Flour and Feed. Coal 
ood. 52 Arthur-street. Phone

4

STAR FOR BURLESQUE
Always rilled wlih Lately Women

Daily Bargain Matineea A Good Seat 26c

SAM DEVERE’S CO-

school. TYPEWRITERS.
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

and Supplies. . United Typewriter 
Co., 7 East Adelaide-street. 

WINDOW CLEANING. 
TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING 

CO., Limited, 305 Yonge-street, 
Main 1413.

tr FEED, COAL, WOOD.
AMATEURS A-PLENTY FRIDAY.

and
College 2217.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.

SOCIETY DANCING.
Adult classes now open. Call and 

consult us if you wish your children 
taught society dancing, depôrtment

PROF. EARLY’S ACADEMY. 
Forum Bldg, longe and Gerrard Sts.

367tf

CHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, aoc. Evenings, 2Bc 

and 50c. Week of Oct. 6. 
Adelaide, Eleanor Falke, Stuart 

Barnes, Majestic Musical Four, Clement 
& Co Bellong Bros., W. E, Whittle, the 
Kinetograph, Jean Marcel’s Bas Re-

i ■ -r;
HELP ^WANTED,

A SALARY OF $40 TO $100 A WBEK-i 
ax. A business that -Will bring you this 
much can be started on $600; be indepen
dent. Write us for particulars. : Cana
dian Mall Order House," West Toronto.

-
VfRS. HOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
iYJ- famous life reader, never falls. 416 
Church-street.

ma-
■ i edî

!
PALMISTRY — MADAME DUMOND 
JL reads ; life from cradle to grave. Ad
vice on business and marriage. 122 Me- 
Caul-street.' * ed?

ig
le

« edtfHOUSE moving.
(COLLECTORS AND CANVASSERS 
y-t wanted. The Big Cities’ Realty ft 
Agency Co., Limitéd; 6 College-street. 135

(CONCRETE LAYER OR FINISHER. . 
q Apply on Job, corner Gerrard and 
Pape, city sidewalk. A. Johnston.

« HOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
AL done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-streeL —

^5$
scope of your entire life. Prof. Raphael, 
499 Lexington-avenue. New York.

S OUT FOR LUCK-SEND 
te and 10c for wonderful horo-

“CASINO GIRLS’’
FITZGIBBON-McCOY trio-friday 

AMATEURS.

money To loan.
a

LIB i«s«aR-jaa»
ÎSTKI'SUÎ?S' ss

“Li-1” •

VETERANS’ SCRIPT.
TAKING ROOM GIRLS WANTED AT

r; oor, 6BNEBAI—3MAJ.L TOWN 
near Toronto. No washing. Good 

wages. Box 50. World. ed

iXOOD POSITION (ANYWHERE IN
wb,„S9-T,r“

rocently graduated preferred. Box ®,

COUTH AFRICAN VETERANS-EX- 
►o change free Information; purchasers 
secured. jMadden, 428, Traders’ Bank.

. A CARD OF THANKS
f ;^ to* express my deeœst

SaUVtfe.înd.thftnta t0 the neighbors

=Saïr~“
GENTS WANTED*.

A GENTS WANTED—NEW LINE—RE- 
2Y ferences required. Call 6 p.m, E. A. 
Hemphill, Falconer Hotel.

nd 'he

edSSM v-.l:
PRIVATE FUNDS-FARM DR CITY 
A Haffey ft Co.. 2% Queen E.

;
: =

This edLOST.

ducflon tax upon oil and gas. , P

pr°P°Sed a produc
tion tax, not to exceed one-half cent 
per bairel, upon each barrel of oil pro
duced ln the state, and a production 
tax upon natural

fîtRÎ
ivyst
14 S

WZSgSF&sfg* AWAî
T QST-TH 

Bathur 
Spencer,

EE DOI.LAR BILLS ON 
car or Front-street. A.

Sanders-avenue. ADVERTISING SPECIALTY S’LES- 
cipabTeano7a^nl" °nly, "‘^-grade 
Box 67 Worfd “lnK reSUltB need aPP>y*

T OST.-'SBAL, OLD ENGLISH* PAT- 
-$-6. tern stone, cracked, valued as keep
sake. Reward at 775 Queen-street West.

ART.

^reeFÂtoFS°0"eBRz‘~^"?T^^ « j -, at a rate not ' to
exceed five cents for each 100,000 cubic 
feet produced. The State of West Vir
ginia first began to reform her tàx 
system ln 1904. Devel X
that time have disclosec 
which coal, oil and 
escaping taxation.

W manager ofc°?rk; can

Boxre4G?rWorii flneen year*’ experlenc’

-
TOST-A DIAMOND CLUSTER. FIND- 

er will be rewarded by returning to 
Miss Irving, 246 Huron. ' 667

V I

EDUCATIONAL.
ipments since 
• the extent to 
properties are 

1QA- . The legislature iof
™ Paased a law taking lervehold.î. 
The primary purpose of this law was 
to reach capital Invested in the -oui 
oil and gas business. The leasehold tax’ 
law has proved to be impracticaiie 
because of the difficulties encountoiyvl 
In finding the valuation of leaseholtis. 
Mr. Townsends' article proposes us a 
solution of the whole question of taix- 
ing coal, oil and gas the inspection and 
production tax.

■K. ' - .

"DOST—ABOUT 1 P.M., ON QUKEN- 
A-* street, south side, between Bay and 
Yonge, or near one of these corners, or 

; between College-avenue and the Parlia
ment Buildings, an envelope with legal 
papers, endorsed Lowery v. Wood! Find
er please return to J. E. Mackenzie, 704 
Continental Life Building. - ,

~ A MARKET GARDEN 
=toT,/f°>em?n’ must thoroughly under-
Co T imnCk, S?rdenlnS. The Bow Park- 
Co., Limited. Brantford, Ont. t ed-7

> wanted
Wanted-two twins, male OR Ifemale, over 16 years, under five feet til' 
three Inches, to travel with theatrical I 
company, Apply to K. Mitchell. rM E

W^T^^VELER FOR WEST; ''I 

mv "statin^*^ th1 hardware trade. Ap-ffi' rate-■• .1

g

NIGHT CLASSES' Brevities.
At St. Lawrence Church next Sun- 

day morning George Cassidy will be 
•Ordained as priest by Bishop' Dowling 

Burglars got Into the store of Rob-
Zl he,tterU 233 North James-street, 
last night and stole $250 
elry.
• Victoria-avenue Baptists have ex- 

;wlngfam.6aU t0 ^ R" Ed^>" Allen,

Thej two new street cars will be used 
a"time HamiUon and Dundas line for

*’ The; statement of expenditure of the 
iC dePartmeints was handed

out tq-day and it shows that there is Plan of Roll»?
already a deficit of about $32,474. After stating that thé*rates and met
the1 RrothDeLm^? 0f, the convention of tlind of tills taxation ln the sever^ 
niorn?nftthIhrid ,°f, St> Andrew this states should be substantially uniforri
•Sfc ,ho£ n‘el°n,Crncn heId a and that, the lax also shoufd bear à 
meeting, those present being: A. G. reasonable relationship to taxes unnhfS er\Tident' Hamilton; R. h! other enterprises, and after folntinS 
W m chairman executive commit- out the difficulty of gettlbg/legisiaT 

Jee. Jjorontoi’RAder D. Bliss, of ta- tors to reduce established^^uea 
Jpa’ T T „JameR A. Catto, Mr. Cox suggested the following as an 
Toronjlo ,C. W. Homing, Hamilton; initial-step to obtain relief tl
v' wT -Ln'Sler’ executive committee; pet life insurance companies be per*
/' ‘ Thomas, general secretary; J. mitted to deduct from their grossi
A. Birmingham, western traveling sec- Ptemlum collections within the state 
retiu-p Vancouver, B. C. all money returned to tlie state with-’

The - two-year-old daughter of J. Me- ln tho year' under their policy con-' 
Quine)-, 19, Mary-street, fell 15 fe»t tracts such as death losses, dividends 
from a window this morning and w-as -,urrender values and also i expenses1 
very seriously Injured. ■ *a8 Paid on account of local i agencies

. Tl*e Neiw Arlington. Then let. the premium tax tie applied
h„'iMin»en>,fnr vlslt,lr*- Complete new t0 the balance. In effect this will not 
WooÎiKr h0rVC, c°mforts, very central. make much reduction to companies' Fxce' ent cuisine. Terms $1.59. Geo. just entering the state nor on new1 
Mb winter. Phone 3452. / business of any company Tt

’ pfnprh1<>n & PeInters, Decorators, however, work a reduction of tax to 
Paperhangers, 163 King St, West. every company in proportion to the!

POSTMASTER GETS BAIL money It returns to the' to
' MAU” state during the year for w-hlch tte

tax is imposed. If it be said that ’ 
der this plan a 
into a state in any year

x

FOR YOUNG MEN.

SHOW CARO WRITING
BANDSMEN WANTED.

----------------- —---------------;________________________ _
TYTANTED - MEMBERS FOR A GOOD 
TV winter's practice. Weston Town 
Band. Practice every Thursday night 8 
o’clock in the town hall. H. Rhodes, sec- 
retary. 1234567

worth of Jew- for Salesmen and Clerks.

law
JEWELRY DESIGNING

For, Jewelers, Salesmen 
prentices.

and Ap-
a ■

CANDIDATE COMPLAINS 
HE’S CRIMINALLY LIBELED

BUSINESS CHANCES •STEEL SQUARE HOTELS.tt-
TA AIRY FARM—GOOD STABLE WITH 
AA concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4, World Office Ham
ilton. f

T*for Carpenters.
14 OTHER SUBJECTS.

rpHK DROVERS’ EXCHANGE, Prt. 
,, Hotel; first-class accommoda
tion. Moderate rates, $1.25 per dav Roe.
dal attention paid to visitors and
ers. Phono Park 1473. Prof Jt C Moo row. 663-6 Welllngton-street West “id?Y.M.C.A. 

NIGHT SCHOOL
Scrip wanted.

îraTANTFri^A^EW^SOUTÎTAFRICAN 
* * volunteer scrip; must be cheap. Ad
dress J. J. White, 88 Northumberland-st., 
uelph, Ont. *

I

H. S. Clements Lays Information 
Against Doctor for Telling Story 

About a Raided Poker Game,

D0EisL°To,M^TEL’ QUEBN-8TRBÉT 
, Toronto; rates one Collar un.

Dixon Taylor. Proprietor. w ^
I

Cor. Yonge and McGill Streets (titlBSON HOUSE — QUEBN-GEORGEL 
Toronto; accommodation flrst-clMS- 

\y*rzteL and two per dey: apodal week-’

TJOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
JJL Wilton; central: electric light steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C? Brady.”*

TTORMANN HOUSE. QUEEN AND
ly ratearb0Urn*' tt,S0 dlz’ BpecUl w^k-

PrBEGCINNimihWEEK OCT. F>e”' I ^ARTICLES FOR SALE.
I XutomoSiles-cheap-to make

XX room Lor new models. Several se
cond-hand, thoroughly overhauled and 
fully equipped cars, in first-class condi
tion. Amoug them Russell 4-cylinder- 
Cadillac ”F.” Ford runabout. Nacanee 
lilcycle and Automobile Works

12.
of the mining

property.

Which the mine longed the Class 
cure Ul °f thls svstem ____

D. McIntyre, charged and fourirt. 
Inal libel is charged by H. S. Clfc- 
ments, Conservative candidate in Wefet 
Kent, against pr. Oliver, a middle-
aged practitioner of Merlin, 16 miles 
from here.

McMASTER UNIVERSITY

Autumn Convocation
,n CASTLE MEMORIAL HALL

FRIDAY, OCT. 9th, at 8 P.M.
ob/ 6n

Distribution pf prizes.
The public are cordially Invited.

na- 
so that

on each Individual mining
IOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE~ 

ail dUrugglstr.atB' m‘'®- b8dbUgS; no ■™«»: M. HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
" } ictorla-str.ets; rates $1.60 and 11 
per day. Centrally located, '

P°^. «OTEL SPAd'iNA AND jK,n*: dollor-flfty. John Lattlmer.

A summons Was Issued to-day and 
Dr. Oliver will appear before Magis-
morningUSt°n °f ,hIf clty on Saturday

l=^LClen?uPts.alIeges tfiat the doetdr 
itor5S?°nfhb 6 S0r havlng circulated a 
story to the effect that he (Clementé) 
was recently participating m a poker 
game which was raided by thé police
çoffi11 Clemer'tS got -away with th

iw^Tr-LStat^rnenî.ls “tterly false,” said 
Mr. Clements,-who declares he 
much ln earnest lr. the

TRIPPED OVER GUN.

T7UNE OLD MAHOGANY 
-C set, Boi 73, World. BEDROOM"Some 

History. ”1. value of a 
therefore

66

rleh tone, full 7 1-3 octave, reliable make "
a tare bargain, $176. Gdod practice squares 

up; parlor organs, various styles bv 
al, noted makers, at one-third origin'-

RD AND 'POOL TABLES.

*120,00. Manufacturers also of saloon fur
niture, silent salesmen, regulation bowl
ing alleys, Brunswick - Ba'ke - folltnder 
Company. . Established sixty veare New 
rtreefr°°« "• D5pt" A- 67-71 Well Adelaide- 
Vancouv^anChe8: M°ntrSal- Winnipeg.

AUTO DELIVERY FOR REA’S.

Up-to-Date Service for New 
store for Women.ard methcil that wJ .n^-o^ h,aphaz' 

vious years. The reJL " pre" 
mission's lnvestlgati^itS Z the com- that It is posslblf even unO°W ^'early 
general property tax Z tte oId 
assessment of minersi to h18-*16 an 
approaches somewhere that
tlffc, and which will 8clen“
things; for the state n fwo
revenue and the n rote Ah n laorea«e of 
and for mining ^m “0,î °f Serves; 
knowledge of KthJh- a fu“er
what taxes they win ^esement and 
jpay. ney w111 be expected to

COBOURG, Ont., Oct/ 8.—(Speclal.)- 
Jtichard Ralls, postmaster at Venella 
was brought here to-day ünder arrest 
on charges of non-dejiverv of mall 
matte* sent by Conservative members 
of parliament to residents.in- the Ven- 
ella district.
• Ho was admlttted to bail in the 
uf *2°<p, provided $1900 hfe himself 
*;.00 ekeh by Charles Webster 
John Field.,

He, kvlll

.un-
company which paid 

.. ... - - more moneythan It drew out would be relieved 
from all taxation, I ask, why not under 
such circumstances? If any other cor
poration or institution Vished 
to the citizens of a state 
than it took
not the legislature jump at the"chance 

•of bringing it about If exemption from 
taxation would accomplish it’’ - 

Taxing Minins Companies! 
f-Prof. O. D. Skelton's paper oii ‘‘The 
Taxation of . Mineral Resources in Can
ada." was the first of a series on min
ing and kindred sources of tax revenue 
which led to considerable discussion 
during the- day. 
young man who succeeded Prof.

University01" °f economlcs at Queen’s Ujtvïth
There was little room for dlsagree- 

me.r.t, said. Prof. Skelton, that a well 
established mining industry should' be !' 
taxed and that It shnnih 1

e Yonge St.

-The new automobile delivery car of 
A. E Rea & Co. has been completed 
by the Canada Cycle and Motor Co 
and Placed on exhibition in the window 
Thl«h!£phOW‘r00m on Adelaide-street.
pressu- i0VretLCar has been built ex- 
& Co to h. new jetail store, of Rea 
~~ (-°” 70 be opened at 168 Yonge-st

The "‘T1, the “th of thls month.
Russell it* a .f0ur-cy'lnder 24 h.-p. 
Russell. It embraces all the latest 
features In equipment, Including mag
netos, self-oiling devices and* other
PTSslLT°*nh,Ze,d superl»rity hCr 

its 38-inch wheels are fittedbard t,res- The uj Of these

rather than pneumatic tires renders

It is evident that Rea . 
that their delivery system 
a par with the rest of their 
tatolishment, which, it is 
one of the finest 
the continent.

ls very
prosecution. !

Munsoh. 243 Yonge-street. ed

)

cycleto pay 
more money 

away from them, wouldsum
and
and

KAMLOOPS. B.C., Oct.8.-(Special.)l 
Edward Sperry, printer, employed in 
The Standard office, tripped over L 
loaded rifle -and the latter discharged 
sending; the bullet thru hls^body below 
dtieion?art' He 18 ln a Precarious coif

: properties FOR sale.
A HOUSÇ Tn-D vlotXabout an 

-fY- acre for sale; would be suitable for 
a^iardener. i Apply Box 179, Thornhill.

MEDICAL. :
T )B- snider" specialist - stom!
XJ ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all nexual disorders m2 
B'oorW°m*n' ®* yathurst-street? ne”

i appear before Magistrate 
Holland on Tuesday at 10.30".

2345 nS5
—.QCARBORO 

lO houses t
' PROPERTY — ,„ ,,

houses With quarter-acre lots.stables
Mal-

T W O
T)*- UR AN. SPECIALIST 

or m*» 59 Cnrlton-street. 4=^ill8§
Yhe assessing of mlneraMa "a r«ndhred 

life Problem. The” laws ia,ndtT?r mines 
evada were adduced as be,Ytoh ?nd 

. ^uld Possibly be enacted * 68 a"" 
|ng for a tax on the value of 
posits, which automatically fs 
knd lowered with the value and om 
put of ore. Yet It was nnt d ut"
!to collect taxes du“ Mnnl ays ^sy 
Instances of tax-dodgfng L^tarls 
jicmtpanles were presented. V g
; The next paper was by T. ç Towns- 

,of lhe, dePartment of taxation of
lusllon'of ?ha’ and contained a dis
cussion of th_e most feasible methods
|for taxing coal, oil and gas under a 
Constitution which will not permit

DISEASand fruit trees. Apply 4 Willis 
ver>h il - <V ■ " ed?

—tiliUüiA/tïïl-iïs___ _
n|f lots 39 and 40. in the Township of TMPERIAL STORAGE ANIL CARTAGE 
York, known as the Humber Plggerv 1 - Coinpajny - Furniture and , piano, 
containing three-quarters of an acre’ moved. Packed and stored by ex- 
niore pr less, according to a survey and Pcrlenced workmen. Satisfaction gu&r-

Sqra fe-lM aC «Al ^ £Pad,nl'
pro^rw!8^tich’"slfd °ho!îsenmust* be8?id ST .f0»1 ^URNITUUK :v.vd] . i j

Rogers. ‘ an5dlprblfc ZZZZ
Charities. Parliament Buildings, Toronto, ' “ Sp“ ml-avenne. m°r**e C“rta** 

ARTICLE8 WANTED.
DTAMPS ^'^ANTED^QUEBEC TErI TO THE>RËMISESOF j

centenary jubilee Issue, used coller- ! 1,-. ''11110,11 _ Atkinson, concession 2 of
tlons, odd lots. Marks, 414 Scatlina Tn ?'a"st o1’*1» •’ helper calves. Owner caa 
rontq, lacuna. To- have samej by paying expenses. j

? VANCoT^T BCac’.‘ A£rv-C4 e- 

men> <poast and mountain ' lumber
Sll^d to a mC0Pference ln Vancouver, 
failed to come to an arrangement for 
the re-establishment of a prl<i agree 
ment for the Northwest mark! ZÏZ 
subject was discussed in many hases 
but the cqastmen decided thafln orde^r
rniinrtm t.i">!ne»,uttlc large Vancouver 
mills to work off their surplus of
lumber It would be Impossible 
agreement to bè concluded with the 
mountain mills, n tn®

I
Y8

» taxed and that it should be taxed bv 
the state rather than by the local "au
thorities. There is more variance as to 
the method and extent of taxation. On- 
tario which holds first place among the 
Canadian provinces in mineral produc- 

Spiros a mining revenue from 
sales of land in fee simple, for a de
finite sum or continuous royalty from

If CeHlt tax on net Profits of min- 
, " operations above $10,000 exemption 
A tax, of two cents a thousand fwt on 
natunti gas, an acreage tax oftw
Britisif n,1Cr<?Mand 1,oenses and fees.
British Columbia prefers to tax gross

& Co. intend 
shall be di*. 

retail es- 
said, .will be 

woman’s stores on

as s
pruvid- 
ore dc- 

ralsed-

roug 
for a

g1
~U!____ •—

Hon. Mr. Dti* on Deck. N. W. F. F. Matches
The new minister of agriculture The Northwest Field Fonm'Rifle As- 

Hon. James Duff, had a long string of ao?lallon ^as fixed upon Oct. 17 a-s the 
callers to congratulate him at the Par- fate foi the r<Alrrh annual shoot at the 
Ilament Buildings yesterday Amone- Branch Ranges. _The contests
them were the Salvation Army immf fh be at ?°°’ 500 aad 600 yards and 
Yra.tlon officers, who lost no tim^ /n îhe cPmP^ut°rK will be divided’ into 
making the acquaintance of th ™ new ^n0-C^fr?8<is' Veterans of 1885 and their 
departmental head. newt 5°na who are members of the

elation may take part.

STRAYED.7

ISK8
4

The late William Taylor a
grrocer who idled on Auc- s îlofrî1 ed _ _____ ___________
estate of $9462.92, of which’ $3632 28 VI ^ ^ JOIiNSTON—ALEXANDRS

J Invested ln real estate. UCh ^Ucll^’o^wr
xOttawa Legal cards.
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GAYETY*
[Burlesque & vaudeville
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EATON’S NEWSORY m
i i

i

I

* < 11RS. #PECIALTT CO.
and Bombard! -1 

)1. Night Phone

ü

Men’s Faultlessly Tailored Overcoats
Combined With Style and Quality

8TS.
BARTERS FOR
THS, 672 Queen 
ce 3739. IX Queen 

I 373S.
ICES.
E8 about lnetal. i
[in your houee. |
knd best material 
[street. Phone M.

i ,
itt

« i rt« 
« « 11

4 t,

FURNACES.
. 804 Queen West.

ARB.
full stock of Hard- 
i Furnishings. *04 

Arthur. Phone

Lvrdwarb CO<
[ street Leading

Cutlery and Hard» 
W. Phone Malm

I ft

UR large stock is at your right hand; come in to-day, come next 
week—in fact, come any time, and we will show you Men’s - 
Overcoats that are marvels of the Tailor’s Art. Coats with 

expertly ^land-padded fronts and shoulders, and that individuality of 
style which is always found in Eaton Garments.

04

■ |

$6.00iISTS.
OINTMENT cures 
wollen, inflamed, 
: legs. Money re- 
presented. Alver, 
'oronto.

\

i 7
-I \i nN

ns.
t.RE. 109 Queen- 

in 4959.
RAMINQ.
II Spadina. Open 

College 500;
D CIGARS.

Wholesale and 
list. 128 Tonge- 

4548.

i to - > •&
(

;m
-

a.
X J'lri

*1

EATON OVERCOATS ARE 
BÜIL T ON THE RIGHT LINES

àl J •ifl

%

Jeprfen
$25.

MM
%XG.

nIN SKYLIGHTS, 
Cornices, etc. 

24 Adelaide-street

: r •Ç'1" '•

■
;ns.

> TYPEWRITER 
nited Typewriter V 
Ide-street.
EANING.
W CLEANING 
05 Yonge-street,

:111 / 1

F W n BECAUSE of the perfect modelling, you will find in the style that which 
is best suited to you.

BECAUSE Eaton Overcoats are gaining the approval of men who demand 
“ the prevailing fashions. ' ^

I BECAUSE they are fashioned by experts—built by experts—and contain
all the elegance and goodness to be found in! an Overcoat , 

1 of merit.

mm

i M . ■ : *T f fmwm,.
•~v

O $100 A WEEK—« 
rill bring you this 
i $500; be lndepen- 
articulars.
. West Toronto.

i, -4Cana-
■ ...Ï ' ;

edtf HP ... - v'7.;
VM. s

Ü
-WmCANVASSERS 

Cities' Realty ft 1 
College-street. 135 m-ill i

1R OR FINISHER. 
Irner Gerrard and 
k. Johrston.
Il§ WANTED at 
ral College. Guelph, 

to Matron.

..
-:

.”7 - 
; /'v
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PRICES WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL■ /11ÜP 1 m m h > i

. !
. ih f

- ■-SMALL TOWN 
"o washing. Good

Tvc
Fine-finished black beaver cloth'. The material is made in England; 
the coats, here, in our own factory. Single-breasted; fly front; about 44 
inches long, with centre back vent; velvet collar; serviceable cloth lin- i 
ings; sizes 34 to 44. A nice, dressy coat for little money.

rA very finely finished Kersey or Beaver cloth, in black. This fabric is 
one we have sold for some seasons, and can assure you that, for wear 
and appearance, it will please you. Coat is made in 46-inch length, 
with broad lapels and close-fitting collar. Serviceable linings. [Well 
tailored every way.

6.00■ ■ ,ed ...
AN TWHERE IN 
d by company es- 
earg. Young m 
•ferred. '=- Box

I mt
Mi: ' mî

Ï. 1 ,

I ; !

• ’ -
'

.

Ü, / I
AWAY FROM

:
1 ft

■B
'•N| 10.50ed •S

%CI ALT Y S.'LFS- 
ly high-grade man 
suits need apply. 1
TN AS HOT El. 
“rk; can give best 
years’ experlenc.

'<1Æ- -

F
l -m
iXXXs
Li

mrnmm ip Your choice of two fashionable fabrics—both imported English mater
ials: one a black Melton, the other a dark Oxford grey soft-finished Che
viot. Coats are tailored in first-class style, with stoted lapels, hand
worked buttonholes, hand-padded and hand-felled collars. Italian body; 
linings.

Imported English" Black Meltoü Cloth, which" wjeighs 28 oupces to the 
yard; this material has a rich bright appearance. The coat is 46 inches 
long—Chesterfield style; it shows what it has undergone’—consider
able hand tailored work, having; hand buttonholes, bluff edged lapels, y 
hand-padded and felled collars, is double stitched (to give raised seam 
effect); lined with good quality twilled body linings ; mohair sleeve 
linings.

15.00■ iihift

HHi
f iiàgsmËm

R K ET GARDEN 
thoroughly und^r- 

The Bow Park 
I. Ont. #,

*
ed-7

ID.
- ’’ ,

M'mM" ■ IÉ Wi
INS. MALE OR 

U», under five feet 
‘1 with theatrical 

Mitchell, Ruseell 
55 ‘

i
IM : • 1 ' l

|S '
! 1

wmmYM',11 ■: J
ler for, WEST- 
who i* well ac- 

pware trade. Ap- 
and references, to 

hr; Quebec. P.Q,

■

I
| • I
E- - ■ ' : ■ • m ■> ym m a mMS t i

"•
'll'

j : (

18.00

:
ixTwrv'v».

: X . :

■"CHANGE, PRI, 
-’ftss accommoda» 
!,2p. Per day. Spe- 
•isltors and dror- 
Prof. A. C. Mor- 
reet West.

"I
Your choice of a fine Oxford grey Rosamond Cheviot, or a “Carr’s’’ 
Melton, in black only; fabrics weighing 29 to 40 ounces to the yard. 
Fashioned after American designs, 46-inch Chesterfield. Hand-stoted 
-bluff edged lapels, hand-padded and felled collars, buttonholes worked 
by hand; in fact, equal to custom work. Fine quality body linings 
and interlining that will hold them iç shape.

AA AA rAs Black Melton Overcoats tare again the most popular garments for 
UU this Fall and Wilder, we will sell Isaac Carr’s fabrics in four different 

qualities. The cloths stamped Carr’s are certain to give satisfaction. 
This one we make up well in Chesterfield style! the collars hand-fell- * 
ed and hand-padded, bluff edged lapels, the seams double-stitched five- 

-eighths of an inch, which gives it a decidedly custom work effect; the 
coat is 46 inches long and splendidly lined, sleeve linings of satin.
Isaac Carr’s Melton Cloth, 34-ounce material, in black only. 46-incK 
Chesterfield coat, as worn this season by New York’s best dressers. 
Note the shape of the lapels, hand-padded and hand-felled collars, 
hand-worked buttonholes, shoulders and sleeves lined with black satin, 
body linings of Beatrice twill. Perfectly tailored in every respect.

Isaac Carr’s ideal 32-ounce black Melton cloth, manufactured in the 
City of Bath, West of England. These cloths are simply famous. Coat 
is fashioned after the latest American model, 46 inches long, with 
hand-stoted bluff edged lapels, silk velvet hand-padded collars, hand
worked buttonholes, best Beatrice twilled Italian body linings, and 
sleeves lined with satin. We believe it invincible.

ed7

M : £kiUEEN-STRBET 
es one dollar up. 
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MMlUEEN-GEORGE, 
jatlon flrst-claas; 
ay; appelai weak- m ; *• >'■* . ■
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TONGB AND
ctrlc light, steam 

J. c; Brady.

QUEEN AND 
y. Special week-

i. •' jaiiI mill

*

mi

■■
m A

11

à
mt i- d .>!% m §It :mM iSImQUEEN AND 

i tea $1.60 and $1 
ted.

:: m ■. ■m \mmw:IPADINA' AND 
John Lattlmer. I «m Bt.i, I 0.
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Baseball SXt 2 •
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Football
WOW pp Chicago Wins Championship

Beats Giants in Final Game
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TRAN51MI 
GOES TO THE

j - • \
WORLD’S SERIES DATES.

Saturday Oct. 10—At Detroit. 
Sunday, Oct. 11—At Chicago. 
Monday, Oct. 12—At Chicago. 
Tuesday, Oct. 13—At Detroit. 
Wednesday, Oct. 14—At Detroit. 
Thursday, Oct. 15—At Chicago.

! There was probably more Interest In.
J yesterday's 'Chicago-New York baseball 
• game than will centre In the world's 
J championship series that begins to-mor- 
I rows-At the track In Hamilton the result ' 
J Was announced and the versatile Windy 
J Gky eportsmen

Ma:
r si

clThe Toronto Bowling League opens on 
Monday with the Iroquois and Mineral
ises the opposing teams. All games will 
be ipjled on alleys 9 and 10 at the To
ronto Bowling Club, and as last year 
only one game per team a week will be 
rolled.

The following Is the schedule:
Oct. 13—Iroquois v. Mlneralltes.
Oct. lfc-Torontos. v. Merchants.
Oct. It—Americans y. Maple Leafs.
Oct. 16—Dominions v. Stanleys.
Oct.16—Canadas y. Queen City.
Oct. 19—Merchants v. Iroquois.
Oct. 20—Torontos v. Mlneralltes.
Oct. 21—Americans v. Canadas.
Oct. 22—Dominions v. Queen City.
Oct. 28—Stanleys v. Maple Leafs.
Oct. 26—Merchants v. Mlneralltes.
Oct. 27—Torontos v. Americans.
Oct. 28—Dominions v. Iroquois. '
Oft. »—Canadas v. Maple Leafs.
Oct. 30—Stanleys v. Quqen City.
Nov. 2—Merchants v. Americans. , . .
Nov. 3—Torontos v. Dominions. examined by the doctors. The 48th Hlgh-
Nov. 4—Mlneralltes v. Stanleys. landers Band has been engaged for the
Nov. 6-Queen City v. Maple Leafs. afternoon, starting at 2 o’clock.
Nov. 8—Canadas v. Iroquois. The Marathon athletes. 190 strong, will I LEXINGTON, Oct. 8.-The Transrl.
Nov. 0—Merchants v. Dominions. «»îour .deep' each carrying a Cana- vanla, the most prized stake for Tim 5
Nov. 10—Torontos y. Canadas. the eaBt sld® ot the harness horses, was easily won to-dar
Nov. 11—Mlneralltes v. Maple Leafs. Brand stand to the starting point to the by the favorite, Spanish Queen, owned 55
N°v. 12—Americans v. Queen City. l4n® of.>, ,LeSf Forever,” play- G. H. Estabrook, and driven by Gus
Nov. 13—Stanleys v., Iroquois. f? by the *8th Highlanders Band, under Macey. The track was heavy as a result
N°v. 1«—Merchants v. Canadas. Bandmaster Blatter Promptly at 3 o'clock) of the rain this morning. Summary:
ïf0V' Î1-$??rontoe v- Stanleys. Mayor Oliver will fire the pistol and start 2.16 class, trotting, unfinished from
Nov. 18—Mlneralltes v. Queen City. the greatest number of runners ever com- Wednesday : '
Nov. »—Americans v. Dominions. POtlng ln a long-distance race. The run- Lady Jones, blk.m., by Captain
Nov. 20-Maple Leafs v. Iroquois. ihlLJ'l » g° twlc® around the track, McKinney-Dixie (Murphy) .. 1 1 1
Nov. ^-Merchants v. Stanleys. îïrin !»,?.=» the west gate along to Duf- Maxine, ch.m.. by Elyria, by Le- *
Nov. 24—Toronto* v. Maple Leafs. form-street, up to Queen and out the land (Ryan) ........................................ 2 2 a
Nov. 26—Mlneralltes v. Americana, ^ake Shore-road course, returning by Harry Banning (Burns) ............... 3 4 1
Nov. 26—Dominions v. Canadas. Queen-street the same way to the grounds Laboudie (G. Saunders) .......... ». 4 6 6
Nnv V. Iroquois. Thcrn;;e„^OUJîdJhe ft*»’ , * Ruth Dillon (M. Saunders) "ü!: 6 » *
Nov- «^-Merchants v. Maple Leaf». r-„„?r®, are eight gold medals of old Marvllle (Tlppltt) ............................ 2 6 6 da.
T^ec* 1—Toronto* v. Queen City Greek design and thirty-two silver medals I Time_2 11V, 2 U8V, 2 Ô714 2 12Vtl^allteB vWTDorn,nmL. runner6 Jh? »t0 «?'8h’, a»d î&Vra^’pffi", divfton o^the Ken-
5*®' *—Americans v. Iroquois. ™"n®r "ho completes the nineteen and tucky Futurity, for 3-year-olds. -
rw' T~vfa,î^?ye v- Canadas. hü®™ m®r ®8 In 8 hour*. which will stakes $2000; three In five (unfinish!
E*0- 7-Merchant, v. Queen City. be considerably over an hour after the'
E®c. 8 Toronto, v. Iroquois. first bunch will finish, will receive a I Catherin Direct b f bv Direct
Dec lo7r^mfnVlte* v- Canadas. ThT^uutifu! ward®. old>Qreek dealBH- -Pepper Sauce (McMahon)'.. 12 8 1
d!§' V'.Maple Leafs. wfnne^ The'tl^ hy it0 ,the Col. Forest, b.c., by Colonel For- • . , ]
ni- ïi~?lanv Americans. JmT, cTh te”-ml1® bicycle champion- est—Emma T. (R. Miller)
5®?’ }*—Iroquois v. Mlneralltes. 8bAp Qfnada bas three beautiful prizes I Tom Brewer (Lant) ...........
E®®' JJ—Torontos y. Merchants. “?® Canada Cycle & Motor Cup; Kattana (Young) ....................
ESo'lt-êS'mïîSftSI V' ^ap!e Leafs. JJSS?'“i0!h'*1gLn®^.prl**> and- third, a Kewanee Medium (Bowles) .... 4
{Ve* ïo Ç°m*n^onfl v. Stanleys. prize ror the largest number of lap» Time—216V 2 13%. 2.14% 2 17Et®' ^Canada, v. Queen City. ac°red2 Jhe Canada Cycle & Motor Co. S^d race the Tramiwlvanla, value

^-Merchants v. Iroquois. J'1' five a special prize for .the first «000■ ' •
67-Torontos v. Mlneralltes. fl,der1.to f>n‘»h on one of their wheels. For Spanish Queen b m by Onward

t «“Americana v. Canadas. tb® 14-year-old boys there will be two fflîler-Elfln 'Dance (Macey) 1 18
?“• tE001.1"10"» v. Queen City, silver and eight bronze medals given to T^set lh m by Allen 1
ran' .«-Stanley» v. Maple Leafs. the first ten to finish. The Rawllnsdn -L^dv Kittson (Geers)
•Ta°- lt-^erchan‘s v. Mlneralltes. pup *°eJ to the school the winner repre- Cariokln (Duîféè) . .7. .

ÎÎZKro.nt.oe v- Americans. •*"«»• In the 17-year-old class there are r Maud (L Green)
Ta"' IJ-Domlnlons v. Iroquois. °n‘y ®‘Bt)t competitors. Besides the Aautn (A. McDonald) .

Ttl£anadas v- Maple Leafs. Brown Cup there will be a silver medal Nahama (BurgesS)
<*"' 1l5“Sanl«y v- Queen City. ,f°r «™t prize and two other prizes. In dented H(Wg McDonald
îîn' IS-Mcrchants v. Americans. the collegiate and technical race, besides nJwitt (Andrews) '
^a“- l?Z^<?ront®s v. Dominions. \ the Dlneen Cup there will be a gold, a ° rTmi-o i^ TloL* 2 oéÜ' ' 2.iil'

^-Mtoeralltes v. Stanleys. «iTer anda br°nze medal. There are 2 M^îâss’trotting^' purse 81000-
dan- 21-Queen City ;v. Maple Leaf*. fifteen entries. The Cycle & Motor race ' -h i hv Conetanero"
T.Ô-Sr£ana5aa v- Iro<iuols. win also be interesting, and several prizes Pa<,S ™ R^«)b Conatanero
Jan. 26—Merchants v. Dominions. are offered. T —Baby (w. kom) ............
ian- 36-Toronto« v, Canadas. It Is likely a hundred Marathon run- ?r(BDavïs) ^ ' ""/A

^-Mlneralltes v. Maple Leafs. Per« will coyer the course In the three r^Pri^RilSelWChdnd erj"’'"'* 3 #
Jan. 28—American» v. Queen City. hour». A silver cup will be offered to vîr eï, Ruasen (cnanaierj ...... • ?i??' ^Stanleys v. Ir^quo?s.C ^ Bobby Kerr, the Olympian champion who J.®b" ^^Tose») "V" \ ?
F®b- 1—Merchants v. Canadas. ' 18 going to try and break the luo and Allie Wood (Rogers) ............................ ? 1
F»h' !z«‘?r°nt?.a v- Stanleys. ^ yards records during the afternoon. SfJhland^Bov" (R^,dvG
E*b' Mlneralltes v. Queen City. A "mall fee of 10 cents only Is charged 7-r rSt t TB4 '
Feb. 4—Americans v. Dominions. for the grand stand, which has chairs ' Time—2.14V,. -.16%, z.iavi,

«-Maple~Leafs v. Iroquois. \° *eat 16,000 people. The officials will 1 ... -t winnlneg.
«-Merchants v. Stanleys. dine at the administration building at > roTMTOTPfrn rw 8 —Nearly every .

Feb. 9—Torontos v. Maple Leafs. «-30 P.m.. when the Marathon prizes will WINNIPEG, Oct. 8. N a y »
Feb. 10—Mlneralltes v. Americans. presented by Maytor. Oliver. mechanic who went out on strike in
Feb. II—Dominions v. Canadas. 'James George, an Indian from Beaver- the C. P. R. shop>s two months ago has-
*e°- 12—Queen City v. Iroquois. ton, has been put In as a post entry. I returned to work.
Feb. 15—Merchants v. Maple Leafs. ------------------------- ------- -----
Feb. 16—Torontos v. Queen City.
Feb. 17—Mlneralltes v. Dominions.
Feb. 18—Americans v. Iroquois.
Feb. 19—Stanleys v. Canadas.
Feb. 22—Merchants v._ Queen City.
Feb. 23—Toronto» v. Iroquois.
Feb. 24—Mlneralltes v. Canadas.
Feb. 26 Dominions v. Maple Leaf*.
Feb. 26—Stanleys v. Americans.
March 1—Iroquois v. Mlneralltes.
March 2—Torontos v. Merchants 
March 3—Americans v. Maple Leafs.
March 4—Dominions v. Stanleys.
March 6—Canadas v. Queen City.
March 8—Merchants v. - Iroquois.
March 9—Torontos v. Mlneralltes.
March 10—Americans v. Canadas.

, March-11—Dominions v. Queen 'City 
March 12-Stanleys v. Maple Leafs, i 
March 16-Merchants v. Mlneralltes.
March 16-Torontos V. Americans.
March 17—Dominions v. Iroquois 
March 18-Canadas v. Maple Leafs.
March 19-Stanleys v. Queen City.
March 22—Merchahts v. Americans.
March 23-Torontos v. Dominions.
Marck 24—Mlneralltesjv. Stanleys.
Maroh 26—Queen Cltyf v. Maple Leafs.
March 26—Canadas v. Iroquois.
March 29-Merchant, v. Dominions.
March 30-Torontoe v. Canadas.
March 31—Mlneralltes v. Maple Leafs 
APrj| 1—Americans v. Queen City.
April 2—Stanleys v. Iroquois.
April 6—Merchants v. Canadas.
Apr! 6—Toronto* v. Stanleys.
April 7—Mlneralltes v. Queen City.
April «“Americans v. Dominions.
APrt 9—Maple Leafs v. Iroquois.
April 12—Merchants v. Stanleys.
April 13—Torontos v. Maple Leafs.
April 14—Mlneralltes v. Americans.
April 16—Dominions v. Canadas 
Apr)} 16-Queen City v. Iroquois'.
APr 19—Merchants v. Maple Leafs.
April 20—Torontos v. Queen City 
April 21—Mlneralltes v. Dominions.
April 22—Americans v. 4Iroquois.
April 23—Stanleys v. Canadas.
April 26—Merchants v. Queen City 
April 27—Torontos v. Iroquois.
April 28—Mlneralltes v. Canadas.
April 29—Dominions v. Maple Leafs 
April 30—Stanleys v. Americans
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gave a vigorous cheer.
• «, rtieihat hesitates was lost, and Merkle's

* mistake was never more apparent 
« than after yesterday’s game, when 40,000 
‘ fans mournfully departed from the Polo
• Grounds, while

f :■ .

Cobs Get All Fotit Runs in Third 
Inning—New York Fails With

of fielding. No r uns.
Third Innings.

Chicago—The Cuba were furious over 
tb® w°rk of the umpire, but they went

1' Bases Fall—40,000 See the I wlped out Ntw York’s lead.rdTlnker, who
IT 1 ,v,vvv poan always Mt Matty, made a three-bag-

g«r to centre, and scored on {Cling’a 
j* Brown sacrificed to Tenny. Sheck- 

afd filed to Seymour. Evers walked on
yo^ y™kwoc\u“^‘ct 4: ,New I rh to'ïïgxsiïüsss:.
York. 2. This Was the tale hi a phrase Evers taking third. Chance followed with 
told, at the end of the most Intensely de- a double to right, sending In Evets and
Z'ZtoT" game P'ayedlH th,S C°Un' c^metab^^el^df6^ SÜÏ

try In many years, and which was play- a big ”4” went up on the scoreboard for 
ed at the Polo Grounds in this city to- Chicago.
day to decide the National League cham- New York—Tenny dropped a single to 

CINCINNATI, Oct. S.-Beginning " at 2 £i°"?hlp toF the season of 1908. In the ab°rt left. Herzog fouled out to pCllng. 
Dm S'ltiirHnv- m », K„ . 1 - ■ Presence of a record-breaking crowd, Bresnahan singled thru short. Donlln hit
p.m. Batumi} . Oct. 10. the baseball teams which swamped the capacity of the Tinker, who touched second forcing
of Chicago and Detroit, which have lust «^und8 and left still many thousands I Bresnahan. Seymour blasted thé Giants’ 
won the closest recorded contest for the °ut8,de }°n% before the game began, a V,opea lifting an easy fly to Sheckard.«la S53S8 ÏSJSPM: a„rS„K; r—n.I
can Leagues, will meet at Detroit for the settle as tensely dramatic a situation as . Chicago—A bound to Herzog, a pretty
first of a series of games for the cham- L, m08t ardect lover of sport could lma- throw,and Howard was out. Tinker, the
plonship of the world But nn« =.nrr,0 "i811 who started the trouble In the
will be nlnvwl 7 , J . game Chicago won and New York lost. »v‘oua Innings, this time/ tapped to Ma-pla> ed at Detrok before the scene „Tha,eame was plàyed lu the cheerful thew»on. resulting In an/easy out. Kllng 
shifts. The Sunday and Monday contests aunshlne of an Ideal baseball day before w.aa the third vlc|im on'a fly to McCor- 
go to Chicago, while the Tuesday and w-I^»h»mU^°U.rue °(,peot>le' who carried. ïï,‘ck’,7h° 8rabbed the ball a foot from 
Wednesday games are to be pla/ed at i 1 th? Pol° Grounds the pent- I th® gr0l’nd- N» runs.
Detroit, and the sixth game if one is lated i®80. hopas and fears accumu- 7 York,—Chicago rooters were now
necessary, will then be transferred to thru th« closing weeks ,°f£erl5g 5 » on the Cubs, but tlie feel-
■Chicago. There have been some add!- e»80a^r‘gbt for a National League Ulg °f, confidence had flown from the
tlonal rules adopted governing such con- nrecodl1’» ^b c,b had been absolutëly un'- 918018 camp. The Giants .were mowed 
tea‘s, altho In most respects the rides' Pn.(, ®d!nted, for constantly-intensifying doWl1 In one-two-three order by the great 
wh be as for such similar games sîetr .unÇertalnty. At dusk the Br°wo ln ‘bis Innings. Devlin offered an

The national baseball commission will fd® nnânmtltude eft the enclosure—hush- casy^-grounder to Btelnfeldt, and Chance 
b® J" charge, but the lmrnedlatc °contn!l not SsPPO “i.ted' The Pennant does Enl”hed t,he Play. McCormick soared to

the game Is given to umpires from Ttl1 'la ® above the sky-scrapers to-night. H°ward lu centre. Brldwell was nipped 
each league. .For the National League T* ^ who arrlvçd here on the n Evera stop and throw. No run*. .
Umpires O’Day and Klen, werederi^ht- F«t“«y Limited this morning® . Fifth U.inga Tcd by President Pulliam, while Present i/™11?!® .on. their way westward. The Chicago—A fine stop and quick recov-
ehî!!-\d0n of l,he American League^named g « sPiLhvad in »8 ln the newspapers: by Brldwell robbed Brown of * hit.
Sheridan, and Connolly to represent hl« mt- New York 3 j Chicago 4.” Sheckard hoisted one over the clouds, but
ergamzation. , y r*prea®tt‘ ble th^hf£ ar* “ka mounting captions over the bal I®'1 «"to Seymour’s mitt. Evers

<of, th® rules as announced by the de!»h i 5£ 80me great personage's ”ent out from pitcher to first. Matty
••'iL-! f,8 0n says 1 n X®.atb; And yet- probably Manager Me- Sa* now Pitching as Matty can pitch.
Neither one of the contesting ninha ? words after the game in the un- runa*

8bf?! be permitted, to pav a "bonus or wh^!d»hQUlnE ot the training quarters, ,hNew Tork-8telnfeldt stopped up Hi- 
priae to any or nil of Its players who tbe 9.ant® were having their last thewson s slzzler with one hand and
or ufterkth!art ln lh® 8erl°s. either before feelfor. o?“«V, rub"downs. epitomize the Eb^®'Yhout bl* man. Tenny drilled * hotfh‘,0^ra 'V’ ™'-' bNadîy Ya°br0kuat F -ÿeX ’̂it^d1^» H? 

Æ u^°r\Xh^rVt*irXcîr«J bad wonebefo6re/’erely ‘°8t 80methlug w® SSlirVï?1

generally^ 8„th

safd cerilflld a a lolatlon of tb's rule, then great!!! «T®11 baseball, witnessed by the h ChJcaf°7',7°u ought t0 hand Merkle a 
cirdllwEfne»h«T»eqiie shall be cashed and tutur*-!Lh°f ,great baseball crowds. Spec- hundred dollars, yelled a sour fan to 
mlssloÜ ® funds of ‘he national com- t!r ï!J !,.kn°.w fhe «ume, however bit- phav,nc®,a?.th® 9ub* came lnk “You ought

-•The Vmii , wM„h y n,’ay feel over the tie decision t0 ,hand hlm the hook," came the qulek
to ^artk ln!ri, nf pEyers w111 be eligible se!mh ,^ad® t°,'day a game compulsory [ ELply’ SvC,^Ile fouled out to Devlin, but 
othera t P t®. ln the g%mes and none Etl , Ïrt® that the work of thé Ph?ac»e b‘£fed out his third hit. a single 

..pi i ' _ ' Chicago team was practloally perfect î° eft- Chance was again caught steal-
Evm rrLB,r°S"' Chance. Durbin n,u^f„Ei5nt8e,^we11 ,ho they fouglu were I ‘“g second on Bresnahan’s deadly throw
Kroh ’ T nnaer' Howard, Hoffman, Kllng timflayed.’ They had been under a con- 1t0 H®rz°g- That play saved New York
all Pf*i«,!»8!?n' .Marshall, Moren. Q\ir- ÎÎ.™ * 8Ealn tor a week. Chicago foMh another run, for Btelnfeldt leaned against 
Schulte s6té.^e,U^JaLh.’ Sheckard. Slaïï» and "'dl-Judged prariice and °U® °f Matty’s benders for

’'DetrnlV Ticker Zlmmeruu,® füuîll 8’ waa superb In form. Errorless H°ward struck out. No runs.
Downes 77Ç°ughIm. Cobb, Crawford" fctlstlc base-running and op- New York—“Ah, you, Roger, please
ham Kfllefer MulIlnT'T Jenn,ngs' Kill th! “SE ln the third Innings 6vou ^taratnflf®m*th|.ng.’' walled the fans as
Schmidt sGnimJr. ’ °Rossman, CrltlrnT?im N ^ Eork could n°t hit at PE^naha“ wielded his cudgel. Roger
Thomas WmTtk, «», »Sugsra. Schaefer, ^IEh, ' 8' Mathewson, favorite of the E .d.bard enough, but Tinker’s throw-

’ ' Ufs’ w‘mer, McIntyre.” f,tL .£®8'„.could oot bold his Invincible bîaE»hl5?. t.0.11*® bag. Ddnlln’s drive end-
------— . f„^J ?We.Van(ithe effect of a moment’s ed lts,fI‘ght ‘n Sheckard’s mit. Schulte

CAI ErarvcTAh!?."l *CeledoB,e' 'apse In. that third innings could not be speared Seymour’s fly a foot from tne
race Md°by I’h^ca8,!?" , th®4 Marathon substkution o?| rlght field bleachers. So runs.
Soc'etv to d!»,17i v£>ledonla Agricultural t8e in the box the last two Innings! Sevewth Innings.mghlLders" Mh?et^CCAalg ,of the «1st- home“team®^01, ha,ve been >lse. The] r,5?.IC,ag?l?IcCo,rm,ek was stationed just 
first; Peter Tohn ü r Association was tSmmdSîîli! dï.d .a long ilIt; needed the îif.ht lo **ft centre to nail Tinker's liner. 
Phlmm of the «it HiIm'VJ,’ ff'con0: R- th7w!on h^mraUy»,Sr power which Ma- E‘log to,ok a turn at striking out. Brown 
MeCualg did the r f landers A third. »h!m !? more than once Inspired Into’ w®?1 01k- Matty to Tenny. No runs, 
heavy bourse in "h! tL®!®!,a billy and to!^ mît ‘5# very finish, and brought vie- L»New York-All bands stretched at the 
hour and ten" mînut»! f!2», ,im® °f one tory rV,0/ seeming defeat. "tart of the lucky seventh. Devlin slashed
by about 3 Van , c bpating the Indian Th„ 5r°"d c'®' ■» Daybreak. " a beautiful single to left centre, and Only

' 5' • non h!-M tyher,,îg ot t*?6 vast crowd of *) -1 3ulck fielding by Howard prevented him
fT2 ,r’ich witnessed the stirring contest fr™ reaching second. McCormick drove 
i /o J, ’ premler lionors of the National a 8J"**® between first and second. Once
c-eague vus picturesque in the extreme again Chance found It necessary to steady
ah~liillTeak ihe enthusiasts had begun té bls pltcher- Brldwell walked, filling the 
assemble and places ln line were held by ba8es and no outs. The noise at this 
?°?®°8 °f the great unknown who had stage was deafening. Doyle, who has been
traveled from some bakery’s midnight on th® lnJured list for two months, bat-
:rea.“ “ne to get a place an eager fan ted f°r Mathewson and fouled. Tenny 

d»5a/ Y®11 for later In the düy Im- llned t0 Schulte ln right and Devlin 
medlatel}- the gates swung open, hun- scored. Herzog, after fouling off a half- 
dreds upon hundreds fairly liurled them- dpzen- was thrown out by Tinker, and 

m within the enclosure. The stands the innlngs ended with two Giants 
rapidly began to fill. By nobn the sale stranded on the bases. One run. 
of tickets ended, and soon there -was nob Eighth Inning*.

“at—hardly standing room. And out Chicago — Sending Doyle ln to bat 
Dej ond the enclosure every over-topping brought about the retirement of Mathew- 
f»lr“CtUr®. chimneys, derricks, roofs had son’ and wlltze, the Giants' southpaw, 
Uri.?feiC,arl?4* y bung swarm of rooters. was trotted ,out. Wlltse's first act was 
„Zii 8 i 'fbe grounds for an hour pre- to fan Sheckard. Evers, however, clout- 
cemng the-calllng of the game at 3 o’clock ed a two-bagger to left. Schulte’s stlkig- 
tnere was an almbst uncontrollable crush er got away from Tenny, the first error 
,5 °,an,y thousands, desperately anxious of the game. Evers took third onl the 
»! «.t1 ln?,lde- Suddenly the corner gate* mlscue. Chance, with three hits to hie 
7°, Ibe diamond were flung wide and credit, filed to McCormick, who threw to 
fhjld«®l2 tasbed madly to the sides of Bresnahan, getting Evers at the plate 
:L® £e d:, fighting for places, stopping °.n a double play. It was anothet- ques- 
tne practice of the nines and causing Honable decision, but the Cubs could af- 
pandemonium which seemed likely to be- fo1d t0 take It goodmaturedly. No nine.

controllable. Police fought the , New York—The Giants were harmless 
?.r<?wd back and a sufficient margin ofl ln their half. Bresnahan’s was a bounder

SATURDAY ATHLETIC PROGRAM
theThe Merathqn Starts at 2.30 at Exhi

bition Park—The Prises. • i aa handful of Chicago
* rooters cheered frantically with delight.
» Had » Merkle kept on to second base ln
* Hiat game last week, as he was forced 
. to do. yesterday’s Incident would never* 
- have been necessary, and New York, ln-

. stead of the Cubs, would Hue up against 
Detroit.

%!- was
Lane,
speed
favor:

Second Game on Sunday at 
Chicago — Two Leagues 

Appoint Umpires—List 
of Eligible Riay-;. -

aPlay. The Marathon and other athletic events 
will start at the Exhibition Park at 2.30 
on Saturday. The bo/s under 17 two-mlle 
race will be the first event, followed by 
the parade of Marathon runners. Bicycle 
riders, motor-cyclists and the boys. The 
parade will take place at 2.45, led by the 
48th Htghlauderw Band. Competitors 
must be on hand at the dressing-room 
under the grand stand at 2 o’clock to be

Spanish Queen Wins Most 
Prized Stake of Lexington i| 

Meet—Split Hfeats in 
Pacing Futur

ity, ~

M
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A g 
when

J Gaints that have just retired from*
'"LJlgbt are practically a new aggrega- 

JL several of whom Manager McGraw 
Hired Jrom the Boston Nationals, get- 
* by long odds, the best end of the 

» i!*d® from our °wn Joe Kelley.
» *®b.k'ago won by a single victory, just,
* 83 R "as possible for Pittsburg, and td 
« continue the baseball excitement the 
? "L°r'd 8 sortes with Detroit, that also 
I giabbîd a Peinant on a single afternoon.
* TÜTary0 °n " on%decidl”g Same Is ne-

* E .worthy of note that both Chicago
’ Detrolt «re repeaters ln their leagues
; Si;1/8.80» captured the world’s champion-’ 
» ship last year with nothing worse than a

rPW^omehoebUtth,r11f,a,r,y haV9 ® harder

> ersi

4 /
s.

I

pre-
1
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i SEvlFS1’"
> " ednesday, a deposit of $50 to $100 to be 
• JPade. with the sporting editor of The
, !h».-d»u!y r?At/r?ay',.,The manager say» 

wrat the (-.A.C. s title to the Aberdeen 
,P.VP is beyond dispute.
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j RUGBY NEWS AND GOSSIP.
; Schedule Is Drawn up for Inter-School 

i. League—Gowlp. I
3 L1 6 <5n

. Representatives from the various 
schodls met last night at Upper Canada 

• âiid drew up the following Rugby sched
ule for the season: *
c^gerk7u.cAc'drewa at TC'S” R,dley 

— 24—U.c.c. gt St. Andrews T.C S.
at Ridley '

Oct. 31-St. Andrews at Ridley, U.C.C. 
T-Ç S.

M

Ï 3 NE25 iron 
ed ln 
entry 
Affile 
both 
longs 
a etri 
a go 
walk-

1 5

4
6

, The Rooters’ Club will be out ln force
- v„;to.vs„i";.e=,„,."md»,7re “

8
4 8

.-. n

The Argonauts held Jhelr hardest prac
tice of the season last night, and to-mor- 

will be In the best of shape for their 
game with Ottawa at Rosedale The 
scullers will present a different team 
î j°îîl, a3i Saturday at. Hamilton, a new 
addition to the half-back line turning out 
last night to practice ln the person of 
Russell . Copping, the . old St. Andrew’s 
half. Ottawa are coming up confident 
of winning, for a win from Argonauts 
will give them a good chance for the 
championship. The reserve seat plan 
ppened at 1SD Yonge-street yesterday, and 
will be on sale till noon Saturday.

4ÉK \ row 1 1 sever! 
Roche 
win ni 
make! 
weak! 
of no

2 2
4

a hit to left.

FIt « * furl
1. 81

» « 2. F
S. C
Tim 

Lebol 
II. ahThe following are the teams for to- 

morfpw s game at Rosedale:
Argonauts — Full, Taylor or Copping- 

halves, Kent. White, Le.vack: quarter, 
Newport; scrimmage, Russell. Thompson 
Woods; wings, Taylor, Kent, Barber! 
Parker, Toms and Ferguson 

Ottawa—Full. Williams: halves, Mc
Cann, M Kennedy, H. Kennedy; quar
ter Kilt; scrimmage, Sherrlff, G. Ken
nedy. Ferguson; wings, Ryan, Disney, 
Aylmer, Vaughan, Galnsford and Church

SE
Okie..

1.
2. Yt 3.
Tim 

■Iso ;me
THHoyst

QUALITY
Stak

being entè/ed''inntthênwardrlM"Ca»îadlana 
morrow it iq imnnoeii , Marathon to-

iSSa-sl-asd

(pisei»Ts*Eo> i
Ottawa may lose Murray and Mike 

-• Kennedy, as they are contemplating going 
into business in the west.

. Varsity and McGill will furnish a nice 
argument at Varsity Athletic Field to
morrow, in which the blue and white 
should come out Victorious. *

AS EXCLUSIVE SELLING 
AGENTS FOR

BURBERRY’S LONDON
RAIN AND

WEATHERPROOF

FOSTER SUES FOR DAMAGES' 4 *
-Ottawa College] are- badly crippled. 
Half-back Richards has a sprained ankle; 
Quarter-back Dean, a sprained wrist.

.Nick Bawlf. Ottawa College’s centré 
, will play with Queen’s next year.

Lawson of A’ar^ity is about- the best 
6 Pinter in the intercollegiate. He will be 

Been In action to-jnornyy against McGill. 
The game starts at 2.45.

1
S«5S ftuel.ee M. L. a. Ha, Been Msk. 

Ing False Impre»»Ion«.

ssmssr *•w-
-The plaintiff claims that Mr Levea- 

wlfhStheef 1 dat ',F?ster had speculated"
causedh ,hn!dS the 1 °- F " and had 
caused that order to raise the pre
miums and reduce the value of the 
policies from facè value of $1000 to

Hon. Mr. Foster states that these are 
false and caluminous 
claims $999 damages.

■

0

1 j
Tigers leave to-night, for Montreal, 

where they play Chaucer Elliott's team' 
to-morrow. Tope will not be able td 
£u?\iL0r. tbe Tigers, while the officials 

*' likely be Dr. \\ right and Jack Lash.

v.

» ^, , - , ------  - SUUR.H me. I. ^ew York—The Giants were harmless
crowd back and a sufficient margin ofl ,n thelr half. Bresnahan'» was a bounder 
Held was maintained around the diamond to Brown* wha Welded the ball to first.

- Flay Ball. " Donlln filed to Sheckard, and Seymour
When the Word “Plav" onmo « »-n I WaS thrown out bv TTv<»r« Mr. nine f COATS

. x.

l\
assertions, an(j y f/Ci„^,nlJmJ>0,r,tant mee,lnS Of the O.R.F.U.

-be.,held to-olSht. In the library of Sri . 
Michael s College.: Delegates from 
follçwlng clubs are requested to be pre- 
sent: turekas. Parltdale, fit. Michael’s^ 
I.A.A.C., Capitals and Central Y M C A 
Several matters of moment will be dealt 

, 2am- ,and ,he deferent clubs are par
ticularly asked to see that they have re
presentatives at this meeting.

- Play Ball. ’ Donlln filed to Sheckard, and__,
over allth6AVOtrd Play" came a huSh fell was thrown out by Evers. No runs. *
the very atmosphere. Vhe^ow^beibi1 and Chicago—This was the last Innings, the

norns were Unused. The game was on Plants were doomed beyond question. 
H held the crowd as in a spell. Thé Those visions of a pennant faded ln the 
players felt the tension—that was evi- sloom- Btelnfeldt struck out for the 
5-, Chicago plainly showed It and third time. Howard popped an easy fly 
•m/kard' faclnS Mathewson, struck out t0 Bèvlln. Tinker fouled out to Tenhy. 
Thei deafening greeting of the beginning N° runs, 

was In striking contrast to the unbroken New York—The Giants took their dying 
silence, as at the game’s end, the home gasP- The umpires halted the game for 
team went out one-two-three, and rushed flve mlnuteR. while the field was being 
Pack across the diamond to their club- cIfared. Devlin was thrown out by Steln- 
house. ° feldt. MdCosmlck went after the first

The two great Innings of the game were ball and filed tb Sheckard, and away the 
the third and the seventh. In the former Championship went, Tinker throwing 
Chicago made all their runs. In the lat- Brldwell out. the last act of the season 
ter opening with tremendous enthusiasm on th® old grounds. No runs, 
following the loud-shouted slogan - “The Tfce Scare.
?.laTtsL lucky seventh,” hopes reaewed Chicago-- A.B. R. H. O. A. IE.

with died after one run, which kept company Sheckard. rf................. 4 0 0 5
with that secured In the first Innings on Fvers, 2b. ... ..................... 3 11 0
the memmoth bulletin board far 0Uh Schulte, If...................... 4 1 1 3
afield. Chance, lb................................. 4 0 3 14

I Stelnfeldt, 3b. ..'.......... 4 0 1 0 -
I Hoffman, cf. .............  0 0 0 0
I Howard, cf........................ 4 0 0 1

First Inning*. Tinker, ss. ..»}............ 4 111
Chlcagq—Sheckard, the first man up If or Kllng, c......... .................... 3 113

tb® Cubs, struck out, and the crowd roar-, Pfeister, p.......................   0 0 0 0
ed. Herzog made a great stop of Evers' Brown, p......................... 0 0 0
drive, and the “Cub Was beaten

»\0.

the
"VETS” ORGANIZE. 0 9

\ We have built up among 
\ the better class of men a 
A connection which shows 
AV the Indisputable worthl- 
J ness of these garments.
' Rainy days and cool nights 
. emphatically point out the 

wisdom of selecting with
out delay.

Gaberdine Waterproof Coat
Single or double breasted styles, fawn, drab, 
grey and shadow plaids ... $18 and $20

BURBERRY FALL SHOWERPROOF COATS
Scotch Tweed and West of England Covert 
Oeatliig, steel and Oxford greys and fawn 
shades, silk serge, half lined > . . $25.00

SOFT HATS and CLOTH HATS
for early Fall wear. , -

CLOVES AND MEDIUM WEIGHT UNDERWEAR 
New Fall Shirts in Latest Patterns ' 

UMBRELLAS AND CANES

V- .For Protection and Advancement In the 
Community.

n?.n tbe Que«n's Hotel last night the 
City of Toronto Veterinary and Medi
cal Association was organized.

The object Is protection. and to ad
vance the profession ln such 
that the public will have 
confidence ln the profession.

,Dr. J. P. Bond presided. The fol
lowing were elected as an executive 
committee; Drs. William Noble, A E 
Melhulsh, J. G. , Stewart, Joseph L. 
Ollte and H. E. Hurd, N. J. Culp 
T. L. Wingate as secretary.

- I0

' i
;Sidelights. /

, A general meeting of the Toronto Bowl
ing Club League was held at the club- 
rooms Wednesday night, and the follow
ing schedule adopted: Each team to play 
each other team three times. The prize 
■list which is now completed, is the best 
■bref given?ffu- league bowling. •’

In yesterday’s Issue, Morrisons were 
?.UOteriL,as wlnnln« three from White & 
V'V.4 4.ThL8 xX,as a sp"t; it should have been 
VNhite & Co. won two from Morrisons.

: I0
I"p 'I

a way 
a greater » 81

a;

Seller,-Gough Win Two.
Sellers-Gough won two games from

ra!tt0!!^,.lnst‘oere,B:US,neaS L®agP®

Sellers-Gough—
Griffith 
Ackland 
Caldwell 
Sellers .
McGrath

*
01

(

12 3 T’l,
rif.2 124— 399 
123 1C9—■ 463
136 131— 414
116 153— 436
160 134— 422

699 701—21®
2 3 T’l.

170 116- 443
175 134— 439
121 122— 377
134 152- 426
161 175- 498

761 699Ù-2186

I

N 1(*THE GAME.

tlI
Totals ....
Eaton las—

McGowan .
McKellar..
Brown ..........
MpKeown .
Broiyie •....

Totals ..........

t »u Aberdeen* Win Three.
In the Central League last night 

de.®,.,fi three from Klsmith Sc 
iviamith— 2 2

1. 122 lfg

tlL
. out.

was called out on strikes. So Totals ».... 
far so good—no runs. New York-

New York—The Giants were given a I Tenny, lb.......... .
great ovation as they went to bat. Pfelst- Herzog, 2b..............
er s first ball went wild; It grazed Tenny Bresnahan, c. ..
on the arm and the Giant took Ills base. Donlln, rf................
Herzog had three balls and two strikes Seymour, cf. . T..
called on him, and then walked. Mana- Devlin, 3b...........
gfr; t hapee ran over to the box to steady McCormick If. .............. 4 o
bis pitcher. Here a peculiar play came Brldwell. ss. ... ........... 3 0

- .Brespahan hit a fly, but Kllng drop- Mathewson, p............... 2 0
ped th®»hkli. The Chicago catcher whip- ‘Doyle ............................ l o
ped the bal to Chance, and the latter — — —
passed Herzog down to second, touching Totals ......................... 30 2 27 8 1
a^wrikeafuL “ double'pIayDonlln drove ‘Batted for Mathewson In seventh. 
£>,W S^®^ "^r lnî® îb® right-field crowd. Score by Innings:
The Cubs claimed the ball fell foul, and Chicago .................. 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0—4
they were right to all appearances. Um- New York .............. 1000001 0 OP-2
n™il°h!/OIle' ,uiW/V!r' sald 11 wa« fair. Earned runs-Chicago 4, New York I 2 
TermrZ^ fntltIed to two bases, aud Sacrifice hlts-Brown, Tennv. Two-bajse
Tenn) came home from second with the hits—Evers, Schulte, Chance Donlln
wo»* .ij Seymour walked. Pfeister Three-base hit—Tinker. Hit by pitcher—
rJtoa r out of the box. and Brown By Pfeister 1. Bases on balls—Off Pfels-

WnY lhDevlln fouled over the ter 2. off Brown 1. off 'Mat hews onl 
bleachers and then struck out. One run. Struck out—By Mathewson—Sheckard 

_. , Second Inning*. Schulte, Stelnfeldt 2, Howard 2 Kllng:
tr^righf0-^1’?»11®® wed».a corkln» single by Wiltse—Sheckard, Stelnfeldt; «by Pfeis- 
andUmplr^ Klein bailla® ri8" l° Tenny. 'er-Bresnahan ;by Brown-Donllrt. Double 
fir.f Thn c,s . LC. Chance out on plays-Seymour to Bresnahan. Kllng to 
first. The Cubs threw up-their hands In Chance. B
disgust. A long wrangle followed as a'
^fu’t of the decision. Outfielder Hoff- I All the 'Score garments are made tin
was ordered out o\ foe game8"^^^!! the, piTmls®8’ West Klng-street- 
struck out. Howard, who took Hoff- n?ade ln ,0I?e the most sanitary
man’s place, also struck out. No runs shops and by the most skilled tallir 

New York—McCormick fouled to Schulte fo,k on the continent. Score’s are errt- 
!a , 1an to centre and spear- phaslzlng to-day very fine English
®d arL,li®[/,°Lfh^,1»ClW »I *» b?t' Mathewson blue serge suits, specially for 
was retired, short to first, by a me piece men. at twenty-five dollars.

gWATSON’S SCOTCH 4- 27 0 raR. O.«
1 7
0 1 0
0 11 9 ......... 726 fa0 I 00

i 0 3 0
1 2 0 A her-, 

ores:
3 T’l. 

122— 36Jf
• 127 131 113-374
• 164 171 116— 371
. 145 131 123— 399
. 138 112 136- 380

. 696 666 604 1966
3 T’l. 

136 > 138- 423 
.... 150 161 169— 480

145 126 1?5— 406
132 146 133— 481

•••. _161 177 183- 421

.... 792 746 758 2296

2 0
! 00 *G. Philips .

J. Graham 
A. Haynes ..
J. Lee ............
J. Philips ...

ii 01•— 0 0
4

l
Totals ..............
Aberdeen s— 

Neale t...
Millar ........ .........
Spencer ...............
F. Mansell .... 
W. Mansell ...

Totals .............

4faint o u/ma? s1 ' 2 IiWATSl . 164 \ f

J W. T. FAIRWEATHER & 00.
84-86 Yonge Street

;
<

5tail! f*
« \ .\
h- »•4- iCity Rugby I.esgne.

,LtXe:V,Be<1 8ChedU'® ‘hi
Oct. 10—Beach Success at Canltal, 

Grenvilles at St. Michael’s College. ' ’ 
Oct. 17—St. Michael's College at Beach 

Success: Capitals at Grenvilles a h

MthVlVceo^4e8aCtCecea%îtta,renV,,1®8’i'8t-
vides .tc?pa,u„8UCCe” at S M C ’ Gr®n-
CNa°tVtevl?teS1S at B=ach Su<'0®88’ S'M. 

Capital*1 at^.M.'c.'68 at Bcacb Su==®88’

■*
$*»»**#•*»*»e

AGE AND QUALITY GUARANTEED
si

iRICORD’S Th® onlrDBCA.mr Which will

Ssg^VSKaSRJS1s» I
Other ?»SîLPnul.?f- Tho“ who have tried Jl » 
other remedies without avail wUl not be disap-

!b4l gt per bottle. Sole agency, • j 
acHopiELD s Drug Store, Elm Siùst 
VO*. Thrauliv. Toronto. ^ -------—

THOROUGHBRED H0R8E8 BOARDED 
FOR WINTER

Xemtd.
rnmnenl»«5SMcQAW & RUSSELL 

Agents ✓Tel. M. 2647 Toronto At Hawthorn Farm, Stop 33, Kingston 
Hoad cars.
afin feed, with exercise.
*er month."
woodbine.
Address D. SMITH, Scarboro

Box «tails. Vest of care
Terms: $12

Farm is five miles fromyoung poin
Sen

ted in
4
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDS \
OCTOBER 9 190» 1—

L Second Choices Win at Hamilton t
Hanbridge Takes Beamsville

■■ ...................................

™g,
ing.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC,È -The World's Selections —

EXTENSIVE CASH SALE
------------------------------ --------------------------OF----------------------------------------------------- --

SPORTING GOODS
BY CENTAUR.

SPORTSMEN—Hamilton—
FIRST RACE—Louise Bell, Lady Oore, 

Coalcutter.
SECOND RACE — Reldmoore, Solon 

Shingle, St. Ilarlo.
THIRD RACE—Bannell, Colt entry, Ca- 

loorahatchee.
FOURTH RACE—Royal Onyx, Momen

tum, Purslane.
FIFTH RACE—King Cobalt, Estradta, 

Sal Volatile.
SIXTH RACE—Teoakoe, Tartar Maid, 

Grande Dame.
SEVENTH RACE-John Carroll, Nib

lick, Gambrlnus.

CET YOUR CUN READY j —,

Return ticket* at Single Fare, Oefc 
8 to Nov. 3, to pointa In Temagaml, 
points Mattawa to Port Arthur, land 
to a number of points reached by 
Northern Navigation Co, Also to 
certain polntgt^ In Quebec, New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and New. 
foundland.

Oct. 22nd to Nov. 3rd
Mudkoka Lake, Penetang, La 

Bays. Midland, Maganetawan Riv 
Lakefleld, Madawaska to Depot 
Harbor, Argyle to COboconk, Lind
say to Hallburton, Sharbot Lake via 
K. & P. Ry., and points from Severn 
to North Bay, Inclusive.

Return limit on all tickets D*e.-1, 
1908, or until close of navigation, 
If earlier, to polhts reached' by 
steamers.

Full Information at City Off Lea 
northwest corner King and Tonga 
Streets. t - -
...........!"" ■ ................ , -I

■—...... ................. .a

LHNU Time 1.20 4-5. Maskette and Affliction 
Keene entry.

FOURTH RACE—The New “ Rochelle 
Stakes, 8-year-olds and up, selling, 1 
mile, main course:

1. Cresslna, 111 (McCarthy).
2. Arasee, 108 (Schmidt).
8. Black Mary, 10 S(Herbert).
Time 1.89 2-6. Queen of the Hills and 

Ardrla also ran.
FIFTH RACE—High Weight Handicap, 

all ages, 8% furlongs:
1. Fashion Plate. 118 (Upton).
2. Star Gowan, 112 (Miller).
8. Brookdale Nymph, 138 (Gilbert).
Time 1.18 4-6. Far West, Nimbus, East 

River and Rose Fenton also ran.
SIXTH RACE—S-year-olds, 1)4 miles:
1. Gowan, 106 (Upton).
2. Milford, 109 (J. Lee). t,
8. Corncob, 111 (Cullen). /
Time 2.33. Golconda also ran.

Zlenap Wine Feature.
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 8.—Favorite-players 

received a setback at Douglass Park this 
afternoon, but two choices getting home 
In front. Zlenap, second choice In the 
betting In the fourth race, the feature, 
won rather handily from A1 Muller, the 
heavily-played favorite. The attendance 
was good. Weather clear. Track fast. 
Summaries: h

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs :
1. All.ce Baird, 96 (Butler), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and Sven.
2. Sempronlum, 102 (Walsh), 10 to 1, V 

to 1 and 2 to L
S. Elisabeth Harwood, 107 (Powers), 6 

to 6, 8 to 5 and 1 to 3.
Time 1.14 2-5. Gliding Belle, Mabel 

Henry, Dr. Holzberg. She Wolf, Many 
Colors, Flighty and Sniff also

SECOND RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards:
1. Gold Treasure, 98 (Butler), ( to 1, I 

to 5 and 7 to 10.
2. Telegrapher, 107 (Powers), 6 to 6, 1 

to 2 and 1 to 4.
3. Coaster, 95 (Walsh), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and

7 to 6. - J,
Time 1.47 1-5. Swift Wings, Dr. Baker, 

Cygnet. Washakie, Royal Jack, Toylofty, 
Virginia Maid,- Dr. Slmrall and Purant al-

THIRD RACE. r% furlongs:
1. Sorrowful, 112 (Powers), 9 to 6, 4 to 6 

and 2 to 6.
2. Duomo, 100 (McGee), 20 to 1/ 8 to 1 

and 4 to 1.
3. Asperln, 110 (Butler), 4 to 1, 8 to 6 and 

7 to 10.
Time 1.08 3-5. Thelphueian, Salnposal, 

Adder, Andy Glnter. Dr. Blakely, 
Ehrlch. All Red, Lady Ruby and Ti 
see Boy also ran. j

FOURTH RACE. 7 furlongs:
1. Zlenap. 101 (Butler), 12 to 5,i 4 to IS 

and 1 to 8.
2. A1 Muller, 101 (McGee), 9 to! 6, 7 to 

10 and 1 to 3.
3. Lens, 105 (Powers), 3 to 1, etien and 

2 to 5.
Time 1.28 3-5. W. T. Overton, Slit Cleges 

also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Merrick, 108 (Butler), 2 to '6 and out.
2. Barnesdale, 105 (Walsh), 5 to 1, 7 to 6 

and 3 to 5.
3. Robin Hood, 107 (Powers). 7 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.14 1-5. Woolstone, Saint Valen-

Masgravc Rides Two Winners— 
Steve Luc Captures Steeple
chase—The Winners,0 THE Û

aWith the exception of the opening 
closing race,second choices ruled at H 
llton yesterday, the feature race of 
da»", which was the fourth, or Beamsville 

. Handicap, going to Hanbridge, with Reld
moore, the second choice, second, an<^ 
Belmere, the favorite, third. However, 
the best race of the seven on the card 
was the steeplechase, In which Steve 
Lane, showing an unexpected burst of 
speed the last sixteenth, beat out the 
favorite—Woodside.

Musgrave was the leading 
the day, having two wtns an 
In as many mounts, and Incidentally win
ning the first and last races. Simpson, 
as usual.

7

COMMENCING TO-DAY e’r,• JHITE tine, Bonart, Topsy Robinson, Frontenac, 
Boncbrake also

SEVENTH RACE, 1 1-18 miles:
1. Besterllng, 98 (Glasner), 8 to 1, 5 to 

2 and even.
2. Mortlboy, 106 -Heldel), 12 to 1, 7 to 2 

and 8 to 6.
8. Lady Baldur. 98 (Deverlch), even, 2 to1 

6 and out.
Time 1.49. 

ran.

V;
! ran.

5
4

FRIDA Y, OC% 9thi Wins Most 
of Lexington • * 
t Heats in 
Futur-

L =Jockey for 
d a second

1

Orphan Lad, Hartlng also
piloted the steeplechase winner. 

The initial race was Just a breeze for 
Botanist, while In the second Michael 
Angelo was the best of a classy field. 
Alice, the favorite, was an also ran. the 
place going to Ceremonious, while Aron- 
dack, at top weight, lasted long enough 
to get the show.

Woodstde was made the favorite In the 
steeplechase, and Steve Lane second 
choice, and they were the only contend
ers after Manzanof fell. Stone remounted 
Manzano and finished fourth. Dulclan 
broke down at the first 
words, lasted long eno 
les to get some coin of the realm.

Hanbridge was the first away in the 
Beamsville. Handicap, with Reldmoore 
second and Belmere third, and this was 
how they ran the mile and an elghtlv a 
driving finish resulting at the wire. The 
othet two starters were nowhere In the 
race.

A good thing was put over in the fifth, 
when Fernando, cleverly ridden by Gar
ner, was returned the winner, with 
Funky, a long shot, second, and Ch'.et 
Hayes, the first choice, third.

Dispute, who has been the medium of a 
splurge on every start, finally landed yes
terday In the sixth race, with Pocotatlgo 
second, while the beet Madrlleno, tne 
favorite, could do was to get the show 
money.

The closing race of the day nearly saw 
another long shot go over, when Little 
Minnie was well backed from 10 to 1 
down. Incidentally Ross was the Jockey, 
who has put over the long shots Niblick 
and Slcamous. Yesterday, however, the 
best he could do Was to get second, Neo- 
skaleeta, the favorite, who had plain 
sailing all the way, winning.

The entire stock of Sporting Goods consisting of1 Soccer Notes,
The British United Juniors play at Stan

ley Barracks Saturday at 2.30. The play
ers are asked to be on hand at 2.15.

The team to represent the Friends 
Adults lh their game with Queens at Ex
hibition Park on Saturday Is gs fol
lows: Howard, Burton, Parsons, Hutton, 
Cowleahaw, Curtis, Lyons, Whitlow, Fish
er, Standing and Seal; reserves Mltche- 
ner and Reeves. Mr. Spong will act as 
referee. The kick-off will be at 2.30. All 
players are requested to be on hand 
early. - >

Lancashire play West Toronto on Sat
urday at the Pines. The kick-off 
at 2.30 sharp. The following players are 
requested. to be on hand at 2 o’clock 
slitfrp: Dady (captain), HUton, Acton, 
Freeman, Hanson, H. Alford. Hickey, 
Masdlng, Starkle, Ellis, R. Alford, Clarke, 
Jones, Sabine, Cox. Any good players de- 
string a trial are asked to apply to Hil
ton, at the Pines.

The’ British United Intermediate foot
ball team will meet In the Don Valley 
In a league game at Chester on Satur- 
day. The kick-off will be at 2.80 p.m. 
sharp. The .United team will be selected 
from the following: Hickman. Ritchie, 
Bradford, Roche, Edwards, Crowsen.Jew- 
ell. Coombs, Kelley, Rea, J. Partridge, 
Elson. R. Partridge, C. Coombs. Popham. 
The above players are requested to be 
at the club rooms, 806 Parliament-street, 
at. 1.45 p.m. Sharp.

On Wednesday night the Brltannias 
held the most successful meeting they 
have had In years at the West End Y. 
M.C.A. Hall. A great many players and 
supporters were on hand, and a great 
season Is looked forward to. Mr. Geo. 
Allen was elected secretary, and W. 
Woodward elected manager. The execu
tive committee will be composed of Sec
retary Allen, Johnny McGregor, H. Cor
by, H. Cooper, H. Dumford, W. Wood
ward. They will meet every Wednesday 
night to select the team for each game. 
Any players who wish for a trial are 
requested to communicate with G. Allen 
169 Strachan-avenue. The Brltannlaà 
have secured new grounds and will be 
right In line for the championships.

5
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ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HIGH-GRADE GUNS 
AND RIFLES, AMMUNITION; HOCKEY, BASE
BALL AND FOOTBALL SUPPLIES; I 
CLOTHING, BOOTS, FISHING TACKLE 
OTHER UNES OF SPORTING GOODS, AT

1
SUBURBAN

t- 8.—The Transyl* . 7 
zed stake for light 
1 easily won to-dayi 
Ish Queen, owned by 
nd ' driven by Gug * 
as heavy as a result 
ilng. Summary:
. unfinished from 'V*

HUNTERS’ 
AND ALL SERVICE

Effective Saturday, 
October 10th.

lump, or, In other 
ugh for the book-

• i■ f
will be>y Captain 

Iùrphy) .,611 
rla. by Le-

ran. v; Leave Toronto for Golf Grounds
1.30 p.m., dally egeept Saturday and

Leave Toronto for Brampton-- 
5.45 p.m., dally except Saturday and 
Sunday; 12.80 p.m., Saturday only;
11.30 p.m., Saturday only. -,

Leave Brampton «for Toronto —*
7.80, a.m., dally except Sunday; 8 p. 
m., Saturday only.
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All Departments Open in a Few Days:
.13 1

R. L THOMPSON,
Diet Pass. Agent TORONTO.

Downs—
rs) ............  7=f 8

.562 

.248 

.6 2 6
______ _____  3 5 7
nald) ........ 4 8 6
......................‘. 8 7 4

. Walk-Over 1* Matron.
NEW YORK, Oct. 8.-The Tenth Ma

tron Stakes, With a value of 18396, result
ed In a practical walk-over for the Keene 

tmont Park. Maskette and 
ere the only starters, and 

both fillies I galloped over the six fur- 
longs course In 1.20 4-5. Both were under 
a strong pull all the way, and It was only 
a good open gallop. This Is the tirât 
walk-over which occurred in the east In 
several years. The finish In the New 
Rochelle Stakes was very close, Cresslna 
winning by a nose. She was the pace
maker all the way. Arasee was very 
weakly ridden at the end. Schmidt was 
of no help to him. Summa

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited
f TORONTO

-1
entry at 
Affliction1

i

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 11,600 

tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via 
BOUT

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing 
list : bULBBI
Sept. 22 ...........
Sept. 29 ....

■1
N(.09%. 2,10. 

purse SJOOO; 
Constanero

■

r..111
..223 Û i

Ihanke)
Lis) ....... .
ndler) ... 
bowell) ...

V
4 3 New Amsterdam 

...Ryndam 
The new giant twin-screw Rotter

dam, 24,179 tons register, one dt the 
largest marine leviathans . of 
world. •
, , „ .R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

3 6
1

WORLD’S FORM CHART.
5
S

FIRST RACE—Handicap, 2-vear-olds, 6 
furlongs:

1. Statesman, 106 (McCarthy),
2. Footpad, 106 (Kang). ,
3. Captive, 117 (J. Lee).
Time 1.121-6. Schleswig, George W. 

Lebolt, The Gardener and Bird of Flight 
II. also ran.

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, 4-year- 
about 3 miles: 
(Allen):

2. Yamachrlety, 141 (Henderson).
3. Agent, 146 (Kelleher).
Time 6.10. Parson Kelly and Ramrod 

also ran.
THIRD RACE

Stakes, fillies, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
1. Maskette, 124 (Notter).
2. Affliction, 106 (McCarthy).

JACK LONG7 j ELEVEN DE EE MEET 
! ON FOR DUFFERIN PARK

bf),..........
the x,6 1

3%. HAMILTON, Thursday, Oct. 8,7-Ninth day of the Hamilton Jockey Club’s fall 
meeting. Weather showery. 1 ;
1 AO FIRST RACE, purse 8400. ‘3-year-olds and up, selling, 5% furlongs:
, V’ . ' —Betting—
Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Cloie.Place
61 Botanist ....................... 112 4 1-1% 1-1% 1-U4 1-1% Musgrav..................... 7-10 7-10 1-8
93 Momentum ................ 112 2 2-h ?-% 2-2 2-3 Nlcol ............................  7—1 6—1 8—5
77 Gambrlnus ................ 101 7 -7-n jp-n 4-% 8-2 Garner ...................... 8—1 10—1 8—1
80 Manhelmer ................ 95 6 4-h 14-2 6-1 4-1 Brannon ..................... 7—1 10—1 3—1
55 King Thistle ..............9(1 10 9-6 17-h 6-% 6-h Bergen ....................... 20—1 40—1 1*—1
— Fleming ......................103 )x8 ~ 3-l%!3-l% S-h C-n Burns ....................... 7-1-12—1 4—1
— Left Guard ...............  96 * 9 8-2 6-6 9-6 7-2 Ross ............................ 60—1 100—1 40—1
90 Muck Rake .............. 102 8 6-2 i 8-1 *-% 8-2 . Burton .........................12—1 30—1 10—1
93 Abjure ....................... 96 6 5-1 :(>-% 7-1. 9-6 Davis .......................... 30—1 50—1 20—1
80 Garrett Wilson .. 99 1 10-% *)-2 10-3 10-5 Martin ................. 6—1 8—1 3—1
87 Mufti ............................. 98 11 11 gl IT 11 Hatchett ..............,. 00-1 100-1 40-1

Time .24 4-5, .50, 1.01 4-5, 1.08. Post 4 minutes. Winner M. L. Hayman’s br h , 
4, Boanerges—May B. II. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Botanist had 
all the speed. Dashed to the front, opened up a winning lead and was never 
bothered. Momentum held second1 place safe. Gambrlnus closed a big gap and 
was un easy third. Fleming quit bhdly in run home.

1 f)A SECOND RACE, purse $600,;E-year-olds, Juvenile Handicap, 6 fuftongs:
-* " “ 1 —Betting—

wt st- ?lr- Jockeys; Open.Cloee.Place.
1- 2 -1-1% 1-2 1-6 Burns .......... ..... 7—2 5—1 2—1
8-H >18-1 3-n 2-% Ross .............................  4—1 g_i &_2
2- tt ^2-1% 2-2 3-2 Nlcol ,,,* .............. 7—2 5 1 2 1

|6-h 6-4 4-1 Burton ....................... ;f—1 ii—k i_i
-% 4-% 6-8 Moreland .................. 6—1 6—1 ■- 2—1
-1 5-n 6-6 J. W. Murphy 8—1 20-1 6-1

7 7 Bergen ....................... 6—1 5—1 “>—1

t To-Dav*s EntriesExpert Turf Adviser
Room 34, Jakes Building, 76 Youge 

»t. Phone M. 6017..
YB8TBRDAY

MICHAEL ANGELO, 8P., - 6-1, WON 
HANBRIDGE, - - - 6-1, WON
BOTANIST, SPECIAL - 1-1, WON 
NE08KALEETA, PL, - 6-1, WON

TO-DAY 10 TO 1

Winnipeg.
8.—Nearly every 
out on strike in 

vo months ago baa- INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARANAVIGATION Oo.,i,td
1 ___ To-Dny’s Entries.

FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs, maiden 3- 
y ear-olds:
Ind. Horses.

V; , .
oUls^aud ^he^, selling

. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
94 Irish Duke ..107 69 Mercadel .. ..112
60 Ruxtoiv............110 - Louise Bell .,112
— J. Parklneon.UO 93 I^dy Gore ..112
86 Elsa F. .........112 42 Klllington ....115
86 Malecon .. ..M2 12 Leonard .. ..115

100 Babble............. 112 — Philosopher .116
69 Pimpante ....118 74 Desperado ...115

60 Contcutter ...112
SECOND RACE, 1% miles, selling, 8- 

„ . _ , , , , Year-olds and up:
Well, boys, Jack made good again Ind. Horses. wt. Ind. Horsls. Wt. 

.yesterday, and If Vou want something 101 Lister!ne .. ,. 92 106 Shaughraun 1M 
real good, don't miss me to-day. A 70 H. Shean 94 88 C nilhert ire»good thing cinch that will win at big 73 EstellaV ” 98 96 >4Ôlon Shlnvié'im
odds. I also have two other good 70 Golf Bell "" 09 w HeMmom"»8 iS
hovsg8 th6t WlU r011 h0me" Qet wlse- 93 Campaigner"." 9» 67 Go Between .107 

= , „ . . „ _ . . ., 82 J- Carroll ....101 56 Sch. Midway.107
Regular Curd nnd all Specials, gl per 102 St. Ilarlo ,.:.102 80 Tollgatherer .10»

day» Guaranteed Special, $2 per day. THIRD RACE. 1% miles, steeplechase:
....... .... - -............. - - - " ’------------  Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.

66zTruro ................ 130 85 Evander .. ..141
66zOctopus ........... 130 91 Caloora'chle.,141
85 Clean Sweep. 132 52 Little Wally .141
85 Bannell ..............134 85 Tony Hart .141
zOoupled.
FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs, 3-year-olds 

and up:
Ind. Horses.

Four Running Events ind *0ne 
Harness Race Constitute the 

Daily Program.
Buffaloi

The Tenth Matron NiagarofaHs 

New York
i

Announcement Is made: that the York 
Riding and Driving Club will opeVi its 
first meeting next Tuesday afternoon at 
the Dufferln Park. On and after Monday, 6>pt. 21, steam

er will leave from foot of Yonge Street 
7.80 a.m., 2 p.m.

Arrive Toronto 1.15 p.m.. 8.80 p.m. 
City Ticket Office, grdund floor. 

Traders’ Bank Building.

4
Many of the owners 

now racing at Hamilton: have signified 
their intention of coming here for the 
half-mild track meeting, and a largfe 
number of horiee that have been racing 

on the minor tracks In Ontario will also 
be on hand. The purses will be $200 and 
$300, and âe the program issued provides 
races for all classes of fiorsee, 

the owners who were unable to win at 
the Woodbine or at Hamilton) will have 
a chance to earn hay and oat money for 
the winter. The track has been greatly 
Improved, and the buildings, such ns the 
grand s 
put In

7

REYNOLDS Ind. Hornes.
63 Michael Angelo 
44 Ceremonius ..
60 Arondack .............
76 Alice ........ ; ....
44 Stromeiand ..
42 Tom Reid ..........
94 Hawkellght ..

...107
...108 -* <9

N .no STEAMER
<BELLEVILLE>& CO- 101 7 •1.110 6-1 HI4-h ;90

90- 6-h many ofOldest and Most Reli
able Racing Bureau 

'In'Existenoe

It* Leaves Toronto 
every Friday 7.80 
p.m.

Time .23, .49, 1.14. Post 2 minutes. Winner G. Mendrlo’s ch.c. Qrmts—May An
gelo. Start good. Won easily. Pjace driving. Winner away forwardly. Opened 
up a big lead and was never bothered. Ceremonius closed fast and outlasted AroD- 
dack. "Alice could never get up. '

’I • To Montreal, single 1,. .$7.60
To Montreal and return ........... . .$34,00

Meals and Berth Included. 
Freight received dally. Low freight 

rates for Bay of Quinte and Meticrenl. 
Ticket Office ; 2 East,King 8tr»et

Wt. Ind. Horses.,
101 Polar Star ...105 54 Yaddo ...............113
95 Black Sheep .108 103 Gar. Wilson..113
89 Glaucus .. ..108 92 Astronomer .113
92 Royal Onyx .110 71 Oeo. S. Davis.115.

103 Momentum ..110 92 8wile ............115
99 Purslane .. ..Ill 89 Clell Turney..128 
71 Moonraker ..113
FIFTH RACE, 6 furloiigs, all ages, Fall 

Handicap:
Ind. Horses.

92 King Cobalt .116 97 Park Row ...106
71 Sal . Volatile .109 97 Chief Hayes .101 
— Estradla .. ..109 108 Madrilène ... 91 
SIXTH RACE, b furlongs, 3-year-olds,

selling:, ».
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
96 Hasty .... ...109 73 Tenskoe ............ 109
96 Alex. Grant ..109 75 Proclivity ....109 
87 Maud Slgsbee.109 — Robt. Cooper .112
03 Infanta ...............109 99 Throckmorton.113
87 Tartar Maid .109 88 Braggadocio ..112 
84 Alleen C. ....109 93 Black Hawk .112 
31 Grande Dame.109 -61 Groendale ... .112
93 D. Bridgew’er.109
SEVENTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles, on the 

turf, 4-year-olds and up, selling:
Ind. Horsee. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
103 Gambrlnus .*106 59 M'y George. .111
70 How Shean .109 — Wll. Laeknye.114
82 J. Carroll ....lit 90 H.- Johnson .114
58 Restoration .111 99 Purslane ....119
95 Niblick ............ Ill 109 The Globe ...116

Wt.2
THIRD RACE, purse $400, jl-year-olds and up. steeplechase, 2 miles:

..st ,*• & “m xr-msssr.............,°w”S%

...152 2 2-1% 11-3 1-2% 2-10 McClain ...................  4-5 9_io 1-3

...134 5 4-1%|3-15 3-26 3-25 Pemberton .................10-1 20-1 5Z1
...145 1 1-2 :|5 4-10 4 E. Stone .....................10—1 io_i a_f
..145 6 3-l%t|4-10 5 Pulled up Beamish .. ...15-1 20-1 5I1

Archibald ................15—1 l(k-l 3—1
Time 4.23. Post 2 minutes. Wirtner A. Case’s ch.g., 5, Glganteum—Dal Start 

good. Won driving. Place easily.: Steve Lane closed with a rush In stretch and 
Just got up. Woodside weakened >t end.Manzano lost rider at 13th Jump, was 
remounted. Knobhampton pulled | up at 18th Jump.

F stand and stables, have all been 
first-class condition. It Is expect

ed that the meeting will be successful, 
as the admission Is only 50 cents to all 
parts of the grounds. The officers of the 
club ar$: F. H. Elmore, president; Ed. 
Baker, secretary, and they, together with 
a corpe of abLâ assistants, will undertake 
tne carrying/out of the program as ar
ranged. Competent officials will occupy 
-positions yfn the stand and handle the 
barrier, first-class racing should re
sult. If the weather Is favorable, It is 
expected that the attendance will be 
large each day, as this city contains thou
sands of /ace-goers, which Is fully evi
denced by the hundreds who have been 
Journeying to Hamilton each day during 
the meeting that closes there to-morrow. 
The following le the first day's program :

First race—For 3-year-olds and up 
wards; puree *200; $160 to first, $36 to 
second and $15 to third; all to be sold for 
$200; 10 lbs. below the scale; 5 furlongs 

Second race—Por 8-yeat-olde and up
wards; purse $200 ; 3-year-olds to cany 
105 lbs. ; 4ryear-olds and upwards to cârry 

, , ... _ l1® lbs.; $160 to first. $35 to second and
Louisville Program . $15 to third; all to be sold for $300 - 6%

LOUISVILLE, Oct. S.-Tlie cord for to- furlongs: u u tur ww, ay,
, ’ Third race—For 2-year-olds ; \ puree $200,

I'IRST RACE, 5% furlongs: of which $35 to second and 315 to third
^,coIa-........il-............ ®.3 *?*nto .... ............ 98 weight 110 lbs. and selling price $300 ; 5
Roseburg II...........96 Mtque O Brlen .98 furlongs : v-

;;;...................................................................Fourth hrace-kor 4-year-olds and up-

Co 1 onefBhie".'.'.'... 1OT B’/sham" :ZVtl Tetond’ V’to V&oTtto
Dr^Maver '"’......... 106 Oernnrnanfler..........icl BCale’ weight tor the winner to be

aotA10? °^rr>m„aPA(1er entered to be sold for $700, if for less 3wrœi-lTcK; 1 for each »«>:—» Æ

Kennewick11.6':;::'..!^ OgbenTra11.";:::^ ioi,aranme h0r,e race-Entrle« at

Banagher.,.1...........102 Raleigh .. ............102
Queen's Daughter.l/)2 Albert M.

105 Ma sson ....
THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs: 1 

Bitter Sir.,.,.94 Gresham ...
Lady Hapsburg..., 94 Canada ....
Whlskbroojn........... 99 P.llster ...............
Raconteur....'........99 Peth Goodwin ... 99
Snake Mary...103 'Comic Opera ....104 
Father DownSy... 104 Blue Lee .
Financier...,..........107 Zal ............

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Honest....t.l.:..........ins Dark Night
Dainty Dame...,-.Z13 Berwick ....

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Be Brief......
Oronomosa...
Ralnaaw..........
Friend Harry 
Buffons.......
The Missus................. .
Irrigator...,............115

SIXTH’'RACE, 1% miles:
Lignando............... 92 Meada ....
Ma Id, Militant........97 S»a Salt ; .
Telegrapher..
Orphan Lad.
Mortlboy....
Huerfano...,
Mattie Mack

Ind. Horses.
91 Steve Lane ..
66 Woodside »...
91 Dacra ................
91 Manzano ....
26 Knobhampton 
— Dulclan .... ............. 142 3 Brokeldown.6 to 1

Shot To-Day

i? Only One Tennis Game.
Only one game was played yesterday .In 

the Varsity tournament, Mlse-titurr de
feating Miss Laws, 6—8, 6—2, In the lâ'dlee' 
undergrad. To-day, weather permjtjlng, 
the finals In the men’s opens wyi be pjgy- 
ed between O’Grady and McEachren. .•

To-day’s draw:
10 a.m.—Brown v. Senior (handfdab), 

Langmuir v. P. L. Armstrong: (goyice), 
Horning v. Eyres (noviae), Water* . v. 
Hodgson (tindergrad.).

11 a.m.—M)ss Graham v. : Miss Sheppard 
(handlcap);%llss Powell v Miss M. Alex
ander (handicap). Gallopjv. McEachren 
(undesgrad.), ■ Northey v. Whyte (novice).

12 noon—Woollat v. Senior (undergoad.), 
Langmuir v. Hetherlngtoh (undergrad.), 
McMillan v. Waters (novice).j McHugh 
and Keefer v. Cameron and 1 Hooper, ' 
Whyte v. Jackson (undergrade

2 p.m.—Hodgson nnd McMillan ,y. ,tVftl- 
laiis ahd nkrtiter,.McEachren v. O'Grady 
(open final), L. Green snd Brown v. 
Cowan and Harris, Misât Falrbalrn v.
Mrs. Cooper (open).

8 p.m.—Miss Moves v. Miss Graham 
(open). Miss Knox v. winner of Miss 
Bowell V. Miss Alexander; Miss McDerp- 
aid v. Miss Mackay. Miss Campbell v.
Miss Spencer. Miss Ball ,v. Misa Falr- 
bnlm (undergrad ). »

4 p.m.—Strnthers v. Hebden (fievice),
■ Ramsden v. P. L. Armstrong (hawalcsp).
Stamford and Jackson v. Gariy*» and 
Igingmulr, O’Grady v. McKenzie Thandt- 
csp).

5 p.m.—Cameron v. McKinl

I| A
Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.

ng
FOURTH RACE, purse $000,! S-year-olds and up, Beamsville Handicap, 1%

Ipd. Horses. Wt. St. % !% Str. Fin. Jockeys. OpenATlose Place
89 Hanbridge .................. 102 6 1-3 1-1% 1-1 1-1 Burton ...................... 3—1 4—1 6—5
99 Reldmoore .................. 107 2 2-1 >2-1 2-2 2-1 Musgrave .... ... 5—2 5—2 4—5
92 Belmere .......................100 1 8-3 8-4 3-5 3-6 Garner .,
89 The Shaughraun ..90 4 4-n 14-6 4-10 4-15 Ross ....
95 Campaigner ................ 90 3 6 5 6 6 Brannon ....

Time .25, .60, 1.16, 1.42, 1.55 2-5. Pdet2 minutes. Winner Q. H. Holle’s ch o. 3 
Ba nas ter—Debacle. Start good. Won handily. Place driving. Winner daslied to 
front, opened up a big lead; had to be hustled In stretch. Reldmoore held second 
safe. Belmere could never get up.| ®

ages, selling, 6 furlongs :

Wt:m a
This one worked three-quar

ters in 1.13 with 1 12 pounds up. 
He is nicely placed today, and 
should win without being urged 
any part of the route.

IW8
hi- ►

6Its.
... 2—1 8-5 .3—5
... 6-1 7-1 2-1
... 8-1 10-1 3-1

hts 1
the Ut
llth-

t OUR ONE BEST BET LOST 
YESTERDAY. FIFTH RACE, purse $400,3

\Vt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. OpemClose*Place.
........110 4 2-1%: )-n 1-2 1-1% Garner ...................... 4-1 7-2 1-1

.115 6 5-1 6-1% 4-1 2-1 A. Murphy ...............10-1 36-1 4-1
.107 5 4-n 6-10 3-n 3-h Brannon ................. .. 7—5 1 1 1 »
.110 3 3-1% 6-% 6-15 4-2 Bergen ....................... 6-1 6-1, ?_1

97 2 1-n k-3 2-% 5-10 J. W. Murphy .. 6-2 5-1 2-1
.118 8 7-1 S-10 6-6 6-12 Wolke .......................  60-1 100-1 40^1
.123 1 6-8 «-% 7-10 7-2 Cummings .............. 50—1 100—A 40—1

8 8 A, Martin ................ 30—1 75—1 20—1

107at Ind. Horses.
81 Fema'ndo ....
97 Pu il ky ................
97 Chief Hayes . 
101 Lady Carol . 
64 Joe Galtens ..
17 Tnue Boy ........
31 Cyclops ..........
87 Sea ......................

You can recuperate "• your 
losses and win a good bet on this 
trick, to-day. Don't fail to go 
to it good and strong, as the boy 
will have to fall off for him to 
get beaten.

For Saturday we have a

rab, ■
$20

TS z ■ ;
.107 7 8

Time .24, .48 3-5. 1.14 2-6.* Post jl minutes. Winner H. Meise's ch.g., 3, Previous 
—Indian Fairy. Start good. Won leastly. Place driving. Fernando raced Joo 
Galtens Into submission and drew riway. Punky closed fast and outlasted Chief 
Hayes. Lady Carol tired. !

vert
awn X

.00
cap). Hebden v. Thomson (hasKcsp). 
Ramsden v. Woollat (novice). SWhiford 
v. T>imesurler (undergrad.). ,

andl-RACE, purse $400, 2-year-olds, selling, 6 furjfci^gs:

,.Jm S3 A ft 2-3' r%' NlcoClke.yg: ............

....112 1 3-l%;i-l% 1-1% 2-1 J. W. Murphy .. 10-1 12-1 4Z1
........109 2 4-2 ;6-% 3-2 3-1% Martin ...................... 2-1 9-6 7_îo
___ 100 5 6-h 6-6 4-h 4-3 Ross .......................... 3-1 5_j 7_r

64 Autunm Maid ........ 109 7 7-2 s-1 5-1 5-% Burns ..........................20—1 10—1 4_j
60 Great Jubilee .......... 107 6 6-2 .6-h 6-2 6-n Rice ...... ............40—1 40._i
86 Brown Tony ............112 4 1-1 ti-h 7-6 7-10 Garner ..................... g—1  1 4—1
09 Tapioca .......................... 99 8 S 8 8 S Brannon ....................40—1 50—1 15—1

Time .25, .50, 1.16 2-5. Post 2 minutes. Winner W. P. Reed’s blk. or gr c 
Faraday—Inconstancy. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Dispute caught 
Pocotallgo In stretch and aftqr a hard drive, won going away. Latter tired last 
sixteenth. Madrlleno could never $et up. Brown Tony showed speed for a half 
then tired.

s 108 SIXTH
Ind. Horses.
60 Dispute ..
91 Pocotallgo . 
60 Madrlleno . 
71 Otsl Keta .20 to 1' ire;

Ci'iTibal .101AR Will be Interestedout
All Weel UadMa,.

Purest and Beat Imported Scotch’ Wool.
Nothing cumbersome about them, as in the case of the oijtinare

Choat Fratactor is the same both back and front. No danger 
ol a qpld 10 the cheat wearing this garment -
The Body Belt protects the Kidneys. Abdomen; Hip Jointe, etc.
Kaea Capa. A safeguard to the kneejointe.

Authors & Cox.
Manufacturers of Specially Designed ArtldeÉ

HUNTERS.... 94
.... 99 ' l

99'

ShotS‘ ire
.107

...>.107 
.....126»■0. This trick has been saved up 

for a big getaway killing and 
will win in the easiest possible 
mahner. It’s a golden opportu
nity for every horse player. 
Don’t miss it under any circum
stances.

\'t-J^QÇ) SEVENTH RACE, purse $1 B0. 8-year-olds and up, selling, on turf, one ,. 96 Tenorette .. .... 96 
..!g Dearie .... .

96 Dr. Bfcrkley 
... 98 Many .Colors .... 99 
• 99 Miss Crittenden .

99 Warfield ................. 112

91

Ind. Horses. Wt. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place
90 Neoekaleeta .............. 10S 2-1% 1-1 1-1. 1-1% Musgrave ....r.. 6—2 5—2 l—i
81 Little Minnie ........ 95 3-h -: l-n 2-h 2-h Rose ........................... 8—1 6—1 5—■>
65 Rose F..............................105 6-n 6-8 4-4 3-1% A. Murray ........ 6—1 8-1 3—ï
63 The Globe ................ 105 7-2 F-% 7-2 4-6 Rice ............................ 8—1 8—1 3—1
69 Oriental Queen ....100 9-1 '-1 6-% 5-% Burton .... ........ 8—1 6—1 5—2
93 Loretta Mack ....105 1-1 1-1 8-h 6-h Burns ....................... 20—1 30—1 12—Ï
63 Mill, on the Floss .. 97 4-2 4-1 5-1 7-% Quarrtngton .. 8—1 6—1 5—2
76 Mariposa ......................102 12-10 1)-% 9-% 8-1 Garner .... ............... 8—1 8—1 8—1
63 Cannle Maid ............... 95 30-% 1-1 11-% 9-4 Bergen ...............  8—1 g—1 .3 1
74 Proclivity ...................100 8-h 11-1 10-1. 10-1 A. Martin .............. 60—1 50—1 20—1
36 Carolina .......................108 6-% l-% 8-h 11-6 J. W. Murphy .. 40—1 10i)—1 49__ )
6&.Tegane ...............   100 IS 11 12-1 12-2 Brannon .................. 30—1 25—1 10—1
46 Kelpie  ...................Ill 3 lt-% 1 !-l 13 13 Nlcol .........................  8-1 12-1 6—1

Time .24 1-5. .48 2-5. 1.15, 1.40 4-5., Po«t2 minute*. Winner C. C. Smithson's br f 
4. Cllfford-*-Garoga. Start good. Won handily. Place driving. Winner took com
mand after Loretta Mack quit and held her field safe to end. Little Minnie was 
doing her best at end to stall off Rose F. Latter ran a winning race.

981 ~f

.V M

m mm

97
97

.100 Imboden .................. im

..102 Beau Brummel.,104 
......106 Bonnie Bard- ....10*
..i>,.W Tlvollnl ....

We gave tevss win
ner. yesterday, New 
York 4, Ham. 1.

only Iimt 4 
ch will permanent. 
I' 11 r e Oonorrhœa, 
rt. Stricture,etc- NC 
I Two bottles cure 
ro on every bottler 
he who have tried 
lil will not be disap- 
ittle. Sole agency,
»£, Elm SikJtMM,
fa ^ ------- —

PantrackTermry $1 dally, $8 weekly. ..100
.109Michael Angelo Worn al 

6—1
Oar Best 
yesterday

Ready to-day at 10.30. $2.00 Chi
cago Special for Saturday.

teTORONTO OFFICE : ^ t aool* Clnb.
The quoiting handicap advertised to take 

place Saturday afternoon by the Maple 
Treat Quoit Club has been postponed till 
further notice, as the grounds are not in 
good shape, owing to alterations.
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Room 16, Janes Building, 
Cor. King and Yonge 8te.

TERMS 1 $2 dally, $6 three days.

MICHAEL
Angelo

6-1, WON y

This Ornas Colt has always 
been In my" eye as a good one, 
and I always have had him on 
tap any time he went for the
downs this season.

FOLKS THINK
he Is of no account, but I know 
different, as he has always de
livered the goods for me.

TO-DAY, 25-1
THE TIME HAS COME
and we have been waiting all 
the meeting for this spot. A big 
price Is certain to be obtained, 
and you ->Can go as far as you 
like. I am going to say Just

PLUNGE STRAIGHT
and all I aslt Is that you wait 
Just a minute till the price set
tles and you will not only get a 
better price, but It will make 
the 'race more certain. Many a • 
long shqt looked good to me, but 
none like this. I can’t say any 
more In print. Get my message 
and beat another.

PLEASE, 10-1
Don’t stall yourself that you 

can beat them without assist
ance. .Come to me. I am there 
with the real goods day after 
day and week after week.
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Important Auction Sale of
[SIX NEW SOLID 
BRICK HOUSES

r

A. grand opportunity to secure a lovely home or a fine rentable 
property for Investment.

The houses to be sold are Noe. 36. *8, 40. **■, 44, 46 Wolfrey A venae. 
This street runs east front the head of Broadview Avenue. The loca
tion Is magnificent, overlooking Rtverdale Park.

The elevation being high, the air Is bracing and healthful ; as one 
resident has said, "It's grand here.” Near to schools, a minute’s walk 
from cars, 11 minutes to Queen and ^fonge Streets.

The houses are newly built and ready for occupation; they have six 
rooms, all modern conveniences, such as gas and electric lights, three- 
pleoe nickel-plated plumbing, clothes closets, summer porches, good 
pantries, sideboard built In from kitchen to dining room, a great con
venience; large verandahs, Improved furnaces, divided concrete cellars 
side entrances, concrete walks to front. These houses are well anti 
substantially built and located In a fine residential section.

They, were built to suit the requirements of the man who desired a 
first-class home with all Improvements at a low price. If you are look
ing for a home It will pay you to come and examine these houses. If 
you are investors, this is an opportunity .for you; being new house», 
no repairs will be required for ten years. Terms easy. I ' '
DON'T MISS ro unü,ual opportunity to purchase first-class property.

Date of sale, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCT, 10, at 3 o'clock, 0a 
the premises, Wolfrey Avenue.

TAKE BROADVIEW CARS.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
y AUCTIONEERS.
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FRIDAY MORNINGb THE TORONTO WORLD J ; OCTOBER 9 1908 ; 19 —1
\The Toronto Work of am) "we gloried In what we Were 

pleased to call our unlimited one 
exhaustible natural resources.”

THE ITALIANS AND THE KNIFE. mln- Edltor World : There Is a common be
lief In the United States and Canada 
that the knife Is part and parcel ot life 
of Italians, and what Is more, that Its

here In regard to the knife, and this the Grand Trunk Pacific project,
Is not only .true of the common people "pure bosh."
STÆ wiiose d^tyen°!“?ô know*'!" ‘,There h“ bWn no Intimation to local Issues, 

least. In a general way about ‘the me nor to any member of the govem- 
laws of other countries. * ment, directly or Indirectly, that the

A .visitor from the United States or Grand Trunk Pacific Intends to back 
Canada will never hear in an Italian out of the bargain," said Mr. Graham, 
court of Justice scathing remarks about "I rather think I would be in a position 
their nationality. An Italian Judge or to know if there was. All the lnforma- 
magistrate will never give way to de- tion we have is exactly the opposite, 
precatory reflections upon the customs that the company will push on and 
or foreign nations. In several Instance's commence running as soon as we can 

C0UnJry magistrates and Judges complete the road.” 1
c^mmZ?nhlnCTe. P respect of crimes Mr. Graham was asked what the 
lowiM^t^.k^nJtaJ ^ne’ u*®‘L.the to1* Significance was of his statement at 
m^t k^w^hL Th“e.me” TUPury, that If the G.T.Pr Company
or*1"These naonlk^ult wlthdrew there was another company
cannot do h^re as they do in IUly,” o? t0 *° °n under the WMn® agree-
theyeyd^n?,htelrUaoew^ecoïn!^/î,ere “ ,T

It is no wonder then, it the Canadian had made parliament last session," 
people, especially those who do not was h,e reply. “It was only a chance 
concern themselves about other coun- remark, and means nothing more than 
tries’ affairs, have low opinions of the ,s on the face of It. A short time be-
c us toms of a nation remote from this. lore my address In the house a proml-

That American Jingoism places the nent railroad man remarked to me ;
United States above any other nation, that he would be quite willing to form 
ra$9 or people, is. a natural consequence a company to proceed with the Trans- 
of the system of newspaper education continental.”
now prevalent there, and an excuse can Mr. Graham speaks at Midland to- 
only be found for It In the wonderful day and Stratford on Saturday, 
development of the United States. Am- Enquiry made at the finance depart-

Prosperity has created in the ment, Ottawa, as to the amount of Yards.
A,mel£an people an aecuritles the company would have to

wrktrHv1 whtia* °f ieM~ ,a^9ertlYe BU: surrender In the event of a withdrawal 
that their Ik€e ,„ah<”L from the contract, resulted In the In-
combined Effort « l<?f t.v.Trv U£.o?iit>y f°rmatl°n that when the contract was
tlonality gathered there burina? the flrst e^tered into the Grand Trunk de- wished to ask the city bouncil to dele- 
list century during the posited five million dollars in cash as gate power to the board to negÿtlate,

ll* But Canada is an older if not a larg- a guarantee that It would live up to but his colleagues did not think ooun- 
'P- er nation. Canada has preserved that *£? tern?s agreed upon. Subsequently clt would agree to this. !; 
nd refined tact, inherited from her fore- thI* amtiunt was replaced by approved 
lt fathers, and the life here, both In pri- securities to the value of five million 

vate and in public, is mubh more con- doIlare- According to a return made 
"1 slderate of other folks’ feelings and to parliament last session at the re- 

re rights. This is one of the most beau- Quest of Hon. Mr. Foster, the market 
nt tlful characteristic traits of Canadian value of the securities held exceed five 

life, which a foreigner cannot help/ million dollars, 
noting as soon as he crosses the bound
ary 14ne. So, we Italians in Canada 

For the ccfkn- f®61 deeply the slur cast on us by ex
pressions of Ignorant and tactless peo
ple, who publicly speak of Italy as it 
we were a nation of cut-throats and 
knife users.

As a matter of fact, Italian laws In 
degard to the knife are much more 
stringent In Italy than are those of 
Canada, and a man Is not allowed to 
carry a knife thfre any more;than he 
is here. Last summer a new Jaw was 
enacted, and Its promulgation largely 
advertised amongst the laboring class
es, In which even the use of a three- 
inch fixed blade was forbidden, 
the prohibition Includes several 
pons which hitherto 
eempted.

Italians of the laboring class alone 
carry the knife, and they do not do it
with any murderous Intention; it is T ,An announcement was made at the 
simply a part of their kitchen luggage, Liberal conventlcn here on Monday by 
so to speak, for it is used by them In ^r- B- W. Nesbitt, the candidate chosen 
cutting their bread and onions. That a for North Oxford, jthat a treaty had 
few criminals make a practice of car- ®®®n arranged between Canada and 
rylng a large Jack-knife or stillettoj th® United States, which would per- 
does not mean that all Italians are a manently do away with any frontier 
blood-thirsty lot. 1 troubles between the two neighbors.

Italians are a very sensitive people, No public announcement had been 
easily aroused when their women or made, said this candidate, but would 
their dignity is concerned—thus lt hap- Probably be made Jn a short time, 
pens thp.t In a moment of passion, when 
confronted by superior brutal strength, 
they may use the knife to defend them
selves.. It le, perhaps, regrettable that 
they do not practise boxing more and 
thus learn how to use their natural 
weapon, the fist. But, honestly, I 
would rather they did neither use the 
knife, nor learn boxing. In New York,
Chicago and other larger 
cities, Is found a large Italian element 
educated to the "milder form of de
fence,” and I am sure that Its knowl
edge does*hot Improve their habits nor 
restrain their natural passions, and 
they are as dangerous with thedr fist 
as they would be with a blade.

Italians were for a good many cen
turies subjected to oppression by dif
ferent foreign rulers or nations, and 
that has brought into their tempera
ment a natural Instinct to defend 
themselves with the readiest means at 
their disposal, an appeal to Justice dur
ing that long period having been Im
possible. After the unification of Italy 
the tendency has lingered among the 
lower, classes, but It Is not counten
anced by Italian law. To cast asper
sion on Italian institutions Is to be 
guilty of unwarranted slander, un
worthy of refined people, and lt Is not 
excusable, because a small percentage 
of Italians are still prone to use the 
knife. »

We would urge that men whose pub
lic utterances are a kind of gospel for 
the masses, should be more enlightened 
on the conditions of life in Italy, and 
that at least they should learn some
thing about It before condemning a 
nation which. In the spirit of Its life 
to-day, Is the exponent of what Is re
ally the higher civilization In the world.

Prof. Carlo Cattapanl,
Of the Royal Geographical Society of 

Rome.
Toronto, Oct. 2.

fPOLITICAL INTELLIGENCENow
the people of the United States a& be-- 
ginning to take stock of theljj re

ef $ov- 
asE the 
setfvlng

■r.Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

Bain office, es yonob street.
Z TORONTO.
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Extra Mild, Remembersources and at the conference of 
ernors of states held In May las 
most, promising means of con 
the coal. Iron and timber was the de
velopment of water transportation. 
And Mr. Taft gave lt as his own Judg
ment 'that every great lmprov 
should be treated by ltpelf as one j' 
enterprise and that provision s 
be made by bonds or otherwise fott the 
setting aside of a fund sufficient to 
complete lt as . rapidly as possible; 
There la a valuable moral for G ma-' 
dians in this quickening of the public 
mind of the United States In the' 
eervatlon of their natural resources. 
What they are trying to retrieve, t Is 
In Canada’s power to protect.

/

M “Many people would drink ale, in preference' 
¥ to all other malt beverages, if ale did not 
r make them bilious.

This O’K brew is brewed especially for those 
people. It is extra mild and extra light, and 
lets you enjoy the creamy delidousness of real 
old English ale without the heaviness and 
excessive bitterness.

Airr «e

Ml“A favor will go reef erred oa the man- 
airemeat If rabaerlbera who receive 
|hpen fcy carrier or tin the at all will 
so port ear Irregularity ea delay la re- 
ftlpt of their copy.
•• Forward all eemplalata fa The World 
Office, S3 Temge Street. To reate.
Ï—■ .................—=P=s
Sh aring off the city to the

EAST.
JjJThe question of annexing the terri
tory between the CIty> of Toronto and 
4e Town of East Toronto (now In the 
Sty)) south of and along Danforth- 
Wenue was considered by the Ontario 
Hellw-ay and Municipal Board yeeter- 
4fry. Among the, objectors to annexa- 

__ ÇJon was the Toronto Golf Club, which 
e* ns About 100 acres of land In the 
q|ntre of the district that lt Is proposed 

anpex. Mr? Lobb, on behalf of the 
a®t>licpnts for annexation, asked Mr. 
K B. Osier, who spoke for the Golf 
J^soclatlon, If „ they would accept a 
fltflT ’ll ssesstnent, or some other kind 
of terms that would partially meet 
their views, and thus remove their op
position. Mr. Osier and those asso
ciated with him on behalf of the Golf 
Club seem disposed to be reasonable. 
They don’t object to anybody else go
ing Into the city. They wished them- 
sekve» to remain out of the pity If lt 
bej ajfi all possible. It may, therefore, 
WTfhat even - If the whole of the Golf

; surIs scathing terms for bringing on the fed
eral and'local contest on the same day, 
thus precluding the full discussion of

Jjsd
ednent

The 
Include 
suturoi 
etc., e
&>r<
the prl 
elrpum:

great
hlould Ac The Quebec Vlge, a paper devot

ed to the Interests of Mr. Parent, has 
already begun to denounce Mr. Bou- 
rassa, it looks as If the expected would 
come to pass and that Henri Bourassa 
would soon be forced Into the fight 
both on'local and federal lines.
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m IS STILL HOPEFUL 
OF OETTINE STOCK ÏIIRDS

x>n- tm\ MILO. IXALEa

"Vit Bear thai i$ always O.K. " ^
30MORE FOLLY.

Members of the board of education 
don’t seem to care where or low 
money goes.

The proposal to create a met leal 
health officer for the public schools is 
very much open to question.

The proposal to appoint such an of
ficial at a salary of $3600 a year- -ten 

•months In the year—Is Jujst abouti the 
height of absurdity.

The proposal that a member of Jhe 
board of education should resign? to 
become an applicant for the posj Ion 
Is sickening.

lÊr'']♦ TBA
Aldermen Will Vote on Whether to 

Attempt Negotiations 
or Not.

WRAI

y] Michie’s Tea» are regular in their
This 

leader 
on vie1
tlful,

superior quality and flavor.
The English Breakfast Blends at 40c l]b. and 50c lb. 

favorites, but there is variety to suit all tastes.

—
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The board of control yesterday de
cided to ask the city council at Mon
day's meeting to authorize the city's 
negotiating for the Union Stock

A are The'• kinds, 
KNIT, 
In thliMichie & Co., Ltd. W00IThe mayor was abrent, but It was 

stated by Controller Spence that -his 
worship was favorable. The controller

if ORE!
7 KING STREET WEST The 
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THE BALKAN TROUBLE.
While the developments In the 1 

kan provinces have undoubtedly ] 
duced a highly critical situation 
are a menace to European peed 
would be a mistake to regard 
Inevitable. Indeed the probabilities 
all In favor of an ultimate seftleir 
of the difficulties created by the arbi
trary action of Bulgaria, Auetpla- 
Hungary and Greece, 
tries that have the more direct and: (in
timate Interest In the dlamembernljsnt 
of Turkey in Europe are the least like-i 
ly to trouble themselves 
about the sai^tlty of an lnternaticfiial 
treaty and on the other hand the Ra
tions to whom that latter aspect Ap
peals will certainly not be prepared!to 
enter more than a strong academic pro
test against Its virtual abrogation, |i It 
is certain that none of the flrst c 
powers desires war at the moment and 
In any event. If Russia cajj be placated 
the grouping of the nations that must 
then result would prevent a continental 
involvement.
Sir Edward Grey’s cairn and temperate 

review of the position ought to steady 
the public mind and lt Is" a fortundte 
circumstance that the Imperial Forelkn 
Office is controlled by a minister ,jat 
once firm, clear-eyed and patient, 
was careful to lay stress upon the fijet 
that Bulgaria's autonomy 
BTeatly different from independence 
and that Austria’s, administration {of 
Bosnia and Herzgovlna was not far re
moved from possession. g0 also In the 
case of Crete Its annexation to Greefce 
would not Involve extraordinary alter
ation in Its status. All these depih- 
dencles were practically-' severed frohi 
the Ottoman Empire,but,as Sir Edvyàj-d 
Grey remarked the mannër In which 
the change has been effected was 
irregular and abrupt.;. That makes it]a 
severe blow to Turkish pride and noth
ing could be more creditable to the ndjv 
regime than the self-control exerclst d 
under clrciimstances highly provoca 
tive of exasperation.

Telephone Main 759L
Private Branch Exchange Connecting All Departments i

Club Is surrounded by the city it can 
be-e*dluded from the city’s juriedlctionr 
and it Is said there are Instances In 
polryt. Certainly ’ the disposition of all 
those’present was to try and harmonize 
the situation. The essentiaV part of 
the annexation scheme, and the one 
most vital to East Toronto Is that 
'Danforth-avenue be Included In the 
portion annexed, and If this is includ
ed then lt might be possible to

W. J. Mackey, holder of one share 
preferred stock, asked for some assur
ance that the city would go ahead, 
saying that otherwise he would refuse 
to sell his stock.

•v Police Court Fees.
A' communication to the board of 

control from Judge Winchester stated 
that as chairman of the board of 
audit of Criminal Justice accounts, he 
had no authority to order the fees 
payable to the police court clerk paid 
to the city treasurer In future, Instead 
of to the police court clerk.

The letter continued: ’.‘If the police 
court clerk to willing to allow the audi
tors to decide to whom the payment 
of the accounts presented to him for 
audit should be made, the auditors 
will undertake to do so. Otherwise, as 
I understand lt, the auditors have no 
authority In the matter. I may say 
that the police court clerk has pre
sented no accounts for audit since the 
quarter ending March 31, last, and 
further, that 'the city treasurer pays 
such accounts to the police court clerk 
after tlje auditors have approved of the 
same.”

» «M=mwar as AUCTION 8AEBS. AUCTION SALES.
------- SILKj *4

AMP
Rev. Dr. Chown, secretary of the 

Methodist committee on temperance 
and moral reforms, stated yesterday 
that the influence of his committee to 
bearing fruit In the Dominion electoral 
campaign. The committee issued an 
appeal to the Methodist voters to make 
an organized effort to ensure clean 
elections. Dr. Chqyn has received 
a number1 of encouraging replies. In 
Halifax, Colchester, Renfrew and other 
ridings electoral purity leagues have 
been organized, and are at work to 
suppress efforts to corrupt the elec
torate.
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promise with the Golf Association by 
giving them some kind of fixed assess
ment or other terms. overmuch

i BRING on the dollar sleeper.
If price Is considered, there has been 

less Improvement in the sleeping car 
service than In any other branch of 
r*UrsOadlng. y

The Philadelphia Saturday Post calls 
attention to the fact that the annual 
meeting of the St. Paul Railroad 
throws light upon the subject of Pull
man profits.

The new government system of book
keeping reveals the following Items;

Sleeping car earnings.. .$532,040 
, Sleeping car expenses... .$170,353 

- ’ The capital of the Pullman Company
' is. $100,000,000, of which at least $44,- 

000,000 consists of “extra stock divi
dends,” representing 
ment of money by stockholders.

net earnings of the company In 
l&df-were 11*4 per cent, upon the whole 
hundred million, OR OVER TWENTY 
PER CENT. UPON THAT PART OF 
THE STOCK WHICH REPRESENTS 
MONEY PAID IN.
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m.\ ■ands Dr. P. D. McLean, Hon. X B. 
Aylesworth and others will address 
the electors of Centre York at Rich
mond Hill on Monday night.

wea- 
have been ex-

j

JOThe efty solicitor will report.
The board decided on getting a let

ter from Curran Morrison,chief clerk at 
police court, giving notification of the 
resignation of Mr. Best, an assistant, 
to have a report from the city trea
surer on reorganization of the police 
department.

vity Not Responsible.
The city engineer says that 

is under no responsibility for the 
erection of gates at

e
the city 

non- 
Front-street 

crossing, where the fatgl collision oc
curred on Wednesday. Mr. Rust said 
he had complained to the railway com
mission of the delay.

The city treasurer did not report 
to the board of control yesterday on 
the prices at which civic debenturers 
were recently < sold, and 
Spence may try to get the 
ed thru council.

Alex. Dow’s Terms.
Alexander Dow, the Detroit electri

cal expert, wrote that to act as con
sulting engineer of the city In the 
matter of the construction of the pow
er distribution plant his terms will be 
as follows: Retainer, $1200 for the 
flrst year. Thereafter It would be $100 
monthly, and In addition thereto he 
would charge $50 per day for the time 
occupied on the city's affairs, and re
fund of the actual traveling expenses 

No action was taken.
The court of revision yesterday con- 

=!"ded th« faring of appeals In the 
fifth ward. They were all of à minor 
character.

1no new lnvest-
waa dot Hon. W. J., Bowser, attorney-gen

eral of British Columbia, has left for 
Vancouver. Before his departure he 
domed absolutely the charge made by 
Mr. Hartley Dewart, and repeated by 
other Liberal speakers, that his firm 
had drawn up the agreement by which 
5°“*' a labor supply contractor of 
British Columbia, furnished hundreds 
of Japanese workmen to the Cana-
a memî£ifkf1ïftllway' ™8’ whl1® as
a_B1îl?lber of the government, he was 
fi^akl^? a®alnst Japanese lmmlgra- 

n'„..T11 f. co"t£a£t he said was drawn 
i!?ziWlth the C P R- Years before Gotoh 
had ever consulted the firm.

Hon. Charles* Murphy, the new sec- 
retary of state, will address meetings 
next week at Paris, Walkerton, Dur- 
harn, Hanover and Almonte. At some
MacKay1*6 accompanled by Hon. A. G.

. R' Gdmey will spend next week 
In East Algoma in^the Interests of 

«• Smyth, ex-M.L.A.. On Oct. 
20 (afterneon) ho will speak at Zephyr.

borders of Jforth York and 
c Ontario, and In the evening at 
Sunderland, in North Ontario. On Sat-
nndt^iin£ht ?IL.Gamey and Mr. Han
na will be at Peter boro.

i* :■ • _
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report forc-
AmerlcanThe company's cars carried 18,000,000 

passengers that year.
Tha public Is vltâlly interested in 

this Statement, 
dividends.

One’ dollar is a reasonable price for 
sleeping car accommodation such as 
is provided.

Two dollars for

- :
i
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The people pay the JUROR MUST ACT. MANAGER EXPLAINS WHYIh>
Judge Refîmes Application to Have One 

Excused.»
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FLUSHING, L. I.. Oct. 8.4justlce 
Garrettson in the supreme court; here 
to-day declined to remove/as foreman 
of the grand Jury William H. Wil
liams, Jr., against whom charges .of 
possible bias had been made by John 
F. McIntyre, counsel for Capt, Peter 
Rains andtshls brother, Jenkins Rains. 
The Rains ' brothers are unde? arrest 
charged [with the.murder of W. Anrils, 
W’ho was shot to death.

The case to soon to be considered by 
the grand. Jury. Mr. McIntyre had 
protested against Williams acting as 
foreman of the grand Jury on the 
ground that he Is on friendly terms 
with Annis’ family, and; he charges 
also that Williams had been heard to 
express ’Opinions decidedly adverse to 
the Hal ns brôthers.

As a repult of these charges District 
Attorney Darrin and Mr. Williams ap
peared before Justice Garrettson 'to
day and requested that Mr. Williams 
he permitted to withdraw. Mr. Mc
Intyre was ni>t present. After hearing 
Mr. Darrin, thé Justice announced that 
he knew no reason fot making the 
change.

Not a Pair of Shoes Will Be Left. 3an upper berth, 
which Jars the good nature out of a 
human being, might be termed 
tort (on. *

-

ex-
Reasons for the Clearance Sale of Dolly 
Varden and Foot-Rite Shoes la Their 

Toronto Store. |

To all appearance the question ji f 
w;arvor peace rests primarily with Rui- 
sla and Germany, and for the preset t 
principally with the former. Th^t Ger
many

"Wl
MR. TAFT ON U. S. RESOURCES.
J?0 proposal

been received with greater and

us SOI 
you c 
the a 

Mr.
In recent times has I

V
■ more was cognizant of Austria’s in

tention and approved It may be takeiji 
as certain and they will continue to a<j: 
together. They will he prepared t|o 
acqplesce In the claim of Russia to coni. 
pensatlon, part of which may take the 
form of the opening of the Dardanelles 
for the free passage of her warship? 
This Is a proposal which’ a generatloi i 
ago would have caused serious frictioii 
between Britain and Russia; It will til 
considered more temperately to-da*. 
and It will- be the mission of France tj 
maintain the better

Not a solitary pair of shoes, either 
Dolly Vardeif or Foot-Rite, will b» 
moved away -from this store If we can
5®,p i11" sald the manager In charge 
of 110 Yonge-street.

There never has been In this /lty 
reason so strong and irresistible for 
complete clearance. This store has 
been leased for other purposes, and 
we must give It tip on th 24th day of 
October. Thàt does not allow much 
time for selling ever $28,000 worth; of 
siloes. ' I ji i « ; ■

They are fine shoes, too. Not a 
cheap shoe, not a bargain shoe in 
the. lot.

Ç^erybody knows the Dolly Varden 
Shoe, and every' man knows that there 
to nothing better in shoedom than the 
Foot-Rite Napoleon shoes. While for 
boys and girls, misses and children, the 
stock being sold Is of thé same high 
standard. * J

Think of It* right In the heart of 
the season when one must: want shoes, 
getting $5 and $6 shoes for $3.75 a pair. l 
and $4 and $4.50 shoes for $2.95.

When people learn how j absolute 
and unreserved tills sale Is, we will not 
be able to wait on all who will

tengeneral favor in the United States 
than that which looks to the opening 
of a ^deep waterway from the great 
laJcês'lo the Gulf

GRAND TRUNK EXPENSES. he wJ 
lmmld 
migra] 
labor! 
they J 

Not] 
terrogj 
questl] 
hotly 
Drurd 
to a«V

President Defends Them at Meeting of 
the Shareholders,

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Oct. 8.—The annual 

lng of shareholders 
Trunk Railway was largely attended. 
Sir Charles RjVers Wilson,

of Mexico. It has 
sbctifcd the approval of representative 
men of all classes Irrespective of 
thel-r political affinities and there can 
be» no .doubt that the project. Impor
tant as it now is, will be accomplished 
and that lt will be but the coipmence- 

of a- vaster scheme for the de-- 
vsloflment of the Internal waterways, 

, of the country. The convention 
eittiég at Chicago is thoroly In earnest 
and’-fenth the Republican 
cKLticf " nominees for the 
have endorsed the scheme, which, In 
the words of the president, has In view 
a .broad and sound national policy of 
[waterway Improvement;

.Jb®, campaign In North Waterloo 
bids fair to be one of the most In-

A raüt;
the nominal majority they admit that 
„®, jf pu.Vn£,up. a Picturesque cam- 
paign. At tv aterloo and Bridgeport 
he was met by Mr..A. W. Wright and 

tant discussion was lively. 
Both sides claim they had the best of 

» »v.But the r®a-1 interesting meeting 
of the campaign will be held in Berlin 

21,st. when Mr. King ad Mr. 
Wright will meet In Joint debate, 
discussion will be upon the labor 
lion Involved In the campaign.

meet-
Grandof the

Who pre
sided, said that durtng*pa.st years the 
directors had not passed unsatisfactory 
reports before the shareholders, but he 
was afraid, that, owing to bad times In 
Canada, to-day’s report would not be 
quite satisfactory. However, he hoped 
that the worst was now over.

Sir Charles compared the ratio of 
expenses of the Grand Trunk with 
those of other railways, saying that 
he thought this an answeh to the many 
complaints that had been made regard
ing extravagance In management. The 
ratio of expenses on the G. T. R., he 
showed, was considerably less than 
that of other roads.

Referring to the claims for compen
sation, he declared; that the sympa
thies of the authorities were always 
with the claimants. After dealing with 
the report at some length and a short 
discussion, some of which was rather 
heated, the accounts and report were 
unanimously adopted. »

Stratford’s Canadian CInb.
STRATFORD, Oct.

i CO!
tenda] 

' et rive | 
In led 

Grid 
“Put 
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understandlnj 
which has lately prevailed betweet 
them. The least favorable view of thi 
Balkan Imbroglio Is that which attrh 
butes lt to a malevolent deelre to dis. 
credit the new government and consti
tution of Turkey and prevent their so- 

To pursue a a. Macchlvet- 
Man policy of this nature ’ wotild be’ 
dangerous and perhaps fatal to the 
cess of the conference now in contem
plation. But nevertheless and howevet' 
anxious the forebodings, the chances 
are that the resources of diplomacj 
will ftnd a way of escape without ret 
sorting to the dread arbitrament of 
war.

now

Since the National Trust Company 
has put the York- Loan real estate on 
the market nearly $540,000 worth has 
been sold. This Includes practically 
all the land east of Roncesvalles-av- 
entie.

and Demo-
presldency “Th]AT OSGOODE HALL.

Divisional Court
Gates v. Seagram.
Redbook v. Imperial News.

The court has been asked for a 
mandatory order dlrectfng Architect 
Matthew Sheard to certify as to what 
sum /The Evening Télégraphe 
the Bennett Ki Wright Cotnpany for 
plumbing, heating, ventilating land gas 
piping the new Telegram office build
ing in 1898. The plaintiff says the 
pennett ahd Wright people are clalni- 
lng that a large amount of money Is 
due them' on the Wbrk, but the archi
tect was to certify that’the work was 
done satisfactorily, and notwithstand
ing the work has been completed for 
a number i of years no such certificate 
has been forthcoming. The Telegram
it. i1”87and anxlous to pay when 
this has been complied with

The
ques' the to 

fall 111 a. m.
ing

„ Wri**-t was met by The World
yesterday and In answer to a question 
as. to whether he had ’seen -the Rev. 
J. A. Macdonald’s reference to himself 
he said he had, and said that lt to an 
Illustration of how the habit of un- 
truthfulness grows upon a man once 
he has acquired It.

"Of course,” said Mr. Wright, "the 
reverend editor knew when he said 
what he did that he was putting 
sentiments m my mouth which I never 
entertained. The fact seems to be that 
he to willing to seek any kind of a 
refuge, even In a manure pile, rather 
than face Mr. Foster on the same 
platform.

"Someone has said that the Lord 
fcstesacoward,and the reverend editor 
win find that the,people of Canada re
gard him In the same way.”

Negotiations are under way to have 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier supported at hlg 
= tt5?r<Ltne<?tln* on °ct. 17. by Hon. W.
and H^ghartes M^rohff6 Lem'eUX’

Three Conservative nominations were 
made In Quebec yesterday, Maglolre 
Archambault opposed Victor Geoftrlon 
In Chambly and Vercheres; Hector 
Chauvin was nominated In Labelle, 
Henri Bourassa’s old county, and H. A 
Cholette, a Montreal lawyer of good 
standing, to to oppose Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux in GasjJe.

•aid.
kind
Hard
them
•tion.
out, i
ment
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Udlflcatlon. IMr. Taft, who addressed the conven
tion. on Wednesday, after expressing 
his deep sympathy with its objects, 
made a strong appeal for the

sue* J .
we s to come.Smokeconser

vation of the resurces of the country. 
Quoting the estimates of experts, he 
said that "If our present rate of

ACCUSED OF MURDER.
i

“H<
;]*> palgi

llvinjCoroner’ll Jury Indict Negro—Shook 
Causes Woman’s Death,Old.

use
and destruction of timber continues, 
our forests will be exhausted within 
a generation; If our currently increas
ing use of all our known deposits of 
Iron continue, all our high grdde 
will be consumed during the present 
century; If the present waste and 

,rently increasing consumption of coal 
continue, all of our vast beds of 
thradte, bituminous and ‘ lignite cdal 

. will be gone before the end of next 
Xèntury. At any reasonable rate of 
Consumption our petroleum can hardly 
last more than txvo or three . genera
tions and at the present appalling 
rate of waste our best natural fuel, 
gas, will be exhausted within a decade 
or two.”

lngi . have 
court 
of fr 
thank

STRATFORD, Oct. 8.—(Special, )r- 
Evidence, was taken all afternoon In 
the Peake murder inquest and, the Jury
r?lürne<* t*1® following Wrdlct to- i- ^ 
night:

"That/he said Mary Peake,came tb 
her death in her home on lot 11, con.
1, Downle, on Sept. 30, 1808, at the 
nands of the negro known as Frank 

<Rpughniond.” T
Roughmond will be arraigned on the 

charge of murder In a few* days. Hie 
Moings while In Stratford have been 
traced and evidence is aï, hand t 
prove that he Jeft here alone and 
unaccompanied to the Peake homo. 
Roughmdnd was not in poliçe court at 
the inquest to-day.

Medical evidence showed that Mrs, 
Peake’s death was caused by "shock 
from violence and hiental emotion.”

In th® Police Court, f 
The following penalties were lmpos- 

court” ye8terdaÿt morning's police 
Harold

n»«^Î!f.irUrm,Jlg of Passenger trains ir
respective of public convenience 
others social considerations 
doubt be an easy task for the time* 
table compiler, but would hardly 
the company employing him. The soi 
cial aspect must come first. Equally 
so In regard to the conditions of pas- 

, h paas!n8®r trains; the mere Sh 'n.° a series of Ironclad 
conditions, irrespective of public fel* 
lng, public comfort or public neces
sity, would Inevitably result in well- 
earned unpopularity and form good 
ground for the development for the 
craving of some competition 
to the sufferers.

“The traffic on any line will certalni 
ly become most lucrath 
public are primarily «3 
the conservatism of oftjee/js tempered 
with Judicious liberality.”—J. FTanclg 
Lee on Railway Passenger Traffic.

„ 8.—(Special.)—
The Canadian Clu\> elected officers at 
a reorganization meeting as follows :

Hon. president. Mayor Gordon; hon. 
vice-presidents, A. F. MacLaren, I. W. 
Stefnhoff; president, C. A. Mayberrj” 
vice-president. J.^J. Coughlin; secre
tary, James H, Smith; treasurer, B. E. 
Johnson; executive. Dr. Montelth, W 
A. Adams-, Dr. Eidt and William Pres
ton.

Heanq 
would no

ores them 
on .tfGold butcur- pay : trylni
tneetlJustice Anghn refused to disturb the 

decision of the master at Hamilton 
awarding Dewey & O’Hara $5009 dam* 
ages against Mrs. Carrie Dewey,

lb Robert Coles v: James Davis,
.1™ iTe.nL:was glyen ln favor of platn- 
tlf^ but he will have to pay $1 costs.

.

Me:an- ;»■

rema
per
wlllli
don't
intoCigarettes McMaster Convocation.

Arrangement» have been made to 
hold the autumn convocation of Me- ' 1 •
Master University ln Castle Memorial 
Hall to-night. "Some Outlines of U° 
Mathematical History” will be the sub
ject of Prof. Findlay.

? Inwen
for t 
he sj 
elect! 
pend] 
reprd

Judgment 
□raine v. 1

was reserved In the case of 
Galt Art Metal Co.as relief Sweet and Mild Robert B.. Herron of Proctor, -B.C., 

entered action against McGregor 
Ryan, of North Bay, to • recover 

Ia-nce alleged due for material 
cert*in comract dat-

agXT J®-T°’Hwlr'for8 br°Ught

has
&where th 

ldered an3> ’ r-i-MConservation, eald the Republican 
candidate, Is the use of intelligent com
mon sense and ordinary business fore
sight ln dealing with the country’s
natural resources, which are the foun- w- R- Trotte the special reprej 
dations of Its prosperity. Ten years ago ?,pntatlv® of th Trades and Labor
be remarked, conservation was unheard, Kingdom, j°s in tbe^Uy.0 th@ Unlte<1

• !$207

5c Re:- i-\
A Montreal special says: Henri Bou-

Ro~,,.’e’. Lth^hteMkr:°U:H?« 

stltuency. but lt Is a local election. 
The other day Mr. Girard, M.L.A. for 
Rouville, was appointed to an office ln 
the city and Sir Lomas Goln at once 
Issued the writ for the new provincial

O-NIGHT child
Curst
good
train
day,
et tj
Yongj

suit
,, .. . an account of

• « ^?itnîrp <^p’aIInKs br-twe^n tha 
acct^m fLnd der®ndant. and for ■ an 
VTrTrLi^ h® rn/’neys bolisfted by 
Mr. Irwip, payable to the Natiomi 
News Co.,[ after O’Farrell had taken 
over the business of .the company. "

Hartford, vagrancy, -six 
months; Patsy Ijswlor, vagrancy, five 
months; Charles Matthew.^ wlfe-beadjr 
lng, $5 and costs or 30 days! Walter 
Parker, aggravated assault, committed 
for trial; George Forward, cruelty, W 
animals, $1 and costs. --+■ 4 - ••
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NOTICES. ELECTION NOTICES.ELECTION NOTICES.ESTABLISHED 1884. THE WEATHER administration of affairs. He confi

dently left the outcome of the eltm- 
palgn to the electors of North To
ronto.

E. B. Osier, the Conservative repre
sentative for West Toronto, briefly 
addressed the meeting, which closed 
with cheers for the candidates and 
the King.

FOSTER UNO BRISTOL 
DRAW CROWDED HOUSE

r
JOHN CATTO & SON

-----------—

Autumn Garments
The sun took all kinds of 

chances yesterday morning earljr— 
yes long before most people had 
turned over for their last snoose. L 

He stayed away from work with
out leave of absence.

"Well," you say, “he couldn’t 
get to the job; was delayed on ac
count of fog, haze, mist, etc.” : 
"That’s no excuse," replies the 
manager of the great majority of 
clttxene, "and If you were In the 
class with the rest of the folks I : 
boss around I’d put another man 
on your work without a second's

I !

SOUTH TORONTO—DOMINION ELECTIONS—1908,1

SUITS Former Challenges J.A. Macdonald 
to Produce Garbled Letter—Latter 

Refers to Labor Matters.

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 
Are Respectfully Requested 
for the Re-election of

-'1

HOW WE HIVE GROWNThe stock-of Suits we are showing 
Includes all the prescribed styles for 
autumn. In cut, materials, trimmings, 
etc etc. They also bear the stamp 
of smartness conferred by their New 
York origin. Another good feature— 
the prices are adjustable to everyone’s 
circumstances, ranging #1«.50 to *66.00.

O’KEEFE Continued From Page 1.

JL G Macdonellwarning, but—well—ahem—please 
don’t do It again."

Yesterday was one of those days 
that you remember by the bluest, 
most lonesome, bleakest days of ' 

In the Coat and Cloak Section - our your existence. When you were a i
display la adaptable to every purpose k youngster you had to stay In doors * 
tt 'wear. The Sturdy Tweeds and and play with Noah’s ark and all
Heavy Clothe, In Blacks and all Colora the .other toys you were -.tired
tor general wear, and the Rich Velvet, looking at. simply because ItX was j
Bilk and Satin Garments for state qc- a dirty day; rainy, cold, nasty,
casions. The sun must have received his

Through the whole stock the matter quietus early, for we never saw
of price has received careful consider- his face until evening, and then In
atlon, giving the purchaser the best a rather shamefaced manner; Just
■value obtainable anywhere. a how-d ye-do" and a dodge back !

again as If he didn’t wish to ar
gue the question.

Raincoats, umbrellas, overcoats, 
frowns, scowls, cross looks, etc., 
were much worn, especially the 
latter three, which were univers-i 
ally In evidence. j j]

It wasn’t a nice day In any par
ticular; business was no good, and 
there was no pleasure any place f 
except on the sunny side of the 
warm grate fire, and In the most 
Interesting portion of an appealing 
story.

But, better luck to-day, even it 
It is cool. Tud. P-

The western provinces had 
million acres more under 
all the older provinces of

The Joint mass meeting of the Con
servative candidates in North Toronto 
and Centre Toronto at Broadway 
Hall last night attracted an audience 
which filled every seat, and many late 
comers had to stand.

eatwtsrcei

•ÜÉT
SPECIAL

Canada, 
nearly one 
crops than
CMuch olTth^expendlture he indicated 

was simply paying
Into another ^^STdy

JACKETS%i“"

berai-Conservatlve Candidate for the Houee V- 
of Commons \j

ELECTION MONDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1908 '
POLLS OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

Central Committee Rooms 71 Victoria St. Phone Main 3206 '

Oonititnencv Boundaries: NORTH BOUNDARY—Centre Line of Queen Street. SOUTH 
BOUNDARY-Lake Front, Including the Island. BAST BOUNDARY-Don River. WEST 
BOUNDARY - Sunny side. j

U
Si in

EXTAA MILO.

ALE office* railway 
outlay. >

“If there Is graft," said Sir Richard, 
“then let the grafters be punished. No 
honest comparison, hcwever can be 
drawn between the conddtlons brfcre 
1896 and during the period of Liberal 
administration." In twelveI??™ 
increase In trade had been six times as 
much as under e-lEhtoon yon-rt of Con- 
eervatlve rule. The Increase In popu
lation had quadrupled. ^

He would not say how bad conditions 
had previously been, but placing the 
Conservative usefulness at zero the ln- 
increase was one hundred per. cent.
(Laughter.) . ____

Two or three years of economy may 
be needed because of the exigencies of 
the financial situation,’ he said. It 
will he necessary to out doyn expendi
tures not immediately required. We 
will 'have to avoid new engagements 
and unproductive expenditure until con
ditions change."

Among those on the platform were; 
E. B. Osler, Geo. H. Gooderham, M.L.

John Shaw, M.L.A.; Dr. Wallace 
Secombe, ex-Xld. Thomas Dunn, Dr. 

G. 8. Ryereon, J. N. McKendry, Fred

- si- à

TRAVELLING RUGS, 
WRAP SHAWLS, ETC.

i, •Dane, Frank Somers and George A. 
Kingston. '

Steve Burns presided. The chair
man expressed satisfaction that the 
electors of the Dominion now had an 
opportunity to replace the Laurier 
government with a government com
posed of capable and honest men.

W. K. McNaught, M.L.A,, North 
Toronto, described the opposition to 
Hon. George E. Foster In North To
ronto as simply “a still hunt of slan
der.” In the last election It would 
be remembered that a telegram from 
Ottawa was read respecting the much- 
talked-of Yonge-street bridge by Mr. 
Foster’s then opponent. After the elec
tion nothing further was heard of the- 
matter from Ottawa.

The opponents of Mr. Foster were 
now resorting to forgery by Issuing a 
circular, the use of the stamp upon 
which Is practically a forgery. Mr. 
McNaught said that when Me was a 
young fellow and did not know as 
much about politics as he does now 
ho was a Liberal. But the old Liberals 
of the school of Hon. George Brown 
used first to ask respecting each new 
bill was it right? Second, was It best 
for the country? Third, was It best 
for the party? But the Laurier gov
ernment have reversed this order of 

, , —t, i measurement. The London Advertis
ed*? faflvatw?<eoJj westerly and nortfi" er was giving a sample of new Liberal- 

Maritime—Moderate variable winds; ln lu editorial attacks on the
fair and cooler. ” cheap power movement of the Whit-

Lake Superior—Fair and cool. ney government. He prophesied that
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta R. L. Borden would be the premier 
Fair and warm. of Canada within the next sixty days.

"The battle ln Toronto Is to be 
fought ln three central divisions. Let 
the Conservatives see that their re
presentatives be returned with increas
ed majorities," he said.

A storm of prolonged cheering greet
ed Edmund Bristol, who has been the 
representative of Centre Toronto, and 
who is appealing for a renewal of con
fidence. Mr. Bristol expressed his 
great pleasure at meeting such a 
magnificent audience. So far as he 

From and his opponent were concerned the 
campaign would be free from person
alities. No less than three times the 
Conservative party during the past 
session had successfully asserted the 
just rights of an opposition. For seven 
days and seven nights the opposition 
had to fight lor the right to examine 
records ln the original documents. 
This had won for Mr. Borden and his 
supporters the respect of the people of 
Canada- He did not exactly under
stand on what Mr. Robinette based hlb 
claim to having secured the harbor 
Improvements. Seven lives were lost 
In "a wreck near Toronto caused by 
the criminal negligence of the govern
ment. Mr. Robinette was not present 
when

frai;
This department has always been a 

leader with us, and there Is constantly 
on view a really grand display of beau
tiful, soft, warm Traveling Rugs, 
large number of the Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartans are shown ln these.

» The prices range from a very mod
erate figure to fairly high, but the val- 

throughout are right.
The showing of SHAWLS of all 

kinds, WOOL AND SILK, WOVEN AND 
KNIT, is so full that there is nothing 
In this line we cannot supply.

in their A

-

I50c lb. are lies
JOINT■ KEMP ANSWERS SLANDER

Continued From Pa«e L

Â

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron 
to, Oct. 8.—(8 p.m.)—A few scatterei 
showers have occurred to-day In On 
tarlo and Quebec, but otherwise fink 
weather has prevailed thruout tit» 
Dominion, with- warm conditions over 
the Prairie Provinces, and cool else* 
where.

Minimum aqfl maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 46—66; Vancouver, 48 
—65; Kamloops. 42—68; Edmonton, 48 
—70; Battleford, 40—80; Prince Albert. 
40777!)Lpalararir’ <2—72; Qu’Appelle, ÎB 
—74; Winnipeg 34—62; Port Arthur, 
86—46; Parry Sound, 42—56; London, 
61—67; Toronto, 60—66; Ottawa, 46— 
66; Montreal, 60—62; Quebec, 42—5ffi 
St. John, 48—58; Halifax, 44—68.

Probabilities. * ■ ;
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate winds, becoming variable! 
tine and eool.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Moderate winds; fine and cool,

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod-

td. WOOL
1 In the Interest ofDRESS FABRICS 4 an eminently fair man, and U was for

sir I ^3^1.STdiraS
for taking UP the time of the house make a ™or£”trnment. Despite Its 
and ministers which had resulted In the Liberal Ï *v <v>cu—en eight month session. The whole fight against Rowing scrutiny 
time of the administration was taken ments, it had been prov 
up with profitless wrangle, he com- dishonest and.corrupt. minister’s
plained. The ministers instead of at- Speaking of the «nance 
tending to their administrative duties, desertion of h1s free „Ph. j
were badgered and baited day and ,Mr. Foster said that MrFieldlnghad 
night. swallowed himself; hence the tarin

Some restriction would have to be wobbled. If the Liberals had given 
placed on the members. More discre- twelve years’ prosperity, Why not tne 
tlon for curbing debate might have to thirteenth? In five months trade ana 
be given the «peaker. I revenue had fallen oft alarmingly; Tn

The minister then referred to the poa- lumber, cement and cotton Industries 
slbiHtles of the markets of the Orient. were In ba(i shape, and last year $45.- 
Great Britain was more than half a." 000 000 iron and steel manufactures 
Oriental power. The weight of dtplo- «I come ln from the United States, 
jnatlc responsibility In Canada was Replies to Rumors,
growing. Cheers, more cheers and still more

"Canada needs statesmen as well as „reeted Mr- Kemp, who was not ln- 
pollticians and wire pullers," he said. ”errul)ted thruout a strong address. 
"The federal government must face Rumot.a had been circulated about a 
world politics.” , business with which he and other de-

! The New Secretary. cent and humane people were assoclat-
Hon. Charles Murphy was received ^ Begun in 1885, It had developed 

with cheering which was prolonged for under the greet difficulty, of competing 
some moments. He referred to Sir I ... .. Droducta of pauper,European ’ 
Richard Cartwright as the man iwho , ^ its success was all in the build- 
carried the fiery cross of Liberalism a“° ■ Last year business de
late the lines of the enemy when Lib- “J* *on *Ld come like a bolt from the - 
eralism had fewer friends than it when theTctory had the largest
°Heasâld he had seen a picture of Mr. | numbrn^ <rf/“ggjjg 'Ls’nmfto

smallest, and business wks , down to

A E. KEMP : A C. MACDONELLThe hearty endorsation our Dress 
Goods and Maklng-up Departments 
have received this season shows that 
we are assuredly on the right track 
with regard to the successful co-work
ing of these branches of the business. 
Many of the Dress Patterns We show 
are confined to ourselves for Canada, 
and will not be seen elsewhere, thus 
safeguarding against commonness.

Jf Liberal-Conservative Candidates for East and South Toronto.Irtments DOMINION HAUL, QUEEN and SUMACH StSb
Saturday Evening, Oct. 10th. ;

The following gentlemen will address the meeting i
A. B. Kemp v Hon. J. J. Foy
A. C. Macdonell Chao. Herat
Hon. Dr. Pyne Cnpt. Tom Wallace
T. R. Whlteatde, M.P.P. / Patrick Hynea
Î Edward Randall, Chairman

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS
QOD SAVE THE KINO.

IALES.
SILKS, VELVETS 
AND VELVETEENS

This: department sustains the repu
tation of this store for everything up 
to date and tasteful. Our ranges of 
beautiful Silks for Shirt Waist Suits, 
Evening Wear, Dinner Dresses, etc., 
fete., was never more, profuse.

Velvets and Velveteens, by reason 
of thetr prominence, have also been 

stocked ln splendid range of

■& CO.

60 <r
sle of LIBERAL - CONSERVATIVES

ID
iuuy i 
shades. F-

“ORIENTAL SATIN” Heat Your Candidates Discuss the Na
tional Issues.

This Is the magic word la 
terlals this season, and a f large im
portation of these received the begin
ning of this week are already showing 
tho popular Inroads.

For a really beautiful Afternoon or 
Evening Gown this fabric Is Incom
parable.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

i <i
Silk Ma- THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar.
8a.m....,„,,.................... 53 29.70
Noon.............................. . 66 ........................
2 P.m..................................  65 29.74 7 N.
<P-m...................................  54 .......................M.
8 p.m..........A................ 51 29.76 lî N.W.

Mean of day, 58; difference from- aver
age, 3 above; highest, 66; lowest, 50. U

STEAMSHIPS.

At
-----Liverpool .... New York
... -Liverpool .. Philadelphia 
....Southampton ..New York
....Manchester ........... Boston

................Rotterdam ..New YP*k

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

s T1 Edmund Bristol A. C. Macdonell
fine rentable

ilfrey Avenue.
îe. The loca-

lthful : as one 
ulnute’s walk

they have six 
lights, three- 
porches, good 
a great 

nCrete cellars, 
ate well and 

m.
who desired a 
you are look- 
se houses. If 
; new houses,

lass property.

3 o'clock, on

For South Toronto.

MeetlngSaturdayNIgMk 
Dominion Hall,Cor. Queei* 
E and Sumach Streets. 1■■■■■■■■■■■i h

■ m a ma ■ ■ To-night—Victoria Hall, 53

Joint Meetmgs--irK.Eir.c^
^ AurEj

For Centre Toronto.

Meeting Thursday, Oc
tober 15, In Association 
Hall

iJOHN CAHO & SON Oct. S
Carmanla....
Westernland.
Teutonic......
Bostonian....
Ryndam

Borden under which were the words,
"Canada’s Coming Premier." Had the
K «ÏÏ n“S SSSi .vjr —. .n TO-

the words, “Canada’s Next Premlfer." ronto" was the brand placed by the 
"We’ll keep him coming and we’ll speaker on the report that-he had dis- 

ke«p the premier who is already on the charged British subjects to _ .take on 
Job," assured Mr. Murphy. He com- foreigners. No mah had had his wages 
merited on the fact that Nfr. Roblln had reduced one cent. (Applause.) Mr. 
gone home, “with ’hie.voice ln bad re- Kemp believed the clouds were lifting 
pair." Hon. Mr- Bowser "had gone and that soon as mahy men as ever 
home, too.” would be at work. Injured employes

Mr. Murphy had not come to say an received their pay till Uiey recovered, 
•unkind word of Mr. Foster. He knew and could also join or iXft Join, as they 
him as an amateur gardener and won- pleased, a factory benefit fund.* Their 
dered that such a quiet, Inoffensive doctors’ fees were paid and they were 
man had kicked up such a rumpus dur- always taken back.
,n5Lthe last few weeks- After stating that he had been un-

There were twenty seats in Quebec abIe t0 discover whether Mr. Russell 
where no Conservative candidate was i was a Liberal or Conservative, the 
Lo^kiÎ5'-5hey "speaker passed on to the timber and
^uM*be1°W °n what the majority | other aromatic deals. Two or three

Transportation and population 
claimed; to be the two great needs of 
the country
In the old days immigrants had coma I Private business < In ^tMs way they
to Canada as a sort of half-way house 'ïould ,î>tJ>Ut that
on the road to United States. the collate of the Quebec bridge was

_______ __________ __ ...... ,, ... due to gross criminal negligence by the
n?"L.1°°no7,lst had e®tlm-a-ed government. In not having an Inspector. 
,i^lmlf„rant a' ,a Consumer Hon. Dr. Pyne electrified the audl-

and producer was worth to a country pn„. ,he eoverntnent’s nower$SOO. During the 12 years of the ad- ™PK* a„ government s power
ministration 1,350,000 Immigrants had 1 message, 
entered Canada. Of these new citi
zens 450,000 were Americans. Bankers 
of United States had estimated that 
.these people had taken * Into Canada 
ln effects, money Invested ) In lands, 
buildings, minerals, etc.,} 3400,000,000.
In all Canada had been enriched tot 
the extent of two thousand million 
dollars, or almost sufflclenL-tp redeem 
the national debt. \ ,

Much of this was due to Hom^llf- 
ford Stfton, who, with Sir Richard 
Cartwright, had chiefly Incurred the , „ ... .
enmity of thetr Conservative oppon-i (I*aughtcf ), ^he speaker contrasted
ents. the Whitney, government's way of

Mr. Murphy defended the govern- handll"B the. province's assets with 
ment’» immigration regulations. They that of the Liberal government. He 
had been criticized for letting some clted 80mc of the. expenditures ior ta- 
into the country who were not phynl- ble appointments on the Arctic to 
cally and mentally sound. It took the prove his assertion that it was as 
alienists three months to decide whe- I amusing as comic opera. The audience

agreed.

55-57-50-61 King Street East
(Opposite the Postoffice),

TORONTO.
'

con-

SOCIALISTS WERE TOLD 
JUST WHERE THEY’RE IT

tHall, Cor. Queen & Bath

Prominent Speakerii
i lb-'~

Oct. 9.
National Tax Association,

: ment buildings, 10.
Public library board, 5 p.m. 
Brlstol-Maodonell campaign m 

Victoria Hall, 8.
McMaster University autumn 

cation. Castle Memorial Hall, 8. ;!

Doors Open 7.30.n reetlngl
convoi : NORTH TORONTO 

ELECTIONBOLE BLOB IS WILLING 
TO ANNEX ON TERMS

J. G. O’Donoghus Gives Some 
Plain Information to Disturbers 

at His Labor Temple Meeting

Tl
; ->MARRIAGES.

ATKINSON—RUTHERFORD—InO. Embro
on 'Wednesday. Oct. 7, 1906, by Rev. F, 
W. Langford, Annie J., only daughter 
of the late Robt. G. Rutherford, to Dr. 
H. B. Atkinson of Embro. son of Mr. 
John Atkinson of Woodbridge, Ont.;1

--
IONEER8. the speaker accompanied the 

mayor of Toronto to place the situa
tion before the Dominion Government. 

The Interest, of Labor.
The claim was being made by the 

Liberal candidate that the Laurier 
government had done all that amount
ed to anything in way of legislation 
In the interests of labor. He 
remind the labor voters of Centre To
ronto that -When the printers attempt
ed to organize a labor union, and 

-Buffalo papers please copy. : these printers were arrested on the
ROBERTSON—Alexander, at his reel- complaint ft The Globe and Hon Geo 

fnTtC.e'agedW7e5StyeBar°s0r-Btreet' «*. ^ ^ Brown for organizing, these printers 
Funeral from above residence Satur- 4V®re released, and the basic right of 

day morning at 9 o'clock to St. Barfll'. labor to organize trades unions 
Church, thence to Mount Hope Ceepe- conferred by Sir John A. Macdonald 
tery. and a. Conservative

DEATHS. 1S75. ‘ *
GRAHAM-At Johns Hopkins Hospital, The administration of. the emlgra-

BclT Harvey Drfffm Graham S"tif HPre*tonLL;B„ of Halley bury, ln his 33rd year. was a d!s|Tac® to the Laurier gov- 
Funeral will take place at Bradford ernment. The Conservative party be

en Saturday. Oct. 10, at 1.30 p.m. lleved that there should be no bonussed
immigration at the present time into 
Canada, but the Laurier 
raised the bonus on

Public meetings will be held In the 
interests of

4
A socialistic ruffle slightly disturb

ed of the political meeting of J. G. 
O’Donoghue, labor candidate ln South 
Toronto, ln the Labor Temple last 
night, and if the candidate lost his 
temper for a few minutes he did not 
lose his head.

The assembly hall was blazoned with 
glaring streamers announcing “J. G. 
O’Donoghue for 8-hour day and a full 
dinner pall.”

"What's the good of you promising 
us something you know perfectly well 
you can't give?” asked a socialist of 
the candidate.

Mr. O’Donoghue, said It was his in
tention to prevent, if possible, when 
he was ln parliament, Indiscriminate 
Immigration and the bonussing of im
migrants, after which It was up to the 
laboring men themselves to see that 
they got a full dinner pall.

Not satlsged with one query the in
terrogator had some other pertinent 
questions, which the meeting very 
hotly "resented. In the excitement Mr. 
Drury bounced to his feet and wanted 
to ask if the candidate, since he had 
commented pleasantly upon the at- 

- tendance of so many ladles, would 
etrive at Ottawa to give them a voice 
In legislative affairs If elected.

Cries of "Sit down!” "Sit down!” 
•"Put him out!” shook the -air, but the 
Idol of the hour waved. Jils angered 
followers to their Seats.

"These socialists would rather see 
the labor party go to the dogs than 
fall ln behind somebody who is try
ing to do something for them," he 
eald. “These men are not the right 
kind of socialists, and It took Keir 
Hardy, their honored leader, to tell 
them where they stood ln his estima
tion. He wasn’t long in finding them 
out, and it didn't take him many mo
ments to tell them that they were 
fakirs."

"Here I am trying to Tun a cam
paign In South Toronto to better their 
living conditions and they are Oppos
ing me on every street corner I who 
have pleaded their cases in police 
court and' who got for them the right 
of free speech, and this is all the 
thanks I get!”

He would argue every point with 
them till they were blac kin the face, 
on the street corners or anywhere else, 
but he was not going to stand for them 
trying to disturb the harmony of his 
treeting.

' Meanwhile the disturbers, who had 
remained on their feet, were visited 
personally by persons who were dead 
willing to put their threats—"If you 

, don’t sit down I'll throw you out”— 
into execution, and they sat down.

In his speech Mr. O’Donoghue stood 
for the abolition of the senate, whleH 
he styled "a political graveyard.” If 
elected he would be positively inde
pendent of either party, and would 
represent all classes.

#2.35 London nnd Return, C.P.R. Ex
cursion To-Morrow.

Return tickets td London only $2.35, 
children $1.20, on Canadian Pacific ex
cursion to-morrow, Friday. Tickets 
gopd going only on 4.15 p.m. express 
train,, returning regular trains Satur
day, Oct. 10. Don’t miss this. Tickets 
at the city office, corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

Iyokehurst Snnltiirlum, Oakville, Ont.
Established 1892. For treatment of 

Inebriety and drug habit.

1 Municipal Board W'ril Look Over 
Property to the 

Nov. 4.
Hon. Geo. E. Foster

Liberal-Conservative Candidat^, 
for North Toronto,

AS FOLLOWS : •

Thursday, Oct. S—Broadway Hall, IM 
Spndlna Avenue. f H

Saturday, Oct. 10—Cumberland Hull, 
corner of Yonge and Cumberland 
Streets.

of them, proven to the hilt as_ they 
eTe 1 had been, should be enough to crush 

the government.1 If men conducted

DEATHS.
LIENHARDT—At the residence of A, 

Marrer. 307 Lippincott - street, John 
Philip Llenhardt, In his S9th year.

Funeral will leave the above address 
Saturday, Oct. 10, at 8.45 a.m., to St. 
Peter’s Church, thence to Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

I East onLIS WHY would
i

11 N-’ tt
'S Will Be Left, Very' little opposition developed to 

the annexation to the city of the por
tion of; York Township lying between 
East Toronto and the city, before the 
Ontario Railway Board yesterday at- 
temoonj.

One' pr two large property holders 
desired to be left outside, and the 
Golf Association, represented by E. B. 
OslerT kubmitted that city taxation 
would make it Impossible to continue 

ife club, which èonslsted of young 
rr.fln relatively poor. Mr. Osier said

nnee Sole of Dolly 
le Shoes ln Their 
Store.

Gurney Still An Idol.
R. R. Gamèy’s glory is still unfaded, 

so his reception showed. Mr. Gamey 
said that as the party system of gov
ernment had been adopted as the best 
it was up to the electors to vote for 
straight candidates. The Laurier gov
ernment was putting independent can
didates in the field to becloud the Is
sue. A vote for Russell was not a 

. | vote against the reign of gfaft and 
corruption, and Rev. J. A. Macdonald 
knew It as Well

was
Thursday, Oct. 16—Association Halt, 

corner of Yonge and McGill Streets 
Saturday, Oct. 17—Douglas Hall, chi

ner moor and Bnthurat Street*"!^
In addition to the candidate, other 

well-known speakers will address.thebe, 
meetings.

government in
./

r of s(joes, either , 
bot-RiteJ will bè 
Is store if we can 
kiiager in charge

fen In this city a 
Irresistible for a 

I This store has 
fr purposes, and 
P the 24th day of 
not allow much 
$28,000 worth of

a Hi ith
DOORS OPEN 7.30 P.ML

CEMENT VAULTS
Why do people have their relatives’ 

remains disinterred and placed ln our 
vaults ? There Is a reason. Call afid 
we will explain.

The Canadian Vault Co.
Rear 505 Queen Street West.

Phone 2978.

government 
each emigrant 

from $5 to $10, while men ln Tdronto 
were eagerly looking for work.

John Shaw, M.L.A., expressed his 
gratitude to Edmund Bristol and Hon. 
Gtorge E. Foster for their splendid 
championship of provincial rights on 
the floor of the Domlnipn parliament.

As Regards^ Candidate Shaw,
/ Hon. George 
welcomed. H< 
development of a movement of the 
Dominion Government during the past 
few sessions of granting charters to 
promoters ln violation of provincial 
rights.
scotched however by the good work 
of Edmund Bristol and Claude Macdon* 
nel.

that the club would be reasonable in 
thetr demands, and A. F. Lobb for the 

; petitlorjers suggested a fixed assess
ment as a possible^ solution of the dif
ficulty.

The hearing was adjourned for the 
scrutiny of thp petition before the sec
retary In the interim till Friday,’Nov. 
6, at 2.30 p.m., for proof of the pe
tition. A view of the territory will be 
taken by the board on Wednesday, 
Nby. 4, at 2.30. Parties who wish may 
have leigal representatives present.

A. F. Lobb appeared for the petltlon-

Come early and bring your friends.:’’

TORONTO
as anyone else

0ENTRE■

A MEETING IN THE INTEREST W
' ‘ / • 'if

T. C. ROBINETTE
N, too. Not a 
parghln shoe in

E. Foster was warmly 
e called attention to theELABORATE "CON” GAME,he Dolly harden 

knows, that there 
hoàdom than the 

While for

ther Harry Thaw was sane or rfoti 
He assured an enquirer from the | ’

audience that there ,was no cabinet 
split, and answering lome "scandal” 
charges said the man who made the 
valuation of the site of the Intercolon
ial Railway shops was now the Con
servative candidate against Mr. Em- 
merson.

—Will Be Held At—
:

Labor Temple, Church Street, i ° 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9TH

WESTON RIOTERS GUILTY,Brewery Driver In Tricked by Phone 
Message and Boy.hoes, 

and children, the 
f "the same high

cits; Wt CL Chisholm, K.C., for the 
city; John Kyles for York Township; 
Fl E. ïlodglns, K.C., H. M. Mickle 

nd R. J. McLennan for objectors. 
The township was neutral Jn the 

matter.
Mr. Lobb reported that 1113 rate

payers were on the roll, and that 653 
of them had signed the petition.

Frank Hodglns, K.tX expected to 
reduce this by objections to 552, but 
Mjr. Lobb was confident. Mr. Hodglns 
argued that the great strength of the 
petition lay ln the southeast corner of 
the tract asking for annexation, a 
pocket between East Toronto and the 
city. ,

Mr. Lobb declared on the contrary 
that the heaviest" percentage of votes 
was along Reld-avenue and Danforth- 
road. • *
XR. J. McLennan wanted the property 

of his father, Justice McLennan, left 
out There were 50 acres ln It 

Mr. Mickle said he did not appear for 
but he understood the Maughan

:
V Sessions Jury Brings In a Verdict 

Against Thoe. Noble, Robt. Young 
and Harry Good for Assaulting 

Workn^dn at Moffat’s.

This movement had beenSomeone surevddd put up a con game 
on William Mercer, 12 Bellshaw-àve- 
nue, a driver for the Copeland Brew
ing Co., yesterday afternoon.

As Mercer was delivering beer at 
the Clarendon Hotel, West King-street, 
he was called to the phone. A *olce 
explained that Mr. Davies of the bjre 
ery company was speaking and ftold 
him to go to the t. Charles Hotel on

Prominent gentlemen will address ‘tjfp 
meetings.

Chair taken 8 ip.m. *

a
In the heart of 

^want shoes, 
; for $3.75 a pair, 
for $2.91.

how absolute 
le is; we will not 
why will come.

nus J
Since this campaign began he had Those on the Platform I A Verdict of guilty was rendered by

been working overtime trying to find * p,atform’ the sessions Jxîry last night against
out what the policy and principles Among those on the platform were: Thomas Noble, Harry Good and Rob-
whlch his opponent, W. H. Shaw, Senator Jaffray^ Senator Cox, R. S. ert Young, charged w|th assault on 
stood for. He found that Mr. Shaw Steele, M. J. Haney, P. C. Larkin, Jane Kerrigan, NoWnan Hanson and 
stood for the position of the Laurier Cornelius Ryan^ C. ” . Kerr, H. Dick- Isaac Kerrigan, wmJe the strike was
government as “unassailable.” enson, F. Meams. E. W. Fielding, W; un at tbe Moffat stoA. works at West-

The "unassailable record” contained K. George, G. S. Somers, Dr. Mc- I on The prisoners wereXallowed out on 
the sale q& 13,000 acres of land at $3 Mahon, George Campbell, John Ewan, bail of $600 each, to appear for sen- 
along the Grand Trunk Pacific to a and J. M. Clarke. tence at the end of the sessions, but
town site syndicate at a total of $40,- ------:------- --------------- !-c- , . before going Judge Winchester warn-
000, which they are selling now at $8,- DAN .IS DEFIANT. ed them that if there was any further
000,000. ■ -, —-------- trouble at Moffat’s he would call on

The distinguishing feature of the Some hours after Dan MoGlllIcuddy them at once.
Laurier government had .been conceal- left the Calgary police station a spe- i Alibis were put forward and sworn 
ment. It was also the characteristic clal edition of The Calgary News was to by all three a» a defence, but Reu- 
foa/ture of Mr. Shaw's campaign. The published containing the article which ben Teal and Miss Sarling testified to 
character of a candidate was a mat- terms the basis of the charge of having Seen the prisoners in the vlcl- 
ter for fair and. reasonable considéra- criminal libel made against McGUll- nlty of the spot where the assault was 
tlon, but tt was a matter which could cuddy by Editor Bob EdWards of The committed.
safely be left bo the good sense of the Eye Opener. --------- >—----------- ---------- them,
electors. But Mr. Shaw attempted to ______________________ 11 Graham at Guelph. estate of 8 acres,- the Foster estate and
shelve the record of the government x Mining Salt. GUELPH, Oct. 8.—The Hon. George tl>e Fitzgerald estate of 37 acres op-
and to make his (Mr. Foster’s) prl- r. j. Kearn has Issued a writ against Graham Arrived here at 7.20 and was P°*5d Annexation.
vate character the Issue ln the cam- j Wilbur Kay, W G Kay John welcomed by a large crowd and escort- If people are not enough Interested
palgn. Kay, Toronto General Trusts Corpora- ed to the GUelph Opera House by a ln the annexation to appear here we

As to the editor of The Globe, Rev. tlon, the Cochrane Cobalt Mining Com-, band. The opera house was packed to are not going to trouble about them,”
James A. Macdonald did not believe in pany, to set aside the transfer of a the doors. remarked Chairman Leltch.
the. resurrection. (Laughter.) He block of stock of the Cochrane brand ------------------------ ---------- '■ Mr. Lobb submitted that the omls-
ought to pray for eternal oblivion, for from J. Wilbur Kay to the other peo- Married School Ma’ams. ■- ston of. any territory would be ultra
If he ever Is resurrected he would get cic named as defendants. It Is alleg- There are only half a dozen mar- vires of the city council’s resolution. 

po" into a hotter place than in this cam- ,bat the transfer was made to de- r,ed women teachers on the* public Chairman Leltch having heard the
palgn. feat the Judgment given ln favor of ^hools staff. They are: Mrs. Brad- Gplf Club's plea thought It was palp-

"He produced certain letters which Kearn The trust company Is said to ley’ Duke-street, whose husband is ably fair to exclude some of the terrl-
he obtained In no legitimate way and. be holding the stock in trust for the ln the postofflee; Mrs. D C. Meade, tory. ,
which are not perfect letters, alleged to Kays. Miller and Company Issued the Winchester, who married a fruit Mr. Osier suggested that the board
have been written to Dr. Oronohytekha writ. farmer two years ago, but was known should go out and see the property.
by me. I challenge the efiltor of The ■ ---------------------------------- , to the school officials as Miss Corrl- They did not wish to oppose tne pro-
Globe to produce these letters at my SKULL FRACTURED. gan,’ until this year; Mrs. Isabella gress of the oit yin any way. They

515 Saturday meeting at Cumberland . —:------- Munro of Pork school; Mrs. R. G. had been there for 30 years
Hall.” sakl Mr. Foster. Haviffg passed First-avenue, where | Kendrick, Grace-street school; Mrs. and eihad spent" large sums of ;

The Insurance commlssloh report at he wanted to get off. H. J. Heathering- Tolton, Shlrley-slfeet school; Mrs. 3. money. Every oity must have golf David Tones oqS t
a cost of $96,000 had been aimed at ton, a farmer. 28 years of age, coming M. Warburton, Elizabeth-street school, links, and It y-miltVr.ot hurt the An- has purchased fin f.rtnf
himself, said Mr. Foster, and had lain from Malvern, Ont., jumped from a Mrs. Tolton Is the wife of à contractor, nexatlon scheme In the lea=t the cltv on t’hs .«L,. ,, W0"!!
for two years without any improve- moving Broadview car last night. He and she is the teacher who. according Mr. Lobb asked'if a fixed" assess- avenue about 400 w ?“SîSSj4"
ment of the Insurance law. But the sustained a fracture of the Base of the I to Trustee Levee, rides around In her ment would meet their views street ’fnr ton couth °j

_ issue of, the electorate was the honest akull and may die. .. . ^huabaai’s autiv .. X "fixed assessment waa not"the only t footw 1 ' ^ "88e4 at ^

ft ■
S tilling to be considered, thought, Mk,, 

Mickle. They could stay” out.
Mr. Osier said they did not w<nt ‘fy* 

be unreasonable. They had 
an entrance"fee as ar.y club in 
a da.

m,as cURDER.
il

Mr. Lobb thought if they did not 4m’ 
pt a fixed, assessment they w*re<

[• Negro—Shook 
1» Death..

8.—(Special.)— 
till afternoon In' 
[est and the Jury 

ring verdict] to- -

Yonge-street, and there receive a C.O. 
D. parcel from Dunlop, the Yongfe-nt. 
florist, for which he should pay jl20.

He went to the St. Charles and [ask
ed one of the bartenders If such à'Par
cel had been left. He was told that 
it had not. On the street outsldfe he 
met a 16-year-old lad, who said he had 
the parcel. Mercer took the parcel 
and gave the boy $20, for which the 
boy signed a receipt In the bar Of the 
hotel; The lad signed the name George 
Davidson.

Then when the lad had disappeared 
up Yonge-street, Mercer became sus
picious. He went to the Dunlopi store 
to enquire if all was right. There; they 
knew nothing of the matter. He called 
up the brewery office and was giyen a 
like reply.

The matter was reported to t

v
making a distinction between riefo ajilfl,

“You <annot stay out," he declared. 
“I take the full responsibility of 
In g that from your geographical 
sltion.”

Chairman Leltch: “As yoq put 
Mr. Osier, it is merely a question!Iiol 
■terms?’

Mr. Lobb: "That Is all I ask."* , .
Mr. Osier: "You will find the < (rtf* 

Club as reasonable as any individual, 
could be.” V-

The mayor of East Toronto; 
this property is left out it will 
difficult for us to get the con 
lences we want."

Chairman Leltch: 
the ground."

,;] xn.

<8
[ Peake carpe to 
|f on lot 11, Icon.

30, 1908, at the ■ 
known as Frank

[arraigned bn the*" 
k few days. His 
kford _have been 
[ is a*t hand to 
j ajlone and went 
| Peake home, 
h bolice court at

lowed that Mrs. 
lused by "shock 
[ntal emotloa-’’

| < on -t.
lies were impos- 
lirnlng’s pblice

4/1

I vian-
. "We will go twjer,

j ■ jf-’j-
—— Boilermaker* Stay Ont. . ! I

MONTREAL. • Oct. 8.—It 
this morning that one class of "e)dü)(f 
men. the boilermakers, have deterroin»j 
ed to continue the strike against the 
C.P.R. They have refused to aeqept 
the terms agreed to by the leader», of 
the union, and will continue the atfjk# 
on their own account.

F he
lice.

developed"
CITY OF TORONTO TAXES.

Ratepayers are reminded that after 
Saturday, Oct. 10, the five per cent, 
penalty will be adder to all unpoald 
items of the second Instalment of taxes 
for 1908. ______ J

a

vagrancy, six ■ 
[ vagrancy, five 
vws, wiferbealy- 

[') days; Walter 
[ault, committed 
kard, cruelty, t*

Mrs. Scott, southwest corner of 
Bloqr. and Shaw-streets, ha» beên 
granted a permit to . erect a'j three- 
storey apartment house on the west 
side of Shaw-street, a short distance 
south of Bloor.L
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SIMPSON
A Pa.ge o/Em phatic Values

H. H. FUDGER, President. 
J. WOOD, Manager. THE

ROBERT
PROBABILITIES.

Moderate wind», becom
ing variable'; fine and 
cool. SIMPSON FRIDAY, 

Oct. 0,
COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

COMPANY
LIMITED
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Were aiming straight for the biggest business to-morrow We’ve ever done in an October Day. We imderstand perfectly ; 
Well the conditions that çommand trade, and have ready such a striking array of new goods as to command immediate interest, 
The New Store is responsible for any number of special buying opportunities coming to us from overstocked manufacturer^ 1 
and however surprising the values may seem they are only a fraction of all we have planned for October selling. < We urge I 
customers in their own interests to shop in the early morning.
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.„T. S 0°“^ °*y Sl-50 Gibbons for 48c
With Values Like These.

tTho

Quality Dress Goods
At Moderate Prices

t Buj

Saturday Tbçh.

; W°u|
4 :4,892 yards of Hand

some Ribbons, 6 to 8 
inches wide, extra rich 
quality, in beautiful de
signs. .These goods are 
brand new and direct 
from France,

And most suitable for girdles, 
directoire sashes and millinery 
bows ; the designs are mostly 
floral and charmingly arranged, 
the grounds being in white, 

light pink, nile and 
he regular prices are 
SU.50 per yard. Spe- 
<ray sale, 48c.

Women’s Suits. Women’s Coats at 
$12.50.

Very special value— 
85.00.

Skirt of French Ven
etian, in black, navy 
and brown, made with 
deep side pleats and 
trimmed with wide fold 
of self, finished with 
•elf-colored ; buttons— 
85.00.

I» V. e seem to be having things very much our own way m 
Dress Goods, based on surpassing values in really high-class stuffs, 
and an enormously big range for selection. Our buying is on a much 
larger scqle each year, including heavy stocks for our Montreal, 
store, in addition to the tremendous business you see.here. With 
London and Paris offices to assist the buying and facilitate anything?! 
new, we allow no store to give a greater equivalent for your money 
and our Dress Goods trade proves us on thè right side of every I 
comparison. With the completion of the New Building we shah 

vbe able to give the department th room and equipment it -deserves j 
In the meantime we make sure f lively business with such " 1 
phatic values as these :—

Suits of Black and 
Navy French Venetians,
Striped Chevrons and 
Tweeds, of dark

>
Coats of English

Tweeds, In brown and 
light grey stripes, and 
in black, navy and fawn 
beaver cloth ; ..

quarter

T i .and Scotch
Thgrey

and navy- mixtures ; 
coats are made medium 
length, some lined with 
silk, trimmings of 
braid and self strap
pings ; skirts 
flare style, 
with folds of self.

Saturday—810.00.

fv: enJ man
made In 

and
I Ethree 

seven-eighth Mas
Brud

lengths, 
sacque and seml-flttlng 
styles ; collars of either 
self material or velvet ; 
trlmiplngs of velvet or 
self strappings. Many 
of these coats sold re
gularly at 820.00.

To Clear Saturday— 
812.50.

Separate Skirts— 
$5.00.

F
are In 

trimmed Girls’ Druses and 
Coats.

(Mantle Dept)
The Children’s Section 

Is showing some of the 
most seasonable gar
ments at a price that 
should be an Induce# 
ment for all - requiring 
either a dress or coat 
for the little 
come early and pur
chase one or both. We 
mention two specials 
for Saturday’s selling :

80.00 Sailor Dreaaea for 
f4.95.

Girls’ Sailor Dress, of 
all-wool . serge. extra 
quality : . colors are in 
wine, brown and cardin
al ; lined throughout 
and trimmed with strap
pings of silk, finished 
with soutache braid ; 
sizes 8, 10 and 12 years. 
Regular price $6.00. 
Saturday—84.95.
Girl»’ 88.00 Coats for 

80.60.
_.A very special lot of 
Girls Coats, of fine qual
ity beaver cloth, made 
w™1 l0°?e back, trim
med with silk braid 
around collar and cuffs : 
comes in navy, brown 
and green ; sizes are 8, 
10 and 12 years ; about 
40 coats in the lot. Were 
w n r,eSularly at $8.00. 
Will clear at—80.50.

F.
Mrs
Mir.

m D.
Two styles of Suits of 

French Venetian, In
black, green and navy ; 
coats are 36-inch long, 
semi-fitting ; some are 
strictly tailored, others 

trimmed 
soutache braid ; 

flare skirts, some with 
front opening and row 
of buttons down front ; 
others have panel front 
and Inverted pleat back.

Saturday—816.50.

T>.em-;

A1light sky, 
crèatn. T 
$1.25 and 
cial Satur

1 ---.— .W, .
bi

Ladies MiFine At» 
trian Broadcloth f 

Suitings.
"Simpson” Broadcloth, 

in ripple and suede fln- 
ishi manufactured ex- j 

; clusively for this store, j 
S Our contract., was- the] 
I largest ever placed for 
\ one . quality. Specially 
| treated in the dyeing 
* anÿ finishing, and guar-1 
t anteed positively un-1 
I «flottable. A multitude 
I of the the most beautl- If «î S5«nC,*: a» the new- ] 

est| fall tones : 
olive, mole.

wm MrsJ 
. nox, 

Hen 
lane

elaborately 
with 7;

In the Skirt Section 
we have an assortment 
of styles and in so large 
a variety of materials 
that we should be able 
to satisfy the require
ments of all our cus
tomers. To assist those 
who have not been able 
to settle this question 
we describe three of the 
numerous styles
At the Popoular Price of

86.00.
Skirt of a special 

quality Imported Pana
ma, in black and navy ; 
made In nine-gore, 
flare style, panel front, 
front seams fall Into 
pleats at bottom, giving 
a full flare, trimmed 
with three folds of self, 
and finished with but
tons—85.00.

Twenty - one Gore 
F’are Skirt, of fine

sacque and semi-fitting vofle, V two CkWided folds 
backs, trimmed With and a hr. rows of narrow 
vef«trappings, .vel- strapping of taffeta give 
vet or buttons. new double tunic effect.

tots to m-L

Saturday Sate of Women’s and 
Girls’ Underwear.

H-Fine Corsets at s Dollar. Mrs
bum

400 pairs D. and A. New Models, 
fine white or grey coutil, high bust, 
long: back, lonfc hips, bias cut and 
Sored, strong rustproof steels, four 
wide side steele and four fine gar
ters, lace and ribbon ; very stylish 
and perfect fitting corsets ; sizes 18 
to 2® inches. Saturday at 91.00 •

MiCarnations, 25c per Dozen, Walgau J
_ nock 

MrsJ 
Mrsi

Women’s Coats at 
$5.00.

Women'snil Vests and Drawer.—
Slightly Imperfect, heavy white rib-, 
bed cotton or light weight merino ; 
vesta high neck, long sleeves, button 
front, lace and draw tapes ; drawers 
ankle length, both styles ; sizes 32 
to 38 bust. Regular prices 35c and 
39c each. Saturday, 600 at 25c each.
.Women’s Vests and Drawers— 

Watson’s seconds, fine white or natu
ral' wool, with thread of cotton : 
vests high neck, lofig sleeves, but
ton fronts; drawers ankle length 
to match, every piece unshrinkable ; 
sizes 32 to 40. Regular values 65c 
to 75c each. Saturday, 400 at 30c 
each.

Carnations, per dozen, 26c.
Lily of the Valley, per dozen, S5c. 
Roses, spiral, per dozen. 40c. 
’Phone direct to Department.

■

Our stock of Women's 
Coats Is almost com
plete. They have been

Hi
C.

♦purchased from the 
principal manufacturers 
of the

Hi■■BE.
SK.' ~-Distinctive Things «

R. :sc garments.
At 85.00 we are of

fering five styles, which 
are very special value. 
They are made in either 
black, navy and brown 
frieze, black vicuna or 
tweeds of grey and 
brown tones, In broken 
checks

V A.$ T Far
Bru

ou will see a displayBrladcloths In^Bfa 

aisle of the Dress 
Goods Dept. There I. 
a perfect light to aid 
In making a selection. 
Wei thoroughly recom
mend this BroadcUth 
forj its wearing quali
ties, beautiful finish and 
handsome, effective' ap- 

ipearance. It is equally 
adaptable to the fash- 
lonable draped gown u 
to the more severe tail
ored suit.

To Introduce tills 
Broadcloth we shall on 
Saturday offer 2,600 
yards. 52 Inches wide, for 5sale at, per yard"-

tFor Particular Men
The fact of very many men visitors in the store these days is as

tonishing us. The crowd after half-price shoes last Saturday was 
a revelation, and we ’re planning other attractions equally as good 
for thcr special benefit of men customers. We want the trade of 
every man who values the right sort of economy, and the quality 
of service we are giving is intended to attract many new customers.

We’re hiring a tidal-wave of business all through the store 
these days, with prices such as lihese- to help the selling

1 Iff]" flnlngs. On sale Saturday—

„ Men’s Fine Grade New Fall Over-
•t 812.00 814.00. 8l"55ra„,:?,„|06S Eifgfiah"cheviot ; “S t C&7t°e?
Clearing Saturday—87.95. ' field .style, with silk fàced lloels'

108 Men’s Imported «Worsted and »>>k extending to bottom of coat
English Tweed Suits. They consist They are handsome models, which
or odd sizes which have accumulate® define distinction and character: tail-
rrom broken lines in our regular ored with painstaking care,* and
stock of the high-grade quality. f^ery new detail of fashion finest
They present a handsome varlèty of linings and trimmings. Extrtf value
smart styles, and being the product —813.50. UB
of the most famous makers, the tail- Boys’ and Youths’ Black Cheviot 
oring and workmanship is of the Finished Frieze Overcoats, made in
highest character and the values un- lonf. Chesterfield style, fashioned ac- v
surpassable. The predominating cols cording to thq newest design flnlsh-
ors ; browns olive greens and as4 ed with black velvet collar and tail-
sorted grey mixtures., The styles are ored to perfection In every respect
mostly single-breasted, cut and tall- klzes 28 to 30. 84.00 i 31 to 33 84 50 .
ored as correct fashion demands • 34 to 35, 85.00. ’ ’ »
ÎÎÏ5.1 a11 slzes- °n sale Sat- «.Boys' Two-piece Norfolk Suits In
urday—87.05. the newest imported fall tweeds

made up In the latest style with 
yoke, back and front and Inverted Pleats, with belt. The shades Ire In 
dark navy blue grounds, with lighter 
blue fancy, stripe ; plain knee 
Sizes 25 to 28—94.60. 
xt BSyi8i Two-piece Imported Tweed
mixed ^ ground 'with^fancy"^.?!?  ̂ Me^-llleux Peau de Sole Silk,
stripe; plain knee pants y Sizes'^ 25 nv lars! Purchase of this desirable 
to 28. 83.00 ; 29 apd 30, 83.50 25 s*1*6- ft rich lustrous quality, suar-
„ Boys' Navy Blue English Sera-e anteed positively fast dye ; jjrifi not
Sailor Blouse Suits, madl with seff f. 7*sp,li^ °I crack. in full Ange of
detachable shield, collar trlmmld I1;da^, col°rlngs, also ivory
with seven rows silk soutache and black. This quality sold exclu-
plain knee pants. Sizes 22 to 27’ ?,lvely by„thls store—equals in qual-
Price—93.75. to ity any silk you ever seen at 65c. On

sale Saturday—50c per yard.

mmni' of11 H
bile

EWomen’. Black Veste and Draw
er., Health Brands—Fine ribbed, pure 
wool, guaranteed fast black ; vests 
high neck, long sleeves, button front; 
drawers ankle length ; sizes for 32 
34 and 3$ bust measure. Regular 
price $1.50 each. Saturday, lOO 
pieces at 46c each.

Women’s Veata—Fine white or 
natural ribbed wool, with thread of 
fbtton ; llgh* fall Weight, long, 
or no sleeve# high or Tow neck, 
buttons ; the correct weight for 
fffent wear ; sizes 32 to 38 bust 
gular prices 65c and 75c each, 
urday, 220 nt ,83c each.
Girl.’ JJnlon Suits, Health Bread— 

Fine white heavy rlbbbed pure wool, 
high neck, long sleeves, buttoned 
down front ; extra fine, unshrinkable 
quality ; sizes for girls 3 to 16 years. 
Regular prices $1.35 to $2.00 each 
Saturday, 120 nt 05c each.
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End of the Week 1 Don’t Miss This Sale of Boots 
Millinery Special. Saturday.

Special Sale of Men’s Suits In Odd 
Sises From Leading Fall Linen. 
They are Imported Worsteds and 
English Tweeds.

ven
i Tik er (I MrNi a

KeiV »■
MEN’S BOOTS.

„J.30.pairB Men’s Boots box calf 
m»a.don??la kid leather, heavy Ind 
?her a1d?.°°dyfar welted soles Blu- 
vas kfled fi s.tnyl??’ father and can-
8226» “a ” ÎÏÏ

Simpson’s Black . 
Dress Goods, -t!

j.Wo will 
have 150 of 

W/• our famous
X 6s 35.00 hats

* wready for 
I Saturday

: morning— 
among this 
lot arc a 
large num
ber of beau
tiful shapes 
in fancy 
mohairs and 
French fur 
felt shapes, 
direct im
portations 
from Paris 

r this season 
—all are 
trimmed 
after the 
very last 

R ideas, and 
V arc made 
U and finished

.... as though
they were privatq.orders : every color well 
represented. Special Saturday sale #3.00.

£ BI
Lad

d? TÇZ ^ |Fk’iH"3?S|
Every new and fashion- 11 

rnv0 a_., able weave for autumn. W IVe„^f.eait ^yes- guaranteed posltlve- 
n*" « Bich, lustrous blacks

weat crr;îa?e00da8„d,0rdfnV»eer?

dilplayedon8USaturaay!Lwtists- etc- $ H

(co4^*
pEnd of the Week Grocery listr 9. : Xt / Ved

WOMEN’S BOOTS.
coU0wlth8pre»«VLOmeù’s Bo°ts. patent 

'Vth creased vamp, dull Blucher
T?inn’h = 0nf° a and vlcl kid with dull
hellsh faii°?8^ Çdban and military 
Sizes ’ ? ,"d 7wlnDter weight soTes ;?3Z50. H;2tutr°da7y-,RI?^Iar *3-°° and

HoTrK..R®Tarkab!® 8llk Offers 
Which Cannot be Duplicated 
Elsewhere In the City.
Simpson’»

• Silk. This

2,000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter White Clover Brand, per lb!, 28c. ’
^Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages, >

Clark’s Pork and Beans in Chill 
Sauce, large tin, 3 tins. 20c.

Maconochie’s Pickles. Mixed 
?le°2ie^alnUt8 and On,on”. Pint bot-

Cholce Red Salmon, Silver Moon 
Brand, per tin. 15c.

Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 9 lbs., 25c.
Canned Lombard Plums, Old Mill 

Brand. 1 000 tins. 3 tins. 25c. 
e.-,«Redpath 8 Cuf t ^°&t Sugar. 4 lbs..

Cocoa, 1-2 lb. tin,

„ . . oh Peas. 3 tins, 25c.
Candy for Saturday, t^)00 lbs 

Fresh Buttercups, per lb., lOe.

•TO (co
T' « . frl'/j

Indestructible Taffeta
. particular , make of silk
Is sold only by this store ; wear 
guaranteed; without a doubt the 
strongest silk made. It comes In a 
full assortment of evening and street 
shades,, also ivory, cream and black. 
A quality worth 75c. On sale Satur
day—uOc per yard.

bit
Hi t>i

85c PER YARD,Extra Special Value in Men’s 
Fall Topper Coats.

Brie,. 812.00. 814.00 and
815.00. Clearing Saturday—87.05.
67 Men’s New Fall Topper Over-1 

coats, made from Imported 
Am^no- ,h^,nd English whipcords. 
Among these are some of the choicest 
B,"?8 t*16 season. The shades are
rich olive and assorted fawn colors. 
They are correctly designed In loose 
boxy styles ; well built shoulders, , 
neat lapels, nice fitting collar's

694
MISSES’ BOOTS.

UM2<B,pal£8 ot Mlsses' Boots, dongola 
lôfés® Uforr’ ntent t,oe caps’ medium
Mzees8'u ftor2faU and Wlnter

day—81.29.

«" F i ea.-i 100 Pieces New French and Austria» X s 
All-wool Printed Delaine». | ||

A beautiful collection of spots and ■ 
str pes, In black aqd white, navy and *1 
white, white and blacks, etc.; hand- «31 
some Persian designs, pale blue, shell $3 
pink, brown and old rose grounds flfl 
pretty color combinations, dainty lit
tle "figure and floral deslgiy on white ¥ 
and colored grounds. Regular vain. A 
40c and 60c per yard. On saTe Sat* " 
urd y, per yard—88c. aat

pants.
„ , ------- wear ;
Regular $1.65. Satur- . I

CHILD’S BOOTS.
120 pairs of Children’s Boots don- 

kid leather, Blucher style, pat- 
cap.s ' fal1 and winter weight 

Saturday-4Sc. ’ ^^$1.29.

Chcovert
s.’.( To;Heather Bran mm20e.

Canned Corn pei
zn

■v tai
fine tnli

T, i eri"n 4L eu9k ce:: trl
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on1^4
VI poÀS A* I□ lu

pJ brj

Nothing 
and Gut Glass

f ’ •eH
in thewe can newspapers will begin 

The event is

Clgive any adequate mea oi ne enormous
new hnllrli K L ,mP°rtant eno“gh to warrant the best values we can possibly '

regu L o c s al ^ TT W‘th ^ nUmW <**«*&* bargains, i That means - 
. g ar Pncesi and many lines below actual cost-—the loss i

are no osing this money oursefves, but manufacturers 
clearance of surplus stocks,

8 l"7i ! | w<

or this sale. v ii

afford, and on account of thei
--1.f

rm substantial reductions fi - -,rom
in all cases falling back of

and importers have been glad" enough o make a quick 
proportion as the business looms.into greater 

.... more and more the clearing house for manufacturers in all lines.'

- nrg„ î * k trrfi,em* °r e<-ni1 ^fo'

We us. fa
:V

even at a sacrifice. And int- -

can expect that this will be prominence you ii' (V
■
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™^ober China Sale
Cups and Saucers. Jardinieres, Salad Sets, Bread and 
Butter Sets, Nut Bowls, Biscuit Jars, Celery Trays 
Sets, Sugars and Creaihs. 
day—98c.

1,000 Pieces Fancy China, including 
Brush Trays, Berry Bowls, Nut Bowls, Footed 
Celery Trays, Chocolate Jugs, Cups 
cult Jars, Cake Plates, Plaques,
$2.00. Saturday—79c.

d^2-’°<°<0 Cu2?, and Saucers’ Japanese China, dark blue 
decorations. Regular 20c. Saturday__Sc.

jtomSr r

i
s vz I1,500 Pieces Fancy China, including Nut Bowls, Olive 

Trays, Spoon Trays, Sugar Baskets, Cake Plates, Marma
lade Jars, Cups'and Saucers, Bon-bons. Regular up to 
75c. Saturday—19c.

Specials in Cut Glass
30 only richly 
cut 8-In. Berry 
Bowie, regular 
$7.50. Satur
day

, Table
Regu^r up to $3.50. Satur-l 50 only beauti

fully cut Water 
squat 

shape, regular 
$12. Saturday

Celery Trays, 
richly cut, reg
ular $5. Satur
day

iff

Comb and 
Bon-bons, 

and Saucers, Bis- 
etc. Regular up to

?2,000 Cups and Saucers, Japanese China, dark blue
and gold decoration, Kermiss shape. Rëgular 35c. Sat- 
urday—10c. * 11 • •

>
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<$4.98 $2.95 $1.98 K
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$5, IE,.and $7.50 Pictores 
' Do Sale Saturday al $1.15 ’

Saturday at 8 o’clock 
will see the clearance of 
150 pictures to make room 
for fall goods. Most of 
them have been on view 
in our galleries during the 
past season. They go at a 
price which makes it al
most impossible for you to 
pass them over.

The subjects include photo
gravures, “ Chandler ” pastels, 
carbons, tyater colors, and re
productions of well-known pic
tures. See Richmond St. win
dow. Regular values up to $7.50.

Saturday, SI.95.
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IOc t. 0. 190^‘ of evidently high intelligence, respect
ed in Brandon, and spoken well *f by 
the lifelong political opponents of Sif
ton. With this narration of what he 
declares to be well known facts, related 
here, so far as I can remember what he 
stated, j *ure*ly the whole pyramid of 
detraction against Clifford Sifton ought 
to come right-side up. It cannot but be 
a matter of some gratulatton to the Can
adians of Boston that one of the chief 
ipen of the Dominion, acknowledged 
by all parties to' be among its foremost 
intellects, should be satisfactorily clear
ed of foul imputations under which he 
has long rested, as if in steely contempt 
of slanderous attacks on his adminisr 
t rétive character.

In Society»
(c-

IntermttoWmen The Woman Who 
Garbs as a Man>F C.J. TOWNSENDA quiet but very pretty wedding was 

celebrated on Wednesday, Oct. 7, at 
8 p.m., when Jennie, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Duck, 6 Triller-ave- 
nue, and Alfred Byron Davidson of 
Toronto, were united in marriage. The 
bride and groom were unattended. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. W. H. H. Sparks, in the presence 
of the immediate relatives' and friends 
of the contracting parties, une or>ut 
was the recipient of many useful and 
costly presents.

Mrs. Harry Osborne Morris, formerly 
Miss Jessie M&lcolmson, will receive 
for the first time on the afternoon and 
evening of Wednesday next, at her 
mothers’ residence, 26# Rusholme-road, 
and after- the first of the year at 237 
Havelock-street.

Mrs. Frederick Charles Brooke, for
merly Miss Ethel Perry, will receive 
for the first time since her marriage, 
with her mother at. Sussex-court, on 
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 12 and 13, 
and afterwards on the first and second 
Thursday in each month, at Torrlng- 
ton, Kings ton-road.

Mrs. T. J. Holliday, 53 How^and-ave- 
nue, will receive this afternoon for the 
last time before taking her departure 
with her daughter, Mrs. J. p; Roger, 
for Asheville, N.C., and Mrs. Roger 
will receive with her.

Mrs. H. D. Raymond (nee Horwood) 
will receive for the first time since her 
marriage, on Monday afternoon and 
evening, at her mother's home, 482 on- 
tario-street.

Mrs. M. Riddell, 86 Spadina-road, will 
not receive until the first Friday in 
November, and will be at hime on the 
first Friday only of each month during 
the season.

Mr. Lissant Beardmore Is returning 
from Milan at the end of this month 
and will give his first public concert 
in Toronto on Nov. 9.

Invitations have been issued by the 
Cosy Corner Club for the first dance 
of the season, to be held in the Metro
politan Assembly Rooms,College-street, 
on Wednesday evening, Oct. 14.

&
I

“ A rarer spirit never 
£>id steer humanity.”

Shake speart ( A ntouy &• Cleopatra J.
\lValuable Collection of »\

A PERFECT 
BEVERAGE

ies ss

Paintings
BY IMPORTANT

English and Canadian Artists
Will Be Bold By Auotlor^on
SATURDAY AFTERNOON j

OCT. 10th, AT 2.30 O’CLOCK.

The whole collection MUST BE 
SOLD. Great Bargains may be 
expected. Sale, at

68 KING STREET EAST •

Catalogues now ready.
C. J. TOWNSEND, Auctioneer.

Toronto World’s 
Beauty Patterns

*j*HO ALL WERE FABLES.

K’ho all great deeds were proved but 
fables fine;

Tho earth's old story could be told 
anew;

' Th-o the sweet fashions loved of them 
that sue

Were empty as the ruined Delphian 
shrine;

(Xho God did' never man in words be-

, with sense of His great fatherhood
I endue;

Tho life immortal were a dream un
true,

And He that promised It were not di
vine;

Tho soul, tho spirit, were not and all 
hope

Reaching beyond the bourne melted 
away; _

tfho virtue had no goal and good no
• - ¥ scope, . r

But both were doomed /to end with 
this our clay;

Th? all these were not, to the ungraced

Would this remain—to live as tho they 

—Jean Ingelow.

•+'f SANDY MACDONALD -

SPECIAL LIQUEUR

1 ^perfectly j 

:e interest, 

iifacturers, 
We urge \

SCOTCH WHISKY ?
j (10 yuan old)

46 guaranteed by the distillers to be 
ten years old.

In flavor it is soft and mellow 
—leaving no dry taste at the 
back of the tongue.

As a liqueur, as a drink—it is 
unrivalled.

. LORD STRATHC0NA ILL
: Aged High Commissioner Seriously In

jured by Saluting Gun.m
V I'I

The Marquise de Fontenoy writes this 
In The New York Tribune:

"Everybody will be sorry to hear that 
Lord Strathcona. now verging on his 
86th year, has been stricken with com
plete deafness, and that It Is to this 
that* is due his absence from the Con-

I z

\J AI Investigate—Quality will do the rest.

Alexander A Macdonald, Distillers,
LEITH—Scotland.

> f} ’I f;
13 625

\ gress of Canadian Manufacturers’ As
sociation. which Is now taking place in 
tiie Dominion. It seems that some 
weeks ago, while sailing across from 
the mainland on the west coast of Scot
land to his little Island of Colonsay, 
the sudden discharge of a signal gun 
on board Injured the drums of his ears 
in such a manner as to entirely deprive 
him of hearing. His physicians and 
the specialists called in consultation in
sist upon a period of complete rest be
fore they can hold out any hopes what
ever for his recovery, and the veteran 
Canadian high commissioner is there
fore spending the autumn very quietly, 
indeed, at his place in the Glencoe Pass. 
Unless there is a very marked Improve
ment, it Is doubtful whether the aged 
peer, who has crossed the Atlantic so 
many times In his life, and whose ca
reer has been so extremely picturesque, 
will ever be seen on this side of the 
water again, or In the Dominion of 
Canada, to the grandeur and develop
ment of which he has so extensively 
contributed.”

oods !Miss Mary Johnson, 50 years of age, 
is to be allowed to continue to 
dress In male clothing because, she 

Conference of York Branches Opened lu I says, .owing to her unfemlnine appear- 
Holy Trinity School House. I a nee It Is the only way she can get

--------- I along. 8lie Is now a successful book
A conference among the branches of I agent. For 15 years she has beéh die- 

the Anglican ‘Young People’s Associa- | guised. 
tons, within the Archdeaconry of York, 
was opened in the schoolroom of Holy

1 «■ »• == •- <*•
OvVen, assisted by Rev. W. L. Baynes- 
Reid and Rev. Anthony Howard.

Venerable Archdeacon Sweeny gave
an address, in which he spoke of the . , .
growth of the organization and of its I cript published on Oct. 7, takes up tne 
future possibilities for spiritual use- cudgels In (jefence of the Hon. Clifford
fUpapers will be read by Rev. R. W 1 S1Iton' Mr' Th0ms0n **“ beCn 

Allan, D. H. Blssell and S. Boyd.

ANGLICAN YOUNG PEOPLE. t£ SEEK SPANISH TREASURE.
■es V

Harvard Students In South Seas Look
ing for Gold.

were.
1

mir own way in (J 
high-class stuffs. Xl 
'ing is on a much 
’or our Montreal ff, 
see here. With I 

Icilitate anything 1 
; for your money, 11 
ht side Of every X 
nil ding we shall j; 
ment it deserves, x 
s with such em- II

{ &CC2 KINGSTON, Jamaica, Oct. K—The. 
expedition composed of Harvard stu
dents, which started recently bn the 
schooner Mayflower from New York 
In search of sunken treasury In these 
waters, will likely have to modify tne

Woman’s Art Association.
; CONCERNING MR. 3IFT0N.The following committees were chos
en at the annual meeting of the Wo
men's Aft Association:

Executive committee: Mrs. A. R. Mc
Master, Mrs. John Lillie, Mrs. John 
Bruce. Mrs. W. D. Matthews, Mrs. E. 
F B. Johnston; Mrs. Edmund Bristol, 
Mrs. J. E. Elliott, Mrs. C. D. Scott. 
Mrs. Robert Inglis, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. 
D. B. Hanna,: Mrs. 0. P. Reid, Mrs. 
D. D. Mann, Mrs. W. T. White, Mrs.

William First- 
Hyland, Mrs. Cooper, 

la, Sabliere.

i

:

Quick Stories.

Little Girls’ Play Stilt.
No. 6002. A smart and serviceable 

little dress fo/ play time c 
made after this design, in an; 
stylish plaids or checks, using; a plain 
material in one of the colors! of the 
plaid for trimming. The bloomers may 
be of the plain or the same tnateriai 
as the dress and may be either] gather
ed or plaited to the belt. T 
edge Js finished by a.hèm casing, thru 
which elastic is run, (o regulate the 
fulness at the knee. Linen, gjlnghatn, 
denim, as well as serge and ] flannel, 
are suitable for developing a; suit of 
this kind. For a girl of 8 years 4 3-8 
yards of 36-lnch material -wllf be re
quired.

Girls' Blouse Dress with bloomers. 
No. 6002. Sizes for 6, 8, ID ; and 12 
years.

A pattern of the accompanying Il
lustration will- be mailed to !any ad
dress on receipt of 10 cents in silver.

Be Sure and State Size 
Required.

Pattern Department
Toronto World

E. W. Thomson, former editor of The 
Globe, in a letter to'The Boston Trans-

original plans.
The treasure seekers intend to search 

for a Spanish ^galleon, whiejh sank 

many years ago, but the American ex
pedition has been anticipated by a Ja
maican syndicate, which chaptered a 
schooner, and, after an ineffectual! 
search, returned to Montego Bay.

The Jamaicans occupied several 
weeks in their gold hunting trip and 
had exciting experiences with hurri
canes. The galleon was not found, but * 
her position on the ocean bed was lo
cated, the wreck having broken to 
pieces years ago. Livers were sent 
down and a number' of Spanish coins 
were recovered, but nothing of any 
great value. The leader, of the expe
dition .was the son of Sir Henry Arthur 
Blake, ' who was governor of Jamaica 
1889-97.

The location of the wreck which Is 
believed to be near Silver Bay, be
tween Puerto Plata and Turk’s Is
land, has been visited frequently dur
ing the course of the last few centu
ries, first by an expedition fitted but 
by the Duke of Albemarle, who Was 
governor of Jamaica in 1687. Even1 as 
late as 1902, 10,000 "pieces of eight" 
were brought into Kingston harbor 
by a party of divers.

In the case of the latest expedition 
which has returned the tempestuous 
weather Interfered "greatly with diving 
operations. It is Intended to refit and 
undertake a more systematic search at 
an early date.

I iuld be 
of the

' I ing in the Vest and he gives his article 

a Brandon color. He refutes the cur- 
I rent stories regarding Mr* Sifton’s get-

Albert Austin, Mrs. 
brook, Mrs.
Madame Rochereau de 
Mrs. Van der Linde, Mrs. E. J. Len 
nox, Mrs. Cody, Mrs. Morgan. Mrsfl 
Henry Winnett, Mrs. George MacFar-

House committee: Mrs. W. H. Glenns, 
Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Winnett, Mrs. 
Elliott. - — .

Musical Club committee-—Mrs. John
Walker (convener). Miss Laura Brodi- 
gan Mrs. A. G. T. Dinnlck. Miss War- 
nock (Katherine Hale), Miss Perry, 
Mrs. Albert Austin, Miss Mary. Smart, 
Mrs. J .W. F. Harrison. 'Mrs. E. J. 
Dignum, Mrs. Stewart Houston, Mrs. 
C F Kinj?

Home industries committee — Mrs.
Mrs. Bigwood

j

tes’ Fine Aug. 
ian Broadcloth 

Suitings.

v BROKER DISAPPEARS.lower
ting-rich-quick and says:

Mr. A. C. Fraser, a wealthy merchant 
of the place, formerly mayor, allows 
me to use his name as that of one who

n t ___ „ , has known Sifton intimately since boy-
e *,?' . C' J' ®w>nn ' aîC0U sT’ B hood, and who says that Sifton had,

■» ssr-Jzfx I ststss ins sr
as a lawyer, a salary of s^me thousands 
as Attorney-General of Manitoba, con
siderable landed property, and was ac
tually the possessor of sixty thousand 

are perfectly | dollars cash when he moved to Ottawa 
and Joined the Laurier Government.

As to how Sifton made the rest of his 
money, Mr. Fraser gays that he per
sonally knows of two transactions, both 
perfectly outside the domain of the in
terior department. Sifton and a few 
private friends, being convinced that 

“The Convint nna thn oi-i» » | the West was about to see a great andPlay m ?o0urV^tts fndtseeveGnlrscenesneby I ^nent boom bought up a large 

Langdon McCormick, which will be °L *he**îqinY
offered at the Majestic next week, has ~?.nd Co” at 26 cents °b Jhe dol'ar’
many startling and interesting ’ fea- ^becZra^m^er ^I^ought th?el 
tures. The story contains much that ame a m,nl£teL; „ oougnt tnree
is new and original in plot-building, ?JiHon acres of H' pv R^i w®;X, an,<ls; 
and the pictures of character life prove ^s managers could not sell. After the 
the author to possess qualities as a Psme, Sifton and hie friends, he
dramatist of a verv high order The being the principal holder among them, comedy scenes Ire*brif ht Ind laugh- ^ld„‘he land« ^1 that they realiz

able and add to the development of the Ld 1
plot. A delightful love Interest pei- 5® 1r!lade. about $100,000 profit. No man 
meates the play thruout. ®?uld *al,n anything more fairly, since

1 his prescience foresaw the advance his 
Thurston, the mystic entertainer,now I b^n energy created- 

the famous Kellar’s successor, comes . Agum.^said Mr. Fraser, Mr. Sifton 
to the Grand next week, bringing his I bought Northern Pacific stock, one 

company of 26 people, all skilled in I obviously wholly ouUide his adminis- 
the conjurer's art. The program will I trative Jurisdiction, very ^shortly 
be entirely new and elaborte, deviaed, I fore the immense advance - due to the 
construed and designed solely to amuse, I Harriman-Hi 11 struggle for possession, 
mystify and entertain.. It requires two I He sold out at $160,000 profit at the top 
large scenery cars to transport the I the market. And Mr. Fraser would 
equipment, besides 170 trunks and fa“ attention to the fact that Sifton, 
crates, and the sum of $60,000.wijl hard- ”1 these affairs, and in others he knew 
ly cover the intrinsic value of this ela- I *bo not so Intimately of their par- 
borate and costly mechanical apparatus tloulars> nad not ln anV rense been a 
and stage display. gambler on the stock market, but had

simply'Invested on what his own well- 
In the final conference at Paris last I jnfbirned foresight taught him must 

summer between William Gillette, the j rt??' ^ .
star of the famous French play,"8amp- I c,».ow for, tae alleged bankruptcy of 
son," now announced at the 'Princess I ®'“on lfi Brandon. This yam, says Mr. 
Theatre for next week, and Henri Fraser, springs out of a speculative 
Bernstein, the author of the play, the and transaction, into which Sifton, At 
distinguished American detailed his “ years old, entered with a number of 
idea of the way that the chtiracter of I older men as associates. That was ln 
Sampson should be played. "So to I the boom of 1881-3. They got stuck 
act it." Berstein is said to have re-1on the property, which carried im- 
joined, "will not be to interpret—it will provepients. Believing that they miglvt 
be to collaborate." ultimately pull out without logfi. they

-----------  ^ borrowed $10,000 on mortgage on the
Marie Cahill will have the New#York improved property from the Cqmmis- 

hearing of her new musical play, "The I sioners of the Winnipeg Sinking Fund. 
Boys and Betty," at Wàllack’s Thea- Because the subsequent depression was 
tre on Monday evening, Nov. 2. This much more lengthy and severe than 
means that the success of Mis^ Ca- anV of the parties had foreseen, the 
hill’s new play is already evident,' and I associates could not duly pay up prin- 
the powers that be ln theatrical at- clpal and Interest to the sinking fund, 
fairs are rushing her into New York The commissioners got judgment. Sif- 
City for the choice weeks of the sea-1 ton, still a mere boy, wàs the only one 
son. The contracts were closed yester- of the lot in the least able to satisfy 
day at the Lambs Club, New York, by the judgment. The commissioners of- 
Manager Burnham of Wallack’s and feted ,to take from him the whole mort- 
Manager Daniel V. Arthur of the Ma- gaged property and one thousand dol- 
rie Cahill company. Miss Cahill will lars. He accepted.
be seen here at tne Princess Theatre Owing to a change of municipal (gov-- 
during the week of Oct. 19. ' ernment ln Winnipeg, the sinking fund

---------- - * 1 commissioners were changed. The new*
men delayed the settlement which their 
predecessors had arranged; Meantime 
they held the mortgaged property. Mr. 
Fraser says that, had Sifton held it, 
he could probably have sold it at a 
profit. But the commissioners let its 
condition run down. Sifton, meantime, 
became Immersed in politics, and as 
busy a man as Canada contained. It 
was not till he was about to Join Lau- 
rier's ministry, in 1898, that the com
missioners pressed the judgment they 
had long before held against himself 
and others. Then they agreed with his 
lawyers to take $2500 and the entire 
mortgaged property In full settlement. 
Sifton paid the money. Thus he got 
finally rid of the dead horse his elders 
had caused him to take a share in when 
he was 21 years old. Where did he do

Was the
transaction not entirely creditable to 
him?

Now, I never saw or heard of Mr. 
Fraser till Saturday last. He is a

Returning to work.Last Heard of In Frisco En Route to 
Vancouver.MARIE CAHILL’S SUCCESS.

H.C. P. Striker» at Winnipeg Lose No 
Time In Registering.

VANCOUVER, B. C* Oct. 8.—(Spc-npson" Broadcloth, 
>ple and suede fin- 
manufactured eV- 
•ely for this stoi4. 
contract

• The C.P:R. strikers are beginning to 
trek back, tho not in Toronto, altho two 
of the pensioners who had been called 
on for service in the Johm-stréet round
house were last evening released from 
active duty, with the thanks of the 
company, " expressed by Locomotive 
For

in San Francisco, intending to leave 
there Sept. 23 for Vancouver. He had 
about $1000 ln cash with hlmi and may 
have met with foul play. 

affairs-1

was the 
* ever placed for 
quality. Specially 
d. 1" the dyeing 
nishing. and guar- 
1 positively un-
ible. A multitude 
> the most beautl- 
ades ; all the new- 
ail tones : taupe.

mole, raspberry. 
?. ey. mode* 
aléo bla.ck.

His here
straight.

Shoe ess has again fallen to the share 
of America's great comedienne, Marie 
Cahill. Her new musical play, "The 
Boys and Betty,” is reported to be the 
best medium of her career. She will 
be at the Princess the week of Oot. 19.

eman Brown.
A Winnipeg special says: "A large 

number of Canadian Pacific mechanics 
returned to work to-day. The men be
gan to register early In the morning. 
At 8 o'clock a crowd of 200 men gather
ed at the two offices the company 
had opened for strikers. Many went 
ln to work Immediately their names 
were placed in the books. A number of 
strlke-breake'rs left to-day]”

About J20 car cleaners and inspectors 
applied for work locally yesterday.

At Calgary, the men have decided to 
return to work.

Some of the strikers have returned 
to work at Havelock.

The C.P.R. have taken back 225 
strikers at Montreal, and 525 appli
cations have been filed, says a Mont
real1 despatch.

Dignam (convener),
(treasurer), Mrs. H. S. Strathy, Mrs. A. 
R. McMaster, Mrs. Robert Rennie, Mrs. 
A. T. Drummond, Mrs. Bond, Mrs. Mac- 
Farlane, Mrs. VanderLinde, Mrs. John 
Bruce, Mrs. B. E. Hawke. Mrs. D .B. 
Hanna, Madame Rochereau de la Sa
bliere, Mrs. Leveaconte.

Exhibition committee—Mrs. Dignam 
(convener). Mrs. Arthur Spragge, Mrs. 
W. D. Matthews, Mrs. E. F. B. John- 

1 eton, Miss Lindsey, Mrs. Wm. Firstr 
brook. i

Life Model Club—Miss Gormley (con
vener), Misa McLaren.

Art Study Club—Mrs. J. Home Cam
eron (convener), Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Gil
lies.

Public Amusementsre-

will see a display 
the “Simpson” 

cloths in the main DEATHS IN CITY.

Deaths registered at the city hall 
yesterday were:

Philip Qluckstein, i year, intestinal 
disease.

William Glllman 2 years, scarlet 
fever.

Thelman Brown 8 months, indiges
tion.

George McGee, 4 1-2 months, chronic 
indigestion.

Mary Nevlne, 27 years, hemiplegia. 
James Dunn, 63 years, Bright's dis

ease.
Margaret English, 74 years, acute 

dilation of heart.
Ernest O’Connor, 5 weeks, marasmus.
— Tate, 2 weeks, gastritis.
Lucy Scott, 9 months, broncho penu- 

monla.
* Edmund Baisley, 35 years, fractured 
skull. '

Leah Taylor, 35 years, childbirth.
— Thompson, stillborn.
Theodore Tail, 2 weeks, acute indi

gestion.
Ethel Hand, 22" years, consumption. 
Richard Stinson, 1 month, entero-coll- 

tis.
Alex. Falconer, 57 years, fractured 

skull.
Dorothy Harper, <£1 days, inanition. 
Marjorie Hyder, 8 moths, convul

sions.
John Yeaman, 63 years, cancer. 
Frances Molbram, 5 months, maras

mus.
Alex. Robertson, 75 years, pneumonia. 
Maria Long, 15 months, diphtheria 
jane Loudon, 95 years, indigestion.

To-Day 1» Not Too Soon.
Your complexion inuy be beautiful, your 

figure may be fine.
Your gown may be perfection and your 

hat may be divine.
These essentials may be perfect, but if 

hair be not in tune, , *
Then a visit to the Peruber Store to-day 

is not too soon.
Next the Yonge-street Arcade.

of the Dress 
s Dept. There is 
rfect light to aid 
aking a selection, 
thoroughly recqm- 

this Broadcloth 
wearing quall- 

oeautiful finish and 
lome, effective an
née. It is equally 
able to the fash- 
le draped gown as 
[> more severe tail- 
suit.

Send the above pattern to
NAM®............................. ..............

ADDRESS....................................LL...
Sise Wanted—(Give age of Child's 

or Miss’ Pattern). i

.«

1THE STAR OF BETHLEHEMl
a short missionary address. The Misses 
White, who are traveling from Vermil
lion to England on furlough, ali o spoke 
a few words.

Astronomer* Are Already Looking Pi 
word to Its Appearance.

A «

i
Painting Club—Mies Gormley (con

vener).
Tea committee—Mrs. Fletcher Snid

er (convener), Mrs. Perry, Mrs. Rennie, 
Mrs. Scheak.

Ceramic Club committee—Mrs. John 
Kent (convener). Miss J. Bertram, Mrs. 
J. B. Hutchins. Mies Irvine.

Bookbinding Club—Mrs. A. W. Mac- 
Lachlan. Miss Bogart.

Carving Club—Mrs. Horace Eaton 
(convener). Mrs. C. C. Poblnson.

Pottery Club—'Mrs. B. E. Hawke (con
vener),^ Miss Klngsford, Mrs. Stewart 
Houston, Miss Lindsey.

Library committee-^Miss Ida Snarr 
(convener). Miss Elsie Riddell.

The tea rooms for the members and 
friends are open, and a beautiful exhi
bition of home spuns, linens, laces, em
broideries, etc., on view at the galleries 
694 Jarvis-street, Is open from 10 till 6 
each day.

introduce this 
[“loth we shall on 
rlay offer 2.(TOO 
■ 52 inches wide, 
tie at, per yard—-

ROCHESTER, Oct. 5.—Astronomers 
thruout the world are greatly interest
ed in the expected reappearance of the 

Halley comet, and are specu
lating as to when It will rush across

Toronto Nurse’s Success. VEMBARGO CONTINUES.
ownMiss Almey C. Murray, late 

lady superintendent of the Rjverdale 
Isolation Hospital', is making 
for herself ln Grand Rapids, Mich., -a 
city, of nearly 150,000 population; About 
a year ago the medical heal 
of that city wrote to Dr. Sheqfd, exe
cutive officer of the Isolation ^hospital 
here, one of the very best contagious 
hospitals on the continent, to send to 
Grand Rapids one of the best!, nurses 
for contagious diseases in Toronto, as 
It was the desire of tjie Furniture Cltÿ 
aldermen to • thoroly reorganise the 
isolation' hospital there by putting It 
on a sound basis. Accordingly Dr.

slstant Asquith Favor» Removal. But the Com- 
Not.

be- famous
monere Doipsoa’s Black 

>ress Goods.
finest selection of 
Dress' Goods that 

have .ever 
new and fashlon- 

veave -for autumfn. 
laranteed positive- 
I. lustrous blacks, 
for every kind of 

ul dinner gowns, 
s. waists, eta See

yard.

fnrh and Austrian 
ted Delaines.

Hion of spots and1 
d white, navy and 
lacks, etc. ; hand- 
is, pale blue, shell 
old rose grounds, 
ations, dainty Iit- 
depigns on white 

a Regular value 
_rd. On sale Sat-

name
the heavens.
> At Rochester University Prof. How
ard MincMna, professor of physics land 

astronomy, holds the opinion that ;the 
comet will not appear until the fall of 
1910, if it follows previous periodic ap
pearances. It may even be '■delayed 
beyond that time, he states, owing to 
the influences of the planets -.Saturn 
and Jupiter, which, if adverse When 
the vagrant star crossea their orbits, 
will retard and divert it in its flight 
toward the sun anywhere from one and 
onerhalf year to three years.

It last appeared^Jn 1835, before the 
advent of present astronomical instru
ments. Another viewpoint is that the 
comet, or star, is supposed* to be i the 

star of Bethlehem, which guided

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Oct. 8.—Mrs. Asquith, 

speaking to his constituents to-night, 
said he alwaysvrecommended strongly

officer
■

seen.
the view that assuming Canada to- be 
free from disease, it could be kept so 
by reasonable precaution. There was 
no reason why Canadian cattle should 
be kept out. But he was sorry to say 
a very large majority of the present 
house of commons were of the opinion 
that no precautions now taken or like
ly' to -be taken, could give the reason
able assurance that Canadian cattle 
woul4 be free from disease or possible 
Infection.

Sir Strachey, speakfng at the dairy 
exhibition, declared the board of agri
culture wo ltd continue the present 
opposition to the Importation of for- 

cattle.

|

J ÉBB }
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Anglican W. A.
The Diocesan W. A. of the Anglican 

Church met at St. John's Church.West 
Toronto. Mrs. Webster reported the 
month's receipts at $572 and the ex
penditure as $1987. Three new life 
members were reported by the secre
tary, Miss Fanny Jones. The parochial 
mission collections for the month were 
given by Mrs. Philip Dykes, the trea
surer of the fund, as $225. All the offl1 
cers and delegates who attended the 
triennial meeting In Ottawa gave re
ports, and Miss Cartwright also spoke 
on the significance, influences and op
portunities of the gathering,
lunch, which was served by St. John’s 
branch; working ln .^conjunction with 
two town churches, a short afternoon 
cession was held, when the Bishop of
Caledonia, who is returning to
west after a summer in England, gave

msame
the wise men to the stabljs ln which 
Christ was born. The exact! Identity of 
the comet with the star of: Bethlehem 
has not, however, been established.

eign live

COLONIAL PRESS PRAISED.
BOY-KICKED BY HORSE.Can Do. a Lot to Hefc Strengthen the 

Empire. ,

(Canadian T Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON! Oct. 8.—The Standard says 

Lord Milner’s basis of empire, viz., co
partnership, is the only sound and en
during <Sne and-advocates discussion by 
the pre^s of the empire for the best 
method Î of bringing it about. The 
Standard adds that the power of news-

c.
. i

Son of Toronto Man Perhaps Fatally 
Injured.

STRATFORD, Oct. 8.—(Special.-)— 
George CAtierel, aged 12 years, an Eng
lish lad, whose father, George dotterel, 
resides ln Toronto,-w*s kicjked on the 
head by a horse in a runaway Wed
nesday and perhaps fatally Injured.

C. W. Webb, B.A., of Medicine Hat, ( 
has received the appointment of Junior 
English master at the collegiate Insti
tute at a salary of $1000.

Manitoba A. C. Appointments.
WINNIPEG. Oct. 8.—(Special.)—The 

beard of Manitoba Agricultural College 
have made the following appoint
ments:

To the chair of field husbandry, S. 
A.'Bedford, formerly director of the 
Dominion Experimental Farms at 
Brandon.

To be instructor in mechanics, Wil
liam Brandon, native of Orillia, Ont., 
and foreman of C.N.R. tool-room, this 
oity.

■. .

New Book» nt the Public Library.
Rivers, Influence of Alcohol and 

Other Drugs on Fatigue (Croonlan 
Lectures 1906); Ftoulton, Essays on 
Evolution, 1889-1907; Fay, Co-operation 
at Home and Abroad; George, France 
in the Twentieth Century; Webster, 
Round the World in a Hundred Days— 
A Visit to China’s Missions; Wright, 
The Perfect Garden; Dunkerley, Hy- 
draulids, vol. II. The Resistance and 
Propulsion of Ships; London ln tha 
Sixties, By One of the Old Brigade; 
Davies, Autobiography of a Super- 
Tl'amp; Henderson, Civil War and Re
bellion ln the Roman Empire, A.D. 
69-70; Rees, The Real India; Abrahtam 
Lincoln, by Henry B. Blnns; F,. M. 
Sneyd-Kynnersley.H.M.I.—Some Pass
ages in the Life of One of H.M. In
spectors of Schools; Impressions of 
Henry Irving, by Walter H. Pollock; 
The Book of Living Poets, edited )by 
Walter Jerrold; Bllndloss, The Liber
ationism Oldmeadow, Aunt Maud; 
Diver, The Great Amulet; Pemberton, 
Sir Richard Escombe; Duverolns, Po
pote.
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One of the most remarkable achieve

ments ever accomplished on the musi
cal comedy stage, Is that of the rapid 
study of Clarence Harvey, the cele
brated comedian of the Imperial Opera 
Company at the Royal Alexandra The
atre.

Just six days ago Harvey was givefn 
the part of Kibosh |n “The Wizard 
of the Nile.” This Is the role created 
by Frank Daniels, and the one which 
made that comedian famous. Daniels 
studied the for fiVe months before 
he would consent td appelr ln the 
opera. Harv 
days and will appear ln the role to
morrow matinee.

Kibosh is said to be, with perhaps 
one or two exceptions, the lortgest and 
most difficult part ever given a corned1- 
ian /jn comic opera. Not only is the 
dialog difficult, but the musical num
bers which victor Herbert has sup
plied for the role are exacting studies 
in themselves.

rs is stronger overseas than here, 
points out that the ability where

with dhe great Journals of .Canada and 
Australia are conducted, would make 
them a force of prime importance ln 
the realization of a strong united em
pire.

mb •A New Novel ky*
Mrs. Humphry Ward

ip i

=*=!=»

!
GAVE HIS LIEE FOR OTHERS.Here is an Event in Fic

tion, a great story — an ad
dition to the Aristocracy of 
Novels. All of Mrs. Ward's 
women pale before the white 
fire of the spirit of Diana 
Mallory.

t Miss Murray, who took 
the institution. Spe per-

Sheard - sfcharge o
formed her duties so thoroly that sne 
pas been re-engaged to take cihavge of 
the splendid, hospital bulldingri erected 
on a pew site of 31 acres, overlooking 
Grand Rapids. The new hospital has 

infirmary and four pavlllonij for the
atients.

NEW 'YORK, Oct. S.—After rescuing 
aged woman from a burning house 

Policeman Nicholas Nestor of Jersey 
City plunged again into theblazing 
building and met death by suffoca
tion.

■ ;
y an

miras
has studied it for six

1 Firemen found his body, four 
bourn atferward ln an unburned part 
of the house.

DOF an
treatment of 100 tuberculosis 
and other buildings for 35 fjrrfàflP0*- -W 
scarlet fever, 30 diphtheria, 25ijeryslpe- 
las, and 30 measles patients. There is 
a separate plant from the * various 
buildings, which will attend -ltd the 
heating; an administration building 
for the officers, nurses, help ajnd v|sl- 

also be away from tpe varl- 
hospltal buildings. Miss 

who is a splendid writer of pri 
poetry and who is one of the youngest 
nurses in America holding suCh a re
sponsible position, will be superintend
ent of the hospital, will purchase all 
the supplies and drugs for the] institu
tion, will be lady superintendent of 
nurses and will have charge of 
Institution, subject to the j medical 
health officer of Grand RapRJs, 
will keep an eye on the doctoih of the 
visitlflg staff. Miss Murray will be the v 
recipient of a large salary and Will ha'e 
a ' horse and carriage at her iBisposal. 
Miss Murray, who passed her jnatricu- 
lation examination into Toronto Uni
versity from the Seaforth Collejfcmte In 

is the daughter of .the |tatp Dr. 
Murray of the Cobalt I district, 

of her uncles and grandfather 
lady,

mother

n

The Testing of 
Diana Mallory

■
wrong?- asks Mr. Fraser. Us; 4

f i*. *. ' -

MDental College Opening .
The formal opening of the dental 

college took place Wednesday. The 
dean, Dr. J. B. Willmott, presided, and 
welcomed the students. He Introduced 
the new professor. Mr. Harold Clark
son, professor of materia medlca and 
pharmacology, and Dr. W. E. Commet, 
professor of prosthetic dentistry, both 
of whom expressed a feeling of re
sponsibility ln assuming a professor
ship ln one of the university's affillatecL 
colleges.

The registration Is 210, including 
three ladles. J. P. Downey, M.L.A., 
gave an address.

:
f. »mantorç| will 

ous Murray, 
se andmi

mYoung, gracious, sweet- 
hearted, Diana Mallory is 
brought with brutal sudden- % 

ness into cruel knowledge 
affecting her dead young 
mother.

Just before the blow 
strikes, she is betrothed to 
the man she loves. There
fore to him comes the high
est possible privilege — to 
guard and shelter in time of 
trouble the woman he loves. 
And the man— but that’s the 
story. Thç original paint
ings by W. Hatherell. R. I., 
make great illustrations. »

HARPER & BROTHERS

s* : mminn-Wl- SESther
$■

• 4V«who 4
t

Si1 j[m
^

For a tasty light luncheon—i 
ing sufficient nourishment, j 
cuit—the Shredded Wheat v

\ The succession dutles-department Is 
looking Into the estate of the late 
Andrew Murray, who was for many 
years porter at the Queen’s Hotel. He 
left an estate valùed at about $50,000, 
acquired. It Is said, chiefly thru tips.

Albert J. Love, letter carrier, was com
mitted for trial in police court yesterday 
morning upon a charge of having stolen 
letters from the mails, for which he was 
arrested Wednesday.

The cholera situation in St. Petersburg 
Is under complete control.

About 100 yesterday attended the 
first of the Wednesday noon-hour ser- 

Church.

w '■contain-
stitute,
S. S. 
and two
were physicians. The you 
who has been the guest of,hi 
at S3 Hamilton-street for a feÿ weeks 
left yesterday to resume her duties at 
her new post.

t
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7 or mar-A ■

One of the Big “High Pressure System” Hose Carts That Arc Superseding tht 
Fire Engine in Downtown New York. They Are Not Nearly so Pic- 
turesque as the Fin Engines Which They Replace.

malade, they are jui
SOLD BY\ IV 4

joinmlssion will sit In 
OAon Esplanale mat-

The railway 
Toronto Nov. 
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COBALT Mad ce for Mining Claim on Montreal River
MIGHT PROSPECTS FOR 

THE UMBERS-FERLHND

?

COBALTj
1

Beaver Makes Excitement
On the Mining Exchanges

iU

Tl

COBALT STOCKSThe Eleotrioal Ore Finding Co., Limited
:

Is now operating on Lot 7, Concession 1, 
Township of Bucket Purchases made now should show good results.

R. H. TEMPLE &S0N, ” Bftft&Jttr "•£»
1

Snick Upturn of 10 Points Based on Rumors—Cobalts Are Gen*
erally Firm.

Captain Jeffery Makes an Optimis
tic Report on Output and Vein 

Extensions.

i X ' I

SALE OF MINING 
PROPERTY

If RICE NOW STRENUOUS 
FOB THE WHITE METAL

Crown Reserve ••.......
Cobalt Lake ....................garas*-- - - -
Temiskamlng 
Trethewey ..

World Office, 
Thursday Evening, Oct. 8.

., A sharp advance of over ten points 
In Beaver 
"vilement at the local mining exchange. 
This Stock sold yesterday down as 
lew as 30, and opened up this morn
ing at 41 1-2. Brokers and traders 
were mystified at the advance, but 

3*WMi«teeg of the stock were made by 
.ïesponçihles, and it was only when 
•peculators started to take profits that 
the price showed any weakness. Noth- 
fiig was known definitely around the 
Exchanges regarding the sudden de- 
Siand for the stock, but rumor stated 
*iat the celebrated Temiskamlng vein 
$as 6e*n struck, and that Insiders 

-were the buyers of the shares. There 
was excellent support for offerings of 
thé stock thruout the day, and at the 
•lose the buying was much better 
.than the selling. The war scare which 
had an Important bearing on the re
gular stock markets was not much of 
« faetorin the Cobalt securities. Prices 
hgld remarkably well In defiance of 
tæecuiatlve short selling and Temis
kamlng actually advanced against 
this . pressure. Technically the mar
mot® closed decidedly strong because 
«f the present large outstanding short 
Interest.

1.74 1.72
IS is:

49 -
»

51 « ■ WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OPthis morning created ex- 3.50
8.25 6.18

64 ...j
1814 18%

90
Scotia r l~*,ornlnfr Sales!—44 1,411

100 at 500
¥>- “Ô at 40, 1000 at 40.

i^41 <mnndaz',8) V 41%. 1000 (ten days) 
at 35. 5000 <ten days) at 39, 10 at 40, 106

atC«a”lMnrV -aer,la^d_100° (thirty days) 
atr®' I00® at 79. 1500 at 79. 200 at 78.

300 at 1 ‘2V4.
La Rose-5 at 6.37)4.
Temiskamlng—500 at 89. *'

at 143heWey_6° at 145' m at IK 100

Silver Queen-300 at 1.17, 200 at l.ie 
- —Afternoon Sales—

6M at 3?' 2° at 100» at 36%.
days) aT'tb at 361 500 at 36, 500 (sixty 

Scotia—200 at 54%.
Trethewey—1050 at 1.42% 200 at l 4? at 1 42. 100 at 1.42%. 500 at 141 l ti' 

at jgVer Leaf-500 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 500

La Rose-100 at 0.25, 400 at 
Crown Reserve—1000 

1-72%, 750 at 1.72%.
Temiskamlng—200 at 90.
Silver Queeu-100 at 1.17, 50 at 119

IfFrom a report made to McQualg 
Bros. & Co. of Montreal, by Capt. Jef-
ffery, on the progress and development 
of the COBALT STOCKSJudicial Sale By Tender of the 

Assets of the Red Rock 
Silver Mining Company, 
Limited.

v
Chambers-Ferland mine, it 

would eeem that the affairs
company are In a satisfactory condi
tion.

Prospecting Parties Paddle Thru 
Smoke and Fire to Stake 

a Claim.

Beaver Nova Scotia, Temiskamlngof the
1WIRE OR TELEPHONE YOUR ORDER AT OUR EXPENSE

A. D. BRUNSKILL & CO. Brills
The new ore house for shaft No. 2

EHHrx"w f f ihe two shafts, so that in a 
few weeks' time the 
sent a more finished 
it does at the present time.

{V. five drill compressor has (been
arrangement"0”1 the ,°'Brlen mine and 

completed for obtaining
whatTt i. » .eource’ 80 that with
issitVLa 5ettl£g now from the Nip-
hav718andd,„Va, **** the mlne should 

13 drl‘‘8 in operation by the end 
the month. Rapid progress Is being 

nfcj'th the>yl»r hydraulic and 
eunnh7 cft>€ ,P°88lble to °btaln a steady 
In Pi909. °f 6 r from that *ource early

Over 155 feet of drifting has been 
which1 th® -100 f00t Ievel of shaft No. 1, 
the1 Ch£mhnS tbat‘more than half of

the O Brlen and another on the La
Rose, when the vein will be Completely

In thc °TU« i°Wn ‘° the 100 foot toveh
Inches 1h^r °t3e.^rift the veln 18 «Ve 
menés thick at the present time and

samples of rich Y^P' rlch- The lowest assay of ore
ore are now on exhibition at the office 0im™.°*Ut ,°u thls veln ran over 5000
of Lorach & Gamey, brokers etc as 9000 m *he tdn and ®°m« as high
Toronto-street, £,«°ZS, £r’ZP™»

ceived from the Nancy Helen Mine. If calculated out It will be found
They come from Vein No. 7. which is «2 oo/iwf blT°,ck, of °re sh°nld be worth
an extension of the Buffalo vein Vein " ls the intention of the
No. 7 w.. located on U„ S £ ""
,tbe ,‘nt,ent.1,on was to work it at the run a cross-cut to vein No. 15 
luo ft. levèl. It was necessary to run the best defined fissure 
ühCI£88,*cut,at that level from the main ty. and at this point is 
shaft for 127 ft. to reach, the vein. lO'Brien vein.
This was started and 120 ft. of the The , shaft will further he -
distance had been covered last April m the 175 foot level so that it

11 waa j decided to stop work hot be many months before a
(v,LaSt ,week 11 was decided to erable body of ore ls blocked m!t 

n ,Mhe,C»’ and “ 18 uow proven bis one vein. blOCked out ,n
tr7 ft" _,was a,l that separated Capt. Jeffery expects to shic « 

them from a rich ore body, caroying )f high grade ere tul. ,,?hlp a car
thousands of ounces of silver to the 175 00^ °re that wl” run over
ton. The vein when encountered had weeks and °f the next two
a width of three inches, and the wall bre that Cars of low Brade
rock is heavily shot with sUver The f 140 L » have a shined value 
vein runs across the property and a '-no„ML 6 8ays that after this 
car of high-grade" ore can be shtooed ÏÏh they can maintain regular shipr 
within thirty days. Another proM ^Arran^men^V0 ^ per montt 
the wisdom of getting after your ore h?X?r h®6” completed
in Cobalt mines is thus glvem It al- 1 thT RI*ht-of-Way to cross-cut 
ways pays to do so. " ” tbe„nLa Rose vein, a distance of

b°U„,t f,eet' /°r «5 a foot. Altogether 
ti?IUIes t 0n 8 pregnant with possl-

: A favorable point In connection with 
î,e..rn‘"1® 18 ,the “onomy with which 

from samples of ore than tonneauu ® nce duly last less 
obtained on the silver claims in th^ it 01.? Twu/t bel" spent tn running 
Temagami River district owned i, 1 of which a house was built for 
the Maple Leaf Mining Co gave the superintendent.
$1M1.,4 apd $3144.55 to the ton.

The gold properties, consisting of 
four claims, three of which are in the
?rnnL? ,er dl8,!rict' and on® In East
ern Ontario, wlt)i an acreage of 75 I»

”8C™8’ «"which a mill run has been 
mafie, giving as a 
per ton.

Arrangements

til misiIN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. » LIMITED. j
SUITE 628-32 TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT. 

TEL. MAIN 6387—-Private Branch Excha

a GnPursuant to an order of the High Court 
of Justice for the Province of Ontario, 
made In the matter of the wlnding-up of 
the Red Rock Silver Mining Company, 
Limited, dated the 29th day of September. 
A.D., 1908, and pursuant to the direction 
of George Kappele, Esq., Official Re
feree, made thereunder, sealed tenders 
will be received addressed to H. W. 
Edgar, Escr., 84 Vlctorfa-street, Toronto, 
up to 11 o’clock tn tiie forenoon of the 
19th day of October, 1908, for the purchase 
of all/the assets and undertaking of the 
abovoSCompany, Including:

(1) The north thirty acre# of the north
west quarter of the south half of lot 
No. 14, in the-first concession of the Town
ship of Bucfce, District of Nlpisslng, 
vlnce of Ontario, including ’surface and 
mining rights.

(2) All the machinery and equipment 
now on the above lands.

(3) The highest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

(4) In case the purchaser desires to 
pay all cash,' a liberal discount on the 
mortgage .will be allotted by the Liquida
tor. -(

(5) Tenders will be opened by the Of- 
ficial Referee, George Kappele. Esq., at 
his office, in the Home Life Building, in 
the City of Toronto, on the 19th day of 
October, at 12 o’clock noon, when all ten- 
derers are -requested to be present.

tERMS OF SALE.
A marked cheque for $2500 is to accom

pany each tender. Upon the acceptance 
of any tender, twenty-five per cent, of 
the» purchase price ls to be paid by a 

. marked cheque in favor of the Liquida
tor, and If such twenty-five per cent, 
does not amount to $20,000, then such ad
ditional percentage shall be paid as brings 
up the total to $20.000, the balance to be 
secured by first mortgage on the pro
perty payable in four equal Instalments 
at six, twelve, eighteen and twenty-four 
months after date, with Interest 
per cent.

In case of default In payment by the

tlon and delivery of the mortgage afore- 
»aid securing balance.

The other conditions of sale will be the 
standing conditions of the court

Full particulars of the same can be 
had upon appllcallon to the Liquidator, 
i -, E<3**r, 84 Victoria-street, Toronto, 
toi SUr!ri°8nS Solicitors, Messrs. Mas- 
în>: W?.rtr K,ngPstnreeetCaUad^

COBALT, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—Stories 
of thrilling adventure, which rival 
those of the early exploration days, 
drift down from the Cobalt region to 
the city dwellers. Wherever there ls 
found great wealth In the untrodden 
ways these adventures arrive.

No more exciting tale has been writ
ten In the pages of fiction than Is the 
telling of (A mad race for what pro
mises to become a rich mine on the 
banks of the Everett and Miller Lake 
on the Montreal River. J

%nge Connecting All Departmentsproperty will pre
appearance than - i ' LOI 

feelin 
gard 
of thi 
mand

mH

WRITE, PHONE OR WIREi
-J 9

J M. WALLACE & CO.L to
yian
tlonYour Order on Cobalt Stock 

MEMBERS OF STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE
75 YONQE STREET.

•1 lnt;II» Fro- U ls200
. by th 

laylniFor some time the agents of Dr. 
Barlow, the well-known geologist, and 
J. Evans, mining engineer, had been 
prospecting along the banks of this 
lake when they located a spot 9 miles 
from where the river, widens to the 
lake. Two days later Ed. Kilpatrick, 
a prospector, discovered a rich vein of 
silver upon the same 40 acres, but 

from the other dis-

- _ _ *fnw York Curb.
R. Bongatd (Charles Head & Co.) 

reports the following transactions In Co- 
“S*, , °pks on the New York curb : 

Nlpisslng closed 8 to 8% high 8%
w k°°; SuffaI°. 2 to 3." Colonial Stl- 
y.*P; % to %. Cobalt Central, 46 to 46%
60^iAo+?m °tW34^i Foster, 40 to
52: t/0 *0*3 at 40 Green-Meehan, 10 to 20.

300 sold at 13-16. ^Klaley 87 to 90; 500 sold 85. Sliver 
Qtt n,,!w t° i2?; 300 sold 118. SUver Leaf, 

18H: 1O00 sold 18. Trethewey, 1% 
^ax Ro»e. «% to 6 5-16, high 6%. 

KUd 4%’ 3000’ Yukon Qold- * to 4%; 1000

I ed7 bas6.20.
Creteat 1.72%, 106 at
the

low that, ,1 tune.
WiRICH SAMPLES OF ORE '*A

Jl office 
note 1Fr°m ‘he Nancy Helen Are on Exhibi

tion at Local Brokers. to* some dlstanc 
covery stake.

All parties set out for the .recorder’s 
office at Elk Lake City 40 miles dis
tant down the Montreal River. There 
the matter was laid before that official 
Kilpatrick contending that the first 
staking disclosed no proper discovery 
The matter was taken under advise
ment. The claim ls said to be one of 
the really big finds made In the dis
trict.

An Inspector waà sent up to look 
over the discoveries and after his re
turn the announcement of the decision 
was anxiously awaited. At 1.30 p.m. 
on Thursday, Sept. 24, the decision 
wap posted. It re-opened the claim 
for staking.

Both parties had been prepared for 
this, but Kilpatrick's arrangements 
were the more perfect. At the far 
side of each of the 13 portages, which 
crossed the 40-mlle waterway up stream 
to the site of the claim, he had placed 
canoes. This, as these portages rang
ed from a mile and a half to 75 feet, 
was a vast advantage.

Five minutes after the posting of .the 
decision both parties were in their 
canoes, and the race was on, With 
Kilpatrick Was Stfephenson. his part
ner, and for the syndicate, Capt. Smith 
and an Indian.

The pace was killing, and the smoke 
fro™ f°rf8t flres. which were raging 

4 t/Le dl8trlct at times, almost chok
ed the panting paddlers. Then they 
would pass thru narrow stretches of 
the river, where the heat of 
raging on either side 
paint upon the canoe,
8tcnle/n=h°Ur8 to11 Kilpatrick and 
nnJ ™,/1 arrlv?d at the end of hîs
canoe hoS J ‘° find that his
canoe had been burned by" the forest
T£8|nlntCbe he bad kft It s nu g l'y rep^t

the underbrush. Twenty-seven
remained nine'\<‘°Vered’ but thpre still 
reiTiamea nine to pro. WhpthArtraverse the portage for th?» canoe
and then carry It back over "belong
portage or to go ahead that wàs thf
question. He decided to run for H as

,r'S
minute Inert”-!. 8^ts of d>"na™»e a mings lost her life on W^nesdav

He i,t ^ ' ,r?ean «take the J^ty Engineer Rust wnT^tlflej hv

hpTm"',/h W nf cauti0" to the winds cpossln'
matches remaluln« ‘hree fuses with °" bihâlf of the motor-
rlchatflfred about the point where the ('ra9si-srtreet crossing erH/dcai1tgh®tt De 
rich discovery had been made were tl0n t0 this now in order th=t latten' 
agents of both men ready to’ stekè tornien will not be Warned for /

™«lm"wa? the|theirP*'a*e^"a"driCtb® telegraphic briefs.

-Ht
dlcate lntere!tsaba^7nnteredthaen8^: Tlfomas^ Ch' ^am,8h’ rector'of St
S «he 1hrow,ng out

Declaring that he was Ur* t"^'
revolver ^by T I'P™* ^ 

Greenbaum of the New^V^k^fman

EExF-ms'E
«race AnderJon'o"/No"^6 
Hundred and Thlrty-el'gMh-s^t °x 
X"' committed suicide In the kltch^i 
of her home by inhalteg gas "

«SS‘55TL!?T<& -y 2*Ptrtment.. has fen .Iff, de"
a i R.isr'«”iN,‘n,a„5*t£i

S'SU' Which has already rë: 
Gaétan" d^m^o*1 “8 -W chief,

St. Catbarlne’s population is 12 lO’
KÆTR0,LS.'„"Vfcsr”“”i 
fSZSS,' Sfw,r$

"in the Chicago yards. William* nX ca.h 
colored, confesse, to havin^fired 'X
near-8 the "p^^onaff e.gh^.rat

NEWmYGRK.,,Oc”t 8^—He “rvG T™ Mc- 

3 îfcw T°rk fireman. Was klll- 
ed this afternoon by falling from an 
electric light pole, from which 
trying to get a e 
Chicago game.

*
.18 to ,vrSome magnificent ■*1 reacl

ls
•i guerl] 

govln 
two ]

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sell.-

aver-
Buy,Cobalt Stocks—

Amalgamated ......... .
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo .......
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt, xd. ,
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake .........
Conlagas ....... ........
Crown Reserve ..
Foster ..................
Greeji - Meehan .. 
Hudson Bay .....
ï£érr Lake ..............
La ‘Rose ................
Little Nlpisslng ..............
îr,eIF*n,' ■ Dar. - Savage
Nlpisslng, xd....................
Nova Scotia ....................
Peterson Lake ..................
Red Rock .............
Right of Way .........
Silver Leaf
Silver Bar .......
Sllvèr Queen ... 
Temiskamlng ..
Trethewey .........
University ...........
Watts ......... .
Yukon Gold ....

Ai12 10 to pi 
tunn< 
dein.

V-....... . 36% 28
3.00 1.(6

.. 79 78
1.77 line, to 

which is 
on the proper- 
nearest to the

1.75
- 46% 45

15% 15%
at seven......................6.00 5.80

.......................1.71 1.69 «
tlon.
I It 1 
Turk! 
of Its 
at Sri 
Same 
Melji 
Samq

D. G. LORSCH. 47 43

LORSCH & GAME™
BUY NANCY HELEN, SPECIAL OFFERING
86 TOrtbyTO ST„ TOROJfTQ, ONT. ^ ^ f

11 9%
250 200

Limited............ 4.00 3.25
...6.32% 6.18%
.. 21% 21%
118.37% 85

8.26• S- 52 51%
26

na..3.50 31ÔÔ 
• 17% 17% key.

Th! 26 10
..........1.18 Pr1,15<.......

from 
the 1

90 SB

OTISSE MINING COMPANYi l.«% FRANK C. F0Y PROMOTED.3.00
70 CO w;lth

Gove
spon
Cret;
that
Pres,

iiNow Write, wire or phone your ordersjtoCanadian District Passenger 
Agent for N. Y. C. Lines. *. —Mornln- Salés.— "

Amalgamated—1000 at 11.
•*> ,5ier Consolidated—500 at 41% 1000 nt ài 40%’ «« -I' 40 !W
at *00 at 38, 500 at 39 50D at T7
It d5, 600 at 1000
înrviot' rL 41^. 2000 a.t 41, 1000 at 41%
ITat 41^20)^, ^ at 41^‘ 600 at 41,"
Sn ï Tpo^at «%, jeo at 41, 500 at 40% 
4ÛÛ at 25, 500 si 38, at 37U 500 at •2’^ at) S5, 15°0aTL^ 1625 at 36 2000 at
$5%. Buyer, fifty days-1000 at 43.'

Chambers*! erland—100 at 79 50 at 80 
60? a°tW?.74 rV^M° at 1TO' 100 at 1.71%1 

Cobalt Central—250 at 44 
of, Cobalt-100 at 1.75. 

at 16% a 50° at 50» at 16%, 500 

Foster—200 at 47.
etM9Î>Kwje/t"æarragh"Savage-100

£aï#4.,P(ÎSÔB,W«&20' 1000

Dmaple leaf mine.

Machinery Being Installed 
Perty.

. SHERON & CO.Frank Cuthbert Foy, son of the late 
John Foy, has assumed his 
Canadian district
the New York Central lines at the 
Yonge-street ticket office of the com
pany., Mr. Foy has the distinction ™f 

°f* youngest district pas- 
senger agents in the railway business

hëld thCeCennViVIr; k Dra^-Who has held the position here forTthe nast
twelve years. Mr. Drago, who Is widtlv 
known in railway cities In Caffi 
will take charge of the New York Cen- 
teal lines ticket agency in the Clifton 
House at Niagara Falls, Ont lft

on the Pro- yj
iduties as ' Specialists in cobalt stocks

16 King St. W.f Toronto - Phone M. 981
P \ . ' ■

Assays made - <wpassenger agent of
the fires 

blistered the
Bj

for
of th 

'govti 
andTES II FACTOR 

IN COBALT SHIPMENTS
A1Ni lng

À i «WE ADVISE THE 
PURCHASE or COBALT STOCKS

Buying or Selling Orders may be wired 
marketable seenritlea handled.

result 410.50 In goldr
f<-
paii

^««M!Sï*ÀSg:

at 90, 500

at 20%, 
at 20%, 2030 at SMILEY, STANLEY TmcCAUSLAND

Lobs: Dletanee Phone Main 3505 and M. 8596.

ter.
M0T0RMAN SAW DANGER.6 Shipments From Mining Camp 

Now Consist Largely of 
Concentrates,

604 m da:
'Vro<r-g"w!!r.,orw,;.reokr<’,,on ThiNlpisslng—10 at 8.37%..

Nova Scotia—500 at 64 200 at 55 »nn

Silver Leaf-1000 at 18, 300 
ers thirty days-1000 at 20. 
days—1500 at. 21%.

Silver Queen—100 at 1.17 200 nt i 17 o
at ™

aTrethewey^5 at 1.40, 100

6 King Ht. W% Toronto•t Crose- m i edOccurred.
dii;

at 18. Buy- 
Buyers sixty

■winChange of Time R. & O. w
The steamer “Belleville” will leave tb.
omn t n AVortr Prlrt n.. at' s 0/\ p ^ Ti| -

.pOBALT, Oct. 7.—(From the Man on 
Spot.)—Cobaltts shipments "1 Her

Otfe WSoXany^Æ
will probably open between 50c and 60o.

Toronto every Friday at 7.30 p.m.. in- ,
stead of Tuesday. Low rates to Mon- ^^nth of September

Freight re- iii

for the vii
were the largest 

the camp’s history. Over 3322 tons 
°\ ore were . «bipped to the smelters 
and very little of this 
on !.

_ lngreal, single and return, 
ceived daily for Montreal and Bay 
Quinte ports. Low freight rates.

at 1.43, 100
-.TSr,lskaml"8-500 at 90, 175 at 89% inn 
■t 89% 100 at 90, 209 at 90 100 at 90 Buy
ers thirty days—1000 at 94' ' BUy

Red Rock—500 at 3%.
„ -Afteruq6i> Sales.- „Tt >« regarded as certain -hat an

jKrtjLv®f. Consolidated—2000 at 35%, 400 at En*?llsh syndicate will secure the Knox 
f m?tâ' at <100» at College site for a departmental s^ore
- Cobalt Central-200 ën/l^'clre8/0^1" bulldln/ occupying the
at 45%,- 150 at 45% GOO at 46 4on1 oT5’,-^ entlre circle. Is planned, and ’tls said 
$000 at 45, 1000 at 45 &t "• 400 at °"e of the schemes is to have the
-Cobalt Lake—700, at 16, 1090 at 16 500 rU" rJffht thru a" archway
•t 15%. "• instead of around the store.
loo ate26OI5oriL,sfk w"1006 at 600 at 28 „ Lawrence Solman Is planning for an
^æo1^90,D!S42atat90*°«J06ataL90, 200 at "o’t »50,0o‘ons a"d S'mC°e'

at 21-
■ th17%.r^:hB7% at 17%’ 500 at 300 

j* Trethewey—100 
1.43; 100 at 1.41.
lnüor0Tni S?f«!ve-1000 at
1000 at 1.71%.

La Rose—40 at 6.35.
Silver Queen—200 at 1 is
Chambers-Ferland—500 ‘

fro1 of
345 flovj

eurij. rr.was low g*de 
This Includes several cars of éon- 

cejbtrates shipped from the concentrat- 
in), mills here. This represents 
emi hundred tons of low grade ore 
Unit had to be shipped to the smeitere 
lafjt year, and by the time the freight 
anl smelter charges were paid the 
mtees realized but 60 per cent, of the 
sil rer value contained in the 
present two 
arri treating ore on

EASTS'?.?D » co.PLANS FOR TWO FINE BUILDINGS.
:protect the the

i ; ' ""the
ed/ f

- „ g4 KING ST. W..
Ph-p** M 4938.

I m,SX I
MANNING ARCADEsev-

mo-

BwAlT„SI”CKS COPPER AND LEAD
MINE

FOR SALE

■
ore. At 

concentrators
I? bearedratC °f W >to«><an beUad

♦ ft! les extr1acted from dump ore 
fjen from the Silver Queen, Town- 

Sit£ and City of Cobalt mines. This

qrsPX." °*B*b" ■>'
Cl...—■ In C.rl.hl P|ono,. Cd , °f —baJt Lake the

Three pianos that bear the names nlnv Kn°f^ R®ducti°n Works are run- 
of well-known manufacturers are of- thfg arriva?3 of^ i"1"1 dally- On
fered by the old firme of Heintzmann anl r-thl, f Y-Cpuple more tables 
& Co..Ltd..115-117 West Klng-streetv at thi .* mm parts of machinery
the special prices of $175, $200 and &25. of ' 100 tonT ne/l° ltS fuI1 caPacltjr 
These are uprights, but slightly used /t prerent tho //', l 
-practically as good as new. The op- NO 63 (or Kendau? fr,°m, the Nlpisslng 
pprtunlty is exceptional to obtain a /d here en^ nf 0 Ve,n is treat- 
renlly first-class instrument at arlarge 40 "e ayera8es between 30 and
reduction from manufacturer’s price. th/ /ZT / f! er t0 the ton. Before 
Terms of payment will be made easy. co centrators wIir^^Vf," Cobalt

800| tons of low grade ore d^lv^“T 
seV sral other pro^erries are J'rin/f
sr.»ï„‘,,h* « *3

Ret uction Works to increase ° 
Pa^ty in each case to 100 tons

customs’
•Î

J. L0RNE CAMPBELL & CO.

_____ 29 Jordan Street
AN EMPRESS RECORD. ‘TV

edThe Empress of Ireland left Liv
erpool about 5at 7 o’clock this mornlng<Toronto pis-' 
sengers on hoard will arrive in the 
city. The Empress docked at Quebec 
at 4 p.m. yesterday. *

GOOD GOLD and SILVER CLAIMS
trea/^r ^
Bum. co^sLr&e .^or'S

buyers corner these important chances 
Inspection invited. Box 354
Llekeerd.

on Lake Superior, near Port Arthur, 
four hundred acres; old t|tle; consider- 
able development done; good mineral ’L 
showings; bargain price; easy terms on |
working option. For further partlcli- ’ I 
lars apply to 
2346

Hunt Club Races.
♦ .;dea prevalls in Home quarters 
that the races and gymkhana to be 
given by the hunt drib Saturday after 
"°°n °n !h® club grounds. Kingston!
Ts' not f/e°r membtL8 only, but such 
is not the case. The gates will be
open to the public, and. Judging by th!

6ntj pro6ram of cross-country 
races and other events, there 
be a large attendance.

... A Priest’s Estate.
Abraham Nosr, a nephew, hag ask- 

e<l nrobnte for the will of the 
Father M. Nosr. priest In 
street Syrian Catholic Church who 
d,ed on the 6th of September teaten/
$84 25 M10' 8nd an est"te of
i-84.2o. Father Nosr s estate iq
ventoripd as folk tvs: l Bible $1 iEplstor, $1; 4 Tlkos ora^/books 'if
2 mass service, $1.25; 1- Tvrlody’ $1-'
2 mass vestments. $10; 1 Eucharistv
$12 50r’ $30: 1 cvhaHc®’ 1257 1 ^

at 1.43, 25 at 1.45, 100

1.72, 2000 at 1.71%,
at

New
U,, ed HBOX TO, WOKI.DOur advice to our clients ls to buy 

“ LàROSE, CROWN RESERVE, NOVA 
SCOTIA, SILVER LEAF and TRETHE- 
WE1 Write, wire or phone orders.

• w. T. CHAMBERS & SON,
8 King Street East.

I_______ at 78%.
Toronto Stock. Bxebaa.e Uni,.,ed s.-

Buy.

E. D. WARREN A CO.
should î'r.ïiE”,EEvc"—

Street. Toronto.Telepone Main 606.

Sen.nv*r consolidated
r-hnatlan Gold Fields 
Chambers - Ferland

Colborne
4

19 Ilate Rev. 
the Shuter- Saw Fleet in Mirage.

HONOLULU7l5ct. 8.—A marvelous 
mirage was witnessed here yesterday 
an exact reproducUon of th» Pacific
Th!1 flaï?elaring ln the south«rn skies. 
The fleet is now approachihgYhis port 
from Samac, but Its distance from 
Honolulu is not kzfown. A

R. L. COWAN & CO.COBALT QBE SHIPMENTS.

Following are 
to date:

in- ■\the weekly . ;,|pments t STOCK BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS'
A SPECIALTY. M

88.90 Yonge Street, Toronto
Telephone

-----i • ~ j

rom Cobalt camp, and those from Jan 1
Week end.
S"4-,3- Since Jan. 1 
Ore in lbs. Ore In lbs.

63,400

Week end. 
Oct. 3. VOre in lbsfore hubs* 

40,110 
367,421 

6,272.387 
. 41,237 
1,033,780 

143.210 
258,030 
52,000 

1,435.990 
251,700 
808,620 

1.460,500 
1.910,476 

661,680

Buffalo ..................
Conlagas ................
Ccbalt Lake .....
Crown Reserve .
•Cobalt Central ..
Chambers-Ferland 
City of Cobalt .
Drummond .........
Foster .....................
Kerr Lake ...........
King Edward »....
I-a Rose .................
McKinley .................
Nlpisslng ............
Nova Scotia .................... .

•Concentrates.
shipments Vrem PJannt" tordahte Irek’s* -- 1,398'^° P°'mdp' or 699 tons Total

1904 "ti" f°r the year 1907 were ffl.O^OlO lbf’ ‘or ^416'463 !ons- The total ship!
IS? ta «-nt vliuMM

watch.912.960 
969,360 
341,683 
242.000 
402,875 
183.450 

1,197,220 
1,066,620 

297,300 
756,174 
127 240 

6.370.642 
2.379.770 
4,540.497 

392,275 ■

Little Nlpisslng 
Nancy Helen
O’Brien .......
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way- 
Provincial ......
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Cliff ... 
Silver Queen ..
Townslte ............
Temiskamlng 
T & H.B. .......
Trethewey .......
Watts .................

mS?s
-»« w «

Wants a High Tariff.
-LONDON, Oct. -8.—(C.AP. Cable).- 
Chiozza_ Money, M.P., says regarding 
the woolens preference, that all the 
Canadian manufacturer really 
i^ the height of the minimum

- ê

Railway System. Full 
hunting information, 
game laws, etc. A free 
booklet can be Obtained at City Office

S'°"r?oXT**’ ,e* "I1™ st,:

127,700
66-page 
Trunk 

of valuable 
Including mans, 

cony of this

ed/
61.800

191.600
60,000

cares for 
tariff.

. -, .V .

Muggley Customs 
tiiktor ................ j...........
toSJSi)0" R-,'"=t'm-Wori,7

$8 SSau°g5SS5K:-~: 
Th65|oc."Bxcc7:,?:srn'r"”
The McKinley-Darragh .............

tmtor .. ...........

he King Edward .. .
Total, ton* peiylay...........

Tons
'Per day. I I-The -COBALTConcen-• 4 alow'"

•f, 40,000 
. . 240,066 '

Tolstoi’s Health Retnrned.
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct 8 —The 

restered0f HUrih T°l8t0i 18 completeb

3t?S5ï4 Hc - **« «

-
t All the lat.-st100The in our fret market letter

GORMALY, TILT & CO
j 32 ADELAIDE E,

Effmber. of thr Sundi.d Stock & Mining Ex-

ne wi
253,390
121,200
176,900

100
100
100

X 100 CAT ^.^^3-.lrlllCJ?dd,' Remanded. 
i/LGART’ ,0ct- Dan McG-llll

_ mTTÆ:
” 40 IZ defence8e°The " C,,"°rd J°n88

• *. 740 until Oct, 12.

100 !Concen- SPECIAL COBALT LETTER
My October Cotait 

good Information, 
ed In Cobalt It will 
capy. Mailed free

■1Non-Combat rent Shot.
YORK,j,Oct. 8.—Robert Qulley 

the 14-year-old school boy shot while
ïuXn*,'nS'‘S rtS!ïï,°üïs

uMoï chaurreure, dlel In the hLpTûh

40
tXletter gives some 

If you are Interest- 
Pay you to have' a 

upon repueet.
; 2 A If CARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont. 4

1he was 
the New York-case was remanded

ed

% i
v

X>
!

:
5 -:

; f54.
4

Buy Good Cobalt Stocks
ON ALL RECESSIONS!

Wo Will Tell You Which Ones-We Know Them,
Write, phone, wire or bring jronr orders.

STEWART & LOCKWOOD, Brokers
Members of «he Standard Stock and Mihing exchange

18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONT0Phone Main 7466.
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EXECUTOR
In making your will THE CHOICE OF 
AN EXECUTOR should engage your ; 
thought at least as much as the divi

sion of your estate.

AN

Advise with the V

TORONTO - OTTAWA - WINNIPEG
ESTABLISHED 1862. WRITE FOR LITERATURE. 28
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*r\i
Weetinghouse ............................. .< •••

Sale* to noon, 369,901; total. 781,200.IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

European Complications 
UpsefALT iILondon Stock Market.

Oct. 7. Oct. 8. 
Last Quo. Last'luo

........ . 8413-16 8413-16'
;......... 84 15-16 84%

9 9
91% 90%

.

New York Stocks
<= *

Consols, money .
Consols, account
Anaconda ............
Atchison .............

do. preferred ....
Baltimore A Ohio .
Canadian Pacific 
Chesapeake & Ohio 42%
Great Western ...
St. Paul ....................
Denver ......................

do. preferred
Erie ........ ...............

do. let preferred ....... 46
do. 2nd preferred ............36%

Grand Trunk ....................... 21%
Illinois Central ..................... 143
Kansas & Texas ..............31%
Louisville ft Nashville ..108 
Norfolk ft Western . 

do. preferred .......
Ontario & Western 
New York Central .
Reading ......
Pennsylvania 
Southern Railway

do. preferred ........
Southern Pacific ..
Union. Pacific ........

do. preferred ....
U. S. Steel common 

do. preferred ..
Wabash ...................

preferred .,

Capital authorise4.. .. .810,000,000.00 
Capital paid ap

-
9898.. .» 4(900,000.00Heat.. ..tty in Supporting the Market— 

ks are Weak.

99%
179%Syndicates Experience a Diffi 

Toronto Si
..100%
..181%Drafts, Money Orders and Letters 

of Credit Issued available In any part 
of the world. - <■

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
COLLECTIONS.

KS ■42%
7% . I

139%
27%

:;::;::::i4o%
M

ed that Irreconcilable differences had 
arisen between the powers as to the 
program for the proposed conference to 
revise the Berlin treaty and that the 
prospects for the peaceful solution of 
the tangle were momentarily decreas
ing, also that Austrian troops were 
being massed on the Servian frontier. 
Altho the selling found ready absorp
tion on the declines, the buying came 
largely from brokers ■ usually acting 
for the bull cliques, while the general 
run of commission house orders ap
peared to be mainly on the selling side, 
fears being expressed that the foreign 
liquidation might attain such propor
tions as to force a withdrawal of sup- 

present levels.

W$>rld Office, h 
Thursday Evening, Oct. 8.1 

ntlment In regard to securities 11st- 
I ed at Toronto Exchange was none too 
favorable to-day. European news was 

I viewed as somewhat ominous and the 
' I one expression was that Canadian se

curities In case of a conflict of the Eut 
— I ropean powers were the only safe inf 

vestment. The market represented thfs 
opinion and foreign securities wefe 
pretty much at a discount. The Soutjh 
Americans felt the Impact of specula
tive offerings and the pools were alotic 
in supporting these stocks. Fortun
ately for the supporting Interests the 
liquidation was not large and prices 
under these circumstances were. mod- 

, , _ _ , , _ . erately steady. The whole market as
British Diplomatic Officials Pessi-1 far as the street was concerned wfts 

, , - eeml-demorallzed, but this sentiment
mistlCw-Union of Crete With I did not reach the bulk of holders thru- 

_ _ , , , out the province. At the close the feet-
Greece négard ed Inopportune! lng was anything but confident and ahy

1 volume of liquidation would meet ia 
most unwilling purchasing market. !

. Wall Street Pointers.
feelings prevail here to-day with re- I Bank of England rate unchanged. :j
gard to the possible early settlement _ _ * *...
• _ . James J. Hill says that no dividend
of the near eastern question. The de- I was declared^on ore lands because.tfte 
Biands of the Cretans for annexation | box was empty and that U. S. Steel lifts

not yet taken out a ton of ore.

.... 28 
... 68I results,

me M. 1639
ITS. ed-7

68%
i32%33%Savings Department

Interest allowed on deposits froth 
date of deposit and credited quarterly.

46%
38* 1120

142
80%.86 108%
74%Æ 83831... 140 139% 140Canada Perm.. .

Central Canada 
Colonial. Invest 
Dominion Savings .... ...
Hamilton Prov.............« 120 ...
Huron ft Erie.....;............ 1»

do. 20 p.c. paid.............  1#>%
Imperial I»an,...
London ft Can...,!.
Landed Banking
London Loan ........ ..............
National Trust •••!............ 160
Ontario Loan ......... ... 181%

20 p.c. paid...............  120 ...
Real Estate .......... ...y... y®
Tor. Gen. Trusts............... ...
Toronto Mortgage............ 169
Toronto Savings 
Western Assur.

WHIPS CLEAR; TURKS 
M SEIZE SAMOS

T 41%41%160.... 10710761 ... '67. 67% 

. 21%
70KS 63%63%

22% I' ■
63%53%

107%...107% TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. t.;l
■wry.

167%.169amlngr 105Theport around 
strength of wheat and the grain mar
kets generally was considered signltl- 
cant in view of the disturbed foreign 
situation. Moderate rallies occurred In 
the late dealings on covering of shorts, 
but the closing was weak and unset
tled. _ _

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, 14 West King-street, the fol
lowing: The market was disturbed to
day by the unfavorable character of 
the news from Europe, and also by a 
statement made by a prominent north
west railway magnate on the Ameri
can political situation. We cannot con
tend for an advandb In the market, or 
advise other than most cautious operar- 
tions at this time, or until something 
definite shall develop In connection with 
the European political situation. It Is 
believed Europe has already sold the 
equivalent of 100,000 shares of Amert- 
can stocks since the Balkan disturb- 
ànce began and' we may expect more 
of this kind of. realizing.

Ennis ft Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell: The market displayed general 
weakness under offerings by foreign 
arbitrage houses which totaled some
where between 60,000 and 76,0Q shares, 
together with continental selling on 

orders, and some lightening of 
loads by bull-Interests. The powerful 
interests recently active on the Jong 
side of the market will be expected to 
shortly take the aggressive.
,J. R. Helntz ft Co. wired R.. B. Hold

en: War clouds again hung over tne 
market to-day. Until the foreign situ
ation clears up. we do “ot. *?olL,„r 
much bullish enthusiasm in this mar
ket, and while we would buy good 
stocks on breaks we would not hesitate 
to secure profits whenever offered.

»> —r90
47%47

KNSB 112% 112% baling: cfo Doherty13o. 13
27do. 27do. Members Toronto Stock Exchange. BONDS and STOCKS ri 

Bought for Investment or on Margin.

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT OR SOLD,
Aik for particulars. 83 Victoria St., Toronto. Phones M. 7684-76B6

. -■ Price of Oil
PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 8,-i-OU closed 

at 11.78.

i !ONT.
lepart mente

—Bonds
C. N. Railway ....... ...
Commercial Cable ............
International Coal..
Keewattn ......................

- Dominion Steel .....
Electric Develop, i.
Mexican L. ft P. .1.
Mexican Electric ,.
Lauren tide .....................
Great Nor., 4 p.c........ Ns. ...
Nova Scotia Steel..............
Rio Janeiro .......

do. 1st mortgage 
do. 2nd mortgage

Sao Paulo .............................. 98% ...
St. John's City ....... ... ... • ••

—Morning Sales.—

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader ft Co., 14 West King- 

street, reported following closing prices :
<3pen. High. Low. Close.

October..................... 8.72 8.74 8.71 8.74
December .......... 8.63 8.66 8.69 8.59
March .................... 8.36 8.36 -A.32 8.36
May .........................  8.84 8.36 8.34 8.34

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 points
decline; middling uplands, 9.06; do., gulf, 
9.30; ' sales, 260 bales.

Î1 LONDON, Oct. 8.—More pessimistic 1

TO RENT Vi
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & Co76%

86 ...
88 8S% ..: 86% Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

16 Jordan St.
Toronto, Ont

Desirable store on Yonge-street, situ
ated In the Confederation Life Block, 
south of QUeen-street. This Is an oppor
tunity for someone to get a store In this 
locality. . i

For full partlculàrs apply to

6 Princes'! St 
London,

STOCKS AND BONDS

to Greece and the protest of the Ser-o. m m m
Vian Government against the annexa-f , „ , -, , . , Democratic candidate for governor
tlon of Bosnia and Herzegovina have of Q^rgia elected by large majority 
Introduced further difficulties These, | over Hearst nominee.

' m * •
-, „ _ . Reading’s real earnings on comntm
by the British Government, but are de- | stock estimated at 14 per cent, 
laying the negotiations. Great Britain 
bas no objection to the annexation of | Sales of electrolytic copper made fit 
•Crete to Greece at the proper time if 13 1-2 cents, but many producers 
the Cretans desire, but she considers | asking higher prices.—D.J. 
that the present moment Is lnoppor-, . .
.tune | Joseph says: On recessions of a pomt
' With regard to Servie the foreign or tw<\ buy Northern Pacific reselling
office haf just received the Servian Quick spurts. In^atio^^ump is
to‘consider‘it1 ^ 1)01 bad Ume Ivera^Harrimanissues on opening

G„«llln Warfare. set-backs since higher prices ^
VIENNA. Oct. 8.—Information has minent, steels wlll a.d'.-a.nce anticligt 

reached the government that Servia 1"Sdlrvldend declarations. Buy lehn 
is planning the organization of a1 copper, 
guerilla warfare in Boshla and Herze-

New York Metal Market.
Copper-Dull; lake, *13.37% to *13.62%. 

Lead—Dull, *4.40 to *4.46. Tin—Quiet; 
Straits, *29.40 tq *29.60; plates, quiet. Spel
ter-Dull ; domestic. *4.72% to *4.77%.

••eeee see e•• eee
.. 88 87% 87% 87% IA, M. CAMPBELLIt Is believed, will be finally overcome Batllie, Wood A CroftANGE ...

i 12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 2361. Toronto.

rorrto Stock Exchange. INVEST
MENT SECURITIES, 
reports furnished on request. 25

Members of the Teed11*• o *ed7 SpecialImperial» 
6 <8> 220% HOW PAPER BURNS.Rio.Can. Perm. 

40 @ 139% 0426 CHOOSE MORLEYAVE. SHE 
FOR CITY SEWAGE PLANT

2212631168 189% Lake Wdfl. Fire Fighters Celled In to Give Expert
Evidence.

63%100Penmans.
60 ® 34% 76
Mackay.
14 @ 68%

3 @ 68%»
Tor. Rail.

6 ® 109%
3 ® 104 

Sao Paulo.
46 @ 148
25 @ 147
26 & 146%

STOCK BROKERS, ETC. a

A. E.OSLER& OO
18 KING STREET WEST.

,! 90%663%
C.P.R. „ ■ ------------

20 ® 174% Justice Magee hoped to hear the con- 
Mex. L.-P. elusion yesterday of the evidence ih 

25 ® 71 the National Stationery—Insurance
companies’ case, but was unable to do 
so, and the final evidence will go In 
this morning.

Several city firemen who were at the 
fire were, called by the defence to mini
mizes the loss, and Deputy Chief Noble 
was on-the stand to give the court an 
idea as to the respective buin.ng quali
ties of wood,. compared with paper 
packed close together, and his verdict 

147 was in favor of the wood being the 
first to bum up.

-Mr. Hodson, representing the R. G. 
Duq Co., was called to the stand by 
Mr. Blackstock, who asked him whe
ther, on May 1, 1905, he had had any 
knowledge of the plaintiff. .Mr. Du 
Vernet Jumped to his feet and offered 

64 a strenuous objection to the admission 
of the evidence, on the ground that the 
National Stationery Co. was not form
ed then. His lordship ruled, however, 
that the evidence was admissible, and 
the defending counsel went on to ask 

*“ what occasion he had to know the 
71«t plaintiff. Mr. Du Vernet again ob- 

1<B% 101% Jected, and this time he was upheld
.. by the bench and the evidence did not 
60% go In. Mr. Blackstock and Justice Ma- 

—Morning Sales.— gee ha4*an argument ofi the question,
Mexican LAP. bonds—«3000 at 86%. the counsel pleading that he would 
Montreal Power—® at 106%, 8 at 106%, show certain transactions in regard -to 

26 at 106%, 26, 60, 60, *0, 86 at 106%, 25 at an assignment of *5000 worth of stock,
106%, 100 at 105%, 7 at 108. 60 at 106%, 25, wken Mr. Taylor had been connected
Hat 1(^' 26 a.t with the former company. Justice

Toronto Street Railway 7 at 103%. Magee ruled, however, that he had not
Bank “of Montreal—15 at 231. asked the necessary questions when
Mexican D ft P.. xd—26 at 71%, 26 at Mr. Taylor had been In the witness 

71%, 26 at 71, 26 at 70%.. box to ihtroduce that evidence.
C. P. R—100 at 175. Fireman William Shannon testified
Bell Telephone, xd.—9, 1 at 134. that the body of the fire was out In 10
Rio—26 at 63%: ’ j M minutes. He was In charge of tips Bay-
Illlnols Traction pref.—3, 8, 1, 1 at 88. street chemical on that day, and was 
Lake of the Woods--6 at W. one of tile first on the scene: He said
^.erEÎ>kB^tei^tn26"ltam18a2' 20 at 122% that the flames were working their

26 at 122%. «Mit' 123, 25 at'122%, 26 at \d. way up among the ahe'^e®hand b'"®®^3"
ing out In many parts of the premises, 

pref.-6 at 80%. 1 He saw no big pile of flat paper, as
United—26, 60 at 40. claimed by the plaintiff, to be piled

Montreal Street Railway, new—26 at 180. down the centre of thé room, tho he 
Montreal Street Rallwa'y—10, 10 at 187. flid gee a pile against the partition, a 
Toledo Railway—10 at 6%. 1 °

—Afternoon Sales.—

26® 63%
, 60® 63% 
Mont. Power. 

86 @ 106% 
Twin City.

„ 10 O) 89cks direct
*1000 @ 68%z 

Illinois.
3 @ 88%»

y

Cobalt Stocks88%25 Works Committee Nearly Unani
mous For Location to Cost 

$225,000.

'-Nlplsslng.
26 @ 8%

—Afternoon Sales. 
Mackay.
60 ® 68% „
26 @ 67% 

Winnipeg.
86 ® 162 

Mex. L.-P. 
*1000 @ 86%z

•Preferred. zBonds.

!-

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 
Phone, write or wire for quotations. 

Phones Main 74*4, 74*6.

1Them, *i ! J, , , J. J. Hill says United States StLèl

govlna. It is purposed to flood these Corporation spent between *3,000,000 and. 
two provinces with armed bands. *4,000,000 in development work on Great 

Austria Is taking precautionary steps Northern Ore properties, but has ;pot 
to protect her frontier. The railroad yet mined a ton of ore under cent 
tunnel near- the fortress of Peterwar- intimates that Great Northern Ore apv- 
dein, Hungary, Is now held by troops, ldend will be paid after December 115,
,r Turkey May Retaliate. when the trustees receive annual pay-

CONSTANOTNOPLE, Oct. 8.—The ment from United States Steel Corpor- 
pfbclamatlon of the union of the Is-1 ation.
land .of Crete with Grece may not be * • • •
accepted by Turkey without retalla-1 Bullish special operations seem likely 
tlon. to-day. High priced Issues appear to

It Is reported here to-day that the us to be resting. p°w 8tod^8,^fe
^Turkish Government hfts ordered four reported more lit favor with manpU - 
of Its warships, which are at present 1 «va Interests We would P^V^rts 
.at Smyrna, to proceed to the Island of the"> on deirbrVf3
Samos. These vessels are the cruiser continue bu ltah on Erie. Hill s inter- 
Meljldlech and three torpedo boats. vlew le LiSwm^that tUere
Samos is a Greek Island ^ose to Smyr- ^ thereat Northern Ore
na. It pays an annual tribute to Tur- ^fls leased by United States Steel than 
keJ- _ , . . at first indicated. R. I. preferred «nay

The Greek minister lo Turkey to-day ^ taught on reactions only. Con.,Gas
presented to the Porte a communication ls bought by Insiders on all dechm a.— 
from his government announcing that Financial News. j
the people of Crete had spontaneously I , • • 1
jproÿalined,_the union of that island it looks as If the more Important! ln- 
wlth Greece. He assured the Turkish terests were encouraging all the little 
Government that Greece was not re- bull pools in the market with the idea 
sponsible for the proceedings of the of themselves getting rid of some of 
Cretans and he expressed the hope the load of stocks they are carrying, 
that this action would not disturb the Consequently we rather look for: the 
present friendly relations betwen the continuance of bullish demonstrations 

atwo powers. It Is feared here that this In the case of such issues'as Int. Pump,
*hope can hardly be realized. COlo. Fuel, the Iowa Centrals and Çolo.

Clamor For War. Southerns and a few others of that
BELGRADE, Oct. 8—The clamor class. The selling looks rather good 

for war with Austria-Hungary because In R. I. preferred now despite theifact 
of the occupation of Bosnia and Herze- that there are as many bull tip* on 
govlna ls growing here constantly, that stock for 60 as there were far 50. 
and scenes of wild enthusiasm are be- The move in Steel common ls said to I N. Y. funds...ing demonstrated on the streets of U « «t^^^l  ̂ ^

This morning a mob of d-moiwtratorsl th^:’tA50thyt 5'n,]9'f tJJ!f^Aa’T|eablBniran,..::,lS-3a 914 913-16 ,11-16

><«- «....y « to, <sg~aar ssss svüns

palace and demanded to see King Pe-1 export and ]s not very profitable, I We sterling, 60 days sight 
ter. The attitude of- the crowd was I are bearish on Steel common and ttauld | sterling, demand »... 
so threatening that troops and gen- on ajj bulges as we would the Hill 
darmes finally had to be called out. and Harrlman issues, Reading, St: P.
They surrounded the palace and charg- and copper, which we think will be s_~ 
ed several time* before the mob would ject 0f bearish aggression during .the 
disperse. a | next few days.—Town Topics. |j.

Thé patriots are much dissatisfied
with the tone of the protest 'of Servia I On Wall Street. Ji ,
against the occupation of Bosnia and Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard;
Herzegovina. They declare it lacks All other factors were subordinated to I Price of Silver. ,
viemr end does not represent the feel- the Bulgarian situation In to-day's Bar silver In London, 2313-16d per oz.. T'f of the ^ ^ whSh would rather stock market, prices declining from 1 Bar silver In New York, 61%c per oz.
go8 to war tha ’̂acqui^ce ?n tl^s‘^t to 3 points all thru the list on heavy | Mexican dollars. 45c. 

of Austria-Hungary. There is a steady selling for London account ^ s
flow of telegrams from the Interior as- accompanied by J1?*1?.M,u*
îhertnsha^eof8mrev "men andUPS In Intemati^ gchlnges over the latest | BeU TeIephone ...
‘the event of hostnitieT | Political developments. It was assert-j ^ ^

do. preferred 
City Dairy com 

do. preferred
C. P. R..........
Canada Life 
C. N. W. Land.......
Consumers' Gas .....

do. new ....................
Crow’s Nest ...............
Detroit United ........
Dom. Coal com. .....
Dom. Steel com..........

do. preferred ........
Duluth common ....
Dominion Tel. ............
Electric Develop. ..
Halifax Tram. .....
International Coal ..
Illinois preferred ..
Lake of the Wood»
Laurentlde .com.............

do. preferred ...
Mackay common 

do. preferred ...
Mexican L, & P. .

do. preferred ..........
Mexican Tramway ..
M. S.P. A S.S.M. .....
Montreal Power ...

I do. preferred ...... ... .., • •—
—Navigation.—

Niagara Nav...........................
rNiag., St. C. *4T..............
Nlplsslng Mines ..........
North Star ......................
N. -S. Steel com..............

I do. preferred ............
Northern Nav.. •••
Rio/Janeiro .....................  66 61
Sad Paulo ......................... 149% 148% 148 146%
Pratvie Lands .............. 200 ... 200 ...
SC £?"'& C. Nav..... 126 ... 126
R.' & O. Nav .......................
Tor. Klee. Ught ......................... ...
Twin City ......................... 90 89% 89
Trt-City pref........................... ...
Toronto Railway ...• 102
Winnipeg Railway ......

:»r...
............  230 ...
............ 193 190
................... 220

Soo. * 
60 @ 122 

Sao Paulo 
60 0 146%

Rio.
80 ® 63% 

Twin City.
30 @ 89 

Dom. Steel. 
*3000 & 75%Z

“7S5taSffiS“
Exchange.

18 AdeUldfi E.
Toronto

' Phone Main T466 
48 EXCHSKOB PlAOg 

NSW TOM CtTft"?

Stewart & 
Lockwood

The civic works committee yesterday 
decided on the Morley-avenue site for 
the sewage disposal plant. The value 
Is estimated by the assessment com
missioner’ at *225,000. It is a block of 
land lying east of Morley-avenue and 
running west to the Woodbine, afld 
south from Queen-street to Ashbridge’s 
Bay, comprising an area of 49 acres, or 
which 31 acres are immediately avail
able, the balance, 18 acres, being 
marsh. There are about a dozen houses 

’ cm the property, which is In the hands 
a number of owners.

The total cost. Including site 'and, 
plant, • ls estimated at *2,361,456.

The sites reejeted by the committee ' 
were:

1. Marsh lands at the south end of 
Cherry-strpet, lying Immediately south 
of Keating's channel, comprising an 
area of about 50 acres.

t. The site known as the “Leslie pro
perty,” lying south of Queen-street, 
betweeq Caroline-aveniie and Leslie- 
street and running south to the bay, 
comprising 42 acres, of which 35 are 
Immediately available,the balance, sev
en acres, being marsh.

3. The Woodbine racetrack, compris
ing an area of 86 acres,» pf Which 60 
acres are available, the balance, 28 
acres, being marsh lands.

The total cost of plant and site of the 
first named is estimated at *2,773,366 ; 
second, *2,227,481; third, *2,694,948.

The city engineer was strongly op
posed to the Cherry-street site propos
ed by Aid. Saunderson and Aid. Stew
art, asserting that it would be too 
costly; .

Aid. Saunderson claimed that the 
situation of the Leslie nurseries pro
perty would spoil the splendid lake 
front factory property, and if the Mor
ley-avenue property was selected the 
natural entrance to Ashbridge’s Bay 
would be Interfered with.

Aid. Saunderson moved the adoption 
>f the Cherry-street site, but only Aid.
Stewart voted with him.

Aid. Lytle then moved that the Mor- 
ley-avenue site be chosen. Aid. Saun
derson fought for delay, saylhg that 
sewage disposal was only In the ex
perimental stage. He aroused resent
ment by saying statements were being 
jnafle that the committee didn’t have
anv detailed statement, ahd that It . „ „ „ ___
was doing Its work Improperly. Aid. *2.85 to London, via To'^m'
McGhle said he had no right to make Going by spécial train 4.|Q p.m.
such a statement, and that Aid. Saun- Tickets good returning Until Sàtür4ay, 
derson “had people behind him.” Oct. 10. Secure tickets at Grand Trim*

Aid. Keeler alone voted for the Les- I Ticket Office.

125xchange
TORONTO Railroad Earn las».

Wisconsin Central, August net 
Missouri Pacific, fourth week Sep

tember ....................... ..................................

•Decrease.

BKOKEX»
COBALT STOCK*

Increase.
....» 2,000

*15,000 Montreal Stoeka.i A. R. BICKERSTAFF & Oof
821 to 627 Trader» Bank Building

TORONTO, ONT. . ...

Stocke, Bonde and OebtfitiU^k 
Cobalt Stocks and Properties

Asked. Bid. 
.. 174 173%Canadian Pacific Railway 

Dominion Coal preferred .
Dominion Iron ft Steel..............

do. preferred ............ ..........
Illinois Traction preferred
Mackay preferred ................
Mackay common ..................
Mexican L. ft P. ...................... 72%
N. S. Steel ft Coal-tf/............... 60%
R. ft O. Navigation ...
Toronto Street Railway 
Rio ....
Dominion Coal common

»-
»A.i«

mlted

ERING
Local Bank Clearings.

Clearings of local banks for the week 
ended to-day, with comparisons: '

SLO,4i71,i)3l
22,334,120 
24,674,568

bSThis week 
Last week .
Year ago A......I...

......

A. J. P ATTISON & CO.48%
Main 7417 74Rank of England Statement.

LONDON, Oct. 8.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows the 

following changes:
Total reserve decreased .... 
Circulation, decreased .
Bullion, decreased ....
Other securities, decreased 
Other deposits, Increased 
Public deposits, decreased 
Notes reserve, decreased 
Government securities decreas-

83-85 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

STOCKS and BONDS Bought end Sold 
on all Exchanges ■‘W

.. a\
. 63A

..£ 958.000 

.. 121,u00
». 1079,602

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
LAWLOR BLDG., COR. YONGE AND 

KING STREETS.
Members Chicago Beard of Trade.
Specialists in American and Cana

dian grain options. Continuous grajn 
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.
Correspondents •. Finley, Buretl d 

^ Co.. Chicago.

ANY *000
ooo4.

. 8,766,000 

. 901,000
HPHi 898,000

The proportion of the bank’s reserve to 
liability this week ls 60.93 per cent.; last 
week It was 53.50 per cent.

ed

f

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn,' Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks —
Buyers. Sellers. Counter: 
3-64 dis. 1-64 dis. % to % 

%to% 76-at 122%. 
Havana 
Detroit

lie nursery site. The vote for the M6r- 
ley-avenue site was:

For—Keeler, McGhle, Adams, Vaugfh- 
an, Bred en, Lytle, Hales.—7.

Against—Stewart, Saunderson.—-2. ;

The Plano of the Home. j
The newspapers are saying a good 

deal these days about the supremacy 
of the Helntzman & Co. grand piano 
as the piona of the artist. Its exclu
sive use by artists like De PachmaiW, 
Calve and the Sheffield Choir firmly 
establishes this position. But th|g 
very fact makes this piano pré'■emin
ently the Instrument for the home : as 
well as the concert hall. And In the 
firm’s art series of uprights, and their 
diminutive grand, one finds a rattçe 
of beautiful Instruments for any home*

9%

KS pile about a foot high.
Cabt/ William Smith of Lombard-

^^at^r^aflâVTi. * Rlratt££rdld ^ PUe8

MaaM at lV, » iHI HlsloPrdPshlp asked him whether the 
60. 25^75, 25, 20, 25 at 106%. 25, 26, 60, 60, shelving was lying down on the floor
6 5 at 106%. 25 at 106%, 25, 25, 26, 100 at and whether there was any fire on the
106%, 26 at 107. .. j < : south side of the room. Witness could

Montreal Street Railway—6 at 187. not say whether the shelves were
Soo—26 25 at 122, 26 at 122%. down or not, but he saw no fire on the
Bell Telephone—9 at 133. __ I south side of the place at all.
C. P. R.—26, 26, 26, 100 at 173%. Lieut Dalby from Lombard-street
Toledo Railway—25 at 6%, 26, 26 at 5%, gtatlon told Mr. Blackstock that he

V=freal Street Railway, new-2, 6 at he warer^mP^m

Dom. Iron ft Steel bonds-*2000, *5000 didn’t think it was a fire of any ac- 
at 76%. count for more than from five to seven

Mexican L. ft P.—10 at 71%. - minutes. *
Bank of Commerce—6 ) at 169%. > I When Deputy Chief Noble was call-
Wlnnlpeg Railway bonds-82000 at 101%. ed defence counsel began to ask him
Twin City—26 at _____ „ all manner of questions as to his ex-
Montreal Loan ft Mortgage—2, 3 at 134. | ,ence and time of service. "As to

— _ v__v i the service,” said t;he deputy,
New lerk Stock». years and nine months, and I

Marshall, Spader ft Co.. 14 West King- ' eome fires." 
street, reported the following fluctuations Th denUty had not been to the fire 
.» ,h. K.» Ton, -.,£,^<1.» :^ &
Amal. Copper .............. 75 76% 73% 74% a very small one. He admitted, how
Amer. Locomotive .. 46% 46% 43% 46% ever, that no chances were taken m
Amer. C. ft F............................................................ regard to a fire in the downtown dis-
Amer. Smelters .......... 86% 86% 81% 86% trlct. He said that paper In piles
Amer. Sugar ..............l 131% 131% 131 131 burned very slowly, and mentioned the
Anaconda 43% 43% 43% 43% flfe ,n the Elliott Paper Box Co. plant
A. C. O. •••••■•••.............- on Richmond-street, when In a short

Ice .............. ^ half hour a fine plant 200x160 feet, was
Alr B^ke"""............: . ^ ^ burned completely out, apparently, but
Atlantic Coast"............................... ' .'.. when books and things were picked up,
American Biscuit ... 87% 87% 87% 87% only the edges were burned, and that.
Baltimore A Ohio ... 96% 96% 95% 96% gald the deputy, "was a very hot fire.
Brooklyn  .... 48% 48% 48 48% At The Globe fire the fire fighters
Canadian Pacific .... 174% 174%- 173% 173% -tood around and warmed themselves 
Chesapeake A Ohio.. 41 41% 40% 41 f the pig rolls, Which burned very

Cast Iron Pipe ............ 24 24 24 24 8 .hen asked whether InChic., M. ft St. p. ..136% 136% 133% 134% His ordship then asked whether,
.. 36% 36% 34% 36% his opinion, a pile of flat papers two
.. 40% 40% 40 40% inches thick, or the shelf on which

18% 18% 17% 17% they were piled, would burn first, and
... ... ... ...1 Mr. Noble answered that the shelf

..... ... ... ...J* 1 would be first to go.

.. si% 32% 30% 80% rvoma ------------- p------------ ;
do. 1st preferred .. 44% 46% 44% 44% HOTELKEEPERS WHO
do. 2nd preferred .. 36% 36% 36% 36% SOLD HUSBAND WHISKEY.

132 132% 131% 131% 1

Posted. Actual. 
. 486 484 85-90

487% 486%'*e. AH
$

ND • Money Market.
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

per cent. Short and three months' bills, 1% 
to tl% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 1% per cent., lowest 1 per cent., 
last loan 1 per cent. Call money at To
ronto. 5 to 6 per cent.

Toronto

the
ued 180.i

Toronto Stock».ii , Oct. 7. Oct. 8. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

■ J

I
102

•: /ed/
2525 "32Wi

ll a ve33.

THE BÛQLS, WHERE ARE THEY ?
175

.."• 106 ... 106 
... 196% ...!

LEAD World Office, 
Thursday Evening, Ocl. 8."I t A -

The difference between securities of substance and those of quo
tations was observed at the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day. The 
European embroglio was a factor at all exchanges, but the issues 
chiefly influenced were those in the hands of promoters and only part y 
paid for. Thus it was that fhe foreigners at Toronto succumbed to 
the meanest kind of offings. If the synAcates who arc boosting Sao 
Paulo, Rio and the other foreign shares which they proclaim as of 
such inestimable value, are honest in their conv.ct.ons, why are they 

these stocks at what are considered sacrifice
interest, is becqm-

65 61

LE 100. 100
.J.

Port Arthur, 
It le; consider- 
bood mineral 
ksy terms on 
kher partlcu-

... 87% ... ...
91 89% 91 ...

... 98
108 ... 108

68% 68 67%
68% 67% 
72 ...

98

68% 68 
74% -73

129 127
0, WORLD not willing to accept

prices 1 The public trader, fortunately for his 
ing too well posted to admit of making millionaires at his expense.

Fo, g»d „oA, ft. Toronto 

day.

... 123 ... C. F. I...........................
Colorado Southern 
Corn Products ... 
Detroit United .... 
Del. A Hudson ... 
Erie .............................

own
&CO.

Iits.
k A Chicago
4 Colbornc

120 ... 120

8%
10% ... 10 ...
51 48 60 49 Great Northern .

General Electric ............. ’................ I CHATHAM, Oct. 8.—Two most pe-
Great Western ................ ... ... ... ,, and unusual writs, each for
BUn^^CentraT6 "" is% 138% 137% 137% *600 damages, have been entered in the 
Lead** ” 1% ffl e% Chatham registry office. Mrs. James
Loulsviiie ftNashvIlle 106 106% 106% 106% Carswell 1» the plaintiff, and one Is

54% 64% 63% 53% against Balke & Eberts, proprietors of
the Grand Central Hotel, while the 
other ils against Peter Toulouse, pro
prietor of the Idlewlld Hotel. Mrs.

.. ............. ini im I Carswell alleges that the hotel pro-
..............; A ^ prietors mentioned sold her husband

. ioi% 104% j»;% ioi% liquor, and that Mr. Carswell, as a re-

. 40% 40% 40% 40% suit, came home unruly and 111-treat-

............................................ ed her. As the husband Is on the "Indian
33 33% 33 33 | jjgt” the wife considers that she has

just cause of complaint against the 
hotelkeepers. /

Save Something Weekly95 95 ...
63% 63%

/s Have a savings account and save something weekly. Let it be ever 
so small an amount, put It away for the proverbial rainy day. You will 
take pleasure in watching your account grow. Interest allowed on de
posits from date of deposit and credited quarterly. Savings department 
at all branches. <

RS We allow4L Missouri Pacific .
Metropolitan .........
M. K. T......................
New York Ga» ... 
Norfolk .... 
Northwest .
North American . 
N; Y. Central .... 
Ontario A Western
People’s Gas ..........
Pressed Steel Car .
Pennsylvania ..........
Reading ......................
Rock Island ............

do. preferred ....
Republic ...........
Railway Springs . 
Southern Railway 
Southern Pacific .. 

do. preferred ...
Texas ...........1...........
Twin City ..............
U. S. Steel 4..............

do. preferred ........
Union Pacific . 
Western Union

on daily balance of 
Savings Deposit Ac-

. . ." "80% "30% *29% "29% 

.... 145 146% 143% 145%CKS Q lo/
v 9 2/0 counts

SThe Sterling Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFld| i Corner King nnd Boy Streets.

BRANCHES • Corner Adelaide and Blrocoe Street»I Queen Street and 
Close Avenue | Dendae and Keele Streets, West Toronto.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

161 162
Toronto

... 159%
230 ...
193 190
■221 220%

Commerce ........ .
Dominion ......
Hamilton ......
Imperial ............ .
Merchants’
Metropolitan ........
Molsone ...
Montreal .............»....., ...
Nova Scotia 
Royal 
Ottawa .
Standard 
Toronto .
Traders’
Union .:.

:
ed7

123 123% 122% 123
ISO 130% 128% 129%
19% 19% 19 19%

S% 22% 22% f Hotel Wlftofte.ter.
86% 36% Those wishing a pleasant “home” for

ti% 22% 21% 21% the winter before settling are/ advised
103% 103% 101% 102% to see the beautiful apartments In the

............................................ Hotel Winchester, corfier of ParHa-
' m m mm ment and Wlnchegteç-streets. Hand-
’ um «ri iH-v S some rooims en suite with privât* bath

109% 109% 106% 108% and most pleasant single apartments
163% 163% 160% i6i% on the bath room flat. Reasonable

' * ^ , terms; First-class cafe In connection.

ational Trusttowpsny, Limited
10-22 KIMCJ STREET EAST

•I
? •»»•••••••••* •••

j 47% T. O. ANDERSON & CO’Y-
(MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE) J ’ /•

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

arket letter

&CO
219 218 219 218$1,000,000

$600,000
3

Capital .. 
Êeserve ..

Kv Mining Ex- 130% 129*4 130% 129%

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission., Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan •• ».e 119 ••• 119
»a^ndtr";:::u: m :::

Loan
ETTER -x Telephone Main 3702. ed/1 some

li'i* i-ntpreat- 
u to liàvé «v 
içst.

23 Melinda St, Toronto,H
‘‘Tr

:ed. *1 If"\
Iph, Oat#

. x
-
:A :

<1/
1

: < ■•*.
1 ;

THE CANADIAN BANK, 
OF COMMERCEu

ESTABLISHED 1867.-—

......... S 10,000,009

.........  5,000.000
.OVfO 100,000,000

• BRANCHES IN THE CITY 07 TORONTO x
Main Olllco (21-25 King SL W.) Queen an! Bathurst 
Bleor aud Tonga Queen East (Cor-Grand St-)
Market (1 #4-148 King St. E-) Spadlna and College 
Parkdole (1331 Queen St. W.) Tenge and College 
farlloment St. (Cor. Carlton) Tenge and Queen (197 Tange-it.)

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT; EVERY BRANCH «

HEAD OPFIOE, TORONTO

B. E. WALKER, President.
ALEX. LAIRD, General" Manager 
A. H. IRELAND, Snpt. of Branches TOTAL ASSETS

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
«EST...............

OCTOBER
INVESTMENTS

OUR NEW BOND'L*ST 
Gives particulars of carefully se
lected Government and Munici
pal debentures yielding from

4% to 6 3-4%
Gladly Mailed on Request. 85

Wood, Gundy & Co
TORONTO.
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J. M. McWHINNET. '

General Manager.G

Temple Building, Teronte

OFFICES AND 
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS:

ASSETS - - 68,718,117

Apply to

"• Union Trust C”:tlmlled

on Improved Real Estate, City and 
Farm property, at current rates of 
Interest. Terms to suit borrower.

1TTf »■1.
j-

1
.: t.

/

( Ht

1X
:

r
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War Scare an Influence
In Forcing Grain Prices Saturday Savings-V3

THE* XJLiverpool Advances and American Markets Are Not Slow in Follow
ing the Move.

Half-priced Paperhanging OutfitOur Roofing Has Demonstrated
Its wonderful See 
resisting qualities
to expert and 
hard-to-please In- 

I specters, who 
have expressed 
their unqualified 
approval of It;

I Don't Invite dls- 
r" i'" j aster by covering 

your building 
with highly. Inflammable roofing, 
cure safety and protection by using 
Rnealll’s Asphalt Roofing, weather
proof, waterproof and fireproof, 
quickly and easily put on by any
one and costs per hundred square 
feet as follows Extra heavy 
grade, Sfi.OOj heavy grade, $2AO| 
standard grade,

It Will Pay You ;piHARRIS ABATTOIR CO.i.
deV, to buy; a new furnace. 

g—1 ! We have a good selee- 
* jy tlon, for your Inspec- 
F # tlon specially for Sat- 
M urday. We offer six 
■ 1| only Plumbers' Fur- 
IBjfll' neers (as Illustrated), 
JEjJl made by one of the 

oldest and most rell- 
rjl able American mak- 
I E\ ere ; specially cut- 

priced for Saturday’s 
selling at

Dollaft and Ninety-eight Cts.

Every plnmb- 
FOR BENDING ? ®r needs a 
, ... _ ) B en d 1 n g
LEAD P.PE ) Spring, 

iwww of high
^ \ity • p 

steel, the moet effective tool k 
to the trade for the purpose. Spe- 
claUy priced for Saturday's selling 
as follows:—1%, reg. 76c, for 59cj 
for’TOc" 2or 2-lnch, reg. $1,

' aWorld Office
. - Wednesday Evening, Oct. 8.

..Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
Kd to %d higher and corn ltd to %d high-

repo rt the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day:

Open. High. Ix)w. Close.

.......................  99)4 10U4 99% 100*4
........ .................102% 103% 102% 103%
.......................  98% 87% 96% 97%

64% 66% 64% 64%
.. 64% 64% 64% 64%

63% 64% 63% 63%

A <j
;o

Wheat- 
Dec 
May 
July 

Corn— •
Dec. «•,,«• .....
May ........ .
July ......

Oat»—
Dec. ....
May ........ .
July 

Pork—
Oct. .
Jail. .

-May ■
Ribs—

Oct. ......
Jan.
May ..

Lard—
Oct.
Jan. ...
May ...

itLimiteder than yesterday.
1 Chicago wheat futures closed to-day 

follows: December l%c higher, May 
c higher, July l%e higher than yeater- 

DOcember corn %c higher. May un
do, and July %c higher than yester

day. -•
*\VHMl|K)g car lots to-day 285, last year

i^Nortfca-est car lots to-day 1009, last 

Week I«3, last year 646.
■•Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 46, con
tract 4: corn 88, contract 23; qats 213, con
tact 8.

imariee: Wheat, receipts to-day 1,614,- 
I® bushels, last week 2,046,000, laat year 
•85,000; shipments 721,000, 896,000, 872,000 
Jfishels. Com, receipts 311,003, 257,0061 
624,000 bushels; shipments 135,000, 190,000, 
WMMU-hushels. Outs, receipts 681,000; ship
ments 615,000 bushels.
» Argentine estimates wheat 800,000 bush- 
éts; corn, 1,600,000 bushels. ,
,5The Northwestern Miller says: Minne
apolis flour output last week decreased
18.975 barrels. Quantity turned out was
883.975 barrels. The mills are running 
"Omewhat stronger this week. Sales were

good deal smaller than three weeks 
go. Foreign business done was small.

’

TORONTO1 «M
4 d-se-ang »

DEALERS IN
VThree t:.. 49% 49% 49% 49% 

.. 61% 61% 61% 61% An opportunity to secure a paper
hanging outfit at about half the re
gular price:—7-piece spliced St 
edge, reg. 75c, for 4 Oc I union i 
tool steel Trimming Knives, reg. 26c 
for 18ci Seem Rollers, 1 and 3 
ches wide, oval and flat faces, reg, 
25c, for lRc| Paper Laying Brushes, 
reg. 36c. for 21c; a dollar sixty out
fit for

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER

47%4 4747%

l
Idralt-

made ,h..............13.® 13.90 13.90 18.90
.16.95 13.10 15.95 16.10

........... 16.85 16.02 15.85 15.95

. 8.95 9.10 8.92 9.10

. 8.45 8.55 8.45 S.62

. 8.56 8.62 8.52 '8.60

made 
qual- 

r 1 n g 
nown

Two Dollars. In-■
Vour Gun Id In This List. T

HtJC

nr. Nlaety.flve Cents.Î
. 9.92 10.02 9.92 10.02
. 9.62 9.52 9.62 9.52

.... 6.67 9.67 9.56 9.67
Don’t delay, 
better get

PAINTING TIME ^wh^t y™ 

havg to
paint, consider and decide on col
ors and shades, and let us send up 
your requirements In this line. We 
have the largest and most complete 
stock of the Very .best paint and 
painting materials In the city. Paint 
is no little side Issue with us, It’s 
a big main through line. We have 
the goods, the price and the 
vice.

Cut-Priced Stlllson Wrenches NOW 18
T ï it!Chicago Goeslp.

J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close of 
the market: 4

Wheat—Strong. Slightly higher cables, 
and the eagerness In which cash Interests 
competed for all cash offerings resulted 

1 In a covering movement As yesterday, 
there was no eepeclal reason for bears 
covering wheat, as the news of to-day 
was but a repetition of the facts of the 
market for a week past. We mentioned 
yesterday that a runaway market was 
likely,and Indications to-night are that this 
will soon be realized. Do not forget that 
we are begging you to buy Chicago May 
wheat.

Corn—Firmer, In sympathy with wheat. 
Speculation extremely light. Receipts are 
fair .and cash demand sufficient to ab
sorb offerings at present level. Harvest
ing weather, all that could be desired. We 
feel friendly to May com around 6ic for 
fair turns.

Oats—Higher, but dull. Nothing new 
In the situation. Small trading affair. 
On all moderate declines buy 'them Vor 
fair turns.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. O. 
Beaty, 14 West King-street, at the close' 

Wheat—1The market Ignored the Initial 
Indifference of Liverpool and opened 
firm, developing strength as offerings 
were light, and steadily advancing the 
balance of the session with the close vir
tually at the opening. -The buying was 
better than the selling and the strength 
of the market was evidenced by the way 
In which realizing sales were absorbed 
on the advance. The longer the drought 
lasts In the winter wheat belt the more 
of on active bull factor It will become.

Corn—After thinking It over the local 
crowd Came to the conclusion that the 
government report was bullish and shorts 
among them started covering at the open- 
Iqg, giving the market a fair advance, 
only a fraction of which was held.

Oats—Fair buying of oats, which re
sulted In a fair advance, most of which 
was maintained.

Provisions—Were helped by the Influ
ence of grain markets and good cash de
mand for dry salt meats and lard.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. Lr 
Mitchell st the close : x 

Wheat—Ruled strong and sharply'hlgh- 
er to-day, closing with net gains of about 
l%c for the day. The situation continues 
to be bullish and wheat should be bought.

Corn—Developed a strong tone on east
ern buying, covering, by the shorts, but 
the trade was not large.

Oats—Trade was fairly good with shorts 
covering and some new Investment buying 
In evidence.

Provisions—Ruled higher after an early 
start. Good demand developed on ‘the 
advance.
'-J. R. Helntz & Co. wired to R. B. Hol

den at the close:
Wheat—Market opened firm on higher 

cables and light offerings. The eastern 
war clouds were g disturbing feature and 
the local shorts ran to cover, but found 
little wheat for sale and prices advanc- 

2 is ed We believe In much higher values, 
but would not advise buying on the 
bulges, that Is the time to take profits, 
nut It Is hard to make the average trader 
see it In that light.

Corn—Has ruled firm, but lacked the 
snap that wheat exhibited. The situation 
remains unchanged.

Oats—Have followed com. 
VrovlfikttiB-Btrong. There has been 

good buying for investment. On any fur- 
ther advance there will probably be 
siderable profit-taking. y

This 
fam
ous 
tool Is 
too 
well

. , known
to every mechanic who uses a pipe 
wrench to need, any Introductory 
or qualifying remarks by us, so here 
is how little money you can buy oneO? SSct,Urid0aïn.atre7rNî:26.refor *üe°i

îei,nÏ2.00gfo,r1-86l0«.fOr ,1-”» 18-‘n’

1 900 lbs. each, at $2.10; 3 butchers', 930 lbs. 
each, at $1.40; 1 butchers’, 1080 lbs., At 
$8.25; 4 butchers', 720 lbs. each, at $3.10;
1 butchers', 940 lbs., at $3.50; 1 canner, 620 
lbs., at $1.75; 5 butchers', 810 lbs. each, pt 
$3; U butchers’, 880 lbs. each, at $3;i 3 
butchers', 860 lbs. each, at $3.45; 1 stocktr. 
1010 lbs., at $2.26: 6 butchers". 616 lbs. ea<fh,~ 
at $4.30; 2 butchers', 790 lbs. each, at $8.$6; 
4 butchers', 980 lbs. each, at $3.30; 7 stock; 
ers, 750 lbs. each, at $2.76; 1 stocker, 820 
lbs., at $2.50; 2 butchers'. 1200 lbs. eaclf, 
at $3; 2 butchers', 1080 lbs. each, at $4.10;
2 butchers', 360 lbs. each, at $3.70; 9 butch-

Recelpts of live stock for Tlmrsd^y as ^ ibs^nc'h.' aTiS.'m?1! to*chers\U^ *t*i
î"n^ Of into oi’ttle 274686h0M « «lockers. 860 lbs. each, at $S.4ol
J°£d* « m Anlves h g 9 butchers', 960 lbs. each, at $3.60; 2 butch-
2408 sheep and lambs, with 80 calves. erg. geo ihfl pn/>v, at <?t 30* fi butchers*2-r wher,a“nyd °Vnav‘ ffieorWae "° bCtter’ *00 ibs/each, S»’*" bu^cht.^to m..' 
Tr^wtSl Tod, considering %%

ln near’y 6Very Cla8S °f butchers'1 ^ Iba'eachf lt K.bsî a butch-

ssü-isysK
Is, choice lots ewes and wethers. ers, TOO lbs. each, at $2.65; 11 stocker», 600

x. .TT. .r.T nff.rr.'i a lbs. each, at $265; 4 stocker», 700 Ibs.
Z5,r »r,ui ftî each- at 92 851 8 ftockers, 850 lbs. each, at

JwthtmZ'.re wnîfh R: 6-butchers', 960 lbs. each, at $3.65; 1 
Îî QOOà buUe "e worth butchers'. 1100 lbs., at $2.90; 1 bull, 940
$4 to $4.26 pel- cwt ibg., at $2.28; 4 bulls, 880 lbs. each, at $2.10:

George Rowntree bought on Wednesday igCMbs ^t^K ^vCi' «tnoker' fstrt 
and Thursday 250 cattle for the Harris *2N»- l"If?’ ««I. ®î
Abattoir Co. at following quotations: eaVvea m ih. ^,  ̂^ « )
Steers and heifers, $3.75 to $4.76; cows. fmnker^SMl mîike? M2- Î mllSr 
$2.60 to $4; cannera and bulls, $1 to $2.80 phl^ed 'Jit thrJÎ E.L5îllher' 
per cwt. Mr. Rowntree stated that few hüPLl0^5? wednllwin»
^^ec,ba^Ught tbe h‘gher qUOtatl°n 1,1 Thursday. V ho^s, at $g26 f cî«1

class. stackers at country point»; 606 lambs, at $4.70 to
H. & W. Murby report a fair demand ew^’amT^vetiîers'Paf'^sh^ro0 a^'is'so^0! 

for feeders, 860 to 900 lbs. each this week, on Wedntwd^V the hePP’nn
that Is of good quality, and they further ket for mnntlTs s't
report that common Stockers are plentl- % ™°tnthe' at ,7'50' 10 ealvee' at 
fui and hard to cash, even at prices n,‘ . . -, „
quoted. Messrs. Murby handled 250 cat- De rwt' . 050 Pheengnt A™,
t e during the week at following quota- P|fves à't $7 ca --Pù nii^v»«J. Jîlf-Lj00 
lions: Beet feeders, 960 to 1060 lbs. each, ûï nv
at $3.50 to $3.90 per cwt.; best feeders, 800 ers 2nd sorTnaere^urine
to 960 lbs. each, nt $3 to $3.50; best stock- to $to ea2h- 1genwSd m!igAfh«hJ^Mk î Î2I
ers, 660 to 800 lbs; each, at $2.50 to $3; 1®**
medium Stockers. 600 to 800 lbs. each, at Montreal 8 ror ln2d«N nr 7K 1 1 °f
$2.35 to $2.60; common stocker», 6v0 to 700 averace of eaH?- »l.n1^n2a n> J? i 
!bs. each, at U to *1»i per cwt. KShStftfW« & *5 U° cit"' m,X6d

The number of cow2 sold during the spiTnaereTuri  ̂
week has been'large, as will be seln by m,e at the latter nrioe nr AM ‘2. 
reports below. Prices ranged from $10 150 all round” P'' or aD averaSe of
up to $70 each, there being four during James Rvàn hmicht ir „m,„ .the week that brought the latter prica springers during îhf wJ'k at to)
Dealers report the average price at about each 8 8 tne weeK at to $65
$60 each, but it must be remembered that j "h Dlnele of d.aU, _

m c"’ °‘'”a —1«'"- ygyisss?. &

houerht 1 load butch- 
ers . 800 to 1200 Ibe. each, at $3.50 to $4 50 
per cwt.
er^ra2K SU,n^ü8^t' Jr" bought 86 butch
ers , 900 to 1200 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $4 25 
per cwt. r
nfL#rn.e68 ^ Hallliran received 5 car loads 
of feeders from the northwest 
nesday.

85 MAS Aï CI1Ï YARDS Better secure it on Saturday at these 
y saving prices. Nowhere else 

,,,,, you find so much value for so 
little money. Now tor prices.
? °nly. double-barreled breech- 

■ £dlng,. 8hotruns, pistol grip and 
rebounding locks; good regular $9 
value, priced for Saturday at gfiA». I— 
8 only, double-barreled/ breech-1 
loading shotguns, our regular $15
fUnnnl5tUr3ayX,thl PrlÇe *e •11-6».
7 only, double-barreled breech 
loading shotguns, regular $17.60
lngUat Cgl2 8® Ced tOT Saturday'8 *ell-

Zf
L 1mone

will
*

,
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

^Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay.
« Barley—Threo hundred bushels sold at 
88c to 58c. •
_Qftts—One hundred bushels sold at 45c 
per bushel. /

. Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $13 to 
$15 pe
Oral»

Wheat, fall, bush.
Wl;eat, red, bush................
Wheat, goos^ bush..............0 88
Rye, bushel f....................
Buckwheat, bushel ....
Peas, bushel .....................
Barley, bushel ..............
Oats, bushel ....................

'» Seeds
Alsike, No. 1 quality............$7 00 to $7 50
Alslke, No. 2 quality...
Red clover, bush....
Timothy seed, bush.

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton..............
Cattle hay, per ton.
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton..

" ,Fruit aad Vegetablea-
Apples, per barrel ..
Onions, per bag........
Potatoes, bag ............

* Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, lb........
Fowl, per lb..................

Trade Fair; Prices Steadyjjlheep, 
Lambs and Calves Firm | 

Hogs $6.40.

i
ser- f!

- j“The Best Brush House In 
Canada.” .1r ton.

* Saving In Pipe 
Vises

s
You Rnd Great 

Comfort
In having one of our 
Shooting coats. They 
are made of durable 
waterproofed 
made of khaki col
or, have five outside 
and two Inside pock
ets and ordinary col
lar. Prices range up
wards from 

' A Dollar Tklrty-alee.

.$0 90 to $0 91 
..0 90

t

36 only Pipe Vises, 
as Illustrated, 
strongly made, will 
hold pipe all sizes, 
from % to 2 Inch; 
good regular $2.50 
value. Saturday the 
price Is

m0 84 tefc-. _f■ 212 
.090
. 0 66 0 68

> /re.duck, IpThat Is the title conferred on us 
by critical and hard to please buy
ers of high-grade painters' brushes. 
Our stock represents the best values 
obtainable In Bagland, Germany, 
United Staten and Canada, bought 
direct from the makers, and sold to 
you at a price which makes the 
average dealer wonder It we pay 
for the goods. Drop In and make 
your selection while our stock Is so 
complete.

■1 i0 45
I

6 50 6 76
■ .$ 00 6 50

. 1 30 1'60
A Dollar >

-
"lx

^4

Ninety-eight.
..........$13 00 to $15 00

6 60 6 75
13 00 14*06

.$100 to $2 00 
.. 0 90
.. 0 65 0 75

..$0 18 to $0 22 

.. 0 12 0 14

..0U 0 14
.. 0 09 4) 10

.$0 25 to $0 28

:A Pipe Stock and Die Special
6 only sets 
of Pipe 
Stocks and 

1 Dies, the
well known 
Holland 
make, size

%. %. % and 1 Inch; good 
^turday special, we make the price

Three Dollars and Ninety-eight Cte.

■ mr You'll Need a Gun Case.

Here is a chance 
to secure one at 
a saving; 13 only 
Vteiorla pattern 

I gun cases (as II- 
1 mitrated), a re 

made of lined waterproof canvas, 
leather bound; good regular 76c 
value; cut-priced for Saturday's 
lng at

8 00
:

Ix * m

fia1 00 IIntensely Black, Brilliantly 
Beautiful ‘ 

will your stove
pipes look If you 
give them a coat 
of Romm's Su
perior Stovepipe 
Enamel. This en
amel la special*, 
ly made for uro 
from the 
beet

[<ST
r es* i 

x. ■ T Isell-

Forty-eight Cents.Dairy Produce—
i•J j. Butter, lb....................................

Eggs, strictly new - laid,
per dozen ............................... 0 25

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$6 00 to $6 00 
Beet, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 

1 Beef, choice sides, cwt... 7 50
Beef, medium, cwt........
Beef, common, cwt....
Lambs, spring, per lb,
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt..........
Dressed hogs, cwt........

24 only pluariH . 
ers* all steel chle- / 
els, 11 In. Ion* by ' r 
one Inch wide.
Just the tool 
needed for tok- •

gi !tc j an tool for 
Priced for Saturday's

Forty-nine Ceuta.

Î A SPECIAL IN 

M PLUMBERS'
> CHISELS

Duck Shooting |e In Full Swing
The'birds are 
plentiful and 
ln splendid 
condition. 
You’ll miss 

SST the best of 
the bunch it

you don't get ln line right awa 
You'll need some Duck Decoys, 
urday, special, we place 100 on sale 
at the rate of

1st028 r
H livery 

materials 
and we can war- 

i rant Its pleasing 
you. Put up in 

cons of about pint size. Complete 
with brush on Saturday for 

Fifteen Ceata.

10 00 
x 850 
' 7 to

i 3-t
lng up flootln 
the purpose, 
selling at

y. 5 00
3 00 5 00t
0 08 0 to
6 60 8 50 ySat-
6 00 7 00 li '

Better be 
sore tiiere 
are no open 
otucks or 
seams which 
will per
mit the 
deadly coal 

gas to escape. Our Furnace Cement 
Is what you need for the purpose. 
Sets as hard as the Iron Itself. Per 
3 lb. can, 25c, or single pound cans, 
each, at

________________Te» Ceuta.

A Special In Melting Ladles

36 only 
plumbers' 
melting 
ladles,

. 8 50 10 00
. %25 9 60 'BEFORE YOU 

START YOUR 
FURNACE OR 
HEATING STOVE

Six for ■ Two Dollars.
; FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. f

A Snap In Eley’e Loaded Sheila
_ 6,000 of the 

celebrated 
f Imported 

V Bley's loaded 
. shells, 12 and

16 gauge, In 4 and 6 shot, put up 25 
1» e« nnX; ff°.od ,value Per hundred 
per^hundred atrday 8peC'al'y prlced

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; lower grades sell at cor- 

otialngly lower quotations : • -4specially
priced f°r Saturday as follows :—3- 
inch, 12c> 4-Inch, lfle? 5-inch, 28c.@3resp

Hay, car lots ,tou ---------
Straw, car lots, ton ... 
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Evaporated apples, lb.. 
Butter, separator, dairy 
Butter, store lots...*.

.$10 60 to $11 00
6 60 7 00

. 0 60 0 65 - to keep your kit NEED \ of tools In. 
j Here is achance 
» to «ecure one.i0 07 Venl Calves.

Receipts during the week were light, 
with prices firmer for all of good quality. 
Prices ranged generally from $3 for In
ferior to $6.60 for good to choice. Extra 
choice new milk fed calves are worth $7 
per-cwt.; but there are few of them on 
sale.

. 6 21 0 22 TOOL BAG0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 25
Eggs, new-laid, dozen............ 0 22
Cheese, large, lb...........................0 13%
Cheese, twin, lb........................ 0 14
Honey, extracted ..................   0 10
Comb honey, doz. sections.. 2 25

0 22
0 26 60 only plumb, 

era' Tool Bagsi well made of the 
best and most durable materials, 
standard regulation size and pat
tern; good $3.76 value. Saturday you 
can buy one for ,
Two Dollars aad. Ninety-eight Cte.

A Saving In Enamel Paint
600 cans of ’ 
Imported JaP- 
a n e s e and 
other enamel 
paints, 
able for

* all kinds of 
home décora

it tlve work ln 
w the way of 
'lx- bedsteads, ta- 
%\ bles, chairs, 
Yl\ picture 

frames,
mouldings, etc., a wide range of col
ora ln blue», greens, pink, yellow, 
etc., (no white), regular prices up 
to 25c per can. Saturday, special, 
you can buv

Five Cans for Twenty-five Cents.

A Dollar Stxty-alae. i

A Dependable Knifeon
1* an essential 

rA part of every 
. hunter's outfit. 

, We place on
sale 24 only hunting knives, one of 
the best Sheffield makes, has stag- 
h°m_ handles and solid leather 
2 ,!!■ ™ede so as to be worn on
belt If desired; specially priced for 
Saturday selling at ,
____________Sixty-nine Ceata. , "

A Special In Storm Door Fittings

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts of lambs was large, 

ranged from $4.25 to $5 per cwt., the lat
ter price being for ewes and wethers of 
good quality. Export ewes $3.25 to $3.50: 
rams, $2.50 to $3 per cwt.

Hogs.
Receipts moderately large. Prices are 

quoted unchanged, but market easy with 
prospects of lower quotations. Selects 
$6 40, and $6.15 for lights.

Representative Sales.
Dunn & Levack sold on Tuesday, Wed

nesday and Thursday: 45 exporters, 1240 
b?- ,each. «t $6,12% per cwt.; 10 butchers', 

1146 lbs. each, at $4.60; 1 bull, 1640 lbs., at 
$4.40; 19 butchers', 1020 lbs. each, at $4.36; 
2 butchers', 980 Ibs. each, at 34.50; 1 bull, 
1560 lbs., at $4.25; 25 butchers’, 1000 lbs. 
each at $4.16; 3 feeders, 1140 lbs. each at 
$4; 8 butchers', 1080 lbs. each, at $4; 6 
butchers’, 960 lbs. each, at $3.90: 3 butch- 

975 lbLB each- at $3.75: 4 butchers’, 
760 lbs. each, at $3.60; 3 butchers', 1060 lbs. 
each, at $3.50; 4 butchers' cows, 1070 lbs. 
each, at $3.50: 8 butchers’, 860 Ibs. each, at 
«.3o; 12 butchers', 890 lbs.-each, at $3.35; 
4 butchers cows. 1060 lbs. each, at *3.25; 4 
butchers, 750 lbs. each, at $3.25; 3 butch- 

.fows, 1000 lbs. each, at $2; 2 Stockers, 
S25 lbs., each, at $3; 4 butchers', 760 lbs. 
rach, at $3; 7 Stockers, S20 lbs. each, at 
$3; 10 butchers'. 780 lbs. each, at $3; 4 
butchers' cows, 1050 lbs. each, at $2.80' 2 
feed bulls, 1080 lbs. each, at $2.62%- t 
butchers’ cows, 1065 lbs. each, at $2.60' 2 
butchers' cows, 1046 lbs. each, at $2- 1 
IT'])rc!l c°w. $45; ,1 springers, $46. each.

Me Don aid & Halllgan sold 10 butchers', 
M°.lb?«er^h' at 84 50 per cwt-: 25 butch- 
ers 9b5 lbs. each, at $4.46; 18 butchers'. 
11,5 lbs. each, at $4.35; 23 butchers’, 935 
lbs. each at $4.26; 2 butchers', 1225 lbs. 
eac'}' at <$.86: 6 butchers'. lOto lbs. each.
J4'ÿv 14 butchers', 965 lbs. each, at 

$4.10; 3 butchers 830 Ibs. each, at $3.90: 
18 butchers 1130 lbs. each, at $3.85: 8 
bu„t=har? f Î1- lbs. each, at $3.45; 24-butch- 
?JL* • 829 lbs. each, at $3.75: 8 butchers', 
9)5 lbs. each at $3.75: 19 stockera, 828 lbs. 
f?ch. at I2 ®: 17 Stockers, 840 Ibs. each at 
$2.8:,: 8 Stockers, 700 Ibs. each, at $3- 4 
Stockers 740 lbs. each .at $2.70: 16 Stock
ers, 610 lbs. each, at $2.6f; 9 stockera, 570 
•be-each, at $2.40: 7 stockera, 700 lbs. each.

Stockers, 800 lbs. each, at $3.70; 
? butch^LB-'J,2° 'be- each, at $3.70: 10 
feeders, 900 lbs. each, at $3.40: 3 feeders, 
865 lbs. each, st $3.40; 16 feeders, 825 lbs. 
I'Cch. at $3.26: S feeders. 1230 lbs. each, at 
$3.26; 4 feeders, 1050 lbs. each, at $150- 
bi!l! 1600 lbs., at $3.50; 91 lambs, 85 lbs. 
each, at $4.90; 2 milkers, $55 each; 6 milk- 
6rs. $44 (iioh

& Hal> KoM 17 butch- 
ers lOOfi lbs. each, at $4.70 per cwt.; 15 

^butchers . 1070 lbs. each, at $4,60; 13 butch-
,1°°°' lb,i.,eaeh' nt 24'50: 9 butchers'. 

illOO lbs ea<jh. nt «4.40: 18 butchers'.
Tibs. each. at-*4: 14 butchers’, 1000 lbs 
nt $3.85; 25 
*3.85; 21 butch 
17 butch-----

sult-PrlcesHides and Sklua .
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ..............7...................$0 09% to $....
No. 2 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ...........................
No. 1 Inspected cows..
No. 2 Inspected cows................
No. 3 Inspected cows and 

bulls ..
Country hides, cured
Calfskins, City ............
Calfskins, country ..
Horsehldes, No. 1,...
Horsehair, per lb........
Tallow, per lb................

;îon Wed- »
24 only 
Pipe 
Cotters. thelweli 
known 
Hollenda'

. j make.
Every plumber and eteamfltter 
knows the, high quality this name 
stands for. These tools cut from % 
to 1% Iron pipes. Good regular 
value at $1.50; specially priced for 
Saturday at •

A Dollar Twenty-nine.

Market Notes.
aSSS z^Xo?^rZr%™- re

F .,6
CATTLE MARKETS

.... 0 08% 
.... 0 09 Cables Unchanged—Buffalo Quotations 

for Hogs Have Another Drop.0 08 cori'
4

. 0 07 rNEWTOTi'°",D;,ri

changed; receipts, 5009.

79^iiT» ' 9ct‘ 8-—Beeves—Receipts,

STAS:
to-day, 2660 quarters oCTjeef.

Calves—Receipts, 260; market, steady. 
Ordinary to good veals, $0 to $9. Grass-

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 2613. Bheeo 
almost nominal and firm;" lambs, • Zc 
îiifjL®1"»;S°m«8? ehee1>. 28 to $3.50; year” 
& 5 $7 dO^ 2^' g00d t0 eh»'- Jmb,

.o^rge-K^t8m^umMarkèt ,0=

hogs, sold at $6.60 per cwt.

I0 08 C
0 12 fo OÔ'Ü0 11 0—0 •2 75 6 For running 

molten lead in 
pipe Joints of 
all kinds; being 
made of as- 
bestos, will not 
burn. It Is very 

easy to handle, convenient to apply 
always r<»dy for use. Priced, each, 
upwards from

800 lbs. of a nice 
medium shade 
of Shfnels Oreen 
dry color for 
painting «hig
gles. fences, etc., 

also used for tlntmg paints and col
oring kaleomlne. Specially priced 
per pound for Saturday at 8c, or ln 
10 lb. lots, per lb., at

Five Ceate. '

■f JPLUMBERS’ 
LEAD JOINT 
RUNNERS

... 0 29 

... 0 05%
• Wpol, unwashed .......................  0 08%
Wool, washed ..
Lambskins ..........
Shearings ............

A SAVING 
IN SHINGLE 
GREEN

...
Ô'Ô6% O

Liverpool Groin and Prodm»#»LIVERPOOL, Oct. 8.4-^ng-Wheat
7s08Vj?*e,ed.: No" 2 red we®tern winter! 
is 8%d, futures, steady; Dec 7» sus"
mdet-1"Am6%|d,May' 7s 5«d- Corn, spot 
qu et, American mixed. 7s 3d- futures quiet: Oct 5s 10%d; Dec., 5s 9d. rutureB’ 

Bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lh«stead"v6XBMU,d,err/qU<re' 11 ” 6.'
tierces' L of \ prl,.ne we*ternk In
palls firm.S's M Amer,ca" refined,. In

;f
72 only sets of 
Storm Door Fit
tings, consisting of 
a pair of strong, 
substantial tee 
hinges and a steel 
thumb latch. Set 

Illustrated, 
complete with necessary screws; 
priced for Saturday selling at 

Nineteen Cents.

w x0 13
..........0 45

0 26 <3 iToronto Fruit Market.
Receipts light. Prices unchanged and 

trade dull. The hulk of offerings con
sisted of apples, pears, grapes and a few 
hard peaches of poor quality. Prices 
were unchanged as follows:
Cucumbers, Can., basket....$0 10 to $0 15
Peppers, green, basket..........0 15
•Onions, bag .........
Tomatoes, basket .
Melons, each ..............
Corn, per dozen ...
Apples, basket .....
Fears, basket ..................r......... 0 35
Vegetable marrow, basket... 0 15
Cantaloupes, case ....................... 0 40
Canadian cantaloupes, bask. 0 25 
Peaches, common, basket... 0 50 
Gherkins ....
Red peppers 
Pickling onions, basket .
Cabbage, per bbl ..............
Grapes, half basket 
Grape», large basket ...
Sweet potatoes, bbl............

to 15c 
weights, state

/A Dollar Fifty. ' / <as
z

A Saving In Qae Mantles.
600 only Korker Gas Man
tles, pattern as Illustrat
ed, a durable and satls- 

. factory mantle. Good 
regular 15c value; Sat
urday, special, the price

A Clearance In Paint Brushes
72 only flat* paint 
brushes, pure 
black bristle 
stock, well fin
ished and

«.Mtr,.___ ___ vlceable brushes,
widths are 2%, 8 and 4 inches
worth up to 36c. Saturday* you can 
buy two for 85c, or each ringly ât

~ Nleetee» Coats.

V/’ ^ "-clttle-Re-

to $C35'10° head: f,rm' Ptime steers, $5.85

loSSMTSf*’ 280 head: 8,ow and 2BC

0 25 A Saving In Stair Plates
144 dozen stair carpet 
plates, of similar pat
tern to Illustration, 
nice nlckelplate finish, 
complete with nails; 
specially priced per 
dozen on Saturday at 

Te» Cents.

New York Groin and Produce.
33^exTpmsK" 7to5C;‘" sai^l^ma £« 

2ule,t b.ut Arm. Rye flour-Q^t- Talr to 
FGm" ’n25 t0 f4”' Buckwheat ftour- 
vellow C.°rn"1eal—Easy : fine, white and
,4Wh nfOUBaÀay-Hteady‘!n_drled'

ÿ’SMRSfSiSL ærsjSt-

î-’*”

strong. Advances occurred In wheat to- 
v.ay;iandihe market was more active re- W«Î wo r°j1f,,t ,lewa fr0m thà south! 
nJhfU "ar Rumors and predictions for 
lighter northwest receipts. It eased
iK r%aF net6

$?. 1»%!° cios<ede$l.10%!"°9% ' M8y' ,109y‘ t0

2 C«iî2r^eC7IPt,8- ,80'°C0: "P”1- «rm: No. 
«,84^ nominal elevator and 85c nominal

-S .H-S58S. °SX»TkK

Oats—Receipts, 78,000; spot 
steady; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., at 52c to 53c- 
natural white. 26 to 31 lbs., 63cto 54^- 
69^P Whlte' 32 t0 40 lb8.. at 64%c to 

Resin—Quiet.
Turpentine—Quiet;. 38%c.
Molasses—Steady.

1 00
0*30..0 20 

.. 0 10 

..’ 0/19 

.. 0 16
»

O eer-0 45 
0 10 ,nH,°,88rRece,pJ-B' 6360 head: slow and 5c 

t8æ5fn°tt!î: heavy, $6.40 to $6.60; mixed, 
*4 to yovkers, $5.76 to $6.40; pigs.
SseSVSS’LSJ°

MVS,r: *sws
CHICAGS‘SfV5:,M«.,„„ ..

«mated about 7000; market steady goers' 
I4-40 to $4.75; cows. $3.25 to $5.25^ heifers'
to $8 50^'stocka/2'59 y 50' calves. $3.50 
Res”6”' st°ckere and feeders, $2.60 to

0 80
0 75 is>

:Ô 75 Three fpr Twenty-five 
Cents.0 35

0 75 But our
Brilliant 
Gold Point
has every f 

.appear- '
betng^^hè^reaT'thîng. I Vs® just the 
necessary article for restoring pic-S-latirdayegntlar 25° °Utflt; pr,ca'd &
____ Two f°r Twenty-five Cents.

“In the Good Old Summer 
Time”

0 2$ 0 75 ALL 18 NOT 
GOLD THAT 
GLITTERS

A Saving irr Builders’ Hardware
mE7£rLLJ2 ce,lingPLATE AT A ' \ Ur prtce
DOLLAR A We have
SQUARE : îto?keorf

fifty
ÎZ*AnN plate of an attractive design^ 
îbe/^eeu.‘fï„Prlce Per 100 K ’ 
feet Is $3.60. Saturdaÿ y 
have what you need per square at 

Two Dollar» aad Fifty Cents.

0 25 0 30 at
0 75 1 25 Here is a chance 

to save In Inside 
Door Sets, loo 
only sets of pat
terns as lllus- 
trated, finished
in old CODDer style, making ” 
neat , -
sentable

1 25 #
0 12 0 15

I0 20 0 25
0. 4 00 4 25y

CHAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points:

Winter ,wheat—No. 2 white, 93c bid; No. 
2 red, 92c bid; No. 2 mixed, 92c bid, new.

I
( square 

you can iHogs—Recelpts estimated about 19 000- 
strong to Be higher; choice heavy ship
pers, $6.50; butchers’, $6.40 to $6|66* light 
rnlxeti. $5.50 to $6; choice light! $6.20 to 
$6.36, packing, $5.90 to $6.25; pigs $3 50 ta 
$5 50; bulk of sales, $6 to UiO 
m^vîr™,R?CelftB “«mated about 22,000; 

lîw ?he!F steady ; Iambs weak!
veae?Rnga tt.«toIS$5.lamb8' t0 ,6 25:

id and pre-

Good 40c value." 
Specially priced 
f.or Saturday, per 
set at

î
3L Don’t Send for the PlumberSpring wheat-No. 2 Ontario, no quota

tions. <1 \ broken pane 
of glass was not 
a matter of In
convenience, but 
you'll find
decidedly __
comfortable soon 
when the win
try blasts do 
blow; better 
measure up the 

- , . , size of the need
ed window glass and give us the 
order now. Don't measure with a 
tape line. Window Glass delivered 
to all parts of city and suburbs.

If You Intend t0 Buy a Gas 
Fixture

When you have a 
chqked bath, basin 
orislnk. Just have 
f Force Cup, as 1]. 
lustrated, ready to 
hand, With which 
you yourself can 
remove the stop- 

\ page. will save
X lt8 cost first time
\ used. Specially

priced for Saturday

Twenty-nine
Cents.Barley—No. 2. buyers 58c; No. SX, 57e: 

No, 3, buyers 54c.

Oats-No; 2 white, 39c seller#; No. 2 
mixed, 38c bid.

Rye—86c, buyers.

Bran—Sellers $18.00, bulk, 
t Shorts $32.

WW Buckwheat—No. 2, 65c.

Peas—No. 3, 89c.
Comr-iNo. 3 yellow, 87%c.

Flour—Ontario, 9Q per cent, patent. 
Sales $3.50- for export; Manitoba patent, 
•pedal brands, $6: second patents, $5.40; 
Strong bakers’, $5 30.

Toronto Sngnr Market.
St. Lawrence sugar» are quoted as fol

low j: Granulated, 4.70c, in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, 4.30c, In barrels. These prices 
ale for delivery; car lots 5c leas,.

New York Sngnr Market.
Sugar-Raw. quiet; fair refining, 3.4ÎC 

to 3,48c; centrifugal. 96 test, S.93c to 3.98c- 
molasses sugar, 3.18c to 3.23c; 
quiet.

i
fA Horse Worth Keeping là 

", Worth Clippingmarket one
un- k

A clipped horse 
looks better and 
cleans ■
than one with a 
shaggy, unkept 

Pairs of American H&ie éLï/
ur5ayaratd°llar val“e. tit

__________ Sixty-nine Cents!

< • easieroutside. inno
each.

butcliers'. 1W)0 lbs. each, at 
„ . . . , PVH". ROO lbs. each, nt *3.20:
17 butchers 900 Ibp. each, nt $1.65: 8
butchers 900 lbs. each, at $3.90; 20 bdteh- 

. ". at $1.00: - .1 cows. 1100
at 11 r‘OWf'- H20 Ihs. each,

at ^.35:^4 pows, 1070 lbs. each, at $3.25; 8 
at *3: 5 cows. 1100 lbs.-.

* Cheese Prices.
,™KLEEi{ HILL- °ct- 8 —There were 
mi1, ^X6S cbeese boarded on Kankleek 
Hill Cheese Board here to-day. The price 
offered was 12c, and at this figure about 
five hundred boxes were sold on the 
board. The balance was held over, as 
salesmen would not accept the price but 
It was reported later that they sold on 
the street at the above price.

BROCKX ILLE, Get. 8.—At the weekly 
cheese board meeting here to-day 1610 
boxes colored and 1245 white a total of 
2855, were offered. The best offer 
12%c. None sold.

KINGSTON. Oct. 8.—There were 1260 
boxes of cheese registered to-day of 
which 488 were colored. The sales made 
were at 12c to 12%c. 
price paid was 13 l-16c.

BELLEVILLE, Oct. 8.—There were 2630 
boxes white and 118 colored offered at to
day's clieeee board; 825 white and 118 
colored were sold at 12%c, 370 at 12 l-16c 
-r"1 150 at 12c.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. .Oct. 8.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at ll%c to )2%c per 
pound, dressed weight; refrigerator beef 
is quoted at 9%c to iO^fcc per pound.

Fifty-nine Cents.

Save the Cinders >era’, 900 lbs. each
the coals will 
take care of 
t_h e m s elves. 
Better

4

The Very Great Convenience
of an electric bell k 
Res in the fact that 
you can have It put - 
„u,t "kero yon want ,
**• _ h i a very easy ■ 
matter to install one; 
a hammer and screw- -I 
driver are all the 
tools you require.
Saturday we ,place ^ 
on sale 50 only- out- .» 
fits, as illustrated, In- ft 
eluding 2% Inch, tj 
loud - sounding bell, F 
push, button, 
tery, fifty feet of 
wire and the necessarv 
Good $1.25 value, priced for 
day s selling at

cows, 1100 lbs. ench.-------- ---

r.a£jb a4 *2,88- 44 Iambs. 80 lbs. eech at 
$4.m; 11 calves 240 lbs. each, at $4.50: 1 
snrlnver. *«i: .1 »r,ringers. $140 for the 
lo*. Roneht 4 loads on order 

H. P. Kennedy sold 2 bi-t^hers' 8'5 lbs 
each; at *160 ner cwt.; 5 bulls.’ SnO lbs' F-0b' ?! '«■»: H„;tockers. too ,hs. e%h. »t

'°v U ,b”' e,lch- nt *"-25: 14
Ftnckers Ijto Ihs each, at *3.40: r, butch, 
ers, 820 lbs. each: at *1.55; 1 butchers’ 7*1 
.b?"',,a! 2 hulls, 815 lbs. each, at *? 10’
lach 7 c,A<'k‘‘rs. 850 1 hi!
each at $•> 80: 1 stocker, 1140 Ihs., at *2 80- 
2 butchers . 1110 ibs. esohj. st $3: i butoh- 
ers*. lb*., at $*.25: 4 hutc^arF* S°0 lh«i nt n.m: 2 but^herv. <w> ^ch' 

hutrlmrp*, 1100 Ihs each at
■,L?t?f1<er nr° ,H” - ar *2 2S: 1 b„tch-

- i": 1 '""-chcrR-, 11fin .h"
at $*.nll: 5 butchers’. 7*) ihs. each at V s*. 
1 butchers’. 1156 n,s.. at *4; 5 butcher 
•."i/, ef *40fiI 1 butcher*' 940 Ihs at
tl.to: 3 butcher*'. 720 lbs each, at *3 10’ 
12 Stockers, 470 Ibs. each, at $:>; i stnekers,

aHere
chance to 
cure one at "a 
saving; 26 only 
2 -, light Gas 
Fixtures, of a 

- neat ahd most 
attractive de
sign.

.. start
the coal burn- r.
lng season 6
right by hav- 1
lng an effec- 
tlve 
Sifter.
Good

is/' >se-t

1’"v.nri »l tB
,

Cinder \7]
The tit----------

Value
Sifter, as 11- l— 
lustrated, is ’ ,1 
strongly 
made of gai- . 
vanlzed Iron,
will give years of good service 1*
,C^n.,i?eA0pe,ratlon’ and discharges 

sifted cinders directly Into a 
coal scuttle. The price of thiî 
splendid sifted’, complete with gal- 

^ for hobEng

Vi
■

exactly 
as Illustrated, 
These fixture* 
are finished ln 
first-class style 
and are com
plete with ct-yr 
stal globes of 
a very pretty 
pattern. Spe-

forfiSuK:2-likht!y rePgÂ®V

was. j

:

refined, A year ago the
!but-t

Winnipeg Wkent Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures:
/—-Avlu-at—October 96%c bid,

/■ 93%c bid. May U7%c bid.
Oato-October 38%c bid, December 36%c

/
DecemMt^ for 

$2.75,
XXe save yen money In Gas Fixtures.

And Eighty-nine Cents. Five Dollars and Fifty Cents.

RUSS1LL HARDWAREco 126 EAST KING STREET 1s'. 556Chicago Market.
J. P. Blcl^ell A Co., Lawlor Building, The
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0NI1RI0 GO. FARMERS WHY CENTRE TORONTO 
HOLD JUDGING EUSSES GREERS FOR ROBINETTE

Disease Maintains Embargo 
Wrong Notions Prevail 

Among Scotch and Irish

inglng Outfit WHY export condemned fruit t
dealers In Canada are feeling 

Fruit Marks Act op-

_________ k *;

Apple
that the present 
erates to fjaelr detriment and to the 
detriment of Canadian growers. Re

noted that fouifc carloads 
condemned at Montreal

r ;i

ë eeritly it was 
o? apples
for pink rot developing on them. This 
disease develops In transit, so that 
while the packer may have acted In 
good faith, the time taken to reach 
Montreal may be long enough to prove 
disastrous to the fruit.

Now the question Is, was that con
signment of apples allowed to go on to 

says that It

» Twere Arrangements Have 'Been Made 
For 3 Days’ Course at Brooklin 

in December—Grange Meets.

Prominent Young Liberal Sizes Up 
the Situation in This District 

As' He Sees It,
-V *

The Arguments Advanced by Mr. Henderson of the Scotch Commission 
Are Severely Arraigned by Scotch and Irish Journals— 

Weakness of Their Arguments.
ONcure a 

it half
paper- 
the re- 

ipllced Strait, 
l union made 
atvea, reg. ÎBc 
• 1 and $ ln- 
at faces, reg.
yl*r Bmakes,
lar sixty out.

South Ontario farmers are likely to 
become more closely In touch with 
live stock judging and regular college 
work, as a result of the efforts of Mr. 
Hare, B.S.A. of Whitby. Following 
the successful appointments of last 

at six Ontario high schools the

»
HANDThe wave of enthusiasm for Mr. Robi

nette is .most remarkable,” said ï. N. 
Phalen, the prominent Young Liberal 
who Is doing yeoman service In Centre 
Toronto for the Laurier cause. "It Is 
a marked contrast with the experience 
of other candidates in the Toronto rid
ings, and greatly exceeds the zeal 
manifested for Tom in the last com- 
palgn, when he came so near wresting 
the division Xrom so invulnerable an 
opponent as the noted E. F. Clarke. 
This proves that Robinette has grown 
In the esteent of the electors of the

:
and rarely Indeed any outbreak of 
foot-and-mouth disease.

"Mr. Henderson proves too 
when he goes on! to demonstrate to 
tiie Canadians tha/t It Would be better 
for them to export stores than to ex
port fat cattle; He makes the naive 
admission that under the present con
ditions Great Britain gets the best of 

.Canada’s products. ‘Only the worst 
at present are kept by the Canadian 
farmers at home, /while the prime kill
ing beef goes ovfr the ocean.’ Very 
good; it follows that, under existing 
conditions, Great Britain gets Can
ada’s-best In the matter of beef, while, 
under the conditions advocated by Mr. 
Henderson, she Jwould get Canada’s

This last statement Is on Inference 
not at all warranted, $nd It Is speci
ous philosophy that would allow such 
a weakness-to thji argument. The fact 
of the removal of the embargo does 
not Imply any lowering in the stan
dard of Great Britain's meat supply. 
Canadians appear to have just the 

reason then to fatten their ani
mals as they have now, and are the 
better by having, a ready sale for their 
store cattle. t

Again, the Inference In this article 
Is that pleuro-jneumonla and foot- 
and-mouth disease were Introduced 
from Canada. While this may not be 
intended to be Charged by The Scot
tish Farmer, it is certainly an In
nuendo that too reflects a state of 
mind not as open as It might be to 
the reception of arguments.

Even The Irish Farming World, un
der the date of Sept. 25, falls into a 
similar mistake, In seeking to dis
credit Mr. Henderson's arguments for 
a removal of the embargo. It says; 
‘‘What we have to fear from Canada 
Is the foot-andunouth dlseasq.” Can
ada certainly has the right on her 

when she '■ strongly protests 
against the embargo as being main
tained because her herds are?:dlseased. 
There are no cattle in the wofld where 
disease is less common than! in Can
ada. Protection Is the right name for 
the embargo, and writers on that side 
would do welLto be honest énough to 
call a spade bÿ Its name.

Il ’ l
Ï-Canadian farmers have heard a great 

deal about the removal zot the cattle 
embargo in Great BrlfSAn, espe 
so of late, during the visit of the 
t'sh commission.

That its removal would be a

y FOB ■ iiav 5One dealergîngland?
was. And a cursory review of the act 
*hows that the inspector has no power 
go confiscate or order the sale of the 

| «pods on this side. And It Is this fea
ture of the case that Is proving injur

ious to the shipments that gd over.

much "Prially IMMEDIATE:ot->nte.
I

DELIVERY mmm
BAIN SHELVING BOX DUMP CART q

especially adapted for soavenoer work
A rood serviceable Dump Cart, well ironed throughout, substantial , 

wheels well-made box^with Improved form of end gate, which is very 
convenient and holds sides securely.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., LIMITED, 915 West King, Toronto
, > Duplicate Parts Always In Stock

year
Ontario Government added one to On
tario County by his appointment to 

Mr. Hare’s time so far has

T'"'.Don’t delay, 
<better get 

, ( busy,
■ (what 
-~havo to 
leclde on col- 
et us send up 
this line. We 
most complete 
98t paint and 
the city. Paint 

with us. It’s 
Ine. We have 
and. the ser-

ine-
beflclal thing to Canada, there c 

no doubt at present, v
see
you Whitby.

been occupied in visiting and acquaint
ing himself with the various points of 

Practical drainage plans

-
When meat Is condemned, it is 

Eecated. Why should not fruit be for
bidden exuort when such Is prejudi
cial tg the good name of Canada?

WHAT BULGARIA GROWS.

shared byj all 
was

con-
Thls= opinion is not 

Brittons as enthusiastically as it 
by Mr. eHnderson of Coupar-Anjgus, 

quoted £f letigth
the county, 
have been undertaken by him at Sun
derland and vicinity^ while many 
qulrles for him are coming into the 
office from the farmers of Whitby and 
Pickering Townships. His office Is in 
Whitby, where all farmers are wel
come. Enquiries on any line of work 
or experiment as far as the college 
education with its practical exper
iences can supply are generally satis
fied with good solid facts.
• The next move that Is going to prove 
a source of much Information to these 
farmers is the holding of a three days 
judging school at Brooklin, Ont., when 

animals will be the subject of the

whose remarks we 
in our Issus of Sept. In the Issue 
of Sept. 26, the editor of The Scq tlsh

The

en-
dlvlslon, and that he is personally 
much stronger than when he first came 
before them as a candidate for parlia
mentary honors. It Is also noticeable 
that thef big things which he has done 
for the city In general in securing the 
much-needed harbor Improvements 
and much Improved postal facilities, 
has been recognized, and especially 
the benefit which has accrued to St. 
John’s Ward by the generous outlay 
of public money for the enlargement 

well as of the armories. The people of Centre 
Toronto, and especially those, of St. 
John’s Ward, are alive to these efforts 

in on their behalf and are eager for the 
opportunity which will be afforded 
them on Oct. 26, to show their grati
tude by giving Mr. Robinette such a 
solid vote that his majority will be an 
eye-openér for those Who may have 
had some doubts as to his success. At 
every public meeting which he has held 
the strong hold he has gained on Cen
tre Toronto has been manifested. It 
has not been necessary for any one to 
call on the audiences to cheer for the 
candidate, for Mr. Robinette's appear
ance has everywhere been the signal 
for the outburst of cheering. This 
spontaneous enthusiasm has been In 
accord with a larger attendance, each 
Robinette rally having taxed the ac-’ 
commodatlon of the hall in which i.t 
has been made. Of all the candi
dates on either side in the city ridings 
Robinette is the mail to cheer for, be
cause he is the most popular of them 
all- At the Fielding mass meeting at 
the Massey Hall, Robinette was given 
an ovation such as tfny public man 
might be proud of. When he entered 
Broadway Hall on Monday night the 

; audience cheered en masse. At the 
Shaw rally on Tuesday night his ap
pearance on the platform and speeph 
was cheered to the echo. The. meeting

II As there Is political trouble arising , , .
F between Bulgaria and Turkey the fol- Farmer quotes the article from

lowing statistics are given: The area world and comments editorially upon 
under wheat in Bulgaria this year Is K Here are some of the extracts 
officially placed at 2,270,000 acres and from the editorial: 
the crop 46,972,000 bushels, against 2,- 
360,000 acres last year, when the crop 

36,944,000 bushels. The exports for 
cereal season ending July 31, 1908, 

from Roumanie, Bulgaria. Roumella 
end Turkish ports amounted to 22,- 
936,000 bushels, as against 77,384,000 
bushels the previous season. The 

of Turkey' last year

:V
House In

o

dunrobin stock farm •’ft «
Kins «;

"There Is no question less lllve- 
among British farmers to-day 
that of the embargo on over-sea Store 
cattle. Were It not for the butchers, 
harbor boards and co-operative 
elles, the question would never! be 
heard of in Great Britain. If n« arly 
all -the politicians are pledged tq < 
removal of the embargo, it is a furi
ous thing that it is not removed. The 
fact is that immediately the politicians 
who, in ignorance of the subject, 
pledge themselves to the removâ 1 of 
the embargo come to realize what 
issue is, when, in positions of 
sponsibflity, they find U impossible to 
redeem their ill-advised pledges tf-hen 
in opposition. Lord Carrington Sllone 
could not over-ride the cabinet, but 
Lord Carrington’s department kt ows 
the subject, and declines to be swayed 
by the the clamor of men like Mr*, 
Henderson, It Ireland is by no meatus 
free of disease, it is a curious fact 
that since: the policy embodied ini the 
act, 1896, has' been rigidly enforced, 
outbreaks ' of pleuro-pneumonia havs 
been practically unknown either inithis 
cduntfy or in Ireland. X To put U. In 
the concrete: Since we ceased Import
ing Canadian stores, and relied'1 on 
Ireland and British production alone 
for feeding cattle, there has been no 
pleuro-pneumonia in Great Kjriiain.

han
Our stock has secured • fairly good percentage of the prizes at the Canadian 
National. Write us or come to see us. Breeding stock for sale. I

CLYDESDALES D. GUNN & SON,
YORKSHIRES® Beaverttm>. O. and Station.

L« was
the locl- same

iferred on us 
o please buy- 
itere* brushes, 
he best values
■d, Germany, 
nada, bought 

d sold to 
h makes the 
ir If we pay 
in. and make 
ur‘stock is so

the 6live
classes. All young men ae 
older farmers will welcome/ the 
duetton of this idea into /South On- 

arranged for are

wheat crop .. .
amounted to 51.000,000 bushels, against 
60,000,000 bushels In 1906.

I
lntro- •«i’ane ... !’«<#ESTATE NOTICES.FARMS for SALE.

■“*s. an tario. The dates 
the middle of December, Immediately 
at the close of the Guelph show. That 
veteran live stock- judge, Prof. G. E. 
Day of Guelph, will be present, and 

A public meet-

4ood° bufidln gs'and * encea Write f or par
ticulars to A C. Reesor, Locust Hill. Ont.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE! 
of James McDougall, Late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County • Of 
York, Engineer, Deceased.

PLOWING MATCH. ‘

The eleventh annual plowing match 
of the Toronto Township Mouldboard 
Association will be held on the farm of 
William Clark, Malton, on Tuesday, 
November 10. John Speers, secretary- 
treasurer, Hanlan.

the
re-

aid In the lectures, 
lng will be held on the evening of the 
fifth of December, at which, besides 
Prof. Day, President G. C- Creelman 
of the college will be the speaker.

A Grange Harvest Home.
Union Grange, No. 108, at the town 

line, between Pickering and Whttby, 
held a most enjoyable open meeting 
on Wedensday evening. This grange 
has had a. prosperous existence for a 
long time, and the proposal to hold 
monthly open meetings this winter, 
which will partake of the nature of 
farmers' clubs, will mean much for 
the grangers.

This meeting on Wednesday evening 
was the annual harvest home gather
ing and the hall wgs appropriately de
corated with rootaj grains, pumpkins, 
apples and vlnesSfor the occasion. 
During the course* of the evening 
speeclles were delivered by Messrs. 
W. L. Smith of The Weekly Sun, Hare, 
B.S.A., and F. M. Chapman, agricul
tural editor of The World. Mr. Chap
man In his remarks dtew attention 
to the Increased comforts and revenues 
that were accruing to the farmer of 
to- day, who farmed with Intelligence 
and a love for his work. "The man 
who will develop his corn ears so 
that they show good kernels to the 
end of the well formed ears," said h£ 
"as well as the man who Is observant 
to note the needs of his soils so as to 
make them produce where they grew 
nothing before, Is a big asset to our 
country, and It .Is by Just such thought
ful farmers that the agriculturists of 
to-day are being raised Into theirs 
proper dignity In the social world."

W. L. Smith of The Sun, who is 
also a member of this grange, referred, 
to the gradual Improvements In farm 
life, being Brought about by the tele
phones, electric railways and now by 
rural mall delivery. "Farm life,” said 
Mi. Smith, “has thus lost muqh of thi 
loresomeness that has been one of the 
worst features of the past."’

Mr. Hare, in a short speech, called 
attention to the Brooklin judging 
classes and the open meetings of the 
grange, which would he held this win
ter. He was well received, and his 
stay among the people of Ontario 
County is likely to awaken agriculture 
to a better and healthier activity.

After the program, of which I. C. 
Osborne was chairman, a chicken ble 
repast closed proceedings. J

NEW YORK YOUNGSTER TRIED TO 
TAP A TILL.

t?Notice Is hereby given, epursuq 
Section 38, of Chapter 129, or the R<
Statutes of Ontario for 1897, and a/i 
lng Acts, that all persons having.^ 
against the estate of James McDougaii, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the County 
Of York, Civil Engineer, deceased. Wt)o 
died on or about the 2nd day of Septem
ber, 1908, are required to forward by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to Messrs... Law
rence & Wadsworth, Solicitors for the ex
ecutor of the laSt will and testament of 
the said deceased, at their office, NO-..Pq 
Victoria-street, Toronto, on or before the 
1st day of November, 1908, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and description* 
and full particulars of their claims, dWY - 
verified and the nature of the securities, 
if anv held by them. After said 1st ,a|y 
of November, 1908, the executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 

^ t ittt p arm then have notice, and will not be liable 
UMALL, COMPACT for the aasetB, or any part thereof* te anyfc near Toronto We»t good buildings lor ™ as • » £h0Be daim» nolle?

The McArthur-Smkti com been recelved at tbe time
of such distribution.___ • ' . «ta

-DICKERING TOWNSHIP FARM .FOR L^WRE^gol^llors for the Executor,,!
X sale. 170 acres, 26 unbroken only , t Toronto this 30th day of .Sen-
KRSKrS ' f *5
sa r.»;.*
down Apply either to F. M, Chapman of 
The World or to Bailey Wetlierald. Kin- 
sale, O.nt. ’ . . ___ ;________

CHOICE DAIRY, STOCK AND GRAIN 
farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Toron

to,, good buildings, fences and water; ex- 
conveniences. Apply Box

brilliantly 
Beautiful 
1 your stove- 
es look If you 
e them a coat 
RnaallPa . Sa
ler Stovepipe 

1. This en- 
el la special- 
made for us 
m the very 

materials - 
we can war. 

t Its pleasing 
i. Put up In 
ie. Complete 
ir for

ceptlonal
World.PLOWING MATCH.

The Ontario County Plowing Asso
ciation Intend holding theilr annual 
plowing match at Myrtle on November 
4 As excellent fields in both sod and 
stubble have been procured and as 
prizes are larger than usual, there 
ought to be a large turnout of people. 
The secretary Is R. B. Smith, of Co
lumbus, who will be glad to 'hear from 
all new plowmen.

-rtOR SALE-100 ACRES IN SCARBORO 
i? Township the 4th Concession, Lot 19, 

of the best grain farma. All lies tqEsesriHM
to Alb. Ionfeon. 1022 Queen-Street East. 
Toronto.
Tnri ACRES - COUNTY ONTARIO, 
1ÜU Pickering Township, 7th Con., Lot 
27. First-class clay loam, wring creek, 
brick house, bank barn, easy terms, it. 
W. Ward. Claremont, Ont

side one

1t

te. BUCKWHEAT CROP.
Better be 

{ sure there
< are no open 
( cracks or
< seams which 
( will per-

Lj mit the
deadly coal 

rnkee Cement 
the purpose, 

pn itself. Per 
e pound cans.

MAGISTRATE WAS LENIENTThe Ontario Crop of Buckwheat la a 
One and Prices Good. PRACTICAL H0LSTEINS.Large

But It May Be That Sympathies Were 
Imposed Upon.

Neighbors Of Nelson Y

A New York State Farmer Telia offHla 
Experience.
----------- •!

E. A. Whitford, of Adams Centrri, N. 
Y., makes known the following eh itjs- 
tics concerning his dairy of Holt! eins 
for the year 1907. The farm compises 
80 acres, and there were 21 cows ll the 
herd until October, when three ^vere 
sold. Four of the 21 were farrow, i The

On account of the late wetspring,On- 
more buckwheat this 
tome time and the

orchard, etc. — 
pany, 34 Yonge. X

àkes, 104
Euclld-avenue, have put a hole in a 
pretty- tale of human Interest which 
had a wonderful effect upon the usual
ly impassive operators of the police 
court „ yesterday morning.

Yakes was charged with Stealing a., 
bottle of milk from a doorway on Col
lege-street yesterday morning. He 

figures follow: pleaded guilty and was given 5 days
Number of pounds of jnilk lit.842; In jail. Later upon the plea of

wife and children his sentenlce was re
duced to 1 dày. They were i 
to be on the verge of starvation, and 
one or two of the court habitues were 
so moved to pity that monetary as
sistance was tendered.

It appears! that the destitution of 
the family Is/ not so great as at first 
thought, one of the neighbors Indig
nantly remarking, "We are not such 
a people as /that. We would not lef 
anyone go hungry beside our doors.”

i’akes is a railway man and is em
ployed. His home Is well furnished.

tario has grown
than foryear

threshing returns are showing an extra 
good yield.

Murray Barrett of Pickering, 
threshed a fine field this week, reports

William

was cneerea to me eviiu. t ure'..,.. 
of Jewish voters at St. George's Hftll 
simply knocked our friends the enemy 
dizzy, as . they had no idea that hun
dreds of the Hebrew voters would rally 
on short notice to listen to a discussion 

public Issues and

!

who NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of Emil Brooker of theCljy 
of Toronto, Merchant, Insolvent. ^

Notice Is hereby givan that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an aaelgtoj 
ment of his estate to me for the benotit 
of bin creditors uhder the R.8.O., lBWr*
C*Thee creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, McKinnon Building, Toroiito, 
on Monday, the 12th day of October, 1988, 
at 11 o’clock a.m., for the purpose or re
ceiving a statement of his affairs, fqr the 
appointing of inspectors, for the setting, 
bf fees, and for the ordering of thef 
affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon t ie 
estate of the said insolvent must in,, 
their claims, proved by affidavit/ With m,. 
on or before the said day of meeting/ 
after which data I will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate, hkv- 
itig regard to those claims only of wbichr 
I shall then have received notice. -

JAS. P. LANGLEY. F.C.A.. 1
Trustee. McKinnon Building.

. Toronto, Oct. 6 ,1908.
* W. R. SMYTH,
Solicitor for the Assignee, 70 VlctoHa-

: -■

riel Paint
600 cans of 
mpbrted Jap- 
a n e s e and 
other enamel 
paints,
Hble for , 
tt.ll kinds of 
home decora
tive work in 
the way of 
ledsteads, ta
bles, chaire, 
picture 
trames, " 
range of col- 
»lnk, yellow, 
ar prices up 
fday, special,

five Cents.

of the Canadian
cheer the Liberal candidate, with un- 
unanlmous enthusiasm. And while 
the heart of St. John’s Ward beats 
true to Robinette, the week has de
clared that a large following of the 
former supporters of E. F. Cl&rke 
recognize the chivalry of the last cam
paign by giving a vote this time for 
Tom Robinette on personal groumis.
The military men, both yank and file, 
as evidenced at the Masonic Hall meet
ing, are largely with us. And to-night 
at the Labor Temple the labor men will 
show, the strength of their apprecia
tion by the] success which Tom Robi
nette has extended and Is always ready 
to give to the cause bf the wage-earner 
and to the trades union movement.

A. E. Hacker, Liberal organizer for 
Centre Toronto, said last night: "We 
are- certain, to have a fine meeting at 
the Labor Temple. George Harris will 
be chairman. The speakers will be J.
Walter Curry, Thos. Vance, Louis 
Hevd W. J. Elliott, George W. Dower 
and the most popular candidate in To
ronto Tom Robinette. We are glad 
that the public of Centre Toronto finds 
our meetings so attractive, and I am 
arranging for the Robinette rallies tq 
be continued right up to the date of 
election, and we shall be glad for any 
elector at any of the meetings to _asK 
Mr Robinette any question regarding
The policy of the Laurier government ----------- f
and his own attitude on any of jhf Is y aNI 

of the campaign." / X— J-i a:i
______ „ , ,__l______ — 1>I Ne-

RUDDY BROS.
-LIMITED- )

nearly 40 bushels toythe qctg.
Kent of the baseline of W'hltby Town
ship, threshed this grain on Wednes
day' and It turned out about 37 bushels 

Others are reporting good

FOR SALE.
his

Bssassspout given. Apply H. A Jlfklns. 150 CoX- 
wcll-avenue. near Woodbine.

suit-
average price per hundred' poi nds, 
$1.27 1-5; daily yield of milk for the 
year, 405 pounds; calves sold When 
three days old, $59.05; average, 
per cow, calling 21 for the entl 
$92.36. -

Included in the dairy Is a slx-5fear=- 
old cow, 15-16 Holstein, which freshen
ed December 27th, 1907, and from Jan
uary 25th to March 8th included/! has 
given 3099 3-5 lbs. of milk, or an aver
age of 70 44-100'lbs. daily. Under /tests 
her milk showed the presence of ajhigh 
per cent, of butter fat.

During last winter three experiments 
on this point were made at the dairy 
department of tije Ontario Agricultural 
College, with trie following réduits: 
From 7298 lbs. of milk were mame 735 
lbs. of green cheese. The whey remain
ing was separated, and the cream rip
ened and churned in the usual hvay. 
The product was 20 1-4 -lbs. of bitter, 
or at the rate of 3 lbs. of butt 
1000 lbs. of whey. Assuming thatjjlhere 
is all In the plan which Its most t 
advocates say there Is, it woul 
pear that a factory handling lessil'thàn 
10,000 lbs. of mhk daily would not find 
it profitable.—J. H. M.

to thabere, 
yields.

On the contrary 
crop is short.

The American Miller, which Is a very 
relfâble authority, has published a 
summary of this crop, and this paper 
says that the yield of this grain will 
be a small one this season. Except in 
a few favored localities, drought has 
seriously damaged the growing plant 
and frost also has worked Injury in 
some sections. Practically all the dam
age has been done since September 1, 
when the government report gave the 
condition of the growing crop as 87.8, 
compared with 77.4 on September 1, 1907, 
and a ten-year average on September 1 
of 86.5. , ,, j

• The crop of buckwheat In the United 
States last year was not large, 14,290,* 
000 bushels according to government 
figures, and competent authorities de
clare that very little. If any, of the 1907

This will

willsupposedV
the United States

Income 
re nerd, CLYDES-
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b daleal6goe:aernumPbUerroef g?ade cattle.

lurtncy. Lot 34. 4th Con., Plcker-
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horses: 
A. C. 
lng. 25

FARMS WANTED.
^TtoÎjiÎd^LIKB^TO^HEAR^A^^NCE 
W from owner having good farm for 
sale- n6t particular about location; please 
give price and reason . for selling, and 
state when possession can be had. L. 
Derbyshire, Box 1830. Rochester. N.Y. u

K

po lbs. of a nice 
bedlam shade 
f Shingle Oreen
Iry color for 
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BROKERS IN COURT.
Attempt to Compel H.t", Barker to Take 

She.ren. street.
RANCH FOR SALE. -

Chief Justice Mulock iti the non
jury assizes Is hearing another stock 

The iplalntlff, John W. Black- 
H. C.

Public notice is hereby given that un
der the first part of chapter 79 of the Re
vised Statutes of Canada, 1906, know* a» 
"The Companies Act,” letters patent have- 
been issued under the Seal of the Secre* 
tary of State of Canada, bearing date 
the 2nd day of October, 1908. Incorporat
ing Richard Credlobtt, Accountant: Wil
liam Bridges Livett, Secretary; WlltUnv 
Gilchrist, Solicitor s Clerk; Cecil Yooeg 
Spearing, Clerk, and Alice Maud HlHOttr 
Stenographer, all of the City of 
In the Province of Ontario, for ti 

viz. : I.

■VTALmBbE YtANCH, 1400 ACRES, 
V Victoria County, for sale,$3.50 per acre; 

■wall watered, fenced into four lots ; good 
for cattle or sheep, near Fcnelon Falls 

Also five cars of heavy 
C. J. Brodle, Stouffville.

i- case.percrop has been carried over, 
result in an immediate demand for new 
crop buckwheat and, with the prospects 
for an unusually short crop, prices will 
rule high. In fact, buckwheat millers 
who are 'fclosely in .touch with the sit
uation are of the opinion that record- 
breaking prices for both grain and flour 
will prevail -this season.

Prices have opened up In Pennsyl
vania at 80c per bushel for this cereal, 
while the biggest price at Ontario 
points seems as yet to be near the 65c 
mark.

ledge, is a Chicago broker.
Barker, a broker of this city, appar
ently agreed to purchase $25,000 worth 
of stock from the plaintiff dn March 
16, 1907, in tiie Pea fanner’s Company, 
Wisconsin. Then when delivery time 
came along he refused to buy, saying 
that he had signed no agreement, but 

A Chicago broker

it Brushes
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or Bnbdaygeon. 
feeding 'steers. 
Oflt. ■

en.t
256ap-

jHURCH farm for sale.WHIWilson A. Jones, 14 years. New Ydrk, 
was arrested yesterday: being caught 
In the act of stealing $12.90 from the 
till in Thompson Bros., photo studio, 
179 Yonge-street. He was taken after 
a short chase down Yorigé-street.

He was staying at the Tremont 
House with his sister, an actress.

Held Ont the* Change.
For holding out change from Rosetta 

Bartlett, a customer, Sam Wlnsonkar, 
grocer, was arraigned In police court 
yesterday morning, charged with theftl 
He told the magistrate that the money 
was Owed to him. He was forced to 
disgorge, warned not to do it again 
and dismissed. : litllfJ

21214 ACRES, SITUATED FOUR 
' one-halt miles from the Village 
market and three-quarters of a 

mile frttm Pine Orchard Railway Station 
County" of York. Soil clay loam, well 
fenced 'with wire and cedar rail. Well 

'tiled drained; land level, with sufficient 
roll tett carry off the water; splendid 
spring Creek Thirty acres of hardwood 
bush, rbek elm, maple, beech, etc., which 
is almost virgin threat. Some fifteen 
acres of splendid cedar. The buildings 
consist: of brick house and kitchen, also 
frame Woodshed, all 1» good repair; mod* 
ern frame barn, 80x92, erected In 1904, on 
concrete foundation ; stalls for fifty head 
of cattle; stabling for 12 horses; complete 
automatic water system; large new steel 
windmill; large root house: five ton 
weigh scale; large driving barn and hog- 
houae. lately remodelled 
dation, with concrete floor. Some 12500.00 
worth of fat cattle have been fed and 
acid off the farm each year during the 
past five years, requiring a large quan
tity of grain-besides what was raised on 
the .farm; hence a large amount of manure 
has been marie and spread- over the land 
each year. The whole property is in fine 
condltlpn. AApply to J. A. McDonagh. 49 
Welllrigton-atreet East, Toronto, Ont

Toronto 
lie follow-:

WILL HEAR EVIDENCE. suesmerely 'an option, 
named Adams told In court of the hard 
work he had lit getting Barker to 
sign, and some correspondence between 
himself and the Chicago firm was 
read, In which the Writer told of hav
ing "landed" Barker on certain con
ditions, but that the times were hard 
In this country and the people were 
slow to move,

C. W. Gitlett testified tfoat the, Can
neries' stock was paying 10 per ce,nt. 
and that Barker should have been en
titled to $2500 had he sent the deal 
thru.

lng purposes............ ,
<a) To manufacture, acquire, purchase^ 

sell, lease, Import, export and otherwise 
deal both by wholesale and retail In ma
chinery, tool* and electrical, mechanical 
and other apparatus and, appliances- en*’ 
devices appertaining to the production 
and utilization of electricity for llftlt^ 
power, heat or transportation, e •

(b) To apply for, purchase or otherwiw . \ ■ 
acquire any patents, licenses, concessions' 
and the like, conferring any excluelV# 
or non-exclusive or limited right to use 
or any secret or other information as to 
any Invention Which may seem capable 
of being used for any of the purposes ef 

company nr the acquisition of which 
seem calculated to benefit the ctAiv 

and to use, exercise, develop 6?

Crown Attorney May Then 
Prosecution.

;tn a
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Coroner Orr opened an Inquest) yes
terday morning at -the Western i Hos
pital Into the death of Miss Belli ~ 
mlngs, who died In the hospital 
nesday night of injuries receiyfed In 
the street rallway-G.T.R. collision at 
John and Front-streets Wednesday 
morning. Adjournment was -talcièn till

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hog» Beef. Eté-.
Offices: 35-37 Jarvis St*

An Ovation for Bryan.
CHICAGO, Oct. 8.—The second ses

sion of the Lakes to the Gulf Deep 
Waterways Association was attended 
to-day by as great and enthusiastic 
attendance as that which listened to 
W. H. Taft on the opening day.

William J. Bryan was the magnet of 
the second session and his appearance 
on the platform and Introduction by 
David Francis of St. Louis was the 
signal for a tumult that forced the 
Democratic candidate to bow repeated
ly and wait many minutes before de
livering the first sentences of 
speech.

Brantford Girl’s Narrow Baca pc.
BRANTFORD, Oct. 8—While riding 

along Market-street on a bicycle at 
noon to-day, Marian Bluing, aged 19 
years, student at Brantford Business 
College, was struck by a street car.

* She fell on the track, her limbs go
ing under the fender, but -with rare 
presence of mind she grasped the 
fender, throwing the bulk of her 
weight on it. She was dragged half a 
block thru the mud before the car could 
be stopped, but escaped unhurt.

Signed Arbitration Treaty.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.—The propos

ed arbitration treaty between China 
and the United States was signed at 
the state department to-day.

Killed Tiie Editor.
SABETHA, Kàs.. Oct. 8.—Angered be

cause of a news item printed in The 
Morrill News yesterday, Perry Royer, 
Marshal of Morrill, Kas., shot and kill
ed J, H. Schmocker, editor of The 
News, and then committed suicide. 
The shooting occurred in the main 
street at Morrill.

Four Siitfocnted by Goa.
WATERBURY, Conn.. Oct. 8.—Illum

inating gas ie.iking Into sleeping rooms 
in an Italian^ boarding house claimed 
four young Italian men for Its victims 
early to-day.

Eight other men/and two women were 
found' either unconscious or partly eo.
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While sale and Retail Butcher

Pheoe Main Mil__________ ____

Crut». thej
Tuesday night at the city hall. [L 

County Crown Attorney
may
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grant licenses in respect of o 
turn to account the property 
formation so acquired.

on concrete foun-ummer Drayton
that he cannot tell till ljp bas

card
or otherwise 
rights or In-says

considered the evidence to be 
at this inquest whether he wl-li feel 
called upon to take any action apralnst 
the railway companies.

The jury sworn in yesterday i 
D. McVey, foreman, 514 Queen-Atreet; 
Alex. J. Miller, 452 Qüeen-streetj J. C. 
Barnes, "428 Queen-street; Edwlhi Wil
liams, 372 Queen-street; W-. H-. Black, 
258 Queen-street;' Dr. Howard^Arrri- 
sirong, 358 Queen-street; Peter iBurk- 
hard, 330 Queen-street: James. jLnder- 

179 Seaton-street; John Butcher,

r°ken pane 
ass' was not 
liter of in
solence, but 
1 find 
edly 
ortable soon 
i the win- 

blasts do 
: better 
ure up the 

the need- 
five us the 
ure with a 
is delivered 
1 suburbs.

11
.(c) To enter Into partnership or Into 

any,- arrangement for sharing of profits, 
union of Interests, co-operation, joint àd-o. CALDWELL & CO.

V * ’ —Wholesale dealers in— ■ .
MAIN. HAT AND. rHWNff STUfPI Of

102 Front St. Host, Hay Market.Toronto 
Correspondence Solicited 25

hisone
un- W. venture, reciprocal concession or other- 

. wise with any person or company carry
ing on or engaged In or about to carry on' 
or engage In ’ any business or transac
tion which the company , is authorized to 
carry on or engage-4n, andi to take .er 
otherwise acquire shares and securitloa 
of ariy such company , ahd to sell, hold," ' 
re-issue with or without guarantee or 
otherwise deal with the same.

(d) To take or otherwise acquire and 
hold shares In any other company hav- 
lng objects similar to those off the com- 

a pany.
(ej To acquire, hold, mortgage. seUe 

convey and dispose of all real and per-, 
soral property necessary or Requisite.foe- 
the carrying on of tho undertakings of 
the company or any part thereof.

(f) To borrow or raise or secure the 
(payment of money In such manner, jta 
the company shall think fit, and liy par
ticular by the Issue of debentures Or de
benture stock, perpetual or otherwise, 
charges upon all or any ,ot the company's 
property, both present and future, Includ
ing its uncalled capltsl, arid to redeem 
or pay off any such securities. The oper
ations of the company to be carried] pli‘ 
throughout the Dominion of Canada And 
elsewhere,'/ by the name of "Canadian 
Cleveland Drill Company, limited.” with 
a capital stock of seven thousand' five 
hundred dolllars. divided Into seventy-fiv'd 
shares of one hundred dollars, and the 
chief place of business of tho said com
pany to be at the City of Toronto'. In the 
Province of Ontario.
Dated at the office - of the Secretary of 

State of Canada, this 2nd day of Oc
tober, 1908.

I FARMS TO RENT.

«MALL FARM TO RENT-TWENTY 
D acres, barn, suitable" for butcher or 
market gardener; will lease for five years 
if deslrèd, to right person; 1 mile from 
Whlttiy. Apply to Miss E. Hood, Whitby.

ià

indsoson,
300 Queen-street; Henry Gledhlll, 294 
Queen-street; Herbert Hope, 292 Queen- 
street; Fred Robertson, 276 Queen- 
street; W. Routley, 262 Qüeen-street; 
James W. Roe, 262 Queen-strceb,
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BUSINESS CHANCES.
-SaltDANCING CONTEST.

To-night, after the regular perform
ance of "The Creole Slave’s Revenge,” 
at the Majestic Theatre, a dancing 
contest will take place, In W lieh a 
number of local amateurs will Compete 
for three cash prizes. Eentries (for the 
contest will be token up to 7 30 p. 
this evening, at the box office.

\Y7ANTED—MARRIED 
VV some capital, to work large dairy 

and stock farm, near Toronto, on shares. 
None but Industrious, temperate and ex
perienced men In most modern dairy and 
fanning methods Aeed apply. State age, 
and experience. This Is a good oppor
tunity for right man. Box 72, World. 527

MAN WITH

mike* butter keep better than 
other salts.

Absolutely pure — prepared 
so that all the natural strength 
is preserved—dissolves evenly— 
salts thoroughly— giving a 
smooth, firm texture, a delicious 
tastiness, an even colour.

Insist on getting Windsor Salt.
Any grocer who hasn’t it j 

^ can soon get it for yon.

I
r '

I '■ |
j

Joshua Cooke of King City arrested 
Wednesday by County Constable" 
Brown, charged with breaking into 
Morris Donnertfleld’s at King City, 
was committed for trial by 
J.P., and will be tried at this

Monday, Oct. 28, being election day, 
the court sittings for that day at 
Brantford, .’Orignal and Chatham, 
will be adjourned eottl Vet. 27,

KING CITY.
/Committed For Trial. ;

ST. CATHARINES, Oct. 8> -(Spe
cial.)—Police Magistrate Rlgijns to
day committed Arthur E. Bull fqr trial 
before County Judge Carman bn two 
charges of theft, totaling $;>(, from 
George Cane, proprietor of the; jleams- 
vllle Brick Co.

Crown Attorney Brennan w»s pres- 
the trial, which took (lace at 

;harges

rn.
y

In Fixtures.
Dr. Orr, 
Sessions.y mg.

REET 1 *ent at
Beamsvllle. . There are more 
than the above mentioned two pending 
against Bull.

--, 125 . scot’t,
Secretary

R. W t.BOSTON’S FIRST PLYMOUTH ROCK HEN. 3458 of State, 1
'

.
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T* FRIDAY MORNING? ,-| i m w.

SCHOOL HEALTH OFFICER 
IS LATEST PROPOSAL

Day's Doings in West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY Trustee Hunter Willing to Take it 

at $3600 a Year—Another Edu
cational Problem.from the railway commission to lay tliel r 

extra track past this point,
Toronto council endeavored, ’th 
success,' to compel the railway to pu: 
up gates or appoint a watchman to sat*’ 
guard the lives of pedestrians.

“That James Kendall came to his death 
by accident, no blame being attached to- 
anyone,” was the verdict of the coroner* I 
Jury, which to-night Inquired Into th i 
death of James Kendall, the C.P.R. fire • 
man, who was killed In the head-on ■ 
collision at Islington on Saturday mori) • 
lng, Sept. 19.

In connection with the verdict the Jury 
recommended that semaphores be plaça 1 
at each end of sidings where-trains mee : 
and pass. Albert Eaton, engineer of th i 
eastbound train, was one of the, principe [ 
witnesses ti-nlght. He Is quite recovered 
from htfcffljurles.

The death occurred early this mornlm : 
of Robert James Griffin at hie late rcsl ■ 
dence, 1 Abbott-avenue, In his 48th yeai 
He has been ailing for about h week wit 
typhoid fever. The funeral will take plac i 
on Saturday at 2.30 p.m. to Prosped 
Cemetery, and will be held under thl 
auspices of Manchester Unity. I.O.O.F.

Thomas Drurv of 62 Churchlll-avenue 
_dled^thTs morning, aged 60 Veers. HO 
l#aves a widow and grown-up>fanmy. Th. 
funeral will take place at 9 a.m. onVSath 
urday to St. Cecilia’s Church and thetfed 
to Mount Hope Cemetery. X,
. IX).O F. Manchester Unity, Loyal Canty 
rida Lodge, No.'s 6968. will assemble at) 
their lodge _rçom -on Saturday at 2 p.mi 
fop the purnose--Q* attending the funeral 
of 13ro. R. J. Griffin.,,

J. Pow. an employe of. the Canada Cycle 
and Motor Company, had one of hit 
fingers so badly torn on a machine while 
at work yesterday that It had to bo am
putated.

The striking C.P.R. machinists held'a 
sneclal meetlig tl-la afternoon |n St. 
James’ Hall, to deride whether or not té 
return to v'ork. No -decision was reach- 
ed. as matters affecting other division* 
of the railroad had to be left undecided 
till to-morrow morning at in o'Mockiwhen 
another meeting will be held to further 
discuss the matter.

MARKHAM FI WILL 
BEIT OWN BEST RECORD

the We 
o with.)n

Should the board of education view 
with favor yesterday’s recommenda
tion of the management committee that 
a medical health officer be appointed 
to Inspect the school children at a 
salary of, $3600 per year, Trustee Dr. 
John Hunter says he will resign to 
make application for the position. The 
committee left It to the board to' de
fine the new officer’s duties.

Trustee Dr. Ogden opposed the ap
pointment of a special officer, saying 
that Dr. Sheard, the city medical 
health officer, could look after "the 
work as1 he has ;done In the past, ana 
■It Was a needless expense to tag on 
to the board of education. In ten 
years’ time, it might Involve an Item 
of $10,000. t

Trustee Levee, who favored the pro
position, said that Dr. Sheard couldn’t 
visit every school, and he was led to 
understand that two students were de
puted by Dr. Sheard last year to 
make the examination, and he (Le- 

Vee) was under the Impression that 
tl^ey did not report In writing.

Spoken to last night' regarding this, 
Dr. Sheard said the board of educa
tion had no' power to appoint a medi
cal health officer. Such offices wer; 
only created by the provincial govern
ment. The trustees could of course 
appoint a medical Inspector or a dozen 
of them If they wished, but should an 
epidemic or any contagious disease 
break out, it would, be the civic medlr 
cal health department that would have 
to deal with It, and the decision of 
the civic medical health officer woo id 
override that of any other official ex
cept the provincial officer. The medi
cal Inspection of school children was 
looked after In other cities by the 
civic health department, the same as 
It had ,been In Toronto In the past. 
It was absurd to think that one medi
cal man could examine 30,000 children, 
and in his opinion it was an unneces
sary move on the papt of the school 
trustees. \

Dr. Sheard denied that he had de
puted two students last year to make 
the inspection. Both physicians whom 
he had employed were duly qualified 
and licensed physicians, and tho they 
failed to report to the board of edu
cation, which they were not supposed 
to do, they hkd reported to him, and 
he had reported to the board.

, Boy» Most Be Good. ,
The high school pupils will be given 

a half holiday this afternoon in order 
to attend gnd participate In the Inter
collegiate games.

Some discussion arose over the .boist
erous manner with which the high 
school boys conducted themselves at 
6thIs event last year, when several of 
the trustees claim they were treated 
to demonstrations • of Impertinence. 
Should such conduct be repeated to
day It will be the last time schools 
will close.

Principal E. W. Hagarty of Har- 
bord-street Collegiate advised the com
mittee that S. A. Kennedy should be 
allowed an extra bonus for his ser
vices as senior teacher of the night 
classes In King Edward school. Senior 
Principal Embree concurred, and the 
committee voted $300 per annum to 
th'ls'purpbse.

Inasmuch as Dr. Sheard has ordered 
the two basement rooms In Leslle- 
ctreet school closed on account of un
sanitary conditions, the committee con
sidered a proposal to open an extra 
class In Pape-avenue school. Inspec
tor Chapman will report as to whether 
this can be satisfactorily done. The 
resignation of Miss M. M. Elliott, 

‘'teacher In Church-street school, was 
accepted.

Leavés of. absence were granted to 
Miss A. M. Gray and Miss M. Mc- 
Farlane of Grace school. Miss Mosrle 

Sheppard was appointed to the 
■ teaching staff of Queen Alexandra 
school. The following are appointed 
to the temporary staff and assigned 
to the schools named: Miss E. M. 
Henderson, holding a second class cer
tificate, to Olinton-street school, 
principal's assistant.

Miss Agnes Wooding, holding a 
second class certificate, to Leslle- 
streevechool. , —,

Miss A. L. Sablston, holding a se
cond clasp certificate, to Kent school.

&

Entries Are Away Ahead—Verdict 
lathe Islington Case—Acci

dent In West Toronto.
r MARKHAM, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—The 

_ opening day of the Markham fair has 
not In point of weather conditions been 
all the directors and friends\of the 

society could have wished, the sun 
persistently refusing to cast his be
ing rays on the scene, while a ‘cold
morOieast wind swept over the 
grounds. But while this" had the ef
fect In a measure of diminishing the~

f

attendance It had no appreciable ln- 
’ fluence on the hearty good cheer of the 

directors was wetbom 
to Canada's greatest

Dess than 5000 people were on the 
grounds, but Secretary Archie Milne 
"had the time of his life In keeping 
tab on the entries, but the regularity 
and doejework with which this de
partment'was handled speaks volumes 
for the secretary and those associated 

, with him.
The great feature of the Markham 

Fair this year Is the display of horses, 
and while the live stock was all on 
the grounds, no awards will be made 
until to-day, when the finest display 
of draught, general purpose, agrlcul- 
tural, roadster and carriage horses 
seen here in many a day will be on 
exhibition.

Graham Bros, of Claremont, Gra
ham & Renfrew of Bedford Park, T. 
H. Hassard of Markham, George Da
vison & Sons, Cherry wood; J. W. 
Cowie & Sons, Paterson Bros, East 
Toronto; A. G. Gormley, Unlonvllle, 
end a host of other well known horse
men will exhibit. -

In cattle, too," the show promises to 
. be unusually good. A number of breeds 

[were well represented.
Secretary Milne says the number of 

entries In all other departments Is 
about 30 per cent. In advance of other 
years, and a walk thru the grounds 
confirms the secretary's statement.

In field roots and vegetables the dis
play is unusually fine,- and if any sug
gestion could be offered In the way of 
Improvement to an otherwise splen
did show It might lr. the placing of the 
exhibits on raised platforms and the 
opening of the windows to admit of 
more light.

The carriage building Is well filled 
for the most part with local or nearly 
county exhibitors.

The poultry show constitutes a new 
record In point of numbers, and the 
same may be said of all other depart
ments.

The directors may well be compli
mented In the enterprise Shown In the 
new horse stables, large roomy and 
modern In eevry respect. The grounds 
generally are In good condition, and 
the track, as the time in the racing 
events will show, especially fast.

The crowd were treated to splendid 
sport in the free-for-all, and 2.30 races 
end the officers of the course, George 
Watson, starter; J. G. Martin, Stouff- 
vllle; Richard Darling and Henry Al
im aÿ, Judges; handled the several events 
In their happiest manner.

The events were as follows:
2.30 trot or pace—

JTudufr ......................... ........................ ..
Belmont Wilkes ............................
Brian Boru ...........................r...............
Mattie K......................................:...............

Time 2.41 1-4, 2.37 1-2, 2.40 1-2.
Running race, mile heats,best 2 In 3—

JRennalssance ..............
Ormori ......... ........................
ilVeathervan ...................

Time 1*5, 1.51, 1.52.
Pony race—

Dolly ..................................
Fairy ..................................
Flosa Dora......................
Bella ....................................

ed all and sundry 
county fair.-

t

s. NORTH TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 8.—The 
funeral of the late James M. Hunte) 
took place this afternoon from fils re
sidence on Albertus-avenue tp Mount 
Pleasant Cemeterv. Rev. N. Well wood 
of the Egllnton Methodist Church off 
flclated. Deceased was sick for about 
five years, first with a paralytic strode 
then with dropsy, and finally with s 
complication of troubles.

Mr. Hunter was born near Schomf 
berg, In King Township, on March 8 
1851. and was married 25 years -age 
in Toronto to Miss Barbara Rorke 
who survives her husband. Three 
sons were born to them,two of them, 
Derwood and Garfield, survive theli 
father. Deceased’s brother, W R. 
Hunter of Kankakee, III., barrister- 
at-law, attended the funeral.

A special meeting of the town count 
ell will be held" to-morrow (Friday) 
evening. Î

♦

-

P! f.NIONVILLE.

Markham Township Resident 
Eighty-Eighth Milestone.

UNION VILLE, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—aT| 
happy tho informal event was the re
union at the home of Mr. John Bell, on' 
the fifth concession, a short distance) 
west of the village, to-day, when the! 
88th birthday of the latter was cele-j 
brated. Mr. Bell Is remarakably vigor4j 
ous and active and a host of friends 
will poln In wishing him and his ven-1 
eratile partner many years of happi-i 
ness; * 1

Passei

-

~>

;

EAST TORONTO.

EAST TORONTO, Oct. 8.— On Sat-I 
urday afternoon the first fooball game; 
of the season In the senior series will 
be played on the local grounds, when 
the Little Yorks play the Brltannias. 
The game will be caltecTTU *30.

1 1
2 2
3 4 iPROTECTING THE YORK RADIAL.

The Toronto and YoTk Radial Rail
way system have contracted for the: 
Installation, as an experiment, of the: 
Simmons automatic railway device, on, 
the Toronto-Port Credit division,, This] 
system is an electrical device by which1 
it is claimed a collision is made an 
absolute Impossibility. The .company 
has applied for Canadian Incorpora
tion and will establish a factory tin 
Toronto.

4 2 4
!■-

1
2V .3 B.

asNote* of the Fair.
Given good weather tormorroiw’s In

flux into Markham Village ought to 
tax the capacity of the town.

President Malcolm, William Harper 
and J. B. Gould were early and lute 
the job.

The Ladles’ Aid of the Methodist 
Ccurch gave great satisfaction in the 
good dinners and suppers provided, and 
will repeat ttïô performance on Friday.

Arthur Jobhston of Greenwood, the 
veteral live stock Imported and breed
er, was delighted with the fair.

Next year Markham will have a ra
illai service—maybe. j ;

WYCHWOOD.

Magistrate Henderson Imposes Good 
Stiff Fines For Violations.on

WYCHWOOD, Oct. 8.-4-Magl,stratel 
Henderson of Braeondale held a; 
lengthy' session here last pight when 
James Mitchell of Weston was fined 
$30 and costs for keeping liquor for 
safe without a license, and Wm.

Nearly Fleered of 920,000.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 8.—The 

attempt to fleece Charles’ W. Clark, 
son of W. A. • Clark, form- 

Burke.j <T’y senator from Montana, out 
also of Weston, was assessed $60 and of $20,000 by a band of. alleged sharp- 
costs for the same, offence. err. who'conduct a roulette wheel In

McIntyre, charged and found the fashionable part of Los Angeles 
guilty of selling tobacco to minors, has precipitated a row between var- 
was assessed $10 and costs. , lous officials of the city, Including the

Doranto Deggle was fined $2 and: binyor and City Prosecutor Woolwine, 
costs for common assault. . . who accuses them of protecting vice.

Woolwine declares the police depart
ment attempted to coerce young Clark 

■ Into paying the money to the band, 
which he refused to do when he found 
that he had been against a “brace 
game.” ,

D
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WEST TORONTO.

Woman and Child Miraculously Escape 
Death.

I

toumohdev,

The Tod mord en Conservative Asso-i 
dation will meet this evening In Bate’s! 
Hall. Don Mill- Road.

third 'annual harvest home! 
thanksgiving service of the Anglican 
Church of St. Andrew will he held this 
(Friday) evening at 8 o’clock. The de4 
coratlon of the little chyrch Is 
grander" scale this year than on pre-t 
Vious years. A line display of grain j 
fruits, vegetables and flowers Is made; 
The choir, under Mr. Gregory has 
prepared special anthems of thanks) 
and will repeat them on Sunday next; 
A new organ will. be used, and 
which the congregation are indebted t<i 

-Robert Davies to a very large degree;

DONCASTER.'

There Is a plague of dogs In this!; 
burg. Drivers of vehicles, messengers; 
collectors and the rural letter carriers 
complain of being intercepted in theli] 
several callings continually. On the 
Don Mllls-road, north of John-streeti 
and on Gairtble-ayenue,. these curs are 
found at large In great number. Let4 
ter carriers have the most grievance! 
as they must leave the highway to 
enter private premises and In some, 
cases find It next to impossible to effect) 
an entrance to deliver mail matter, i

WEST TORONTO. Oct. 8 —A serious 
Occident, which happily was not attend
ed With fatal results, occurred ’ about 7.15 
to-night at the G.T,R. crossing, corner 

. Of Weston ‘anil Junction-roads. Just be- 
eide Gurney’s Foundry. Mrs. J. Osborne 
of MV Roberts-n venue, VUrk Township, 
■was crossing the tracks wheeling her 
year-old Child In the baby Carriage, when 
Bhd was struck by the ehglné of train 
No 9. west bound. Thu motiver was 
thrown to the side of the I rack uncon
scious. with all the teeth in her lower 
jaw broken off completely, a severe cut 
In her upper lip and her right ankle badly 
up rained. T,he child’s escape from death 

almost miraculous, as) the carriage, 
with the baby inside practically unin
jured. was lifted by the cowcatcher and 
carrleed for neearly 400 feèét. When right 
In front hf thee G.T.R. depot then mi
ring.- became disentangled from the cow
catcher and the child was thrown to the 
ground, sustaining severe scratches about 
the forehead. Hearing Its .screams, the 
fireman immediately suspended that an 
accident had occurred and notified the 
engineer. : who applied the brakes and 
brought the train to a standstill. A young 
man named Bruce K et-vs found ihe-chlld 
beside 'he tracks. AJ few minutes later 
the mother was discovered lying at the 

Dr. Macnamara

)

The

DEATH OF STEPHEN PAGE,
/

Medalist of Fenian Raid Dies a| Home 
. of His Son.11on

:
Stephen Page, one of'the oldest and 

most esteemed residents of Davlsvllle, 
died yesterday v morning at the resL 
dence of his son. William Page, 133 
Ri) er-street, Toronto. Deceased was 
born In Brighton, England. In 1831. At 
the age of nine years he, came to Can
ada, landing In Quebec, and after
wards went to Lachine, where he 
worked on the first railroad laid In that 
territory-. He married Anne Colbran 
in the year 1859 and later settled In 
Ontario, first near Braeondale and la
ter at Leaslde, In which vicinity he 
and his family have since resided.

At the time of the Fenian raid de
ceased joined the 17th Como Rifles and 
held the medal for that campaign.

Deceased’s wife died

..

L ■" •WOK
foe

f

vrosslntr unconscious; 
was Called and dressed the Injuries, after 
-which: thev were both taken to their 
home in Spears’ private ambulance.

Thje crossing is a dangerous. oh», end 
when the G.T.R. were 'asking permission

about four
years ago, and of a family of fourteen 
seven still survive; these are: James’ 
Davlsvllle; William, Toronto: Stephen’ 
Davlsvllle; Mrs. J. McCready, Davis-! 
.ville; Charles, Davlsvllle; Henry Deer 
Park:' John, Davisville, and Albert 
Toronto. .

The late Mr. Page was. a strict ad
herent of the English Church and one 
of the staunchest Conservatives The 
funeral will be held to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery tonday at 2.30 o’clock.

i

| '

Fined WO.
Mrs. W. W. Worthington paid a $50 

fine for running a handgooK at hed 
cigar store In the Arcade. At the same 
hearing In police court yesterday morn
ing her husband was dischaf-ged, the 
case against .him being withdrawn.I

GET ONE 
OF THESE MEDICO PIPES AT 25c
ILL- See t liât cartridge in the stem. It absorbs all 

tin* moisture from the bowl, preventing it from 
making the pipfe stro g. You.put 
once in a while, and 
dry, cool smoke.

a new one in 
always have a clean. 

All shapes. See -thtem In our 
window or ask for a Wilson Medico ripe, 23c.

Queen West Wilson, 98 Queen West

t
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G.T.P. WANT BETTER DEAL JOT OR STOP STRIKING 
IS BELIEVED HT OTM ALTERNATIVE TO LABOR

WATERWAYS 10 ASSIST 
NOT INJURE RAILWAYS

Real,

. J>RQ

James J. Hill Declares That No En
mity Should Exist Between Rival 

-Routes of Transportation.
SIRFurness Shipbuilding Concern 

Makes a Drastic Proposal to 
the Unionists.

Montreal Opinion is Also Strong 
That Some New Arrangement 

Will be Made.
CHICAGO, Qct. 8.—At the deep wa

terways conference1 to-day, which Is 
considering the deepening of water
ways which will connect Chicago with 
the Mexican Gulf and the 
from J. J. Hill was read by Congress
man Rainey of Illinois.

Mr. Hill declared that the assertion 
that the railroad Interests are hostile 
to. the development of the country’s 
waterways is one of many cheap slan
ders by which a political campaign 
against railroad Interests has been 
promoted in the past. Said he:

“I am glad to emphasize right here 
the fact that the relation of railroad 
and water transportation Is one of 
harmony, helpfulness and co-opera
tion."

Mr. Hilt cited the failure of certain 
waterways as competitors' of railway 
lines and said that up to this time the 
river has been unable to compete with 
the railroad, notwithstanding Its lower 
charges, because, of the rapidity and 
certainty with whlfh the latter carries 
and delivers freight.

He continued: “I have for years 
been urging that the building up of a 
transportation machine commensurate 
with the 
not only
In the only two possible ways: First, 
by encouraging capital to Invest in 
railroad construction Instead of scar
ing It away by hostile and unjust leg
islation; the second, by a comprehen
sive and national systeip of waterway 
Improvement. There Is no other way 
mow, nor will there evér be, by which 
the business of the country can be 
Slone.”

The speaker complained of what he 
termed restriction by legislation of the 
legitimate powers and profits of rail
road enterprises, which he said has 
not only checked investment, but 
brought about a year ago a business 
reaction from which the country Is 
still suffering, while the multitude of 
hostile laws, Incyasing expenses and 
cutting down inoTOne of railroads make 
this year’s showing the worst since the 
years of national railroad disaster.

Mr. Hill declared that the future of 
the waterway 16 aescured, not so much 
as a com? etltor, but as a helper of the 
railroad.

LONDON, Oct. 8.—A memorable con
ference between capital and 1 labor, 
summoned by Sir-Christopher Furness, 
head of the shipbuilding firm of Fur- 

'ness, Withy & Ço., and also Of the Fur
ness Line of steamers, has been held at 
West Hartlepool. Sir Christopher told 
the delegates that it was impossible to 
carry on the shipbuilding business of 
the firm, unless me Incessant friction 
with the employes be stopped. He, 
therefore, Invited the representations* 
o t’ai I the trades unions connected with 
the Industry to meet him to hear cer
tain proposals.

.These, briefly condensed, were:
First, that strikes must cease or the 

works would be closed.
Second, if the trades unions Thought 

they could carry on the business 
themselves the firm was willing to sell 
out at a price to be fixed by assessors.

Third, if the unions would not buy 
the firm was willing to admit its work
men as pirtners on a profit sharing 
■basis.

Fourth, that a council be formed to 
settle all.disputes, or refer them to ac
credited arbitrators.

Sir Christopher’s address embodying 
the foregoing proposals was a lucid 
and able defence ot the capitalistic and 
an attack on socialism. His hearers 

They declared that 
they must examine the proposal^ in de
tail before expressing an opinion. The 
meeting then adjourned.

OTTAWA, Oct. 8.—(Special.))—The 
World’s despatch from New York con
veying the Information that In London 
it was reported that the English board 
of managers of the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company were planning to slip 
out of Its Grand Trunk Pacific projec
tion, caused a sensation in the capital

la Stronj 
inter (j 
diin I

sea, a letter*

the Li;to-day.
In the absence of Hon. Geo. P. Gra

ham, minister of railways, there was 
nothing specific to be gathered from 

his depart nient.
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■However, It was -.learned by The 
World that this Is not the first that has 
been beard In official circles of uneasi
ness on the part of the "English direc
tors, owing to the belief that under the 
present terms the railroad will never be 
able to pay Its way.

It is stated on good authority that a 
demand has been made to the Canadian 
Government for better terms, and that 
If the Liberals are returned to power, 
at the coming elections, the demand 
will be acquiesced In.

The repiort Is also current In Ottawa 
that owing to pressure by the English 
part of the management, the Grand 
Trunk has ceased to act as bankers for 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, whereupon 
there is much difficulty In raising 
money 1n the London market. The 
reason advanced Is the rapidly increas
ing cost of the venture far and away 
above the original estimates, and the 
suspicion based upon affidavits that 
there has been persistent dishonesty 
on the part of contractors and officials 
whereby the work of construction is 
costing more than It ought to cost.

It has been Impossible to discover 
here whether the allegation that the 
government is In possession of apy such 
incriminating affidavits is true, and the 
only evidence—If it Is such—the gen
eral public have là that R. L. Borden 
has made these charges and Sir Wil
fred Laurier has not denied them. As 
to the statement that if the government 
is sustained the Grand Trunk will get 
better terms for the Grand Trunk Pa
cific It has been persistently reported 
here than an agreement has been enter
ed Into between the Grand Trunk and 
the government, whereby the railway 
has obliged Itself to help to return the 
Liberals to power.

!
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SPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES ot ÈEH* 
Piles .Epilepsy Dyspepsia 1 1
Asthma ! Syphilis Rheumatism 
Catarrh. Stricture Lost VHallty 
Diabetes Bmlslona Shtn Diseases 
Rupture (Varicocele Kidney Affect**» 
One visit advisable, but it Impossi
ble send history and two-eent 
stamp tor tree reply.

Office i Cor. Adelaide Bed Top. 
onto Streets. «• J
i Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., I hh 
to 6 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

wth of the country should 
permitted but encouraged

be°were attentive.

i«
i

Awakes Heir to SHM>0<M>00.
NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—

findWaking yesterday morning to 
himself unexpectedly heir to an estate 
valued at $10,000,Ow, Theodore R. Shear 
of 364 West 120th-street, believes his 
sudden accession to the fortune will 
make no change In the well-ordered 
routine of his life.

He Is a lawyer, 55 years old, and has 
a wife and three children. The bequest 
comes from a bachelor uncle. ,

t

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
Tvnnf JtU, Toronto, Omtarlo.SB

*-
SALE OF COLLATERAL.

The “Wine 
of Barley’

Notice Is hereby gflven that Messrs. 0. 
J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers acting 
under our Instructions, will on the' twelftl 
day of October, 1908, at the hour of eleven 
o’clock In the forenoon, at our office, la

auc-39 the City of Toronto, sell by public 
tlon the followlngxnotee and bonds ti

1 note, $27,500—BtS Mary’s Academy;
1 note,- $1,250—T. A. Ry kaezekewski.
1 note,"' $4000—St. Josaphat’s Congrega* 

tlon.
1 note, $5000—Holy Family Orphan Asy. 

lum.
1 note, $1000—Holy Name of Mary.
1 note, $2000—St. Vitus’ Church. i .
1 note,
1 note,

Ale, the wine of bar
ley, is said to have or
iginally been made by 
the ancient Egyptians, 

the favorite

VETERANS’ LAND IN WEST.Montrealers Dubious.
MONTREAL, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—Silr 

Wilfrid Laurier, his minister of'mij- 
ways, and all the rest can dény there 
Is anything wrong In Grand «Trunk 
Pacific circles, but the bankers and 
business men of this city will still be
lieve that there Is a great deal wrong, 
altho very few appear to know what 
the difficulty really is.

It Is a well-known fact that Director 
Smlthers of the Grand Trunk, who is 
that company’s main financial prop in 
London, was to have gone over to .tfee 
Pacific Coast, but, to the surprise of 
everyone not on the Inside, he only 
went as far as Chicago and then turn
ed on his heel and made for London 
as fast as steam and rail would 
him.

The opinions

Regulation» to Guide the Militiaman 
Who Gets a Tract.__;__ *

OTTAWA, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—A for
mal notlep was to-day Issued by the 
department of the Interior In the form 
of a public notice, which is being sent 
to all agents of the government thru- 
lut the country, with regard to the 
assignment of South African volun
teer land grants.

Under sub-section 3 of section 5 of 
the Volunteer Bounty Act of last ses
sion, It is provided that no. assignment 
of right of a volunteer by appointment 
of a ^substitute shall be accepted or 
recognized: by the department of the 
Interior until such assignment has been 
executed fjhd dated after the date ot 
the warrant for the land grant has 
been Issued by the minister of militia 
and defence In favpr of the volunteer.

Some question had arisen as to the 
proper interpretation of section 4 or 
the act as regards the time within 
Which the i grantee-Is required* to per
fect jjs eijtry by going into actual re
sidence upon the land. In order to 
avoid any jconfusion In this respect, it 
has been decided that the volunteer ur 
his substitute should state In his ap
plication for entry that he agrees to go 
Into residence upon his land within six 
months of date of entry, and thus 
comply With the terms and conditions 
prescribed by thie homestead provisions 
of the Dominion Lands Act, t.) which 
all volunteer grants are blade subject 
by section* 4 of the Volunteer Bounty 
Act.

$1000—Sacred Heart Church;
_______ $250é—Holy Name of Mary.
1 note, 11803—Society for Holy Famlll 

of Nazareth. *
1 note, $5000-20ur Lady Mt. C6rm61. 
Bonds, $25,000—Nauvdo Waterworks. • 
The above notes and bonds will be soli 

en bloc, subject to an upset price. | 
Terms of sale to be cash.
Full particulars of the above securltiei 

will be given at the time of such sale, 
Dated at Toronto, this 5th day of Octo

ber, 1908.
AMERICAN SECURITIES COMPANY, 

Limited, Home Life Building.. To
ronto. 2841$to

It was 
beverage of the An
glo-Saxons and the 
Danes, and before 
their conversion to 
Christianity they be
lieved that drinking 
formed one of the 
chief felicities which 
those heroes enjoyed 
who were admitted 
into the hall of Odin, 
the great patron of 
bravery and culture. 

Through all the 
ale has been used.

d

it

car iy

OBITUARYexpressed -as to the 
hitch that has taken place are very 
varied, for while some believe that the 
Grand Trunk proper is at the bottom 
of the trouble and wants to repudiate 
the bargain, there are others who af
firm that the Grand Trunk Pacific are 
after a better bargain with the

I

C. E. Brown, formerly, of Cornwall, it 
dead at Portland, Oregon, aged 71.

William J. Louney. aged 55. died Wed
nesday at the residence of his sister, Mrs. 
Jamet. C. Çhristopher, 56 Esther-street 
Mr. Louney was a familiar flgur# In the 
down-town business streets, having been 
In the employ of, R. G.. Dun do! 41 
years. He was also well knowif In tht

:

gov
ernment and this this demand will be 
acceded to should the government be 
sustained.

A statement that the

ages
The unconquerable - 
Briton, the hardy, 
sturdy Anglo-Saxon 
and Dane — they all 
recognized its worth 
-—the “wine of bar
ley” was their favor
ite beverage.

To-day the same 
can be said. Ale— 
that is, pure ale — is 
the favorite beverage 
of the masses as well 
as the classes. It is 
whi'.esome, pleasing 
to the taste and, when 

■ brewed in the good 
old-fashioned way, as 
“East Kent” aie is 
brewed, it is “foam
ing deliciousnessl ’ ’

For three genera
tions the Holliday 4 
family have béen 
brewing “East Kent’’ 
ale in the quaint, lit
tle brewery, which is 
one of the best known 
landmarks in Guelph. 
They brew it as it 
should be brewed—as 
it was brewèd in Mthe 
good old days.” They 
use water which flows 
icy cold from a deep, 
clear spring; they use 

v the very choicest of 
malt and hops, and 
they bring to bear 
years of experience, 
with the result that 
“ East Kent ” ale is 
pronounced by those 
who are competent to 
judge to be the per
fect ale — the Bass’ 
ale of Canada.

In Toronto “ East 
Kent ” is bottled by 
T. H- George, 709 
Y o n g e Street, and 
every household into 
which it has once been 
introduced invariably 
welcome it as an old 

, friend. ~

. , government
had applied to the Grand Trunk Pa
cific for a big subscription and had 
been called down. Is not generally 
credited In financial circles here, altho 
it Is admitted that the leading spirits 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific have about 
reached the conclusion that they will 
not get much more out of the present 
government and that the company 
)) ould hot be the sufferer, and may be 
the gainer, if R. L. Borden was to 
come to power.

In fact, It will be remembered that 
during his big speech at the Monu
ment National, Mr. Borden announced 
that should he come to power the 
Grand Trunk Pacific contract would 
be carried out Just as faithfully as If 
the contract had been prepared by 
the Conservative party.

west end and for years has taken an 
active Interest In the St. Vincent ye Paul 
Society, of which he was secretàrv. In 
his younger days he was a member ol 
the old Toronto Shamrock* and, altho u 
man of small stature, was a clever player " 
and greatly Interested In athletics gerjer. 
ally Mr. Louney possessed many fine • 
qualities land leaves a large circle of sor- i 
rowing "friends, besides several brothers 
and sisters. The funeral takes place to- - 
morrow at 9 a.m.. from St. Mary> 
Church, Bathurst-street.

At New Westminster, B.C.—Mrs. 
Margaret Hall; aged 96 years 6 months,
d 1.i°l?ewt,wc”naE rn the mainland ol 
British Columbia, is dead.

?

MISBEHAVED ON STRAIN,
aPonwe of Police Meet Excurelontete 

From Markham and Take Two.

IA whole posse of police met the G. 
T; K. train from the east last night, 
which bought 
the Markham Fair. This was done at 
the request, of Trainmaster John Irwin.

Upon the' arrival of the train at Rlv- 
erdale station James H. Johnston, 6 
McMurrlch-streef, who: says he Is a 
street" car conductor, anid Fred B. Hull, 
826 Yonge-street, a clerk in his father’s 
shoe store at that adtjress. who had 
regaled the women In ;the train with 
a stream of profàne arid obscene lan
guage, wetie taken to {he Wllton-ave- 
nue statiori, where tjiejr were held as 
disorderly.

"I
HAMILTON PASTOR WILL

Accept Call to tho Pulpit ot Wlndao* 
Church.

in thosè'who had .been tti
I «

t- T. R. Stock Drop's.
NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—(Special.V-A 

London cable says: The Grartd Trunk 
Pacific has caused an upheaval In the 
inside circles of that system. Chiefly 
because of It, Grand Trunk stocks col
lapsed to-day In London from 2 to 6 
points. The stated reason for the col
lapse was official announcement that 
the dividend had not been earned, but 
everybody -knew weeks ago that this 
dividend had not been earned.

cepted a call here ac-
: to succeed Itn-v,

Thomas Manning, as pastor of Central 
Methodist Church.

,

Civic Improvement-
RAILWAYMEN SEE DEVICE. If yon are Interested In havle* 

yonr surrounding* made 
attractive, air yonr views, In 

u «««y assist thé 
C ,n thMr efforts
to .beautify Toronto.

-

$ Practical Demonstration of Automatic 
Signal Is Given.

Before the members of the Engineers 
Club and several representatives of 
thé different railways of Canada, In
cluding C; W! Price of the I.C.R. and 
W. E. Gjllen of the G.T.R.. H. W. 
Price, chief electrical engineer of the 
Universal Signal Company, gave a 
practical demonstratloh. of their sys
tem for preventing wrecks, etc., on 
railways In the demonstrating room 
of the company, Norwich Union Build
ing, last night. About fifty members 
of the Engineers' Club were present, 
•and they w;ere well satisfied that Mr. 
Price has got about the right thing 
for; the prevention of head on col
lisions, pitbh Ins and other accidents 
of a like nature.
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costs

The public library >1
over $60,000 per year, and aH we

twnallSm get °,ut ot 11 °n a cold day ii 
two tab es and 24 chairs, a stand-up <; 
read and a policeman to run us in. A U 
magazine can be supplied if there Is ia H 
vacant chair for the applicant, but if 1 
you leave your chair to obtain a ma: 
gazlne you will be like the dog and trie !

of both- If the library *3 

w°uld hand over the new library 
building to Mr. Albert Britnell, free Of 
rent, no doubt In return he would gtvri 
us a better service than we now re- ,M 
ceive frqm that expensive mismanaged 
concern at the corner of Adelaide- I 
street, Even as It Is his bookstore ll 
more service to the 
library.
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Keep Time .
f i i»

If you allow our expert S 
^ watchmakers to adjust it. jj 
* So sure are we of this that » 

we will make no charge if * 
,we cannot accomplish what 
we promise. Our watchmak
ers are in the front rank and 
your watch is safe in their 
hands.
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COSTLY EXPLOSION. V

public than thl 
Socialist; j .Michigan Central Ont 9100,000 on the 

Essex Wrrclt.

DIVED UNDER STREET CAR. gWINDSOR, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—On 
the approach °f the fall assizes, the 
Michigan Central' Railway has settled 
four damage actions arisjng out of the 
Essex exploslop of last year.

Miss'Lena Beattie and Rev. S R Me. 
Vitty get $2500 each, while William" 
Buhler will; receive $1800 and Mias Eli
zabeth Brown $2000. Including a fine 
of $25,000, (lamage to rolling stock and 
property, and personal damage actions 
that explosion cost the railway easily 
$1(X)|000.

Sir! Arthur Tlpllng I» Luckily Prevented - 
From Ending HI» Career.

Those who saw

t he. 
pretf 
he idJo ->

t . .. _ the Incident say that
Arthur Tiplinè deliberately dived t<J 
get himself under the rear wheels ol 
a southbound Yonge—street car oppol 
site Collier-street at 11 o’clock yLster-t 
day morning. .

w»8 yanked out by H»Ainsworth,,
31 Scollard-street, before the wheel*! 1 
had- hurt him. The car was barely 
moving.

Tlpllng, who Is 31 years of age arid < 
lives at 902 Yonge-street, was carried 
’"to No. 5 police station.

His family say that he has been 111 ,
and that *hls mind is affected, They 
have applied for his admission 10 M|j9 
asylum.
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t WANLESS & GO. ■ .g

Established 1840

Fine Jewellers
*
8

Excursion to London.
going by Canadian Pacific 4.15 train 
to-morrow: (Friday) afternoon,' return- 

al> tr,aJns .^turday. Tickets only 
*f.3 ’ ctd’dfen $1.20, on sale at C.P.R
Street»"'06' COrner Klng and Yonge-

* 396 YONGE STREET
TORONTO
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It is a Time for a Change in 
Government. ,

Your vote and lnf^ence are re- j 

spectfully aollctted for

TOM G. 
WALLACE
Liberal-Conservative Candidate-la

CENTRE YORK
Townships Scarboro 

Markham, Vaughan an<l Etobi
coke; also the: Villages of Mark
ham, Richmond Hill, Wdodbrldge 
Weston.

Including

ELECTION MONDAY, 26 OCT.
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